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ADVERTISEMENT
BY

THE AUTHOR.

I BEG my Readers to re-

collect, at each article^ the title of tliis

,

work ; for neither have I found myfclf

capable, nor have I the ambition to

compofe what is called a fyfiem of go-

vernment. To facrifice every thing to

the /r/?c7/2 which they frame, is the or-

dinary procedure of almoft all political

writers. It has not been mine : 1 have

chofen merely to deliver in an indepen-

dant manner my ideas on the fubjeCts

which fo mightily intereft us at prefent;

I have contrived that faCls fhould fome-

a % times
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liiiies fiipport opinions, and that rcflec-

tion5> fhoidJ rife out of fa6ls. When
every one contrlL'iites what he knows,

he ferves liis country.

It inuf(. not, Iiowevcr, be prefumed,

tliat eacli Lirfich' is dlitinct, ^rid entirely

imconncdtcd v/ith the reft'; amidft all

this difjrdcr, I'cal or app'arcnt, an unity

will be found in my political principles;

it ^ill at Icafi !sc feen what arc my pre-

dominant ideas. I flatter myfclf that I

fliall always appear the flneere friend of

humanity, of liberty and equality. I

afpire to no otlier praifes.

All thefe iHCccs are not new : I have
X

taken care to collccSl thofe which had

moil: affinity with the immediate fuli-

je6fs of debate ; and there are many
others which I have merely retouched.

It is not ditlicult to conceive that the

revolution, of which I am a decided par-

tizan, has given them a new tindlure,

lie who advances not, retrogrades ; no-

thing
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thins is more certain than liils axiom,

cfpccially in tiic fcicncc or

Politics conflitutc the morality of

nations ;
and taken in tlic mod cxtcii-

five view, lignity tlic knowledge of tlie

means bed adapted to frame lav/s evi-

dently beneficial to the eommimity.

Laws are at lad eftablidied lor thiC

French; they foiiglit them in valr. fiTm

their kings, wh.o only idhed commands.

Tliefc fragments were Cv'ev-eof d nea,r-

ly at the tiine when i
j
uididy. d ti:('

Porfraiis of Ihe A/h;y.’ .y
'

1 / n/me . I’iee

Freneh co’id itution was yet a dre.am
;

and it then apy-cared to a v: ;;I;le: 7\

difficult to deei-Je, among the didvrent

kinds of govcrmmn*., v, ideh is ]'.rcf;r-

adole witli rcipect to the li.g'pdncrs ami

tranqiiilii ty of natioiis. As juitural ]70-

licy, however, is immulabic, and can

invariably be applied to the immediate

Four volumes, Neufchatel, 1784.
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itate of empires, it will be perceived

that, amid a few errors, then unavoid-

able, I fliall be found to have forcibly

and obftinately contended for true prin-

ciples. If we have lately created and

circulated an artificial property more

precious than gold, it will ^ be found,

that I publilhed an addrefs to the Con-

ftilucnt jfJJhnhh long before the decree

they enacted for this purpofe, and con-

formable to its fpirit.

What I here publilh is therefore a

collection of all my antecedent ideas on

political economy, w'hich fo many wri-

ters on the nature of government have

perplexed with obfeure refinements; I

have endeavoured to throw fome light

on the fubje6t. As I have ever affirmed

that names govern more than things, I

have made . it my particular endeavour

to efface in my mind all the denomina-

tions habitual and familiar to politicians,

iiic .belter to recognize, if it were poffi-

ble.
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ble, the primitive elements of all govern-

ments, and to determine whether each

of them changed at different epochs and

thence defended a particular name.

How eminently attracting are thefe

grave fiudies which comprehend the

rights of men ! I have felt, in compofing

thefe dhferent pieces, the mod: exquifite

rapture from the perfuafion that I fhould

banifh oppredion, by my writings, from

the face of the earth, and fnould unite

ever)" arm againil tyrants of every kind.

I'he cultivation cf tlicfe dudies, which

tend to til? noble rc<Tcncration of the

human Ij^jccies, enlarges our mind, and

extends the circle of our l:>encvGiCnce.

No delight Is purer, no fcutlinent is more

confoilng, than tliis which whihicrs that

we may occaiionally contribute to the

liberty and iiaj)])incfs of our fellow crea-

tures ; Thus has God apj^ointed tlie mofi:

ravifiring joys to redde in tlic })n:cliee of

the fociai virtues, and even in the tr.ccry

4
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of thcfc engaging and important ideas.

I advife every writer to apply Idrnfclf to

this fubject
; he will foon be convinced,

that the fcicnce which inftructs men to

live in fociety has profounder charms

than polite literature. Morality and

politics arc Icienccs which blend tliein-

fclvcs with tliat of legiflatior!, or nitlicr

confiitiite with it one fcicr.cc alone

;

their benehts are daily excrciJbd ; and

they deferve, therefore, tlie jjrefcrc'ncc

above all the reft. I rej)eat it : the

licart which fliall take that direction,

will be rewarded even by the cxcrcifc

of its happy toils.

I have long weighed thcfc words of

RoiuTeaii :
“ The feience of govern-

ment,” fays he, “ is merely a fcience of

combination, of application, and of ex-

ception, according to times, places, and

circumftances.” This paftage has been

the polar-ftar, to direct my opinion in the

moft perplexing queftions. I conceive,

therefore,
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therefore, that we have framed laws

fuited to our prefent condition.

The political machine goes on hot-

withlianding its irregularities, on this

account that the tie which binds men
is the ftrongeft imaginable ; and bccaufe

the harmony of focicty depends not on

certain laws delivered with a fupercilious

air. Fundamental principleis are not

deranged by a few fhocks ;
and many de-

fects do not }'Ct atlliil public profperity.

Society refts upon natural laws ; and all

that 1 liavc written tends to defiroy tlie

ill' umcrablc errors occahoned by the

words hitherto employed by politicians,

and to bring back to their luminous

bafes the vague principles ot the fcience

of politics.

Governments arc no otlicr than hu-

man atibeiations, and tlicfe fluctuating

afibciations ought to reject all thofe

terms which miflcad, bccaufe they are

extremely inadequate to the expreflion

of
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of tlie relations, the fliocks, and varia-

tions of ftates, as well as of what they

gain, or what they lofe, in force, in li-

berty, and in happinefs. I have attach-

ed, in this Collection of Fragments, the

erroneous denominations by which the

bulk of men, ever averfe to reafoning,

liavc been blinded, with rel])e61; to the

true condition of nations.

THE AUTHOR.
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BY

THE TRANSLATOR.

jdT a crijis when all theJiates

of Europe are threatened with political

changesandconvulfons^ refultingfromnew

doctrines and new theories on government

and legifation^ the feiifiments of a great

and celebrated writer^ who Jkuns each

extreme^ and is the blind partizan of no

caufe^ are of extrejne imporlajicc. The

produdlion^ a tranfaiion of which is now

fubinitied to the Public, is from the pen

of the author of the PiBure of Paris,

and offeveral other works which have

acquired him a high reputation. In thofc

of thefragments in which he has handled

the various fubjeBs of polity and Icgijla-

tion, he difplays much liifiorical learning:

thefaBs he has feparated from ancient

and
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arid modern records^ he converts^ hy the

novel and jiiji hifei'cnres he draws from,

them^ into lejfons for kings and nations.,

as bitter againji untried theories which

are 7iot warranted hy ajiy experience., as

he is agahifi ancient ahiifcs which- no enf

tom can fairly aiiihoriae. The fnggef-

iions that have given life to many of the

beji regidations of civil politv embraced

hy the French revolutionifs will he found

in this work., at the fame time that its

author, in examining the mcafures ofthefe

new legifaiors, finds much to reprehend.

Throughout the whole of thefragments a

genuine philanthropy is manifefied, and

the caufe of the oppreffed boldly afi'erted.

The tranflator will only add, that thofe

who are the bcjl informed in hifiory, will

find, in thefiBs brought forward in this

work, a mafs of extremely curious hfor-

mation, conveyed in a di&ion at ones

Tiervous and agreeable.

Jan. 15, 1795.
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PREFACE.

Notwithstanding a celebrated

Englifli writer fays, “ No book

was ever fpared out of tendemefs to its

author,’* I conceived, that out of refped

to the Public, and through the hope of

conciliating indulgence, I fliould fay a few

words by way of apology, for a work ulher-

cd into the world, with all its “ imperfec-

tions on its head,” To deprecate criticifm

would be necdlefs—I am beneath it—The

lightening falls on the lofty fane, but paifes

over the trembling reed without touching

will not conceal it—I hope to pleafe

and
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and ihtereft—But it is as fair to confefs,

that this work was compofcd at fuch inter-

vals, and under fuch circumftances, as would

even damp the fparks ofreal genius. When

I firft propofed this undertaking to myfelf,

I fondly hoped, that I fliould give fatis-

fadlion; at leaft, under this plcaling im-

prefTion, I weighed anchor, and bent my

fails j but fcarce had I quitted the Ihores,

when I met with adverfe gales and quick-

fands, and it was with difficulty I got into

port. To drop the figure, when I took

up my pen, I flattered myfelf that I

ihould have a little leifure to review my

pad life, to arrange my anecdotes, and

above all, to do juftice to the memory

of thofe who had funk into the grave, and

who had ferved me in their life-time, but

I was 4bon awakened from this pleafing

dream, f. then hoped I Ihould experience

more fuccefs when I got into my native

element—-the fea. I heard a friend of

mine
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mine once fay, that the fimple, unaffeflied

narrative of Robinfon Crufoc, had more

leamen than any other book in our lan-

guage. If this is the cafe, faid I to my-

fclf, I iliall have an opportunity of painting

the glories of a naval engagement, and the

pleafures of the fparkling glafs. When

the thunder of the Britifli cannon funk into

lilencc, and the ftorm expanded into a

calm; but before I could accomplifh this

defirable obje<51:, I found this work,

fwclled beyond its intended limits. I

cannot, however, omit this opportunity of

my fincere thanks to my fubfcribers,

through the medium of whofe favour I

have been, enabled to prefent this feeble

produdion to a generous public, and fliall

feel myfelf amply repaid, fliould any one

of my readers, inftruded by my misfor-

tunes, be enabled to avoid thofe fhelves and

rocks on which I have been fo often thrown

by my imprudence.

FcJix qum faciunt aliena pericula cautum.





POLITICS AND HISTORY.

SOCUTY.

Aristotle terms man a political ai

mal, that is, an animal living in focic y
and reproducing the gifts of nature, • pable of

improvement, and confequen tly end \\ with

a fufeeptibility of the focial virtues.

Nature adopts fociety, and even makes it an

almoft univerfal law. Far from dcoeneratins:

in that ftate, man becomes ftrongcr, and pro-

trafls his exiftcnce ; and if a few individuals be

crulhed at the bafe of the pyramid, the bulk of

the race enjoys life with more quiet and con-

venience.

Society is not an arbitrary or fortuitous in-

flitution, but founded on the natural ties which

unite man with his fellow creatures. It is ob-

ferved, that thofe fpecies of animals are the hap-

VoL. I, '1^ P'cft
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pleft which herd together. Thus bees, ants,and

beavers fecm to poflefs the greateft (hare of en-

joyment.—The folitary beaver lofes its fagacity

and dexterity : and it is fo with man.

But what advantage has a large fociety over

a fmall one ? An cxtenfive empire is preferable

to a petty ftate in this refpeft, that it reftrains

a greater number of men from quarrels and

pretenfions, the unavoidable confequences of

the formation of fociety.

It has not the inconvenience of fmall ftates,

which, in their collifion, prefent a larger fur-

face to the fury of difcord. The more you par-

cel out the empire, the more quarrels you will

breed. The mutual limits, being more con-

tracted, will occafion a greater number of op-

pofitc interefts ; each diftriCt will form a fort of

republic, actuated by a different fpirit. Hence

will arife endlefs wars ; faCtion and rancour will

become frequent in neighbouring cities whofe

interefts are difunited ; each party will repeat-

edly change its views, its mafters, its ftandards.

The human paflions, more eafily kindled, will

have a more lafting fuel ; and a perpetual agita-

tion will be the fruit of the fubdivifion of em-

pires.

The man of ambition (and fuch there are in

every country) will no longer be reftrained by a

a power
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power which forbids him every hope : he will

dare to rear his head, and wield the inftrument

of death. The mighty body, which, by its pon-

derous mafs, cruflied and flifled every violent

fcheme, now broken into a multitude of poli-

tical bodies, will have a greater numl>er of

mafters, and thence more frequent difputes.

The flames of war will blaie forth in each of

thefe little ftates, and produce accumulated

miferies.

In a large government, the theatre of murders

is erected on a diftant Ipot, and the heart of the

kingdom enjoys tranquility : The repercuflion

of war is hardly felt, and every man fleeps with-

out apprehenflon of beholding his walls fcaled,

his houfe a prey to flames, and his children

butchered.

It is therefore neceflary, that a ftate Ihould

be of a certain extent, that it may reap the

real advantage which its fituation fecures. What
is nobler than to fee the privileges of two bor-

dering provinces adjufted by the fovereign

award of populous cities, themfelves fubjedl to

laws, like private individuals.

In all thefe difputes no blood is Ihed ; ten

millions of men, who, in every o^her conjunc-

ture, would infallibly have been employed in

mutual carnage, are purified by an edi£l. •

B 2 View
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View all the favage herds of the new w^orld

:

they are a complication of little confederacies,

which divide into endlefs branches. Peace they

fcarcely ever enjoy. When a fpark lights upon

a fmall tribe, the fire fpreads in all quarters.

But alas ! every thing is balanced. The great

misfortune of valb hates is, that they lean to-

wards defpotifm. That immenfe force which

maintains pence, being infenfibly entrufted to a

finglc man, foon corrupts his heart. Standing

alone and without controul, he abufes his power.

Through pride he plunges into wars, that pro-

duce the fame nfiferies which the hate would

have fuficred, if divided into fmall cantons. His

will is fupreme, and he throws all into com-

buhion. It is true that, by the failure of re-

Iburces, peace is more fpeedily reftored than

in anarchy.

I^arge hates are, therefore, in all refpedts pre-

ferable to fmall ones. Vah dominions, likewife,

admit of the n>oh freedom; the name of a fub-

jebl becomes light when Ihared among twenty-

four millions of men. Let us then declare for

great empires, iince liberty fometimes harafles a

republic till it is tired of its prerogatives.

If there were only two or three nations in

Europe, peace would be incomparably more

durable. In extending this idea, we find a new
and
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and admirable plan. The epoch of the prolperity

of Europe will, perhaps, arrive, when this por-

tion of the globe lhall have fubmittetl to the

authority of one juft and mild prince. With

what rapidity would happineis fpread over the

whole extent of this fuperb monarchy ! Wliat

vaft labours would be purfued ! The empire

would by its coherent mafs repofe in peace. All

the weights and balances which compofe the

complicated machine of republics, could never

be compared to this fimple and fingle mover,

if infpired with juftice and beneficence. But,

on the other hand, what means remain to be ex-

haufted, before fuch a throne be filled by a new

monarch, a£tive, vigilant, laborious, juft, and

great !

Almoft all nations, the mere work of chance,

ignorant in their origin, have adopted a primary

error, of which they have not perceived the

confequetaces with regard to pofterity. This

error, has become the bafis of <.ne political code.

Deceived by the event, a moft dangerous mafter,

the legiflator has accommodated thefe inftitu-

tions to the wants of the moment ; and time,

which accumulates the moft foolifh opinions,

has far removed the happieft lyftem. Hence

that incredible diverfity in the diftribution of

power. The republics which appear in the world,

B 3 befidc
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befide thofe countries where arbitrary power

prevails, refemble the traces of blooming health

on a dead body, that hare ftill efcaped the

ghaftly ravages of corruption.

In thefe times, when religious and political

fanaticifm is bauilhed from Europe, fhall not a

happy concurrence of circumftances demon-

ftrate the glory of the human race in the ma-

jeftic repofc ofan empire which will comprehend

all Europe

It would be a curious political problem to fmd

the dimenfions of a kingdom fuited to the genius

of a fovereign, and to the happinefs and repofc

of his people.

The more extenfive a ftate is, the more is

luxury fupported by a larger number, and the

lighter does the burden feel. Loft amidft the

multitude, the individual perceives not fo much

the weight of power.

Great ftates change their afpeft with the

greateft degree of rapidity. Amidft all thele

trail faflions, which convulfe Europe and fuf-

pend our timorous and uneaiy admiration, a

flight fever, a fall from a horfe, fweeps from

the feene one of the principal adtors, and pro-

duces a new combination of events and of ideas.

What appeared impracticable, impoflible yef-

terday, is to-day eifeCled with eafe. The man
who
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who yefterday was judged criminal, is to-

day efteemed a virtuous citizen. Every thing

changes in a day, becaufe in great ftates the

work of the pafllons is variable, and the firft who

puts them in play is in a manner abfolute.

DEFECTIVENESS OF CERTAIN SCIENCES.

THE laws of attra^lion and repulfion are laws

with the nature of which we are ftill unac-

quainted. How can we conceive that thefe two

oppofite powers fliould be fo happily combined,

as to produce all the wonders which we fee ?

The Newtonian fyftem does not enlighten our

underftanding : I perceive that it even contains

impoflibilities ; and in a little time it will be

exploded.

But of what importance are the ingenuity and

parade of man in thefe lofty conceptions ? Is it

not better for him to live happy and good, lince

happinefs is with him the main queftion ?

A wife policy, which weakens necelTary ills

and multiplies benefits, is preferable to all thefe

pompous lyftems of aflronomy ; for I repeat it,

the main queflion is happinefs.

A wife policy enables man to difplay all his

faculties ; it refifts the agents of dedtruitlon,

B 4 doubles
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doubles our pleafures, and confers on us a

greater portion of happinefs than we had rea-

I'on to expeft. Through its continued vigilance

its aftion is multiplied wherever it becomes moft

nccclTary ; and it extends its refourccs to be-

ftow on the unfortunate the benefits of fociety.

Newton bus determined that fcarlet is not

red ; Malbranehc that we live in a world in which

there are no corpufcles—nothins; material. Be

it fo ; 1 prefer to thefe line things the injunffion

of the police not to pluck the blue-bottle in the

corn fields during the harveft time.

ON MAN

OVER the whole earth the want of fubfifl-

cnce has made n'.an a covetous beinj: ; every

where it iuis put arm-, i:i ;h,' hand, at one time

to cldpute tile grounds e'er- run with briars, at

another the lieids covered with corn, at another

the retreat oi tire lorcihs and tlie uncertain fur-

face of the ocean. Nature has commanded liim

to flrip tlie globe or to {icrith. He rcquiicsfnh-

flances for tood, for cloathing, and for lodging:

he has found means to tear iron from the bowels

of the earth to fubdue tlie brute creation, and

has turned ag.iiiu]; himfclf that metal which gave

him
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him the dominion of the nniverfe. It is nature

which, beftowing a voracious appetite, has en-

joined him the carnage of other living 'Crea-

tures. He would die of hunger in three-fourths

of the globe, if he had not contrived to fabri-

cate the bow and harpon, and to conftrudl a

canoe, to go in queft of fifh. I lis exiftence is

founded on the deftrudlion of a multitude of

animals.

But laws intervene to eftablifh order in the

moral world, to which the phylical world is at

laft fubjedted. Laws eftablifli agriculture, in-

duftry, commerce, and the fciencc of govern-

ment. Labour procures man enjoyment, and

puts him in poflefiion of all the fertility of the

earth : the fruit becomes the property of him

who planted the tree. The arts, in their train,

multiply the produilion, and difplay the libera-

lity of nature. Man w'as entitled to every en-

joyment ; he was rendered happy. The laws

of policy agreed fometimes with thofe of natu-

ral morality ; all kinds of governments pro-

tedled the induflry of citizens, and eftablilhed

juftice as the only means of encouraging labour;

finally, man, born to aft, to enjoy all the advan-

tages which he can procure by the exercife of

his phyfical and moral faculties, owed his hap-

pinefs to the primoeval laws, almofl all originally

call in juft and ufeful moulds.
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The ftate ofman was not then a flate of war,

as Hobbes pretends. His primitive charafter

difpofed him to anxiety, and confequcntly to

,( union. We cannot imigine freemen, fcattered

111 at great intervals over the globe, and feeking

f] their mutual deftruiflion. They would rather

avoid eacli other, till fome relation fhould occur

between them, and then would become more

clofcly connected than the individuals of a po-

iiihcd fociety. No fufficient reafon can be dil-

covered to prompt them to mutual maffacre.

Far from wotidering how men could colledl

in fociety, we are aftonilhed that they could

fubhft a moment in the flate of nature. Inflindl

did not give birth to general fociety, but only

to particular alTociations ; and thefe conueftions

are the moft intimate.

General fociety is only a flow aggregation of

particular focieties. When the general fociety

difunites, that is, when the fpirit of fa£kion

begins, it is the fime focial love (who would at

firfl believe it !) which being too confined in its

objects, becomes pernicious. This deflroying

principle fprings from the natural affections,

lince it often diffolves focieties by the fame laws

by which it formed them. It is the fame pro-

penfity which afts blindly ; it is a legitimate

paffion, but which, from its being ill directed or

too violent, engenders fadions.
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Men, far from efleeming each other equal,

arc all difpofed to recognize a chief, from

whom they are willing to receive laws. They

all feel the neceffity of government ; they dif-

cover inftindively, that extreme liberty would

produce extreme diforder ; and humane inftitu-

tions are pofitively the inftitutions of nature.

If it were impflioble for man to meliorate his

condition, what advantage could he derive from

that underftanding which diftinguilhes him from

the brutes. He fet up a government, becaufe

he felt himfelf governed by his pafiions ; he

flrctchcd out his hands to the enlightened man,

bccaufe he felt himfelf ignorant, and judged

tliat his inclination, dire<£l;ed by the intelligence

of another, would be enabled to approach the

natural order of things with greater certainty.

Let us not fuppofe that the principles of go-

vernment arc one of thofe chimeras engendered

in the depths of metaphyfics. The author of

nature, after dilfufing order on all fides, left not

to chance the lot of humanity. Man, called to

live in fociety, carries in his own breaft the fa-

culty of perceiving its moral laws, of combining

them, of weighing their real utility in pra6lice;

and by confidering thofe which can moft influ-

ence his happinefs, to form them at leafl: into

he fcience of government : by examining thofe

which
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which moft influence the mind, this knowledge,

the mofl effential to man, muft carry him to a

high pitch of perfedlion, after having long wan-

dered in the arts of curiofity. Truth every day

advances a fiep ; and after fo much light is

{Truck out, fo many refleftions acquired on this

fubje£l, there will undoubtedly refult a brighter

picture, of which we lhall be enabled to com-

prehend the defign and the plan. The fpirit of

philofophy will then have reafon to boafts its

having begun the happinefs of the whole hu-

man race.

The origin of that fociety which we are in

fcarch of, is to be found among the wandering

tribes of the new world. There we behold liow

man alTociates with man, and there we perceive

the foundation of laws, the plan of legiflators,

and their views confined to the prefent moment.

Chieftains or leaders have every where pre-

ceded law-givers, bccaufe the abufe of reafon is

prior to the ufe of it. After fuffering calamities

through weaknefs, or ignorance, men grow wife

by their neceffitics.

The individual will is often fufpicious, but

the general will is always good, and can never

deceive. By what fign fhall we know it ? By
the open call of the general and common in-

tereB,

IRON
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IRON iN THE HAND OF MAN.

I LOVE to figure to myfelf the firfi; opera-

tions of the arts upon the earth. - Behold ! the

hatchet enters the forefts, and the wild beafts,

ftruck with alarm, abandon their dens to men,

who, with iron and fire, open fpacious alleys in

woods where the earth, by the exuberance of

her ufelefs produftions, becomes a burden to

herfelf.

The rays of the fun have purified the poi-

foned foil, where the uprooted pines and old

trunks, exhaufted by thick garlands of parafitical

plants, gave to vegetation a hideous afpedl : the

marfhes, concealed beneath heaps ofrotten leaves,

bred hideous infefls ; a vent is given to thefe

llagnant waters. The air correfts the extenfive

humidity,—a temperature the moll; pernicious

to our fpecies. Habitations arife in the fame

fpots from whence ferocious animals, lurking

under the cluftering boughs, darted out upon

their prey.

Inllead of the poifonous plants on which the

quadruped and man languiflied alike, too near

the green carpet of the fens, we now fee the

trealures of a wholefome and fmiling Bulbandry

fpring up ! and fportive flocks now gambol

where
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where the hideous fcrpcnt was wont to Ihed hu

venom.

Such in our own times were the operations

of the amcrican colonifts, when they entered

thofe filent retreats that required the aftion of

a free air and the quickening influence of the

fun, to purge the water and the earth.

The intention of the Creator, in beftowing

the arts, feems particularly to have provided the

permanent means of aflTociating men. Human
focicty enteis into the plan of God, not only as

a certain efl'eft, but as a principal objedl to which

moft other effcdls are meant to concur.

Without focicty, there is no affinity, no vir-

tue ; no knowledge of the Great Being, of our

own duties, of our capability of improvement,

of the happy developcment of our intellectual

faculties. What indeed is the human race, dif-

perfed, without morality, without notions of re-

ligion or virtue, knowing neither to admire nor

to contemplate the wonders of the creation ?

Society gives the neceffary inftruCtion to man;

and to the profperity which it affords in this

world, it joins the hope of a future felicity in

a new order of things. For the great and fub-

lime idea of final caufes difclofed itfelf only in

improved fociety, in which we perceive the con-

currence of the rays of eternal wifdom.

The
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To endeavour to prove that the condition ot

he people ofEurope is lefs defirable than that ot

le Caribs or Hottentots ; or that the man who

sercifes the arts is lefs happy merely by reafou

f his employment ; that if all his knowledge

^ere confined to run, to leap, to wreftle, to

irow a ftone, to climb a tree, and all his occu-

ation to fatisfy the cravings of nature, and then,

oid of thought, to flumber at the foot of a

ee ;—this, I fay, is to play on the fnrface of

lings for the fake of difplaying a brilliant elo-

uence.

The arts and fciences have doubtlefs their

iconvcniences : but are thefe inconveniences

> be put in competition with the advantages

hich ref ilt from them ? Can they be com-

ired with the evils which follow the nesledl of

lem ? When men were without the arts, they

ere obliged, like familhed wolves, to fally

rtii from their retreats in purfuit of prey.

hey were continually engaged in deflroying

ch other, that they might not be dcflroyeJ by

mine. Hence the inundation of thofe barba-

u.-! holds, which fear could no longer confine

1 tiiC ihores of the ocean, or behind the moun-
it'.s of the north. They migrated perpetually

or.i their barren abodes to the regions of the

util, and there deflroycd every thing, till they

ere deflroyed themfclves.
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Notwithftanding all the bleffings which nt-

nature has lavifhed on man, he would have re*

maincd poor and miferablc, without the benefit

of political Jaws, which increafe the force and

enjoyment of a people, which baniih famine,

which break the yoke of flavery, and laftly,

which inllruct individuals concerning their re-

Ipeftive rights.

Wife politic?,! laws collefl into a focus abund*

ance and liberty, and prevent men from be-

coming the Haves of their fellows ! Political

laws alfo, by confining nations wfithin prudent

limits, hinder them from ralhing againfl eacli

other. Small tribes arc fubjefl to this accident,

as well as mighty ftates, when the means of

fubfiftance arc not founded on the focial laws.

Let us conclude, therefore, that men are only

unhappy becaufe tlacy are not fufficiently in-

duftrious.

FALSE SIMILITUDE.

TO compare a Hate to the human body is a

fimilitude which, repeated a thoiifand times,

has been the fource of aflonifliing errors.

Mennius’s ftory is ingenious ; but ought we to

compare political bodies with the human body,
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in which all the parts are eonnefted and have a

necelTary correfpondence, infomuch, that when

one part fuffers the whole futfers of courl'c ?

Is not this a moil; grofs abufc of iimilitudes ?

1, who am a fubjeft, am never fo near to the

fovereign as the toe is to the diaphragm ; and

does thc fovercieu really fuifer when 1 fuffer, as

is fure to be the cafe in the animal economy ?

WIk u tile royal ftomach digefts does the chyle

flow to me ? I'hcfe old comparifons are fo very-

faulty in reafoiv bie application, that they ought

to be entirely abandoned ; an.l by Inch images

as thefe weak minds have been led into very

orreat errors.

It is certain that a (late ihould form but one

whole ; it is, however, ufually compoied of

two powers, which, by their contention, main-

tain an equilibrium. Thcfc powers arc kept in

cquipoife by a third ; and while in the human
body a hcauliful flate cannot be other than

univerlal, it is not polllblc in the focial body for

an equality of enjoyments to fubfift. With
thofe who think corrcclly difputes are not laft-

ing ; and it ftrikes me that in a political argu-

ment the fimilitude of hleimius will be no

longer quoted.

In a State there are unremittingly a flux and

reflux ol power. The progreflion from one form

Vor, I. C of
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of government to another, although infenfible,

is real ; and laws, as well as the bafis of funda-

mental principles, are fubjett to variations.

Under the tyranny of Tiberius, Caligula, and

Nero, Rome ftill gloried in the title of Republic

:

it once more became etfeiflually fuch under the

dominion of Trajan and Marcus Aurelius, al-

thoue,li theie were fovereitrns. It had alio its

days of liberty duiing the reign of Gallienus ;

and when thirty men difputcd the fovereign

authority for the Ipace of feven or eight years,

its military democracy was produftive of lels

milchief than the defjaotifms of Caligula and

Nero.

It has been faid that every State has its birth,

its virile feafon, and its old age. Thefe images

carry with them a tendency to error; the forms

indeed change, but the earth, the foil, and the

inhabitants are ftill the fame. An empire is

fometimes ftronger, fometimes weaker ; it is

rc-eftablilhed, it predominates, and it carries the

fame name, while its conftitution is no longer

the fame.

The intemperate love of liberty may precipi-

tate its hcedlefs partizans into flavery. The
moft lalutary laws may be converted into poifon.

In politics general principles are nugatory and

evidently falfe.

True
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True liberty does not confift in having no

dcpeudance on any authority ; but is compatible

with retraining laws. When the fovercign

himfelf is obliged to conform to laws to which

the rich fubjefts arc made to bow, I can pro-

nounce without hefitating: this government is

not a bad one.

What have thofe gained who live under your

laws ? This is tlie quetion I lhall put to every

government. Whatever name it may bear, if

the fubjedls tell me—“ we are not difeontent-

ed”—if I hear thefe words, I fay, I fliall praile

even defpotifm.

When I fhall perceive in any nation that the

taxes have been fo diminiflied as to be fcarcely

felt, I fhall fry : here a father reigns. If the

burthens arc heavy, and the people hear them

without murmuring, I fl-.all fay : this nation is

free and enlightened. But if a nation groan un-

der its taxation, 11:111 fuppoling it, however, fup-

portable, I lhall fay ; thefe people do not love

their country ; here each individual thinks

lolely of himfelf.

On the fubjeil of government there are in-

numerable theories, all of them very good upon

paper. They are fuited to every charafler and

to every difpofition. I'hc theory of the econo-

inills is jull as good as that of Plato : each of

C 3 thefe
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theTc would fway the world, provided the world

would allow itfelf to be fo govciiied ; but the

mifehief is, that it requires pliyhcal powers to

keep it conllantly in action.

Moral ideas come next. Thefe have great

weight, but not until they arc blended with the

felf-moving powers of an empire.

Governments arc fulycct to difeafes and re-

volutions occaiioned by the law of friction. Ex-

perience, rcafonings, and the moft admirable

theories are here of no avail, fince the political

movements will have their ufual courfe.

ould it he lufficient to have reared the edi-

fice of public liberty, if the legiflaturc were not

afterwards to Iccurc tlic private liberty of the

meaneft of the citizens ? If the depolitary of the

public force can difpofe of a citizen according

to the caprices of his grandeur, or if the credit

and fortune of individuals hinge entirely on the

will of a prince, then is the dignity of man de-

graded. Man fhould have no other judges than

iiis equals ; but fuch a privilege is rarely to be

met wit!’., becaufc the conqucfl and maintenance

of it aic difficult. In the conffitiition of every

giwernment tb's is the niofl eifential point to

b? obtained : now if this danger be forelcen and

cb\ cited loi e ver by the law ; if this facred and

terjd.i.
;
vwer belong folely to the tribunals

which
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which are a check on authority, court favour,

and intrigue, then are the powers of the Ifatc

happily combined, and then does foclal order

fubfift.

The habeas corpus adl pafTed in England in

the thirty-firfl: year of the reign of Charles II,

is effectually the triumph of the Rritifli legifla-

tion, and to every mind capable of reflecting on

thefe profound fubjedts, muff appear the ebej-

d\tuvre of policy', wiidom, and humanity.

Let any nation whatever obtain fuch a law,

and every' ufcful refoim will be found to fpring

from it. But fo noble a conqueff, which rcftorcs

to ev'cry man his natural dignity, can belong to a

nation alone already difpofed to feel all its jufticc

and all its importance.

This celebrated act is in a manner become

the I'econd magna chnrta of the Englilh ; on fo

important an occallon they have given no fcopc

to an arbitrary will. We are far from thole

great and precious formalities which remind

princes that every punilhmcnt arbitrarily award-

ed is a violation of the locial compact. Wc
have allowed the encrcalc of this power, already

lo terrible by the affumptlon of the executive

authority, of a power lo alarming which it is

not difficult to abufe. We have, however, by

our verbal difcourlcs and writinsi-s made fomc

C 3 refiflance

;
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rcfiftancc ; anJ with all the zeal of patriotilm,

and all the eloquence which is infpired by the

love of hiunanitv, have unccahnolv intimidated

thefe who have been appointed the arbiters of

the lot of others. Illegal imprifonments have

been latterly Ids frequent, and the v\ho]c nation

has, as it were, become witnefs to the a£licns

of the prince, tacitly requiring of him an ac-

count of the exeicife of his redoubtable au-

thority.

\\ by lias the fine kingdom of Poland, no{-

Avith (binding all its advantages, been unable

to att.iiu tilt, lank of a rcrjK'dlable power ? Bc-

caufv tl'.c lights of man are there elTentially vio-

laUtl by tile piivllcgcs of the grandees, and bc-

caoic tiic diit'ercnt p.arts of which the Polifla

conflitul ion is compofed, bearing too unequally

on each <'>t!icr, prevent the cflablitliment of an

couilibiium. No vigour can be looked for in a

nation of which two thirds of the inhabitants

arc in a llate of perpetual degradation : under

Inch circumfranccs the nobility
,
having no longer

any moderation, harafs the people, and difplay

to the w orld the conftant fpeftaclc of intcflino

dlvifions. To regenerate fuch a kingdom would

require its entire fubvcrfion, hnee no efficaci-

ous police can be ellabliffied in a {fate, unlefs

there be a jull; cquipoife between the different

ordcu
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orders of which that ftate is compofed. When,

on the other hand, the equilibrium is entirely

deftroyed, it is inr;pofllble for any individlial to

contribute towardb the public weal ; and the

deftru(flion itlelf of the government is pre-

ferable to that flagnation by which the police is

utterly corrupted.

The writers who have invc/ligatcd tlic for-

mation of focieties among men, have lome of

them I'ecurred to chance, others to fear, or a

coojpullory force. While locicty cxifls, accord-

ing to the {irii appointment of nature, tijey have

made all the caules to confifi: in the rcnroi.'uc-

ion and prefervation of the human fpecies. But

love, and the defirc of mutual aflihance, appear

to me to have formed the hrfi; bond of union.

SUPPOSITION.

IT is a whimfcal idea, but nevcrthelefs in-

llru6tivc, to imagine on a ludden the admini-

ftrators of hates entirely vanhhed. Aliurediy,

governments would not be difiidved, llill lefs

fociety
;
yet the adminihrators believe that e\ ery

thing is performed by themlclvcs.

The people, upon this hippofition, would

fuddcnly require a new legiflative authoriiy.

C 4 The
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The eh Toge of perfons would hardly be per-

ceived, fo pirniaiicrt is the original form ot

Ibcictics. Anarchy i-'. fo contraiy to the natural

order of thi.ngs, tl;a; the bc^iuls of fociety torm

and e xtend of themiclves. Is there a govern-

ment in the world without laws ? Whit ndieu-

loub folly in certain minillcrs of flatcs, to fancy

tlirtt w't: out tl.oiT! locieiy would only be a con-

fulcd multitude, ithout order and wltnoui

union ! Meri obey, Ix-caufe they have a ]->w cn-

grav; d on thrir heait, and hccaule the trani-

erclTor lefk > i.uiv t'-' •jiiKinhjc, and not to iuf-

tii V !v. ; Ci inie.

<)lh> I rniriiiei'b. ffi'cJ. with f .me cluisacrical

notions, imu^iiia tint the pcojde hicine; Iginu'aut,

it would c.Nprdc the ihii. to total ruin, if theii

j'i'', lum.ntuoua lyihuu cue Ti:ov know
not, tlnii fiiiCc b; ok , ii.ow' l- en diililid, a, id

even uitln.ait bo-'ks, ti.c
[
to^.ic aie, by ti i'-.

alone, prepared to bceoine tkn ii own legi’;.d; r

to iaeri'ice >nirJi on the one ]!and, in onicr to

gam on the other. ledVin h cnhglitens the moil

ignorant in iiiomcnts ('f iignal jrnpc.i-tancc, and

never arc they miftaktii during great revolu-

tions. liiitorv tuily confirnis this maxim. Not-

withilanding grievous lubjccts of complaint and

difcontenc, the peofde will not proceed to radical

ehanges; to tlic abolition of royalty, for example,
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ill great flates ; for the people, I repeat It, will

cn lure many opprefiioiis. They may be j'akl to

be pbilofophical, fnee they bear with ceVtain.

iinjub and xations laws, for the fake of others

wl'.ich are g'xat and lublirac; they may be faid

to have maue every allowance for human frailty

in the conduct of their aJminiftrators ; they

cordent not to bear the name of rebels till they

have nifhc’eitt pretext, and fulticler.t force to

fanftiiV that title : then they introduce the flate

ofv. a’-, and, well knowing that thereby they

c\j.ofc thcmfcives to great misfortunes, they

riirecl thih' attacks againil an opprclfivc autho-

rity, t\];;ch, thty aver, is nod founded on their

couftiiution or laws of government : tliey may
be mirtaken about words, but their rcafonings

arc lound, fur they feel the neceflity, arnidfl the

niof; terrible dancers, of forniinc; anew the focial

cc'uiiiahi. If weak, tlicy murmur, they exclaim,

they contemn, they detefe ; if powerful, they

ed.-blini the balance, and exult in the victory.

And whv) were tlie firll Icgiflators ? Men,

M ho the day before were branded with the ap-

pellation of rebels. Would obedience be honour-

able, were it altogether paiiive ? 1 fee the people

every where more difpofed to lufler than to

relift, and for this I admire and refpeft them:

jiuthing feems more oppolite to their ideas than

a revolt.
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a revolt, and when that period arrives, I am

aimoll tempted to believe, that the reilllanee is

lawful, and that they have been opprelled by a

thou land inviublc hands.

Two or three men may be led aft ray by their

pahions, and hurried into ditoideia'., v/iiich rile

to the level of their pride. Hue when a w ln)le

people are unhinged and tlirov, n into violer.t

commulion, a people wlio expolc an ample fianit

to fo many wounds, and amonc;: whom the le-

vniion of power ii, fo dlihcult ; tl-ry' nuilr have

been lorely and deeply handled and abmed. Alao !

muft the I'-coplc always be expofed to the fury

of avarice and the cruelty of onprcliion r Re-

fillai'icc, that is rcaedion, bcc;,'n;cs, theref(;re,

inevitable in many circuml ranee's. Kvcyv rvung

has its limits, and as Locke fays, the iupreme

powci, vehatever it may be, returns to the com-

munity.

ORIGIN.AL FOUNDATION.

GOVERNMEN I S arc analogous to the

force ol the fentiments winch ga\e them birth :

the Romans were conquerors, bccaufe the firfl:

founders were robbers; China, founded on the

flrongcil lentimcnts of humanity, fubfifts by

the
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the immutability of its rights. Religious na-

tions are difcinguiflacd by a fanatical attach-

ment to their creed. Thus every people 'finds

t!ic lource of its polity in the work of nature:

The manners of the Greeks and Romans were

the mod: faithful pidlures of tlieir governments.

The national body will reprefent the ancient

le2:iilation.

Political principles are only good in propor-

tion as their bafis is cftablilhcd on the real man-

ners of a people.

Tiie parallel of the prefent date of Europe,

with that of the other parts of the earth, would

throw a clear light upon the conqueds of the

Romans ; and it would be perceived whether

the univerfc has gained or lod by this great re-

volution.

Governments derived their oriscin from na-

tural fentiment ; they were, atfird, unacquaint-

ed either with principles, or the public exercife

of thele fentiments ; they had an irnpreldon of

tile moral idea ofjudice, and of the abdraft no-

tion of liberty. The authority of reafon gave

place to a political edablidiment. This is eafily

conceived
; but in whatever he does, man ad-

vances dep by dep. I adign to the art of go-

vernment, the fame origin as to all the other

srts

;

it is nature that fupplics the hints. An
intelligent
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intelligent man profits by tbefe, and collects thtf

local ditnofitions under one point of view. Ob-

feiwe that all the ancient ifates valued them-

feives upon a fingle legiflator. Thus, in tbofc

remote times, the aftion of unity upon the inafs

of men’s minds was felt in the fame manner as,

in polifhed ages, national pride is inipired by a

writer, a law-giver, a conqueror. Hardly can

the Egyptian dccyphcr the inferiptions which

declare his pah greatnefs, and the rch of the

earth extols the country which has fubmitted

to the yoke of the Ethiopeans, of the Perfiansj

of the Greeks, of the Romans, of the Arabs,

of the Circafnans, and of the Turks.

But it is ridiculous, in modern authors, to

fpcak of ancient conhitutions, and to propofc

them as models, when gun-powder, mechanics,

the mariner’s compafs, taflics, the arts, and

Chrihianity have produced a total change of

circumftances. What rcfemblance has Lacede-

mon to Paris r What would Lycurgus fay, if

tranfported to Vcrfaillcs :

Tlic Icience of politics is verfatilc in its na-

ture, and Ihould vary like the calendars. I can

conceive a hate to be in fuch a predicament,

that it may and ought to chancre fuddenlv its

political and religious laws; as was feen at the

peiiod of the reformation, when principles, the

iBoh.
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rnoft generally received, were aboliftied and

annihilated, and, as was nccclTarily the cafe,

with impctucfity of decifion.

ON THE NEW-MODELLING OF LAWS.

WHAT arc called conftitutivc laws, arc the

aflual bafis of the conflitution. General coufent,

and common opinion, form political laws; as, if

they contradift the firft formation of the ftatc,

thev become no Icfs inftitutive, or fundamental

laws, when thev accord with the 2:cncral wifh

of the nation ; the monarch cannot abrogate the

laws bv which he holds Iris crov/n ; but there is

no doubt that the authority of the nation can

change old law s, or old culloms, tvhenever the

public utility requires them to be annulled.

The firfl: of all laws is, that which fets the

fafety of the public before every other conii-

dcratioa.

Tims, thefc fundamental laws arc not fixed

on an eternal balls, lince new clrcumftanccs, a

great change of manners, or ph)'fical revolutions

may diredt important alterations. Men, inform-

ing laws for the public utility, have referved to

themlclves the right of deftrovinr^ thefe lame

.laws, when the fame utility recpiircs it.

A general
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A general new-modcllinor becomes mucliO O

cafier in fome crifes, than the corre^Sling of

certain fecondary laws, becaufe thefe, being

derived from the conflitutive laws, open a wide

field to dlfputcs and contradidlions ; whereas a

total reform repels all the inconveniences of the

eflablifhcd laws, and brings forward a legal

fyftem, great, magnanimous, and falutary. It

will always be more diificult to find expedients

to rcfoim a dcfedlive law, than to demolifli it

at once with a fuddsn crafh ; but it is only the

political laws w inch can be overturned in this

manner, bccaufc, like thofc fuperb obelilks,

compofed of a finglc block, they muft either be

let creel, or laid level with the ground.

Thus, dates have their vicilfitudes ; but when

thev do not undergo a thorough regeneration,

or meet not with IkiUul founders, it were better

for them to continue according their primitive

inditution.

RECIPROCAL RIGHTS.

THERE are no focieties without reciprocal

rights, and, notwithdanding, in the midd of fo

n;any individual and legitimate rights, there

Can be but one iblc authority. This authority

ought.
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ought, however, to be made up of the national

fpirit, that is to fay, of its confent. In fach a

cafe, the voice of a fuprenac authority legally

obliges each individual to rally round it, fo as

to form a collective force ; and the govci nment

becomes merely an affociation of feveral phyfical

powers, united to fubdue other phyiical powers

that may refufe to follow the general move-

ment. The will of the legitimate government

becomes a point of union for all the other wills,

and for all the other powers
;
and it oug'it, and

mull; enforce obedience by its phyfical Ibrcngth.

In its final analyfis, clfential order admits of but

one lole authority ; but after all the conten-

tions which lliall attempt to define, in fome

degree, the law that is to regulate it, govern-

ment will fpring up at t!ie clofe of the combat,

between the pailion of ruling', and that of beitig

free, both of them equally natural to man. The
moft ablblute authority becomes legal, whcii it

ariies triumphantly out of the contention of all

the individual iiiterefls ; theie will be bhaJeJ

with the general iiitcrcfr ; and the power will

be juflly placed in the hands of a chief, in fuch

a way as, that the principle of unity in the go-

vernment will be apprccie.ted and adopted by all.

G rcat dilallcrs ufually ^nve birth to a dcl'pot, on

this account, tliat he is oblicrcd to abufe the

power
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power delegated to him, when the interefl: of

the lociety requiree him to ftrike a terrible blow',

that thall fubftitutc the rciojn of the law for the

tempcfliuons paliions wdiich are fubverfive of all

order and of all police. When the mifehief is

over, this very defpot, to whom the habit of

command is become eftimablc, ought to be fub~

dued. He was a faviour, but he becomes a

tyrant, if he refofes to /heath the fword with

which he inflicted vengeance on the enemies of

their country. Thus is there, fometimes, but

a fmall diflance between a hero and an ulurper

;

fuch was Cw'far, and fuch was Cromw'ell. It is

the fupreme effort of human virtue generoufly

to rctigu tb.c pc.wcr, end make a iacrificc to

one’s covUitry, after hiving avenged its wrongs,

or faved it from imminent })eril : in an en-

lightened age, liowever, and when the attention

of the whole univerfe is fixed on a tingle man,

glory alone can rccompenfe him for a facrlficc

like tills. Such, in our days, has been in his

retreat, the American (jcneral, Wafliington !

If we examine the fpiiit of focieties, w'e thnl[

fee tliat they lend, by their very nature, to the

maintenance and fccurity of the independence

and equality of men. This equilibrium may be

deranged by pcrfonal interefl, but it will be re-

elfablithed : the individual dies, while the fpe-

cies
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ties ]ai)Ours for the general prefervation. While

force ails on the one hand, art inlenlibly aCfs

in a contrary direftion on the other
;
and, in

an enlightened nation, liberty blends itfelf in a

llnlible way vvith flaccry, corrodes its fli ’ckles,

and points out to Alan tb.c nK-en- of ibaking it

..'ff with addrefs. We have lett n '.irne;- to look

‘G
‘ > to ; luitnan ixtoiiigencc's, cad} an ‘‘I

i !

!

1 'T diilate vv laws to flateimcr. 'AiH' cm-

i i'.-,t refrde wl: a: tlieir countrv ex;-:'F 'd

;bun, WiLhoul expofiug tkcmlelves to :h(; fe.in-

dFi 1 (,f the pubk:c.

The i' uaicii iieAerhc entirely fn kja .,.it''d :

the IV’ sril. o'f til e oiil lee/H/itiou ot t^' ' i'''n;ks.

is a. f;
i

;:it <;f ii .itunil iiK^cpciiuance ; thcv './el-

t'v' .I ! 1 li ' to !k i.. !, i 'A v-rneJ ami cm: ide :ncJ ;

nor V. o-nkl t'ncy ad;n-t tlic right of a.ny one ovr
th'-ir liie and their perfon.

PRIjMITIVE right.

IT was a lawful a£l ;
for a body of men want-

ing woincn had a right to provide ihenifclves,

aiul to take t'lern from their neiglibours who
could fpare them. Force was tiicn the cr}' at

once of nature and of the right of nati'-'P-s.

V> hat a ftate does from real neceffity and for

I. ]) its
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its prefervation, becomes a fnpreme law ; but

never was there perhaps a motive fo powerful

aiid fo juf as that which at that time actuated

the Romans. And why was this rape never

ranked amonsr unwarrantable violences ? Plain-O

ly-j bccaufe it was confident Avith the law of

nature.

There arc cafes, (they are Indeed rare,) when

milcry can jullly have recourfe to force alone.

Famine, pefilcncc, and fhipwreck warrant

laws, which are not inconfiflent with juflicc,

tliough they olTcnd charity. Such is the right

of ncceffity ; but it is fo terrible, on examina-

tion, that it Ihould be covered with a veil, as a

precipice is Ikreeued which the eye dares not to

explore.
A

Some countries expel the flrangcr who has

been driven from his home, and deny him a

retreat. If all the world were to repel him alike,

could he live in the air? Muft not a man inhabit

fome AA'here on the globe ? And has he not a

right to do fo ? The nation from w hich he en-

treats an afylum, therefore treats him unjuflly

and cruelly, if in place of reftraining and watch-

ing him, it commands him to leave its territo-

ries. The w'ater, the air, and the earth belong

to all men ; and the inconvenience which pro-

perty may fuflain, can never excufe the inhu-

manity
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snanitv of hinj who refufcs Itis fellow a lhare

in the p irrimv-.ny of prhna*' a! lociety.

Pena! laws alone hav- a r! >ht to drive n por-

fon from one country to trv; anc* file: o'-l;

appears to me the motf tcrnole ewicile ot their

power.

For the fame reafon, no equ t' bh; law can

hv'ld by force a member of tb.e loti'i v w'.io

wifics to go ellcv\'here in learch of happiiifis.

Every man has alight to choole his cn. itrv*

bccaufe hapjfmels being the natural end to

which every man alpires, (.ach is free to jo n

what lociety be pleales. If the citizen is blanvj-

able for forfaking the place of his birth, the ilatc

W'hich feeks to retain its lubjcifl, would Ihinv its

weaknefs, and after all obtain a bad ciiizen.

European llates forming in a n.a'nier the br.ib

«if the thermometer, v hat nvitrt’S the flnelua-

tion of the individuals ? When the naturd ti'

s

are infutiicient, we need no longi. r t.uk of tlie

political ties, which kifc tb.c r f .rcewlun w c

attcn'K'.r to cv’crftraln t.’ >. m. 'I iv;, hate m v in-

deed recal its lubjcvds, and my pnnii'h tliem l.y

the conficat on of their coods. But it lAiv'^t to
c.

refjiccl; the liberty of the individual
;
nor could

he have any merit in loving his country, if he

were not permitted to adopt another.

What can wc think of a govcrnme.nt, which

D z rendering
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j entering men wretched, and ftripping them

t'f every thing, reiL>,uns them from going to

hrc.it})c in a milder siylum, and wblci) ict'; np

barrier.^ to hold thenr in milcry and fc.'x iLidc.

OI^ IMPRRSCKIPTIBLE PIuHTS.

IT ic ineonUdu ch-', that the nation is Ow Ic-

glflat ive pov r, .’.r.d that il needs in addition ati

ext cut) ve power alone.

All the clForrs of a writer Ihoidd be dirr.:h.\l

to enlighten tlie fri'i. ]f an author is inhibited

fiiim ipevkir it will he inferred, that what he

had to fay lot tin ath'autage of l!ie pnhhe.

jMen, who uiuailv acl not from piinaiple,

would ilill .iiih if knou'Jcdge v\'e;'c to be more

thll uleJ.

A gUcUdiau fiivcreignty will always be re-

tpcAed ; a lapaciou, l..A’ci'eigiity will always b;e

Combated and eluded.

'Idle right of man is to enjoy his greatcib pof-

hble teiicity.

Tet not the laws of focicty contradifl the laws

of nature, tor thefe are pcjfecdion itlclf. In

liicicty man loics not Ins rights, he extends

them to every thine.

The human race never chofe to give itfeJf

uiiilers ;
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nKifi:e< ; it tlc^V-d chiefs to tniaiJ and

t!:c- dive i-fopcKic;. Tiic la'A'S rf Hr.tor'*

Cxi'.i. tile COIiV.'CCt pL.Ii C'i' .1 ‘''i.'r}

ii.

-oil \ly-
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1
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tion to morality r Does not the moH; rigid and

moO Uipeiflitious religion, in our own times,

receive into its bofin'o liic grcatcfl number of

i, i ui c 1 ^ anil lubbers r

(joi.J civil laws Vvliich cramp not the liberty

cf i”in, ,;iiil leprcis nothing but ufurpation ;

ti'tf aion'. .'.le cicfirabie. Ail herefies fpring

fr<,..-;j i; 'intiq>; .ret! abturd dogmas, wliich

can _• .0 ii^ ht w lv arncuig the mcH IvnlMrous

Tti jti L.. ' / r V - A*'

\

11 i\, V,. nut i.iic'wn lawyers ailart that ?.

Kii'-'nio;.' \'. a. tin.' ’airimonv of a finele man.
- i • V-

and i.c 1 bun v. it!; (hir picpoficrous idea ‘ Have

not otbws ihoiMi happiiul’s to man, as a biid-

c.itciiv!' iiioU's a minor to laiks ? The net was

ij.ivad below, and w b.en men tried to burfl

linoujh, they were reckoned criminal. All

tbv' Iraonrs oi cod.s iiav c turned a!ide from civil

irjit--.

Vv'ntcra ihoul 1 therefore cxcit ^nemlt]vc^

to lellore to man his dieinfed and noble ciia-

i.u'Ur; ior ignorance C'Ught eiiiw: to be total,

ablohitc, and. [yoit/und, or l]!OU!J cc.’.ie alto-

gether. llaprineis, lavs Dr. Sv.ilt, conl'dls in

ei’ioving the lamiaAion ; 1 benig 'properly over-

naei.ed. ih.t vi I'.at mav Init an iinlividual, will

not J uit a nation.

Jt is laid witli an lionical air, what ! are wri-

te rs
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t" 1. y., to make legiflators ? But does no^

: • -iillwLu c_ 'm''u61s compaffes, telefcopes,

and other neceflary iuilruments, perform a-fer-

vice to geometry and geometers ? How could

they cultivate the fciences without thefe im-

plements ?

May we not judge of the merit of thofe who
siovern by the ardour of the attachment which

each individual entertains for his country ?

Thofe periods of the commonwealth are the

mod; profperous which afford tlie Ijvelicd de-

mondrations in its favour ; nor fhould we boad

the e>:terior decoration wliich bedows brilliancy

on a date, but the inward fatisfaftion which

the citizen feels.

The primitive conditntion of dates did not.

neither could it oppofe indepcndance.

To begin the hidory of nations with the

rieipotifni of an individual, is to fet reafon at

defiance. Savage tribes, (and from them, all

nations have had their origin^ arc never fub-

jeff to controul. In the carlied inflitution of

locietics, man oaid obedience with no other

view than to procure a reciprocal obedience from

thofe entruded with the governing powers. A
confiderable time was required to Dead a great

fociety beneath a lingle force. The courage of

an intant people, is a lure guide to us, and, be-

D 4 caulc
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caufc it is diftiiivn:, is not the lefs juft and pro-

foniiu at this period.

liifliiicl makes op for the want of lef'et'ilion,

and in the (cqucl, it can only be replaced by

an alifiiibljire of all forts of know!'die, at a

tie when civilized n.ulons arc obhsrcd to de-O

Jci: 1 tlienifeli'c.; agaiail the dcfpotiim whiL'h

riles out of tb.c arts,

riic'c cxifts iKt, nor can there exid a fate

'^A hofe form is really fuch as it is conceived to

be in fpeculatioii.

The few govcin the many; but it ir ncvci-

thelcfs true in faifl, that in procels of time, the

many overawe the few.

]\Ian is a loei.il being ; which is evident, be-

cause he is naturally dilpoicd to limit his own
rights, in order to leave to others a fiec cxcrcifc

ot theirs. lie lias therefore feen in a dire>51; way,

the general intercil of the human fpccies : and

this is manifeft even in the moll impcrfecl Ic-

glflatl.ms.

Exticme political pcrfLCtlan is impracticable.

All thv le tublime plans tligcfcd on paper can

never be realized. When the machine inuf; be

conllrueled .iiid ;',ut in rnolien, we Ihould rc-

fieCl, that no do... lion can be given to it without

a coli.iion of tiie liainan pauions.

In all the 1) ilcnis, ancient and modern, the

details
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details are conftantly happier and jufter than the

amount of the whole.

There is no evil in the political order, but

which may be turned to good ; and to fupply

the want of public morals, great focieties have

invented a fpring, which under the name of

honour, has a powerful efficacy, and ails as

forcibly as virtue itfelf.

The ideas of men of fuperior undcrflanding,

acquiring a dominion over the mind, become

fentiments, and arc foon converted into laws.

But there arc feme of thefc notions which ought

ftiil to remain under the veil, bccaule the pre-

fent Hate of focicty is not prepared either to

conceive them well, or to adopt them profitably.

Such conceptions a writer is permitted to

whifper to faces, and to cover them with a

fort of myfierious obfcurity% thus to avoid the

reproaches, without betraying the rights of au-

gull truth. The empire of perfuafion, though

it facrificcs its force and its luflre by delaying

the moment of triumph, will lole none of its in-

fluence.

Under any political form foever which civi-

lization may eftabliffi, the natural rights mull

never be extinguiffied in the civil ; the legifla-

tioa would otherwife be faulty, and the indivi-

i;lualG opprefled and wretched.

To
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To aflert that the natural right is oppofed to

the civil, is to advance a monftrous abfurdity,

to fink the chara£t:er of man inflead of railing it,

and to take away his happinels inflead of con-

firming it. Alas ! of what import to man arc

thofc conftitutions prepared with fuch Ihow,

that oflentatiou of wifdom, and thofe laws, the

production of ages, if all this dlfplay is only to

opprefs him, and atfordeJ no conlolatiou in the

journey of life ?

The affemblies of March and of May, thefe

folemn diets, have been common among all na-

tions, bccaule fovereignty was originally derived

I’rom the people. Then, the monarch was only

a captain. He appoiiited the officers about his

own perfon ; while the honours of the. ftatc

were conferred bv the national fuiTragc. But

after the bounds of the French empire were ex-

tended, it behoved the many to obey the few.

The bifhops and feudal lords te/ok charge of

the government, and the kings or captains, who
had dreaded the alTemblies of the people, faw

thcmiclvcs, though too late, deprived of their

firmefl: fupport; for every nation, enjoying the

privilege of arms, v.'ill invariably eleCl a chief.

The abolifhing of the order of commons save

rile to a body which has I'ometimes appeared

inimical to the mcnarch, but above all, to

the
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the people. This body would gladly fet itfelf

on a level with the fovereign of the nation, and

at the fame moment, it pretends to humble' the

third eftatc : it is difpofed to make the monarch

a Venetian doge, and the people a bcafl of bur-

den. It perpetually Ikulks behind the treafury

and the church, to purloin the riches : it muft

receive the large fums deftined to elevate royal-

ty
; a/id it would fain wrefl from the monarch

the noble privilege of difpcnling honour. Pre-

fent merit, according to it, is nothing , it mean-

ly Ibllicits a rccompenfe for the pad:. Kings

know not how to rid thcinlelvc;. of this crowd

of beggars, who, in the midft of their pretend-

ed regard, fty that the capetian^ itill reign.

Ti'hefe degenerate nobles, without hxt pro-

perty, and deditute of power, regain by cunning

what they had lod ; they defpife living merit

for ancient chimeras ; and they w ould fain per-

fuadc us that the conditution of the date reds

upon their didinflions ; they forget the com-

mons, as if the people never had cxided. For-

tnerly the great lords went to court to difFufc

widely their wealth ; at preient they dun in-

ccddntly, and whatever touches them mud be

•acred.
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OF DISTANT GOOD OK THE VAIN TRETEXT.

No fuciJcn cha:!^e ihould h.“ m2de in th*

condition of citizens, even what might feenrL

the mofr necejdhiv. And ? Becauih v,'c

ought not to harafs the prclcnt generation,

which mujl r^aicL'.y pats a\vay; it connils one

half of rricn in the mvhhc er ne:r the end oi

their courie, and who eoaicqucntly wiii fooix

tlecp ill the tonib.

1 ap.ieal to jtuv iober fhinl'iag peilon : is it

shot's aldw to rob them of {.'n-' ‘cn/Ie, to molc^l

their ezihenre a diiA. •';t good, to attaeJr their

attic pio'pc! <v . a:’-d ti nwOicv ti-.c:n to an ur

-

certain futurity ? \\ l at it- .inttv ity to that rnui'

titsulc of narn who comr- rnto tin: "vS n;id ra toil

ar(d to die ? Ought lu.t p^sVit’'C.' to act at- dor^.

ti'ic din], which points out to all ih’;'. irAcri --

iion, //.ev'/v ,.-7r/ .v.or/. Alar. ! ss-hat nr"” •

V. ho has e grown c'id, t'-.c great amt

tiov of nu (inpiic .* 31 e placed 1 c-

tent monrent, and it i
' ti... t>rcicpt nrc-ji ..

. lat

politic:, ongnt to h;uo in \i<. w. i hat i} ncm of

politics 13 I'dic and criminal wIiicK reckons not

r.p the niii.urcs th.at cc.mpolc the life of a fraii

at. A ietUicnt iKtng ; 'lis the hour which nature

h.c' ; allied, the hour \vluc!:i to that bcintr is
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ucar. The rcil: 1:. the dream of pride ; and vi hen

iniiiiilcrs talk of the fuccceding age, they pro-

nounce the words of bold quackery.

As the hand mufl; tremble which traces the

rapid order of thefe changes, lb the examination

of the diderent irnprellions which operate on

men, Ihonld make us Ihudder at difturbing the

foundations of tlieir prefent felicity. Alas I muft

we be reminded of the old and trite piovcrb,

Poilehtv v.nil provide for itfelf.” A fenfibic

proverb whin n our rijve ftatefmen iccm to have

forgotten And, if by phydcal and mathemati-

cal laws, the diifc'iution of the globe were to

take place in tl.rce years, wliat would become of

the fuperb ipccuJation of thofc, wdio, neglecting

tine men already Irorn, heitow their whole atten-

tion on the future rare ?

That politr which r^/rannizci over the pre-

fent generaiiuii, to udier in polferity with moi e

profperous days, is pirunly falfe. The miniiLcr

who confik-'s the Hate he governs as immortal,

is evidently n-ihuken.

Nature afts upon empires ; and do \vc not

even now obferve that the nroprefs of events
j, O

deftroys all the plans vvhich comprehend too

v'aft a held ?

Hence alfo fpring up the chimeras which art

honoured by the name of forefight. There is

nothingo
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nothing but what is fubje<ft to time. To at-

tempt beftowing an eternal permanence on po-

litical fprings, is to forget that the fridion of

the clock of ages deranges the principles which

are regarded as fundamental bafes.

New fituations will rife out of the political

order ; and if it is dilFicult to forefee particular

events, how much more thofe political devia-

tions of wluch r-il kingdorns prefent variegated

examples r

The forefi2;ht of the mold enlirrhtened man
yields to the chance which deranges the calcu-

lation. The ffatcl'man becomes a vifionary

when he ncglecls the prefent to enter into for-

tuitous combinations, which flatter felf-love,

but offend reafon.

Amidll: this confufion of ideas which tend to

mar the wifefl; dcfigns, it is altogether ncceffary

that a body of men fhould watch over the con-

flitutional principles, the fecret movers of the

life of empires. The part of the nation which

inflriuffs either by its information or by its

energetic pifturcs, will oppofe a bank to the

inundation of thefe political vices and errors,

which coati:uia”y iubllitute temerity and hazard

to the unfliakeii bails of wifdom and rcflcfllon.

It is this body which will declare aloud that the

polity founded on experience is perhaps the heft

and
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and the moft certain. As human aclions are

|)rettj uniform, this experimental polity follows

them with attention. It wants a certain luftre,

but is therefore the more folid. It appears more

felicitous to prevent immenfe evils, than to give

birth to great diflant benefits. It does not

readily promife a felicity which nature has al-

moft every where denied to man, but occupies

itfelf about the means of rendering his condition

fupportable.

Experimental polity, inftead of extending its

views to a futurity too remote, and on that ac-

count uncertain, contemplates the living gene-

ration, and that which is immediately to fuc-

ceed it. And ought not the luffcring genera-

tion to engage its principal attention ? The
flatefman will, therefore, limit his views to the

cxilfing race, or that which is about to enter on

the flage. Their wants require not thofe clii-

merical fpeculations which comprehend ages,

but fuch as regard the prefent moment.

A moment is almoll: all that is given man in

which to be born, to look about him and to die.

The prefent generation has a better right to re-

pofe and quiet than the future generation Its

cries are direflly heard, and its iuccuur ought

to be prompt ; for it is it that fuffers, that

groans, while the other ftill deeps in the calm

of non-cxidence. What
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What a fubvcrfioa of reafon would it be, were

the ftatefraan to create the one in idea, to facra-

tice to it the other ; if he were to dream of thof?

who live ; if he were to attempt to make the

prefent age pay for tie felicity of ages to come;

if under the pretext, for example, of the iii-

tcreffs of Europe, he were now to wage a cruel

war to prevent a future war, and had no other

expedient for the approaching fplendor of the

empire, but the ruin of the citizens who have

run half their race. Is it cuftomary to till the

land, to provide for years which the fun does

not yet illuminate ? Is the vine pruned for the

infant at the mother’s breaft ? Does not each

autumn, in its turn, bring florcs and bounty in

its train r Alas ! by what fatality have Ifatefmen

always talked of the misfortunes which might

arife, and never of thofe which aheady opprefs

us ? Every time has its calamities, as every

man has his load of forrows : if he is not per-

ivitled to call tiiein cntiieiy upon another, it is

cnualiy a fallc and monilrcus policy, to facrilice

the aclual felicity of our contemporaries to the

enjoyments which are promiied to our defccud-

ants.

] am far from denying the ilatefma.n an active

and generous forccaft. While he cherilhes the

age in which he lives, he may prepare for the

fucceedincr
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fucceedlng age that beneficial knowledge, which,

by degrees, enriches all the orders of focicty,

and inclines them to difpcl error. I would only

fay that, under the pretext of lofty and magni-

ficent projedls, the flatefmaa ought not to flight

the people that are under his eyes ; that our

country is not a mother who devours a part of

her children to place the reft in eafier circum-

ftances : a dcteftable maxim ; for to me it ap-

pears on the contrary, that the fmaller the por-

tion of happinefs we poflefs, with the greater

anxiety fhould the guardian proteft, maintain,

and preferve it. The weaknefs of the individual

claims the moft powerful protedtion. This is

the voice of humanity and juftice, fincc the liv-

ing laws ought fpecially to be applied to the

combatting of the evils which opprefs us. It is

thus that formerly good fenfe, in critical cou-

jundlures, in the moments of fermentafien,

dictated fimple, noble, beneficent, and reafonable

laws to fhepherds and mechanics, while we, with

our profound and erroneous fpeculations, open

the door to calamities without number.

It appears to be demonftrated, that, if the

celibacy of priefts were to be ftill maintained,

and if the inftitution of monafteries were to

fubfift for a century and a half more, the Pro-

teftant church would fwallow up the Romifh.

VoL. I. E So
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So that the clergy of France arc the moil iii»

tercfrcd in the {;reat rcduftion of monks. But

as thcfc are roolcd in the Bate, and have con-

tracted their peculiar mode of life in the fight

of the laws, and under the protedien of thefe

very law's, we may lament the evils which

I'pring from fuch a multitude of convents, and

cloiftcrs, and monalleries
;

yet, according to

our own principles, wc muB not dlBuib their

prefent cxilleiicc for a future good. We may

undermine t!;cir cBablilhmeuts ; but to deftroy

them in a ludden and violent manner, is to take

from them the inconteftable pri\iicges acquired

under the eyes of the Icgifiation. What body

in the Bate would be Bicltcicd from reform, if,

inBcad of feparating the eviis complained of, it

V, ejc thougi'.t e::f:or to overturn than to corrcfl?

Docs not co'v ^tiu.ulneis alwcAS blend itlelf, in

feme degree, v.'iih this cxccliivc, this pretended

love of the public good ' Provide that fo many
perfons Brail not fuhfiB in celibacy another age,

provide that they Brill not die without poBerity.

All tills is well; but fufmr thofe who are to ex-

pire to-monow, to breathe their laB in the place

which the}’ have chofen through preference,

under the llunBion of the laws, and by your

own coiifent.

The prefent generation ought, therefore, to

be
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bs left unmoIeRed to its enjoyments. Violent

concuf^ons are dangerous, and a llate is not al-

lowed to produce a prefent evil W'ith a view to

bring about a diflant good.

CONTRACT.

IT is the national I'eafoii which, by Infenfihlc

degrees, has formed the government, and con-

ferred on it a refpcflcd fa '.ftion, fnee the rich

and the poor equally f nd it ncl’vvntageous. The

poor man migl'.t fill be iir j>t ol the little he

poflelfcs, and the rich might dread the invafioa

of the needy. And, ns equality is dcmonftiv.hly

impoflible, every citizen has a decided intercil

to fupport government. Circumflanccs may

modify it ; but to prove its origin, we have only

to confult the perpetual dciire in m.en for ic-

pofe and liberty. It thence evidently follows,

that the public good ought to be the fruit of

government, without which it is precarious

:

government is, therefore, the avSl of a convention,

of a mutual confent, and all the individuals arc

bound by the fame contradl.

Man has received from his Creator the power,

likewife, of creating in the intellcclual and moi al

world : Such are the fublime prerogatives of his

E 2 undcrftandinjj
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underfranding and reafon. Hence has fprung

the general and reciprocal morality, the mo-

rality which is common and public, whether at

home or among the focieties which civilized

men form iucceffivcly on the earth. This is

what philofophers term polity ; a fcience which

watches over the ineflimable bleffings of juftice

and of libeity it prepares, for thofe who now
exifl, and thofe who are as yet unborn.

Between the Have and the fubjeft there is a

wider interval ; but the diflance is Hill greater

between the fubject and the citizen. To exa-

mine accurately the fpirit, the juHicc, and the

genuine charaderiflics of national liberty, to

fathom the rel'ources of public oeconomy% it is

ueceflary to be a citizen. But to exped every

thing from a fingle man, to behold one’s country

in the prince, to believe that the influence of

the throne will avert public calamities, it then

bccon'.es neceflfary to be a fu’qjed.

Now, to thofe who are capable of perufing

attentively the fpirit of laws, there is only one

leading idea, delicately interwoven. It is a fort

of perpetual war againll abfolute power ; and

the three diftind forms of government, which
continually recur in this theory, tend to Ihew

that the monarchical government has no exift-

ence, or if it has, that it inevitably conftitutes

one
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one of thofc political defeats which tlie nation is

Ipeedily obliged to repair, left ruin enfue.

Montefquieu expofes perpetually that political

ritom which pcrfuades itfelf that it governs.

If " s that in every well regulated ftate, it

- 'Liic virtue that reigns, and that the invari-

ble jufticeof government depends on the know-

Icdiie and couraQ-e of the citizens; that where-

ever fiibjc£ls only arc found, public virtue re-

tires to a diftance, or becomes merely an empty

name. This writer thews that it is altogether im-

poflible that public virtue can flourilh among a

people without energy, living ignorant of what-

ever is meet for them, of whatever belongs to

them in the focial order. He demonftrates that

the nation muft g-overn itfelf, or will be ofovern-

cd tvrannicallv. But he dif^uifes all the con-

fequences of this great principle, by eluding in

every page the critical developement of it, by

fheltering his genius under quotations, or fhun-

ning the explanation, by prudent circumlocu-

tions, as if afraid to promulgate this important

truth, or loath to bring his book to a clofe, by

declaring it in a clear and firm manner.

But to the few men, whofe minds are fo

matured and enlarged, as to advance before the

confequences of a firft principle, it is unneceflary

to delineate them all.

E3 Bcfidc
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Befidc igJioraiicc, individual, focial, and pub-

lic rcaionings arc always lofl ; but thcic who

have acquired this fccond education, more im-

portant than the firlt, divine in the books ot

iages, all that they do not exprcls ; they Tee the

lafhes of inventive in tlie mOil flifltd fgh of

modeft and c.autious reflection. And without

thefc men, who could have read the profound

and nervous Alontefquieu. If he was obfeure

in many places, it was bccaufc he chine to be

fo ; becaufj he law that minds would arife con-

genial to his own ; And when with a moft fln-

"ular indulcence and addrefs he fubllitutcdG O

honour for that public virtue, about which he

had fpoken lb largely, this great writer knew
M^'cll, that lie was forming an ambiguous, an

inexplicable word, and that to defury the lu-

minous and unflaaken beacon, it beiiovcd the

citi^^ens to return to public virtue, as the only

aflivc and pcrma.M .nt fpring which muft mould

;ili conilltutions, wliatcvcr the ir nature might

be, to tiie collebled will of the iudividuals.

]\iontc:qc;:eu, therefore, refers all his ideas to

the notion of a political contrabt, and treats

willi ridicule and contempt every nation where

this principle is forgotten. Under this point of

view, a crowd of itrokes which have a vague

air, brighten and receive a colour.

The
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The nation which, preferving conflanlly the

fame laws, fhould not have referved to itfclf

the right of reforming them, M'ould have .loft

its mod: valuable privilege. Dcfpolic govern-

ments are opprefi'ive, only becaufe they never

change. It is, by a long courfe of encroach-

ments, that the people are flript of the moft

elTcntial of their natural rights. The form of

government which remains too Inv^arialily the

fame, frts the advantages of civil fociety always

at too high a price. The liberty of thinking

ought to carrv along with it the liberty of act-

ing ; and f.ncc opinions inf-ucnce aftions, we
not be {urprized, llill Ids tcrriiicd,at many

i;u '* 'tabic cltang'^s ; hu" daily experience proves,

that Vv liatcvcr lives is i’’ perpetual aflioii, and

that dcgcr.cratc nu:n alone adhere corifrantly to

the manners. SrccukiLive dogmas avail

;uxr:;;o:. A man muft icirn lo crufii every rc-

draiiit viii-h would impede ihe devclopcracnt

of ills fubiime fivculties ; his very exiflcace re-

quires liim to afpirc to extreme liberty. The
inftability natural to man and to all created

things, ought to be an idea the mv)U familiar to

the legiflator, and he ought to view, with iatif-

fadtion, thofe changes which follow ^he pro-

grefs of human rcafon ; for the greateft pid nr ai

E 4 or,
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error would be, to appear inflexible, when one

muft live with men and direct their minds.

What is the defign of naval architeflure ? To
conftrud better fhips. What is the ohje£t of the

fcience of government ? To have a fyflem of

religious, moral, and political principles fo con-

nedled together, that the greateft advantages

may refult to fociety, and that tliefe may be

enjoyed in a flate of freedom.

The worfl of governments would be, that

which fhould join the evils of ariftocracy to the

dangers of arbitrary power. Wretched the peo-

ple who fhould groan under this double load !

They would rather prefer, could their wifh be

accompliflied, to fly into the arms of defpotifm,

than confent to be trampled on, fometimes by

the arrogance and rapacity of the grandees,

fometimes by the caprice and profufion of the

monarch.

THE MOKE EXTENSIVE A STATE IS,

THE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO IT IS A

NEW CONSTITUTION.

IT is a maxim among phyficians, “ that no

body is perfectly found.” The fame may be

faid of every government : the leaft imperfect

live
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live in a middle exiftence, in a ftate truly

eucratic^ that is, where good and ill are inter-

mingled, but where the good preponderates. •

What is moft difficult, is to give felicity to

the whole of a people. The moft reafonable, and

indeed the only concern, is to labour for their

liberty, a fure pledge of their happinefs. This

is what we have done ; and as public affairs

prolper iu no country but in proportion as

knowledge is generally diffufed among its inha-

bitants, we have exhibited, in awakening from

our flumbers, the moft glorious triumph that

ever people gained over their ancient oppreffors.

We have a vaft territory well compared, and

a wife conftitution, two effential points for the

profperity of an empire. If the happinefs of a

people, and their power, be in proportion to the

ftate of the arts, and the progrefs of intelligence

among them, we may afpire to complete pro-

fperity. The great extent of our kingdom will,

befides, accomplifli the phyfical means of its

prefervation, by affording, abundantly, the va-

rious produdlions of nature and of art.

Our force will be then beyond all calculation,

if it fliould not be divided. And why Ihould it be

divided, when liberty becomes the common in-

tereft ; when the benefit of the revolution is

felt in every part ; when the eafe of the people

is
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is prepared under the happicft aufpiccs ; when

induftry, free in every calling, opens a multi-

tude of new rclources, and haftens to (hower

its bounties on the numerous and important

claffcs, Invited to riches by that equality of rights

which dcipotil'm had alvvavs carefully h::ded ?

Can hope be better founded ? Ei'jlu v-three de-

partments are to pour into crch other perpetual

abundance, to provide againft local dearth?, and

put an end to thefe calamities, wl-ich, by the

manoeuvres of tlie moft impudent monopoly,

and the vices of a remiis and criminal admini-

ftration, fevered, if I may fo exprefs myfelf,

the Hate into fmall parcels, and deprived it of

the advantau-e of its extent.

The progrehion of our power, meafured by

the capacity of our underllauding and the pro-

duce of our arts, exhibits profpects equally

flattering : and hnce it is raoi that, according

to their worth, reduce into «c7r, and realize the

force which a nation can draw from tiiie extent

of its poffeffionc, our immenfe population muft

biave all the enemies who are jealous of our

fplendour. Yes, if it be the conftitution of go-

vernment that makes men what they are, ours

having rcllored to every individual his genius,

every Frenchman will, henceforth, difplay his

talents in all their excellence.

The
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The force of laws depends on the number

of thofe who are governed by them, and

ftrengthens (who would fuppofe it) with the

multitude, becaufe, when once received, thefe

laws bind opinions more numerous, and fubdue

alike the legiflators and the fuhjetts. Laws

reign like invifible divinities, and acquire an in-

fluence the more certain, and the more irrefif-

tible, as it is impofable to contradidl the voice

of a numerous nation.

The Ampler a conftitution is, the better does

it fult a vaft flate ;
for the charadfer of bad laws

is the prohibitive regimen, or that which op-

pofes a great increafe. Narrow minds perceive

every where dangers, and invent fliacklesj they

wifh to give to others the little circles which

accord with their weaknefs ; they fear every

latitude of condudl ; they fee nothing but a

fpring, a lever, a defpotic authority. Occupied

in limiting and concentrating objedts, they

think they clafs them, when they only difunite

them.

It is in a great flate that a Ample conftitution

has a noble and fublime play. Genius there

takes its wideft flight, becaufe it is not crampt

by a ftormy and contentious adminiftration.—

Little ftates are like little men, who are com-

monly choleric, vain, and a compound of perfonal

defe»fts.
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defers. The fciences and arts rife not to per-

fedlion, neither are they multiplied in parcelled

territories.

It would be vain to oppofe the example of

the Greeks. They were, indeed, divided into

I’mall ftates ; but, in reality, thefe ftates, in

many refpc(D:s, formed the fame people, very

numerous, and whofc polTeffions extended from

Sicily and Italy to the coafts of Alia. United

under the Amphidlions (thofe deputies of the

different Hates, who, in the general alfembly,

reprefcntcd the whole aggregated nation, and

were entrufted w'ith full power to decide con-

cerning the joint intcrefi:) they were knit to-

gether by the fame language, the fame religion,

the fame love of liberty, and they had continual

intercourfe with each ether, which was the

more eafy, becaufc, almoft all of them being

fituated on the fea-coaft, nature had bellowed

on them a territorial fraternity.

Still lefs fliould we wonder at the progrefs of

this celebrated nation in the arts and fciences,

as it could daily marry them together. Thus
the unfolding of the underfta tiding, and the im-

provement of the arts, depend on- the frequent

communication of a very large number of men
with each other ; it is the mutual affiftance that

men of different geniufes afford, it is the con-

courfc
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courfe of a multitude of ideas, that form the

majeftic fpedtacle of the human mind in all its

dignity.

Men difperfed have fcarcely any idea. Hunt-

ing and fifhing, by infulating the human fpe-

cies, bring men back to the fivage ftate ; and

the remoter that fmall towns are from a cen-

tral point of communication, the more they

are deferted.

Our conftitution, placed on a fuperb foil,

will certainly have a quickening virtue, which

will hatch all the poffibilities of nature, and,

operating perpetually on what it has engender-

ed, will multiply its productions one with an-

other, till they become the fource of a thoufand

creations of different kinds. But this virtue dif-

plays its energy only under the ftar of liberty,

and in p^portion as the country on which it

a«5ls is favoured by the extent, and the quality

of the foil ; for liberty is a fpark which fires a

large pile, or perilhes for want of fuel.

Viewed under this afpeCt, France can neither

be conquered nor maimed ; no foreign power is

able to make on it any dangerous impreffion.

Figure to yourfelf all that a great empire can

difplay, in point of force, treafures, refources,

and the weight and obftinacy of its refiftancc.

Now France, having the wifdom to confine

itfelf
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itfclf to its own territories, has nothing to fear

from the fury, or the profperity of its neigh-

bours.

As every general idea, to be well-founded,

muft reft on the natural courfe of things in en-

tire liberty, it is only in ftates of a great extent

that the principles of political oeconomy will

meet with the feweft obftaclcs ; becaufe neither

the barren nefs of the foil, nor external circum-

ftances, will then prevent good laws from having

a free and full effed. To great empires belong

general rules, fince the underftanding there ex-

amines only the grounds of things, without be-

ing obliged, by foreign connexions, to confider

particular cafes.

A great fiate, repofing on its own weight, is

better calculated for banilhing ancient abufes,

as the ocean cafts out upon its Ihores all extra-

neous bodies. It is then, that nature facilitates

every eft'ort, renders all labour beneucial, and

fitvoLirs true principles, while it beholds the

productions expand, v/hich induftry draws from

a large teri'itory. In this vaft refervoir of indi-

vidual faculties, the general intereft promotes

great achievements, becaufe it fecures to each

labourer, and in the moft facred manner, the

full cnjoym.ent of the fruit of his ideas, and of

his toil. The affurance that every one lhall reap

the
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the profit of his exertions, is a capital condition,

without which, all emulation would expire.

It is under the reign of liberty, that the arts

ensender each other. The intelligent and la-

borious hufbandman then reaps abundant har-

vefts of different kinds, and his barns overflow

with agricultural treaiure ; his flores, befides

plentifully maintaining himfjlf and his family,

afford a furplus for exchange.

Are you dehrous to increafe the powers of the

political machine r Encourage all exchanges

;

check no fort of enterprize. No labour is un-

profitable ; all public works which require

many hands, give birth to a multitude of ufeful

confumers. Rural operations are intimately

connefled with all the difburfements of luxury ;

it is luxury that increafes confumption, becaufe

it invites man to enjoyments which he cherifhes,

and no enjoyment is prepared without a multi-

tude of labours and exchanges. The accumula-

tion of capital requires time ; the mind mufl: be

opened, the arts refined, and citizens of every

clafs and temper put in motion. Let not the

adlion of government interrupt the fucceffivc

expanfion of the human faculties ; and let it

know that it is a long, nay, a very long conca-

tenation of efFefls, that produces a quantity of

materials.

ON
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ON THE MEN WHO INSTRUCT.

IS it ther impoffible to reconcile power with

liberty, that power neceflary to imprefs on the

laws a venerable majefty, with that liberty nc-

ceffary to the very exiftence of fociety ?

This happy equilibrium will arife only from

the intimate agreement between the part which

governs, and the part which infl:ru£ts ; it is

then that tlicfe men, forming a real body by

their genius, their knowledge, and their cour-

age, will obtain a gentle dominion over the

public opinions.

The ftatefman who fhall perceive the force

of this invihblc body, inftead of contending with

it, will make an application of it hardly fufpedt-

ed in our times.

The part which governs ought to refpe£t the

part which inftrufts, that is, Ihould attend to

whatever iflues from its labours, examine them,

follow them, and above all, not prefume to

be better informed in thefe particulars than

itfelf.

A ftate cannot fubfift without knowledge.—

To become the concealed enemy of thofe who
fearch after truth, to perfecute them, and to

affeA a contempt of them, is to proclaim a dread

of
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of the public monitors ; is tacitly to avow, that

the operations of thofe who govern, cannot bear

the infpedtion of reafon ; is to diflblve the union

which ought to fubfift between thofe who feek

to do good to men.

The body which inftrufts has conftantly be-

nefited ftatefmen ; it has confiderably abridged

their labours. Nature, an attentive mother,

always carts fome thinking beings amidrt the

mort ferocious multitude, and in the mort bar-

barous regions. Thefe were the privileged be-

ings, who taught the firrt arts, who Iketched

out the plan of infant fociety, who didated

thofe laws which, though rude, were lefs fatal

than thofe modern and refined laws, which

have laid the majority captive at the feet of the

minority.

When thofe who govern no longer rcfpeil

talents, probity and genius, thofe endowed with

thefe excellences will, in their turn, ceafetopay

attention to the rulers. They become no other

than inrtruments of pride and violence ; and the

virtuous man, beholding in this difeord, the

bonds of fociety nearly broken, rebuilds the mo-
ral code, and laflies with contempt the legifla-

tor and the laws.

This is what Tacitus has done, in that fine

VoL. I, F palfage
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paflage which I cannot forbear citing, where he

avenges the memory of Ruftinus and Senecio,

who had written an eulogy on Trafeas and

Flelvidhis.

“ The death of the authors, fays Tacitusj

was not deemed fufficient ;
their books were

burnt, as if man’s thoughts periflied with his

body. Philofophers were proferibed, from a

belief, that the love of virtue would be ex-

tinguifhed with them. Dcfpotifm abufed our

extreme patience, and grievoufly feourged a

nation that flrowcd a fervitude equal to its pafl:

courage. An army of fpies and informers fur-

rounded us ; it was as dangerous to hear as to

fpeak ; and we fhould have become infenfible

to our miferies, if wc could have obliterated the

memory of events.”

Such is the energetic piflure which this great

mafter has traced. Wc arc placed in a happier

age ;
but every thing may change in an inftant

;

authority (and hiftory at this makes us fhudder)

may degenerate into defpotifm. A thoufind

caufes, which corrupt kings to their own mi-

fery, may, by deceiving them, involve Rates in

the decpcfl: misfortune. I do not fay that we
are threatened with this difafter, but it ou<'ht

conRantly to be held up to view. The part

which
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governs has falfely imagined ^ that it

alone was entitled to all the refped:, and has en-

deavoured to ridicule the part which inftru<51:s.

It greatly injures itlelf ; for the law ought to

rife from the bofom of the nation, that is, from

the enlightened portion of the people, and re-

ceive fanflion under the canopy of the throne.

Then, it is truly good, for it is the public voice.

This breath of genius has an invifible atlion,

cfpecially lince the invention of printing. It

has been called the philofophical fpirit ; it will

affift every man in power, who will receive it

for his monitor; it will reign over his mind

without enforcing fubjedtion ; it will infpire

him, as it has infpired all the true friends of

men, from Socrates down to Montefquieu : It

led the one to facrifice his life to the moft ve-

nerable caufe ever maintained ; it made the other

to fupport the moft obftinate labours, and to

penetrate a thorny and obfcure path, where no

perfon in France had travelled before. Mon-
tefquieu, endowed with the cleareft and pro-

foundeft underftaiiding that ever was difplayed

among us, has changed the ideas of his age, has

diflipated political prejudices, and the good which
he will produce is undoubtedly only begun.

Why then this fecret perfecution, which the

pride of men in power has lately raifcd againft

F 2 writers
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writers dear to the nation, and nfeful even to

thofe who afFe£t to defpife them ? Why give

the fignal of a fliameful and fatal war which

Will difunite men, formed toliften to each other,

and to commuft.catc their ideas and their views ?

If the true character of virtue, as a philofophet

faid, be not to call the fmalleft ridicule on what-

ever fprings from virtue ; why (hould the.man

in power deny his efteem to the profound la-

bours which tend to remedy the miferies of his

country ? Have not thofe who govern, and thofe

who inflrutfl, the fame aim, and the fame du-

ties, and do they not come forward to be judg-

ed by pofterity ?

As often as I have mentioned the part which

governs, I have fuppofed it to be numerous,

and it really is fo ; for it confifts of all the agents

who concur to enforce the adoption of the ge-

neral will.

In this view, the monarch, or the leglflator,

is often, notwithftanding his preponderance,

only the thoufandth part of the government of

his ftate ; becaufe all that was inftituted before

him, all who furround him, all who fpeak to

him, all w'ho inftrud him, all who determine,

more or lefs, his aftions, form really the body

of Icgiflation or of royalty.

It is expedient to have a preciie idea of all

thofe
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thofe little fcattered wills which long, contend,

and then unite and compofc the will of the

prince ; to know that the law, which he hg'ns,

is not his own, but the expreffion of the will

of a certain number of men who have coalefced

after a multitude of difputes. The law has al-

ways been compofed, prepared, minuted, and

written in different ftiles before its promulgation.

It would be pedantry in a placeman to believe

and imagine, that a perfon not in office is ig-

norant of its functions, as if the conducing of

empires could now be a matter lilent and fecret

;

as if all the political manoeuvres they can play

off, could not be divined ; as if the manners of

a people were not public and ftamped ; as if the

charafter of flatefmen was not known ; and,

finally, as if all thofe events, which command

general attention, could only be appreciated by

a few privileged mortals, who yeflerday enjoy-

ed not this happy faculty, and who muft have

received, in a manner, the intuitive revelation

by the hands of a courier.

There is another piece of pedantry, which I«

bufied about little expedients, that lofe them-

felves in pitiful details. Montaigne obferves,

that during the greateft calamities of hi*

country, at a time, fays he, when there were

Jfto laws, no juftice, no magiftrate who ex-

F 3 ercifed
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ercifed his office, a perfon took it into his head,

to publiffi Tome wretched reform of doublets,

breeches, head-drefies, and city-banners.

It is the fame with thofe who liften only to

their predileilions or averfions, and, without

comprehending the whole of a plan, run after

pamphlets, and take alarm at the import of a few

expreffions. They extract oppofite reafonings

from the fame principles, they decide too much

in conformity to themfelves, and according to

their own partial views. Who docs not feel

the impropriety of a perfon in office giving a

verdi(51: ? The mitiifter mud then pronounce

like a man under the dominion of paffion, or

like a man indifferent witli regard to the iffue,

difpofitions equally pernicious in a judge.

The fearch of truth is beneficial to a fove-

reign ; for it is this that reftrains thofe violent

concuffions which agitate the human mind.

And who can withftand the force of evidence ?

Is it granted to man not to open his eyes to the

fun, not to behold the ftar of the univerfe over-

flowing every corner of the earth with a lumi-

nous torrent ? Does truth depend on times, on

places, on circumftances ? Will it fpare man
whofe life is tranfitory, that truth which by its

nature is immortal ? Raifed to the throne of

the divinity, his reafon is the eye of the mind,

formed
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formed to difcovcr and to afcertalii Immutable

truths.

The friend of truth v/ould believe that lie

ihould betray the human race, if he did not

plead its caufe before the tribunal of minifters.

As it appears criminal to them, he reckons it

his duty to juftify it In their prefence.

Why ought reading and the prefs to be free ?

Becaufe the privilege of writing is derived from

the liberty of thinking ; and becaufe God hav-

ing permitted the invention of printing, it is a

magnificent gift of his providence ; .far the pro-

pagation of knowledge links to thofe moveable

and multplied characters, which it is not in the

power of tyranny to annihilate or even to reflrain.

Truth will never be pernicious, however op-

pofite it may be to the opinion of the day.

From the rational collition of opinions fprings

truth ; and what man in this lower world, from

the monarch to the meaneh: fubjecl, can fay,

“ I have no need of truth, 1 love not truth r’’

OF INSTRUCTION IN POLITICAL SUBJECTS.

PUBLIC inftru£tion is the guide of the ftatef-

man : Muft not he be ftrangely, nay, ftupidly

prejudiced, if he fancies that he perceives all-

F 4 the
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the details, and therefore neglects infl:ru£tioii

fo neceflary ? And where fhall he obtain it but

in the relation of thofe who have feen, refledlcd,

and examined ; and who, writing in the face of

nations, have no other motive than the pleafure

of dlfcovering and pubJidiing truth ?

He will draw inftrudion from hiftory, it will

be faid. But in thefe times another guide is

wanted ; it is hardly poffible from hiftory to ac-

quire inftrudion relative to modern govern-

ments. The reafon is this

The infinite number of paft events will not

correfpond, or at leaft will very feldom, cor-

refpond with the infinite diverfity of human ac-

tions. Thefe are always more multiplied than

ancient examples. Examine all the empires,

the kings, the miniflers, and the men, who
have appeared in paft ages, you will not find the

occurrence of any one moment, which can be

brought to clofe exaftly with any recent faft.—

»

There will always be fome circumftances to oc-

cafion an extreme difparity ; and, befides, in

events we fhould be more interefted by their

moral, than by their phyfical nature. In a moral

view, the fame aftion may be totally changed,

A king dies in a certain pofture of affairs, he

Ipfes his life by acident, or b^ the iffue of a con-

fpiracyj
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fplracy ; it is not fo much the epoch that will

determine the feries of fadts, as the multitude

of acceflbry circumftances and events.

Paft events are dead, and can fcarcely ever

fpeak to the prefent generation. They may be

compared to old family pidliires, mute and ina-

nimate, before which the children play a thou-

fand frolics, under the eye even of their vener-

able anceftors. Befides, it would feem that

nature, in the infinite variety of characters fhe

exhibits, delights more efpecially to difplay her

omnipotence by never repeating.

The affairs of this world are tranfaCted by

men
;
paflion tranfports them, and the hiftorian,

afterwards, imagines that they were guided by

policy alone. The hiftorian is deceived : thefe

titled men have obeyed little and vulgar paffions

;

for an elevated rank confers neither prudence

nor wifdom.

The living generation requires, therefore, a

regimen peculiar to itfelf ; It cannot be guided

by ancient and foreign maxims ; the wants it

manifefts demand attention ; its prefent utility,

above all, ought to be confulted, and as foon as

its cries or claims are heard, the political ma-

nagement (hould be inftantly changed. It is a

fufceptihle body, and the accent of pain (hould

hp heard in preference to every political maxim.

Nothing
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Nothing is more abfurd, more cruel, more un-

juft, than to facrifice the prefent generation to

the well-being of future generations, admitting

the fuccefs to be demonftrable.

Irrefragable principles, in the government of

ftates, are extravagant and monftrous ; they

Ihould vary according to the complaints of the

fuffering party. To adopt an unpliant theory,

which refembles the refiftlefs conclufions of

geometry, is to confound the human race with

inanimate objeds.

There is fomethlng ftronger than the laws

and the power of a prince, than the force of his

armies ; it is the habit people have, of adopting

ideas which appear to them reafonable. A new
motive for refpefting the impulfion made by the

enlightened part of the community on the

minds of men.

The people really perform half the work ; they

come voluntarily forward to clofe the political

knot. It is, therefore, the utmoft imprudence

to infult the natural tendency of men to obey.

They are exalperated, and, from being gentle

and docile animals, become furious, and will no

longer be led.

Thus the aftion of government appears ne-

ceffarily compofed of two efforts nearly oppo-

fite. He who can only aft will have few ideas.
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and he who can only meditate, is hardly fit for

a£tion. It is requifite, therefore, to liften to

reafon. in order to learn how to furmount cer-

tain difficulties ; and the hand of the workman

fhould, in its turn, inftrud the head which

combined the operation.

In this way we might terminate the old dif-

pute, between the part which governs, and that

which inftrufts. A writer ffiould be permitted

to publifh his ideas in their full extent, provided

the form in which they are conveyed, Ihould

not degenerate into a libel, which is always

mean and odious, and which .takes from truth

its ordinary afcendency ; and the governing bo-

dy ought to have the liberty of choofing or re-

jecting at will, among the multitude of thefe

different ideas. But government Ihould never

punifh its admonitors for difeourfes more or lefs

meditated
;
for it is the laft ffage of tyranny, to

be ignorant and jealous.

This pacification, I dare aver, would be ad-

vantageous to every place-man ; the functions

of writers, and of minifters, would be com-

pletely feparated, and would thus concur more

effectually, to promote the public good. This

is the moment, or never, to eftablilh harmony

hetweea the two powers. Is it not the beft in-

tcreft
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tcrcft of adminiftrators, to avoid carefully, the

appellation of timourous and daftardly tyrants ?

and has not tyranny, which forbids the mind to

foar, appeared, at all times, the moft hideous,

becaufe it fetters that liberty, which, concealed

in a remote corner of our foul, informs us, that

thought is, peculiarly, the precious attribute of

our being, and that the loweft debafement con»

lifts in its conftraint and thraldom ?

No appellation is more di{honourable in Eu-

rope at prefent, than that of arbitrary dominion,

Thofe ftates, where the prefs is (hackled, arc

debafed in the opinion of the people ; their in-

habitants are deemed (laves : they are heard to

curfe their chains ; for the body which teaches

or writes, cannot be opprefTed with impunity

;

the actions of thefe public men, come under the

fupreme tribunal, where all the deeds of thofe

who govern are judged.

It may be announced with an air of triumph

and joy, that lince this univerfal explofion of

thought, the blood of men is more fpared than

ever. Philofophy (and it is this alone that has

curbed the univerfe) philofophy has reftrained

that high cxercife of authority which crulhed

the human fpecies ; and humanity, more free,

difplays a countenance more worthy of its noble

origin

;
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origin ; the violences which may be committed

upon it will not, at this day, be pafled over in

iilcnce.

The progrefs of fociety, not between man

and man, but between nation and nation, is

ftill in its rudeft and moft lavage ftate ; this

new fort of civilization mull be the work of lu-

minous and fublime books, which will be writ-

ten on this important fubjedt, the moft magni-

ficent that can be treated, and calculated to open

new fources of felicity and peace to the human

race. But this civilization muft firft be dili-

neated in theory ; and never was there one more

novel, or more interefting. This civilization

of ftates is not only pradticable, but muft be

eafier to accomplilh, than that which bridled

the ferocity of individuals ; for when an incli-

nation to peace Ihall become the ruling principle

of five or fix great nations, the reft of the w’orld

will enjoy repofe.

Let it not be afierted that books produce no

effedt : experience proves the contrary ; their

influence is great. The pamphlet entitled Com^

man Senfe^ is confefled by all the Anglo-Ameri-

cans, if not to have caufed, at leaft to have de-

cided and haftened, the famous declaration of

the independence of America. The minds of

the colonifts were ftill wavering and irrefolute,

when
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when this literary produftion fixed their views*

and prompted that great event. It cannot be de-

nied, but the fimple and natural eloquence of

this book, had a diftinguifhed and glorious in-

fluence on the policy , or rather on the fate of the

Americans, by augmenting the number of their

partizans ; and the philofophical author gave a

general fhock to the political world, which has

given birth to a great empire, and a new order

of things on the wide furface of the weftern

hemifphere. Thus the voice of a fingle man,

who choofes the proper feafon, and treats public

affairs with dignity, feizes the minds of his

fellow-citizens, and determines the fortune of

nations.

It is to be hoped and believed, that literature

and the fciences, Ipreading over the globe, will

tend to unite the vaft family of the human race,

by extinguifhing national prepofTeflions and ani-

mofities, and by bringing into difrepute thofe

old codes, the children of ignorance and bar-

barity. Benevolence will extend itfelf under

the benign influence of thefe kind divinities, and

men w’ill no longer be divided by ftupid preju-

dices, which retard all improvement. The
fciences will be the common benefaftors of all

nations, and the moll diflant people will parti-

cipate in the lights of this philofophy, which

is
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is nothing elfe than inftruftion, or the culture

of the mind, applied to the happinefs of men.

FALSE DENOMINATIONS.

AS in geometry, it is faid, there is a circle,

a fquare, a triangle, and an odtagon ; in like

manner attempts have been made to fnbjeft all

political Hates to rigorous forms. No attention

has been paid, either to the mixture of different

powers, or to the balance of thofe particular

bodies which conftitute the Hate. As foon as a

publicift had pronounced, that a certain Hate

was democratic, there was no appeal. Accord-

ing to this publicift, the ftate was always free,

while, excepting the day of an aflembly, rather

of a ceremonious, than of a political nature, it

was molefted by a multitude of little ariftocrats,

who had finally muzzled it on every fide.

Denominations muft, therefore, be laid afide,

to give place to a more rational inveftigation.

It muft not be faid, that England is a repub-

lic ; for England bears not the fmalleft refem-

blance to the Roman Republic, to the republic

of Sparta, to the Venetian republic, to the re-

public of the Swifs, or to that of Holland ; we
ought to fay it is a fine government, and the

leaft
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leaft lmperfe£l: of all thole of modern times.

Other governments muft be qualified in like

manner, by the names of weak, moderate,

quiet, patient, oppreffed, fubjefted, or aware of

their flavery.

The Englilh and the Swedes are free, under

their kings; the Dutch arc fo, under their

Stadtholdcr ; and in Germany, the people have

their privileges ftill exifting : the Germanic bo-

dy is a vaft federative republic, under a common

chief, who is by no means a defpot. Why, for

nearly a thoufand years, has this body main-

tained its independence, and that of its mem-
bers ? Why arc not the Germans funk to the

condition of Ruffian (laves ? How happens it

that the Germanic body fees the flames of war

lighted up between the (bvereigns of Germany,

without apprehending that the conftitution may

fuffer, or run any rilk of being impaired ? It is,

becaufe there are a multitude of laws, protect-

ed, defended, and explained, by a multitude of

jurifconfults, whofe afcendancy is fuperior to

the force of arms ; it is, becauffi there, political

law is, and has long been, a couftant (ludy ; it

is, becaufe the laws aft there in a furprifing

manner; it is, becaufe public jurifprudence, the

idol of their univerfities, is there the moft

efleemed, and the beft inveftigated fcience,—

a

new
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new proof, that the people themfelves make

the laws. The Ruffians, who have never

chofcn to apply to any ftudy, have paid the for-

feit of their voluntary ignorance.

We talk of a monarchical government ; but

in good truth, did the authority of government

ever rcfide in a hngle man ? It is faid, that he

imitates the paternal authority ; but is not this,

as I have aboady obferved, an abufe of words ?

It is allb faid, that he is a lively reprefentation

of the empire of the divinity, who alone go-

verns the univerfe, without ffiaring his power

with any other being. Kings themfelves, if

they have but the ffiadow of common fenfe,

will perceive the exaggeration of this image, and

will fee how much the coroparifon is defedlive.

Others fay, that it is better to have one mafer

than many ; but in a monarchy, people obey

feveral mafters ; for feveral command and fpeak

in the fovercign’s name, but they fpeak when
he is flcnt.

Let me be told of a centre of unity, in which

ail the powers of the Rate are collc£ted, and

fuch a government I ffiall comprehend : the

only way, in which it can be proper for a poli-

tical body to be governed, is by the adlion of a

tingle mind ; but the national mind, and the

VoL. I. G governraeiit
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government of a fingle man, are two things as

widely different as poflible.

When a monarchy becomes tyrannical, it is

becaufe the people are fit to wear chains ; it is

becaufe they have dcferved to lofe their rights,

by their lofs of energy, and by their dildain of

ufeful knowledge. I'yranny is not of long dura-

tion when the people preferve their virtue ; and

the horror of opprcflion will always produce

one of thofe revolutions, fo well calculated to

hinder thofe who govern from making a bad ufc

of their authoritv.
J

An ariftocratical government refides, it is

faid, in a fenate compofed of members chofen

and elected out of the clafs of nobles ; but arif-

tocracy bears hard on the whole of Europe ; for

Germany, France*, Poland, Ruflia, and Den-

mark, are flill groaning beneath the weight of

ligniorial dues and feudal obligations, while the

ariftocracy of Berne is mild and prudent, and

while the Swifs peafantry are protected by an

ariflocratical fenate, which, elfewhere, bears fo

hard upon the common people.

A democratic, or popular government, takes

its magifirates from its own body, by the w'ay

of ele£lion, referving to itfelf the right of

cafhiering them, w hen it thinks meet, and of

punifhing

• This fragment was written before the revolution in France.
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punifKing them, when they make a bad ufe of

their power ; but where is this happy democracy

to be found ? Amid a few icy mountains in

Switzerland, where abfolute poverty renders

every citizen the equal of the reft. But little

was wanting to overthrow this democracy, of

Geneva ; for, wherever there is an inequality of

riches, democracy becomes the moft imperfeift:

of all governments. The common people, left

to themfelves, grow into a monfter, with more

heads than the hydra of the poet.

How many times has ariftocracy been changed

into democracy ? And how many times has the

latter, too imperious, and too infolent, dege-

nerated into an extravagant fyftem of tyranny ?

I fee every where, governments momentarily

changing their form : the difpofttion of the

chiefs models flates, and impoles on them the

alternatives of liberty and oppreffion. Among
men, fa£i;ions and parties change the mode of

thinking upon the government, which is now
exalted, and now debafed. The part which go-

verns is indifferent as to the name beftowed on

it, when it knows how to conciliate affections,

and to anfwer with dignity for the depofit en-

trufted to it ; never will difobedience charac-

terize a wife government ; and the fovereign,

great and generous, may reckon on the prompt

G a obedience
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obedience of his fubjefts ; for where is the na-

tion that efteems not repofe and happinefs ?

A living authority is indifpenfiblc. It is the

intcrefl: of every citizen, that it fliall explain it-

felf, fhall adl, and fhall inflift vengeance on the

violation of the laws. In every form of govern-

ment an authority, fuch as this, ought to take

reafon for its guide ; for the body which fhall

give utterance to public reafon, will, in the

event, predominate over all others.

When Plato faid, that republics would be

happy, if philofophers were kings, he meant to

defignate, by the word philofophers, the en-

lightened part of the community, and, by one

expreffion, defined true government ; for if

kings were to become philofophers, the well-

informed citizens would be governed by their

own opinions, and it would be impoflible that

the greater portion of the citizens fhould not

become well informed.

The worft princes are invariably thofe who
difplay great littleneffes in the midfl of magnifi-

cence, that is to fay, they are thofe who, not

knowing how to entertain a proper refpedt for

their own fubjeds, degrade the nation through

one or more of its members, and confequently

deftroy the refpedl due to the national chief.

By elevating a Hate, the monarch elevates him-

felf;
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felf ; and far from dreading the knowledge which

is univerfally and thickly diffiifed, he ought to,

know, that by this very knowledge he will reign

peaceably and glorioufly. Men are naturally pro-

pelled to obedience, when the government is gen-

tle and moderate, and fuch a government will be

conftantly flrengthened, whenever, the empire

being wedded to public opinion, it fliall, in con-

cert with the latter, deftroy the little tyrannies,

in the annihilation of which the fovereign and

the people are equally interelled. The part which

commands will meet with no obftacles, when
it fhall proceed conjun£lively with the part

which is governed.

Monarchical government undergoes feveral

modifications. The Grand Seignor is a monarch,

and the King of England is alfo a monarch ; and

thefe, notwithftanding, are the two extreaaes ;

limited monarchy is very different from, not to

fay entirely oppofite to, abfolute monarchy.

The government of a fingle chief is almoft

always chimerical, and moft frequently exifts

at a certain point of time only.

Ariftocracy, which is the government of the

great, flourifhes, more or lefs, in all rich ftates.

Democracy, which is the government of the

whole of the people, lurks in certain mountains

^mong poor affemblages of men. But thefe go-

G 3
' vernments.
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vernments, in approximating each other, affume

an infinite diverlity of fhades, and all of them

are good, according to times, places, and men.

Abfohite democracy is, as well as abfolute mo-

narchy, a creation of the brain, fince men, how-

ever little they may be enlightened, cannot luf-

fer extremes.

In the midfl of the age of Louis XIV, which

has been too much praifed, did not theocracy,

by which is implied the government of the

prieds, fpringup in France ? And did not thefe

priefts didlate all thofe intolerable edi6l;s, at

which ages dill to come will fliudder ?

When the enemy, in a manner, knocks at

the very doors of the date, then appears timo-

cracy, which implies the government of the

foldiery. It is very vifible in feveral cities fitu-

ated on our frontiers, and I have recognized its

prefence in times of the profounded peace

:

what then does this timocracy become, when

war gives it its full fcope ?

Since the fydera fet up by the financier, law

;

fince banking and jobbing have, moreorlefs, per-

plexed the fortunes of all who are wealthy ; fince

nothing has been done unlefs by money ; and fince

the direction of its courle is become a complex

art, oligarchy (by which is meant the govern-

ment of the rich) has Ipread over every part of

' France.
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France. Thofe who pofTefs \vealth are refpeft-

ed ; and for them, and bj them, every thiivg

is managed.

ERRORS IN THE DIVISION OF GOVERNMEI^TS.

THE divifion of governments, denoted by

the words monarchy, ariflocracy, democracy,

olygarchy, and republic, is erroneous, and has

call: men’s minds into an ocean of contradic-

tions.
,

All governments participate, more or lefs, of

each other, and have their alternations of gran-

deur, of weaknefs, of courage, of profperity,

and of difafter : I fee one people rule, I fee

another fubmit to dominion. There is, necef-

larily, a conflidl;, between the different parts

which compofc a flatc ; but the balance is cafdy

reftored when the government is fupportahle.

Ignorance is frill more pernicious than ambi-

tion, and the general will appears to me as

powerful in defpotic, as in republican fates.

It is always the nation that governs ; when

it is weak and ignorant, it is wretchedly go-

verned ; when it is brave and enlightened, the

ills difappear.

Is it not univerfal perfuafion, that is to fay,

G 4 religion.
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religion, that rules Turkey and Per/Ia : Is it not

refped for the ancient laws that governs China ?

What the force of one man furnifhes towards

the conducing of emjn’res is trifling, in compa-

rifon of that national and indelible character

which conftitutes the government.

The moft abfolute fovereigns have been fen-

fible of this truth ; they have experienced re-

finance when they reckoned upon fuccefs ;

when they afterwards wondered at the height

of their power, it was becaufe they had touehed

the fecret llritiSr which ijives motion to the hu-

man will.

Wlitn the philofopher reads of the atrocities

committed by Claudius, by Nero, by Tiberius,

by Caligula, he exclaims, “ If the empire per-

mitted fuch monhers to hold fupreme fway, it

deferved its mileries.”

Let us conllucr, therefore, the fpirit inherent

in a people, inflead of loling ourfclvcs in the

cliinacrical dillinCiions which arife fi om the form

of government ; this Ipirit, accurately obferved,

lolves every problem.

Every government is mixt. Thofe fixed and

abfolute forms, under which the different kinds

of governments have been diflinguifhed and

clalTed fyftematically, are really chimerical

cafes. Thefc forms are influitely varied and

changeable
;
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changeable ; the name remains, the thing alters.

Never docs a ftate continue in the fame point

of force, wifdom, and power, with regard to

itfelf, or with regard to others ; never is it go-

verned half a century the fame way, becaule

the governing body muft perpetually fubmit to

the reigning manners and ideas, to the fluflua-

tion in men’s minds, and becaufe conftitutions,

the moft corrupt, as well as the wifeft, ai'e

obliged to accommodate themfelves, however

unwillingly, to the principles of thole at the

head of affairs.

A dcfpotic government becomes monarchical,

or even republican, in certain cireumftances

;

and a republic has its unfortunate moments

when defpotifm afflicts it.

The chiefs, that is, all thofe who have a lhare

in the adminiftration, imprefs a motion on a

government totally different one day, from what

it had the preceding.

Society, under whatever denomination it be

confulered, is at bottom only a collcilion ofmen
who re-a£t perpetually on each other, and among

whom the few' condufl the many.

Among nations ftill favage, men of diftin-

guiflred courage and intrepidity will take lead

;

among a civilized people, thofe eminent for

their acutenefs, forefight, fagacity, and talents,

will
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will inflill their ideas into others. All thofc

participate, therefore, in the fovereignty, who
contribute to eftablifh the ideas which after-

wards ferve as a bafis, whereon the legiflator

conftrufts his laws. The execution of them

feems entrufted to a tingle man, or to a few,

but it depends, in fact, on the general confent,

which alone upholds them ; and when one of

thefe laws becomes fuperfluons, or appears ex-

ce/livc, the legiflator who formed it, dares not

revive it, becaufe it is evidently proferibed by

the general will.

Thus the words monarchy, democracy, arif-

tocracy, autocracy, republic, ought not to mif-

lead our reafoning. A dclpotic government may
be praifed in a certain light, and in certain cir-

cumflances
; in like manner as a republic affords

room for fat ire, and inveflive, when convulfed

with internal divifions.

Who does not perceive, at the firft glance,

that all governments have an intimate mixture

of good and evil, which it is not always eafy to

diferiminate and weigh when we enter into a

clofe examination of the details ? Names change

not the eternal nature of thinscs.

Governments might be feparated into two
clafles, and the divilion would be certainly

clearer, and, perhaps, no lefs juft. When a

nation
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nation Is ignorant, fiupicl, or indifferent about

the knowledge of its true intcrcfls, evil predo--

minates ; the people are then puniflied for their

unfkilfulnefs, their indolence, their careleffnefs,

and their in{i<rnificance. When the nation isO

enlightened, and vigilant with regard to its in-

tereffs, it is never really enflaved : nor can it

be, lince the part that governs, being per-

petually watched, cannot adft capricioufly. The

monarcii, or his reprefentatives, muff conciliate

the effeem of a people who then cxifls politi-

cally ; it is impohible to treat them harflily or

haughtily, becaulc the nation entertains in its

bofom a great number of men who reflcdl, who
fpeak, who write, who ffudy the refpe^livc du-

ties of the members of the ftate, and who banilh

languor and apathy, the mofl: dangerous of all

political vices. Every mcafurc is cleared up and

publifhed ; none of the fprings of government

can be long hid in darknefs : actions are judged

from characler, and character from actions.

The moft violent defpotifm becomes then,

in fpite of itfelf, polilhed and moderate ; it reffs

upon habits which take away its ferocity ; It

compounds itfelf, in a manner, with the part

which it governs ; it yields, it temporizes, it

often retrafts, and, at times, affords a liberty

truly defirable.

All
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All governments experience thefe different

ofclllations. Arbitrary power, broken down by

an infinite number of little oppofitions, dimi-

iiifhcs, falls, and gives place to univerfal reafon;

and though it retains the ancient forms, they

are no better than theatrical reprefcntaticns. It

is obhured to conform itfelf to the will of anO
enlightened people.

I refpcifl it ; every governnnent is mixt. Mo-

narchy has its lepublican bodies, and a republic

its monarchs. FiOm one end of tire •.orld to

the other, whoever is entrufied wiii- tlic

tion of the laws, whoever is placeiJ m
ed flation by the chief or chiefs, tn

larily a portion, more or iefs, of the lovco

and whether he ulcs or aoufes it, he 1.':,

his bands a force, which, though hrnired > .J

tranfient, is neverthelefs real.

Tire governing part in a polifhed fociety li, ex-

tremely extenfive, iince it comprehends aii tb'; in-

dividuals who confpire to move the political body.

Have not the clergy, the lawy^ers, the finan-

ciers, in their turn, moments of almoft abfolute

authority ? And has not the voice of the men of

letters, in certain circumftances, a marked pre-

ponderance, fince it blafts wherever is chufes to

flrike ? Finally, what does a multitude of pri-

vileges, rights, and prerogatives imply but par-

tial
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tial reprefentations of authority ? It is never

fingle among an enlightened people ; it is di-,

vided, and the more fo, in proportion, as tlic

Hate has advanced towards civilization.

We may judge, therefore, of the frivolouf-

nefs of the dilputes, with regard to the form of

different governments. Rejc£li;ig names, you

will perceive every where men aflcmblcd, di-

vided into different tribes, and endeavouring to

eftablifh among themfelves an equilibrium : it

fails, it is reflored, it wavers ; at certain times

it is, in a manner, perfeft, at others, it is in

part cruflicd. Then its groans are heard, and

the injured part calls loudly againft the oppref-

lion, which ceafes or gains ffrength.

The fprings which combine fo many con-

trary motions into one, almoft refembling order,

arc not concealed under the throne of the njo-

narch, but really emanate from many indivi-

duals, who, in their different ffations of pre-

eminence, hold the great political body in rc-

pofe, or give it the neceffarj" impulfe.

The adminiffrators of ftates are fcattcred every

where ; they fofter and direft the inciting ideas.

Often in an obfeure cottage, an unfecn hand

prepares the will of the fovxreign ; for that of

kings is ufually adopted from their fubjefts.

—

The royal cdi£t has been compofed long before

the
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the public herald proclaims it in the flreets t

every one has contributed to it, his idea, his

with, nay, his exprefiion ; and when announced,

it is obeyed and refpefted, only as it is fandion-

ed beforehand by the public opinion.

The fpeculations of monitors, whether in

difeourfe or in writins;, are what have inftrrn^l-

ed and prepared men’s minds. If the public

opinion formally oppofes an edief, it is foon for-

gotten, and allowed to join the ufelefs mafs of

papers hgned by the rnonarch, and annulled by

the nation.

When a nation Is vicious, its laws arc abfurd

and tyrannical ; when the people are politically

virtuous, that is, detemined to raife their voice

and command refpeft, they are always free.

But when they forget their privileges and

rights, they are opprefled, or, in other words,

pLiniflied for their neglcift.

A large number of good citizens, attentive

in watching over the public operations, forms,

therefore, a w ife and mild admin Iftration : but

if thefc citizens flumber in fatal fecurity ; if

they forbear to be patriots, and to entertain an

ardour for liberty ; if they ceafe to lament the

flrokes of defpotifm ; if they flatter it, carefs it,

and even juflify it, with a view of favour-

ing feme one whom they idolife, from their

very
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very cowardice itfelf will tyranny take root and

erow. It is ftill more the fruit of national weak-O

nefs, than of the audacity of the defpot.

Real flavery can never exid: among a thinking

people ; if they are opprelfed, they muft be def-

titiite of ideas : ideas are the true rampart againft

tyranny, which is fo contrary to reafon. There

remains in the heart of man an alylum for li-

berty, from whence it will fpring nobler and

Hatcher.

Public manners are the mirror which refle(fls

tiie true conHitution of a Hate. Is a Hate fub-

jeiTt to dlfgraceful, antiquated, unrcafonabic pre-

judices ; is it deHitute of knowledge, which it

rejects to grafp at fuperflition ? whatever may
be its Ipleadour, its extent, its janifliudes, pro-

nounce that it is weak and near its ruin, if it be

not fpcedily regenerated. A Hate difgraced is

a Hate half fubdued : but if it maintains princi-

ples founded on pure notions, if it knows the

arts and refpedts them, be alTured that authority,

how formidable foever may be the pomp with

which it is iurrouuded, can only produce good,

or dlmlnllh the fum of paH evils.

Let us Hop then to examine the afpedl of a

people
; let us weigh their knowledge : this is

the root which will attach them to the foil,

which will beHow on them the force to refiH;

Horms.
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ftorms. They cannot be fhakcn while the genius

of the arts fhall quicken the induftry of each in-

dividual. It is the expanfion of the moral forces

that will give a firm fupport to the empire.—

,

Let us banifh thofe vague words which engen-

der fo many fophifms, and equally juflify both

fides of the argument. Experimental polity re-

jects thefe imperfedt theories, where contradic-

tions arife at every flep. Let us fhut our books,

and enquire whether a nation is enlightened or

flupid.

Liberty mufl: neceflarily be the companion of

inftru£tion : if this be diffufed through feveral

claffes of citizens, they muft infallibly enjoy the

corrcfponding degree of liberty. The body is

never reduced to fervitude, where the mind

was not previoufly enflaved. If the people place

a curtain between themfelves and the operations

of government ; if they confent to take off their

eyes from the conduct of their chiefs ; if they

expeft every thing from them, themfelves wrapt

in profound ignorance or indifference ; will the

names of democracy, republic, and ariftocracy

fave them from flavery ? And what matters it,

though the monarch bear the title of defpot,

reigning by the divine commiffion, if the people

manifeft a refiftance to whatever cramps their

natural fituation, if they compel their fovereign

to
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to refpe£l; their temper, if they* flop his career

with pamphlets and epigrams.

Nothing: can debafe the fentiments of a gene-

rous nation, when it accumulates many ideas

on government ; when this important I'ubjcft

warms and interefls it ; when it catches what-

ever relates to the branches of adminiflratiori,

Morrd knowledge is the permanent foundation

of all finithed fociety. Vulgar polity, which

acts by deceiving, which covers itfelf with arti-

fices, is calculated only for the fleeting moment

;

it may extricate itfelf from a falfe flep, but will

fall into the fame predicament fome time after.

True polity includes the fum of human know-

ledge ; and laflly, the force of a people elevates

then, cnobles them in their own eyes, beftows

on them a proud regard for their own genera-

tion, and by this expedient, comprehends the

felicity of generations yet unborn.

If the fovereign efteems the nation, the na-

tion will eflecm him, and this union will create

on each fide a more than ordinary force. The
abilities of a people may be incrcafed, like thole

of an individual, by applauding them, and ex-

pe£ting much from their genius. We may in-

duce men to perform any thing, if we do not

mortify them ; the. way to aggrandize them, is

to refpe£l them ; the way to render them peaee-

VoL. I. H able
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able fubjeds, Is not to feem to dread their force,

and not to thwart their talents. That a nation be

great, it is requifite that it contain many great

men. Exalt it in the individuals who compofc

it, if you would create prodigies ? Tremble to

opprefs the fmalleft induftry ; it will be a lofs

to the ftate.

POLITICAL VARIETIES.

POLICY, which at the firfl: glance may ap-

pear to be founded on refledlion, has, like every

other operation of the human mind, its caprices

and its abfurdities. Principles, the offspring of

chance, of the moment, and of opinion, arc

brou52,ht forward without a rational forcthouoht.
G; O

Here a woman commands a favage nation,

where the women are defpifed : there they are

excU'ided fiom the throne, in the country where

they have the greatcft afcendancy, and where

ranks and laws, where, in Ihort, every thing

is fubjefted to arbitrary rules, that have cuflom

only for their title, and for their excufe anti-

quity alone.

Some laws arc derived from climate, the in-

fluence of which, however, Montefquieu has

pufhed too far.

What
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What may with greater juftice be advanced,

is that the extremes of heat and cold appear to

extinguifli the imagination, and to confine it to

fuch primitive difcoveries as are the offspring of

lieceflity.

Here theJpicula of ice, tbofc fliarp particles,

imperceptible to the light, with which the air

is filled, convert man into a paffive being : he

cannot call forth his induftry, obliged, as he is,

to live ill a clofe fmoky hut, and to fhun the

air, which, like a lharp-edged weapon, fevers

his toe or his finger as fooa as he ventures

abroad. There the heat enervates the body, and

induces to indolence, the fun exhaling through

the pores of the Ikin what ought to feed the vi-

gour of man, and leaving him the flrength alone

to exifl.

In certain countries the arts continue in their

infant flate, and cannot be advanced towards

perfection, becaufe necelfity can take but a li-

mited flight ; and wherever the climate is in

one of the extreme ftates, it influences the cha-

racter. As foon, however, as it lofes this energy^

the influence ceafes. Where the exceptions are

frequent, thefe reafonings are reduced to inge-

nious conjectures : the genius, the manners,

and the character then belong to the Icgillation,

and the fearchcr after nature, who can have no-

li 2 thing
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thing fuither te fay, ought to yield to the

moralift.

The Arabs have befowed a certain fharc of

authority on their chief, merely becaufe they

are always engaged in war. That this authority,

which is pretty cxtenfive, fhould fublifl: in an

independant nation, fond of its liberty, con-

temning riches, and inured to fatigues, muft,

at firf: fight, reafonably excite furprile. But

this nation was fenfible that it needed a chief,

who fliould be a point of union to the national

wills, and who fliould be the firfl; to a6t, and

to undertake all warlike enterprifes. As the

Arabs are divided into tribes, the nation, with-

out an abfolutc chief, could not have compofed

a collective body. Thus in countries where

men arc haughty, free, poor, and fuperior to

luxury and eiTeminacy, has nature let up a kind

of defpot, whole authority mav be faid to equal

that of r. fultan ; and this defpotilm is as different

in its effects, as it is in its caufes.’

The moft liraple laws are calculated for men
who have few wants, and who are thinly fcat-

tered over the furface of a territory defritute of

practicable highways. But when men prefs in

crouds to the fame point ; when they enter

cities, as flocks enter into the fold,in compacted

bands, then do laws become temporaneous and

changeable.
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changeable. To him in whofc hands the public

force was depofited, it was, therefore, eafy to

impofe reftraints on ihefe numerous bodies of

men who, being fwayed by feparate interclls,

refcmble thofe inlciSls that reciprocally devour

each other.

A fa£t which cannot be quehioned is, that

empires have been founded by induftry, and the

praflice of virtues : we obferve in the fequel,

that the foreiights, the inquietudes, the alarms,

the prejudices, and the chimeras of placemen

are not capable of fullaining ihcfe very empires.

The reafon is, that the multiplicity of laws,

haftily enadted, become burthenfome; and, as

a futher reafon, laws can alone pofTefs vigour,

when they at once embrace cufloms and man-
ners. The fource of the carlieft laws arifes from

the abyffes of nature, as rivers flow from the

fathomlefs cavities of mountains. Ariflotlc de-

feribes man as a politicrd animal, for this reafon,

that he is fo of himfclf, and v/ithout any extra-

neous afl'iflance, fiiice he lives in fociety, and

has at his command the reprodudlion of the gifts

of nature, and fince he extends the perfedlibility

of human nature, and is confequently fufeepti-

ble of all the focial virtues.

It was the nation itfelf, before flatefman were
known, that adopted the plan of fociety, and

H3 conterted
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converted it into an aimed: univerfal law. Long

prior to political inftitutions, man of himfclf

tniderflood what was needful for his government

and defence; and fociety was then, if I may

be permitted to fpeak figuratively, a fquared

block of an equal dimenfion. Policy has chang-

ed it into a fharp pointed pyramid, the bafe of

which has become fo difpropoitionately exten-

llve, as to have crufhed a great number of in-

dividuals.

Governments, or, to fpeak more corre(fl:ly,

laws, have been contrived by men merely in de-

fence of their liberty, becaufe it is in the very

nature of things, that defpots fhould fpring up.

Every power exercifing and extending its action

until its progrefs is arrefted, it follows, that ab-

folute authority is in its origin unquedionably

derived from the natural fuperiority of a man,

who, in the fcquel, abufes the pov\ er delegated

to him, either by himfelf, or through his re-

prefentatives.

Nations have loft the recoIlt(ftion of the forms

of government they had themfelvcs inftituted,

and which they ftill preferve merely by inftin(£t.

To genius, courage, and talents, they have in-

variably paid the momentary tribute of their

obedience. The former of thefe excrcifes. a le-

gitimate and predominant fway over the minds

pf
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of all ; while courage, which, by its refift-

ance, is able to contend, and does effectually

contend againft the encroachments of power, is

alfo the refource of the political body. Every

nation muff be fenfible, that good can arife out

of the law of equilibrium alone. Nothing but

the dread of groaiiing under a yoke more infup-

portable than that the (hackles of which they

are dchrous to burff afunder, can render nations

patient and fubmifhve ; and their forbearance

and tolerance of injury do not always arife

from cowardice, but from prudence : the fcale

of mifehiefs which defpotifm, that is to fay, the

abufe of force, conffantly at the command of a

tyrant, may produce in a moment of rage and

licentious maduefs, has, in our days, been ap-»

preciated. The defpot might fall, it is true,

but in his fall he mig-ht do a vaff deal of mif-

chief, a fadf which the people divine inffinc-

tively : when it does not opprefs them with

too great a weight, they refpedt even defpo-

tifm itfelf.

It would be a curious undertaking to compare

together ancient and modern legillations : an-

cient nations were governed by themfelves

;

the modern ones are governed by monarchs.

To be fitted for a legiflator, it is neceflary to

be acquainted wnth the inherent difpofition of

H 4 man.
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man, and to obferve all the impreffions he re-

ceives from nature and fociety.

A limple and rude nation, in approachlno; to-

wards pcrfc6tion, will perceive of itlelf that the

ufages to which it has heretofore conlenttd are

not fufficient for its v/ants.

How can the happiuefs of a nation be fecured

by laws ? Place a man of genius among a f'vage

tribe, and he will find it impoflible to modify,

in a fuddeu manner, fuch an aficrnblage of in-

dividuals : it will be incumbent on him, as he

will find, to fpare the prevailing ufages, fince,

in the progrefs of human intelligences, there

can be no fudden and violent ftart. Where

there fliall be a want of refiftance, it will be

impoflible for him to command. How can he

give to this tribe an impulfion which fhall draw

it towards the aim he has in view ? How is he

to haflcn the degree of civilization, provided it

does not accord with the difpofition of the

people ?

However rare and aftonifhing the power of

legiflation may be, it cannot cieate the firft

germe, which it can alone dcvelop^e : to the end

that they may make a rapid progrefs in the

focial virtues, the people mufl voluntarily adopt

law's. We have read of the exiffcnce of favage

laws among the ufages of a civilized nation, be-

cauf§
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crAifc the latter has made a rapid progrefs on-

wards ; but we have never heard of wiic* anti

h.iinane laws among favages.

Never will chance come at the profound

combinations of a good lyhem of laws. The

chef d'uruvre of legdlation Las a particular fcope

among a new people with whom there is no-

thing to deftroy. If the new ideas are not re-

filled by any particular prejudices, they will be

received.

But focieties of long flanding avill make a

greater refiflance to the views of the philofo-

pher ; and it ought to be obferved here, that

legiflators who have been bred in a polifhed

nation, can never feize the paUions of a barba-

rous race. Never did an incorporated nation

admit of an abfolute inftitutor from without,

on this account, that it is irapoffiblc for ftrangers

to bring about the revolution they may meditate,

the obedience of fubjefts taking its I'olidity from

habit.

There is a certain progreflion of ideas from

which nature never deviates ; and it has never

occurred that any i.ation has received ail thefe

ideas at once : fucceflive developments are re-

quired
; and a gradual progreffion mufl: be ob-

ferved, before reafon, univerfallv difFufed, carr

jn a manner convert in fgntiment a whole na-

tion
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fiofi iHio one individiipl. In confulting hi/lory,

I oblcive leveral legiflations, borrowed from its

iK-iohbours, to rclide in the fame nation. But

wltii rcl[tfct to the Chinefe, a race of men who,

keeping altogether to themfelves, have fliiinned

all communication with the unlverle, their

Icgiflation is a long and uninterrupted fuccefiion

of the f\me Ipirit and the fame charafber.

One fovereisja alone cannot therefore refeue

from barbarllm a whole nation ; and when the

flambeau of the arts fhall once be lighted up,

he cannot plunge it again into its primeval ftatc.

The Czar Peter would have effedled nothing

had it not been for the illuflrlous reigns of two

females, who, thirfling after glory, fucceeded

him in the fupreme authority, and combined

vvith the energy of his character a greater de-

gree of mildnefs and humanity. In Ruffia,

however, the ferment of the arts has been able

to act on that alone by w^hich the throne is

furrounded, the hulk of the nation not being

yet prepared to throw off its natural rudenefs of

charatSler.

The legifiators of ancient republics, who, by

way of diflin£lion, particularly beftowed the

title of the virtues on a love of poverty and a

contempt for riches, would be not a little fur-

prifed, at this time, to fee nations gaining an

afeend-
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afcc:}dar’cv bv commerce alone, and making ibe

acquiiition of riches their principal aim : to fcs

money converted into the price and equivalent

of all frrviceT., nay, of every virtue, keeping in

its pay bravery and patrintiim themfelves.

Thole who govcin, and thofe who are govern-

ed, have alike no other incentive; and man,

as an individual, cflcems himfclf happy in pro-

portion to his riches only, which are, at the

fame time, ccnfidered by flatcs as the meafure

of their ftrength and the pledge of their fecurity.

This is a pcrfeflly novel policy. If the an-

cient legiilators had been told, that the aim of

every political fociety fliould be the acquire-

ment of riches, could they, withoXit furprilc

and indignation, have framed an anfwcr }

Would they not have laid, that by fuch a

fyflcm men mufl infallibly be hurried into ex-

ccfhve avarice and extreme luxury ; and tliat

the fatal confequences of thefe excelfes would

and muft be felt, to their certain deldrufiion,

by the nations themfelves ?

A book, fuch as that produced by M. Necker,

would certainly have furpriled Lycurgus. He
would have been able to form no clear idea of

an adminiflration founded on calculations more
or Icfs ufurious, and the whole ftrefs of which'

was laid on money bags. He would every

where
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where have fought for that principle of pcrfe«5!:

equality, the very fhadow of which be would

have fearched after in vain. He wovald have

heard of nothing but the exchange of the riches

of every quarter of the globe, and of blood fhed

on the feas in the name of commerce. He
would have conlidercd this book as the boun-

dary of tlic corruption of nations deeply de-

graded, and ready to become the prey and the

vaflals of the neighbouring nations.

And we, notwithflanding, live in the midll

of this corruption, and every thing goes on

with activity and fuccefs. Money is the com-

mon token of all commodities, and the medium

of all exchanges : through the commerce of

money a natien may be deprived of all her

natural produdtions, which may be removed

from the eye that faw them grow, and from

the mouth of the cultivator left to perifh with

hunger. The taxes are not paid in kind ;—he

who dreffes the vine muft fqueeze gold out of

the grapes of his vintage. O Lycurgus I

when thy legiflating brain reflefted on all the

modifications of the human fpecies, didft thou

ever obtain a glimpfe of fuch a difcordancc in

political harmony ! It exifts, and to us is not

even a matter of wonder.
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OF NATIONAL COURAGE.-

THIS is the virtue to w'hich every thing

yields obedience ; it is the t'urcft nirnpart of

Hates, the moft infiillible pledge of public liber-

ty. luftead of expatiating on this fubjcG:, it

will be better to quote an illufirious example

from the Roman Hiftory : no circumftance,

perhaps, places the intrepid genius of that

people in a ftronger light than tiic fu H punic

war.

It was lefs a conteH of Hrength (fays Poly-

bius in deferibing thefe t-.vo nations Rome and

Carthage,) than of aniraolity : if the Cartha-

ginians gained not the vi61;ory, they b' ; eved

thcmfelvcs vannuifiicd ; if the Romans were

beaten, they ftill made the Carthaginians trem-

ble. Rome wifhed to drive tliem out of Sicily,

bccaufe that province was too near Italy not to

raife apprebenfions in the feirate lefl their Ict-

tlements fliould gain fuch a footing there as

might one day prove formidable. The Romans
prqjedted, therefore, the conqueH of Sicily, and

they effefted it ; but Icarcely were they maHcrs

of that ifland, when they perceived that, after

much expence of time and blood, they h-ad not

yet obtained their ebjedt. Carthaginian fleets

1W Jl V cl
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lined all the coafts of Sicilv, and hemmed the

Romans in their conquefts themfclves.

There was only one expedient for Rome in

this critical poll: u re of affairs ; it was to eflablifh

a power at fca to preferve what it had acquired

on land. But the republic had then neither

mariners, nor pilots ; neither fliip-builders, nor

arfenels ; they were without any knowledge of

the coafls, of the winds, and of the feas : and

even could velfcls have been purchafed in the

adjacent countries, Carthage, more opulent than

Rome, would have agreed to fo high a price,

as to deprive the latter of this refource.

Chance, that unknown fpring of the greateft

events, came to the alhllance of the Romans,

A Carthaginian galley, driven thither by a

Bonn, was wrecked on the coafls of Italy

;

this fuggcfled to the Romans the idea of form-

ing a naval force. Every thing was wanting

for the execution of this delign ; but their

penetrating genius, and their inflexible refolu-

tion, triumphed. Patience and labour fupplied

each Avant. They drew the galley to the beach,

and examining it attentively, through the

quicknefs of their genius, obtained a knowledge

of its m.echanifm. At firfl, the unlkilfulnefs of

their workmen formed a very clumfy imitation

of the model ; but fuch w^as their promptnefs,

adivity.
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adlivlty, and zeal, that, in the fpace of two

months, the recublic had a fleet of an hundred

and twenty galleys, a prodigy unparalleled in

hiftorv.

It may well be fuppofcd that thcfe fir ft maf-

ters in the fcicnce of government were unex-

perienced, and could form but very indifferent

fcholars. Yet the confuls embarked in this

fleet with as much confidence as if it had been

Carthaginian. They found the fecret of iu-

Ipiring the troops and the crev.’s with their cou-

rage, or rather temerity.—x'\nd this was no dif-

ficult matter with tiie Roman:'.

One of the confuis, felting out on a fecret

expedition, was met by a Carthaginian general,

who, not daring to fight or attack, deceived

him by a mean artifice, and furprifed him with

leventeen galleys. Perhaps this check was ne-

ceflTary to roule all the Roman valour by the

moft lively and juft refentment. The Cartha-

ginian general needed not his victory to treat

with a fort of difdain a people that had newly

ventured on the fea
; but he forgot what cou-

rage can effedl. Shortly thereafter he def-

cried the Roman fleet in a very luu row bav ;

he advanced boldly to view them, and the Ro-

mans came out with equal refolution to fight.

They did engage him, and, wljat is mo/t il:r-

prifing.
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prifilig, difperfcd his fleet, and funk a number

of his veflels. The name of the viflorious con-

ful, who fo fucceflively avenged his colleague,

was Dullius. As Rome had no navy before,

thib. was evidently his firl'i campaign. It there-

fore became nccelTary for him to iludy an art

vvitli N\hich he was unacquainted. He was

filed with apprehentions in renecling upon the

inferioritv of his fleet. The fear of the dampers

to which l!iis difadvantage expofed him, flrarp-

ened his genius, and kd him to feck the me-

thod of rendering the contefls equal. He in-

vented a fort of grapple which fccured the vcflel

attacked without the poflibiiiiy of its being dil-

cntangled ; and by this happy contrivance, na-

val actions became contefls between man and

I'lau on a firm footing. On the flrength of

this rcfourcc, he conceived the hope of viflory ;

he advanced towards the Carthaginian fleet,

came up with it, and made the attack.

At his approach the Carthaginians remarked

fomething uncommon on board his galleys ; it

was the machine intended to throw the grapple

and accelerate the boarding of the enemy. As

it was new to them, they could not imagine

what it might be. Their fuperiority of force

difpelled their furtnifes, and they advanced, de-

termined, at all events, (fays Polybius) to en-

gage-
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Saec. Their fleet confined of an hundred and

thirty fail, and was manned by a people of con-

fummate Ikill in naval affairs. That of the

Romans amounted only to one hundred and

three, their crews unaccuflomcd to the fea, and

without nautical experience. The boarding de-

cided the combat ; and victory was complete on

the fide of the Romans. The Carthaginians

loll: fifty galleys, taken or funk, the fuperb

galley even which had conveyed Pyrrhus from

Greece to Italy. The Romans killed 3,000

men, and took 6,000 prifoners. The com-

mander of the Carthaginian fleet owed his life

to an artifice which faved him from the punifh-

ment of the crofs, the ufual fate of the unfkil-

ful or unprofperous Carthaginian generals.

In the mean time Dullius gave to aflonifhed

Rome the fpeclacle of its firft naval triumph.

What intoxication of joy ! The fenate Judged

the event fo extraordinary and fo important,

that they tranfmitted the memory of it to pof-

terity, by a column, facing the fouth, which

was credled on this occafion : it exifls at this

day. It is conflrufted of very beautiful white

marble, and bears an infeription deferibing at

length the combat of Dulliui ; as if time had

delighted to refpeft a monument which in-

flruds the governors of nations in the art of

VoL. I. 1 rewarJ-
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rewarding great talents, and of infpiring a rc-

fpedt for them.

The triumph of Dulllns was complete ; but

in proportion as it was fignal, it became a furer

pledge of the vengeance which the Cartha-

ginians would feek to infli£t. The fight of

Ecnome, fo vs^ell Jeferibed by Polybius, pre-

fented an occalion. Details do not enter into

our plan ; \vc with only to mark the fpirit ot

a celebrated nation, and the great example oi

couracre which it has exhibited to the wholeO

world. It will fuffice, to give an idea of the

two fleets, and of the two armies embarked in

them.

The Carthaginian fleet confifled of more

than y40 fail, their army of about 150,000

men ; that of the Romans was inferior in every

refpedl, though not confiderably fo. The two

confuls, Marius and Regulus, commmanded the

Romans ; Hamilcar and Hanno, the Cartha-

ginians. The adtion was as hot as can be ima-

gined ; on the one fide, they were contending

to wipe oft the dlfgracc of a defeat, and to fe-

cure the empire of the fea ; on the other, to

preferve the glory of a victory, and to acquire

the fame empire. The Romans, ftill novices

in naval affairs, difplayed their wonted courage.

It prevailed over the experience, the prefump-

tion.
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tion/and the cunning of the CarthaginianSji

The latter loft the day, and near one hundred

of their vefTels, of which thirty were funk.

The Romans had not a fingle one taken, and

loll; only twenty-four. The objcft of this ex-

pedition was a defcent upon Africa, to remove

the war from Italy. The confuls a£led fuc-

celsfully, and attacked the very environs of

Cai thage.

But on what depends the deftiny of the

greatefl: Rates ? The weight of a fugle man
can turn the fcales, and raife or deprefs a nation.

Xantippe, the heft {killed in Greece, both in

the fea and land fervice, changed totally the

face of affairs. Carthage invited his affiRance,

and entrufted him with the command of her

fleets. Xantippe beat the Romans in all quar-

ters, and took Regulus, whom he led in triumph

to Carthage.

The capture of the cenful, the ruin of the

Roman marine, and the flourifhinsr condition of

the Carthaginian, perfuaded that ungrateful re-

public that it had no more occalion for a {gran-

ger, who enjoyed the highefl: refpe£l within its

walls : it refolvcd to difmifs him, and to fend

him back to Greece. To what lengths will

not the meannefs and animofity of jealouiy

proceed ? The Carthaginian generals thought

I « the
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the glory, which this Greek had obtained for

himfelf, was fo much wrefted from them.

Xantippe, informed of the difpofitions of Car-

thage, with regard to him, prefled his depar-

ture. He was fent away covered w'ith a fort of

ignominy ; and to crown all with perfidious

atrocity, fcarcely had the veflel, on board of

which he embatked, proceeded a few leagues

from the Ihore, than he was cafl; into the fea,

with the confent, and even by the order of the

nation which he had juft faved. The Cartha-

ginians chofc rather to incur the odium of a

deteftable crime, than to expofe themfelves to

the dread of this general, either refding among

them^ or w'ith their enemies. The Grecian

commander had taught the Romans, that to

vanquifti them required only an experienced

man who conld foil their courage by addrefs.

The fea, which they prefumed to fubdue, fooa

informed them, by the lofs of three hundred

fail, that bravery is unavailing againft tempefts,

as it alfo is againft dexterity of conduit.

All thefe difafters in rapid facceftion bcfel the

Roman republic ; but, amidft her multiplied

misfortunes, flie was ftill inflexibly determined

to be miftrefs of the lea or to perilh. All her

lofies were in a fliort time repaired, and Rome
(a fail incredible were it not attefted by Poly-

bius)
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blus) combated with equal obftinacy profperous

Carthage, the fea, and the ignorance of her

pilots. But all thefe efforts became ineffedtual

;

the Romans loft, by a tempeft which they

raflily braved, and which the Carthaginians

avoided, the two fleets they yet polfefled, the

only fad remnant of their navy.

If the fenate feemed then to abandon the

empire of the fea, and to be fatisfied with per-

mitting individuals to fit out armed fhips, it

Was not through weaknefs or difeouragement

on their part ; but timber, men, treafurcs, every

thing was exhaufted.

This apparent flumber of Roman firmnefs

lafted only during its total imbecillity. It re-

quired only five years, however, for Rome to

cure thefe deep wounds. . An unanimous ardor

for the public good prevailed fo powerfully and

fplendidly in that republic, that its marine was

recruited as if by magic ; an admirable inftance

of the immenfe ability of an united people.

The riches of the treafury, the credit of indi-

viduals, induftry, labour, genius, and conftancy,

were all exerted to put out to fea a fleet of two

hundred fail. The experience which the Ro-

mans had lately acquired in naval affairs, enabled

them, with thefe new forces, to difputc once

1

3

ipor«
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more the empire of the fca with Carthage,

under the command of Lutacius.

This conful engaged the Carthaginians, l«fs

exhaulfedjbut rather diflieartened than fatigued,

w'ith a conftancy which nothing could tire out

:

he obtained over them a complete naval vidloiy,

and joined to the advantages obtained by land

thofe of the fea. Thus did Rome, under thefe

circumftances, well merit the reparation Ihe

made of all her misfoi tunes.
i

Carthage, humbled and difeouraged, had not

force to emerge from her calamities ; {he made

a burthenfome and difgraceful peace, by a timid

acceptance of all the conditions which the Ro-

man conful was pleafed to preferibe. The

Roman people propofed additional articles,

which the cowardice of the vanquilhed accept-

ed likewife.

Such is the delineation of the firfl: punic war.

It was begun when the Romans, who brought

it to fo glorious a conclulion by the fuperiority

of their naval force, had not a Angle galley, nor

a Angle mariner. If they acquired in fo little

time unexpe£l:ed fuccefs, it was the fruit of

virtues, the daughters of the public Ipirit which

reigned within their republic. Never did more

aftonifliing refources in fudden or unforfeen

emergencies appear with greater luAre than in

this
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this war ; nor can we read this portion of hif-

tory without feeling equal furprife and adnriira-

tion. Thus public fpirit begets patriotifm, and

patriotifm inftrufts a whole nation, that it is

better to pcrifh in the prefervation of its, rights

and liberty, than to live and lofe them.

OF EXPECTANT LAWS.

THE generality of legiflators have never at-

tended to the force and influence of time, nor

confidered how powerful its fickle would be-

come in the hands of an able adminiflrator. We
have always painted time as an aged deftroyer

;

but why have not we viewed its fickle as clear-

ing away the brambles, the thorns, and the dar-

nel, equally with the rich corn ? And under this

afpeift, why did we not confider it as a benefi-

cent being ? Does it not likcvvifc budd every

thing, and lay the firfi: fione of all kingdoms ?

I love to figure to myfelf its terrible fickle in one
hand, and in the other a troxvely which it wields

equally with indefatigable zeal and courage ;

1 delight to behold it giving birth to all, ela-

borating all, and conduflmg all by infeufiblc

gradations.

I4 II
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U is rcferved for time alone firft to announce,

and afterwards to accompliflr the reform ofnations.

What then are thofe Icgiflators who enjoin

immediate obedience ; who fuddenly overturn

the national habits, and think themfelves able

to controul the genius, the ufages, and cuftoms

of the people, and capricioufly bend them un^

der the yoke of their particular will or opinion?

They haAen the law, inAead of preparing and

ripening it. The great art of the legiAator would

be firA to implant it in the minds of men ; they

would previouAy be accuAomed to the projedled

changes, and would, in the end, deAre eagerly

that fame law, which, coming unexpedtedly,

Arikes terror, and refembles a clap of thunder.

A law, for inAance, deAined to change and

renew the face of a kingdom, Aiould be pub-

liAred ten, fifteen, or even twenty years before

it is put in execution ; and the people, long

moulded and trained for it, will adopt it with-

out oppofition or reluftance, and even with joy,

Alice juAice and rcafon are fitted to fubdue all.

This becomes Aill more evident, in the cafe of

a law burthenfome but neccAary, of a law

which impofes a new tax. The tax, feen at a

certain diAance, will not affright, but the law

becomes terrible when, without preparation, it

Aiakes our immediate property, like the earth-

quakes.
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qviak.es, which are ranked by man at the head

of the fcourges of nature.

All legiflators have ftrandecl on the important

law which lliould eftablifli among us an equality

of weights and mcafurcs. Who doubts, if the

law' had been announced for a certain epoch,

and fufficient time allowed for reconciling

the people to the inovation, that thefe legifla-

tors would have fully fuccceded ? The fame may

be faid of the dcfirable law which fhould remove

the difiimilitude, and confequently deformity, of

the legal code, a dilhmilitude which lends fuchi

terrible weapons to chicanery, and nouriflves, at

vaft expence, whole armies of blooclfuckers.

—

The legiOator, announcing his views and grant-

ing a long truce to prejudice, would, at length,

unite all opinions, and fucceed in expelling from

the bofom of this fine kingdom, that deformity

of contradictory law's, which now prevails, and

make of all the fubjects but one people, and one

family. The promulgation of this folemn law

would be haftened ; on all fides, it would be ex-

claimed, why have all thefe different laws pro-

ceeded from the fame mouth ? Had our kinys

as many different forts of juftice as there are

provinces, cantons, cities, and villages in their

dominions ? Reafon and neceflity fhould bring

about a reform, bccaufe it ought not to be fud-

den

;
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den
;

precipitAtion is equally pernicious in po-

litics, as in the operations of nature.

If the wifeft legiflators have vainly under-

taken to remedy thefe abufes, which may be

regarded as the mofi; important of all ; if they

have met with infurmountable difficultv in the

execution ; if they have been obliged to aban-

don the attempt ; if Montefquicu himfclf has

rather avoided the difficulty than fet about re-

folving it
; it he has, in feme meafure fandlioii-

ed fuch abufes ; the reafon is, that thefe admi-

niftrators have not eilimated the force of time,

and the preparation of a law by delaying it, and

thus throwing into the back ground of the pic-

ture, what would have exhibited, in a happy

perfpedtive, its proportions, and its beaut3^ A
fpace of twenty years would afford time for the

paffions of individuals to ferment and confume ;

it would belong to another generation to accept

the law, which, being expefted, would feem
to defeend like a celeftial gift. Even the death

of the legiflator would imprefs on it a fort of
majefly ; he would fpeak from his tomb, and
having permitted an interval between the law
and its execution, he would feem to have plan-
ned it according to the eternal laws which o-q.

vern the univerfe. All its produdlions grow and
multiply with time in an invifible manner, and
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in majcftic filence
;

great and fublime leflbns to

the framers of laws which they promulgate at

hazard, and on which they imprefs the flamp

of caprice ! And is it furprifing, after this, that

they become obfolete and perifh, like thofe fun-

gous and half-poifoned excrefencs which, hav-

ing no root, fall into dull ?

With the affiflance of time alone can sreat

reforms be effected
;
ye generations at prefent

on earth, fubmit to your fate ! Your political

happinefs wall be impcrfe£t. But ought you not

to folace yourfelves with the profpcil: of happier

days to your pofterity ? This poftcrity wall ho-

nour your tomb, and will gratefully thank you,

for having prepared a felicity fuited to their ge-

nius ; for every people has its peculiar temper,

which wall unceafingly be found invincible,

whenever it is openly attacked.

POLITICAL WRITINGS.

THE man of talents who commits his ideas

to paper, is a/Turedly deferving of our refpeflful

confideration ; but truth is truth alone, when,

forfaking theory^ it is reduced into pra&ice: it

is then only, that it has a phifognomy and an.

exiftence. Prior to its being in this {late. It

fp\ev\did\y
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den
;

precipitation is equally pernicious in po-

litics, as in the operations of nature.

If the wifeft legiflators have vainly under-

taken to remedy thefe abufes, which may be

regarded as the moll important of all ; if they

have met with infurmountable difficulty in the

execution ; if they have been obliged to aban-

don the attempt ; if Montelquieu himlclf has

rather avoided the dillicuity than fet about re-

folving it ; if he has, in fomc meafure fancl.ion-

ed fuch abufes ; the reafon is, that thefe admi-

niHrators have not ellimated the force of time,

and the preparation of a law by delaying it, and

thus throwing into the back ground of the pic-

ture, what w'ould have exhibited, in a happy

perfpedlive, its proportions, and its beauty. A
fpace of twenty years would afford time for the

paffions of individuals to ferment and conlume ;

it would belong to another generation to accept

the law, which, being expcdled, W'ould feem

to defeend like a celellial gift. Even the death

of the legiflator would imprefs on it a fort of

majehy ; he would fpeak from his tomb, and

having permitted an interval between the law

and its execution, he would feem to have plan-

ned it according to the eternal laws which go-

vern the univerfe. All its produdtions grow and

multiply with time in an invifible manner, and

in
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in majeftic filence
;

great and fublime lefTons to

the framers of laws which they promulgate at

hazard, and on which they imprcfs the {lamp

of caprice ! And is it furprifing, after this, that

they become obfolete and perifh, like thofe fun-

gous and half-poifoned excrefencs which, hav-

ing no root, fall into dull ?

With the afliflance of time alone can great

reforms be effected
;
ye generations at prelcnt

on earth, fubmit to your fate ! Your political

happinefs will be imperfeft. But ought you not

to folace yourfelves with the profpeft of happier

day-^s to your pofterity ? This poftcrity will ho-

nour your tomb, and will gratefully thank you,

for having prepared a felicity Anted to their ge-

nius ; for every people has its peculiar temper,

which will unceafingly be found invincible,

whenever it is openly attacked.

POLITICAL WRITINGS.

THE man of talents who commits his ideas

to paper, is afluredly deferving of our refpeftful

conAderation ; but truth is truth alone, when,

forfaking it is reduced into praf}ice: it

is then only, that it has a phifiognomy and an

exiftence. Prior to its being in this Hate, it

fplendidly
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fplcndldly dazzles the imagination ; but it cx-

clufively belongs to experience^ to produce that

degree of juftnefs and aptitude, which is to fet

in motion all the particular and novel wheel-

work the great monarchy of the ftate muft be

provided with.

I know that reflexion and examination are

extremely painful to man, who would rather

embrace a brilliant error, than yield to a dif-

agreeable truth. But the ftatefman who is

fenfible of the many and infinitely protracted

calamities, to which an error, oftentimes invo-

luntary, tends, will proceed with a wife tardi-

nefs, and give action and efficiency to his plans

with a prudent economy. He will wait until

the delufions, which conftantly hover round

a new truth, vaniffi of themfelves filently and

infenfbly.

It is indeed fufficient, that the adtive germe

of the imagination be depofited ; in which cafe,

if it be found, its developement will not be de-

layed. An indirect heat, applied with a view

to haften its maturity, would, perhaps, be more

injurious than its entire abandonment. It is

common to the eye to be hurt by a fudden

light ; while a temperate day, which penetrates

but is not offenfive to the fight, is more analo-

gous to the weaknefs, or the pride of man.

The.
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The aftioti of genius ought to be watche<i

with the greater ftri£tnefs, on this account, that

it fometimes fubjugates the mind in fuch a way,

as that we obey it under a perfuafion that we

are ftill free. Its power is fuch, that we fancy

we merely follow our own conceptions, while,

by its energetic infpiration, wc become altoge-

ther mute inftruments. We have naturally a

fironger tendency towards what is new and ex-

traordinary, than towards what is juft and mo-

derate ;
and therefore, among the paflions which

move us to excefs, it behoves us to guard againft

that unconquerable love of novelty, which is

too frequently miftaken for the love of truth

itfelf.

Upon thefe conlidcraticns, the ftatefman ought

to make a firm and powerful refiftance to the

attacics of thofe rtftlefs fpirits, whofe aim it

leeins to be to overturn the old foundations,

merely to rear up capricious edifices. He muft

form a judgment, whether the moment is

favourable ; and while he guards againft the

inticemeiit of new opinions, he muft, at the

fame time, carefully appreciate them. He muft

not allow himfclf to put on a lofty difdain, the

fiiVe mark of infufficiency ; but muft re{le(ft,

weigh, and examine. To be wavering and ir-

refolute will be detrimental to his views, inaftiou

being
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being the greateft of all political crimes : and

as events have in themfelves an unfurmountablc

courfe, he muft uncealingly keep pace with

them, diic£l them, if he is able to do fo, and

more efpecially forbear to weaken their phyfical

force. His coadufl would be culpable, if, mif-

takino' fius!2:i£lmcfs for wifdom, he fliould ceale

to attend daily to the tranfitory and fickle paf-

fions that aiifc, and fhould oppofe to each other

the various wills, to give a triumph to his in-

dolence and indecifioii. The life of the poli-

tical body ought not for a fingle inflant to be

interrupted ; and temporizers of this defcriptioii

are of all poifons the moft mortal.

OF BOOKS.

THE world is governed by books. Why ?

Becaufe the human race requires knowledge,

and becaufe every fuccefsful revolution may be

aferibed either to letters or philolophy. The
pens of writers have wrought a multitude of

ufeful reforms : by their influence found legif-

lation fpreads in free flates, and fometimes

ripens even at the foot of thrones.

With the weapons of ridicule, men of letters

have combatted fanclioned barbarities, and put

to
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to flight the fuperftitious phantoms that have

been fubftituted for the majefty and fanftity of

religion. Men of letters have recalled the peo-

ple and their kings to ufeful arts, and the noble

luggeflions of humanity. Men of letters have

awakened in the rich a tafle for rural life ; tiiey

have fixed the public attention on patriotic

objects.

Alas ! without men of letters where would

be the intelledlual enjoyment of the rich and

poor ? Who would have painted the rights of

m^u in fuch afi'eefting colours : At one time

tlicv addrefs the underftanding of the Icgiflator

in the examination of the laws, at another, in

the cxercife of the fine arts : the human heart

glows with delight and exultation at fight of

the engaging pifturcs traced by their pencil. In

the military, the clerical, and the miniftcrial de-

partments, their ideas are adopted ; the ambi-

tious purchafe or fteal them, and by this expe-

dient procure dignities and riches.

The nation owes much to them, and I am
confident the time will come, when it will feel

the influence of generous writers.

The man who writes, is at prefent a public

orator, addrefling, at once, all the people that

inhabit the extent of Europe. The fpcedy pub-

lication of facls, and the reflection which ac-

com-
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companies them, produce moral revolutions.

Books (within this century erpccially) have

changed the ideas, and confequently the moral

fyftcm, of Europe.

We may confider all thinking beings as at

this time forming an immenfe audience, con-«

flantly ready to liften with attention to new

ideas and difcovcries ; the influence of printing

is unqueflionable, lince it has accelerated the

progrefs of the arts and fciences.

L.et the writer, therefore, engage profoundly

in his fublime occupation, by which he makes

fo lively and fo durable an impreflion on the

minds of men ; let him meditate well what he

ought to pronounce to his auditors. Like the

orators of antiquity, he does not require decla-

mation and gefture
; he fpeaks at a diftance,

and his voice, if agreeable to reafon and juflice,

will reach poftcrity.

But it has not been ray intention to afiert in

this work, that the legiflator ought to obey

fervilcly the ideas of the body which inftrufls ;

1 am perfuaded (as 1 have already flatcd) that a

man of penetration in the clofet, fuddenly

placed at the helm of affairs, would greatly al-

ter his fyftem ; and would reft it upon founda-

tions derived rather from experience than from

rcafonings contained in books. He would not

venture
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Venture to rilk the fortune of the ftate on un-

certain ideas ; he would employ means more

material and phyfcal.

I have cilablifiied then, T prefumc, a conflant

dilHnflion between the cxercife of thought and

the minifterial operation cf it. I have fhown

tliat the man who can only think without act-

ing, for want of local information muft nectf-

laiily fall into error ; and that the man who
coniults not, who difdains the livii>g opinions

W'hich lurround him, who turns a deaf ear to

admonitors, is incapable of doing good to a na-

tion, and remains below the level of his age.

May thefe funftions, therefore, be united,

and without clafliing together. May power and

genius embrace, and pardon mutually their pre-

tenfions : inftcad of injuring each other, may

they afford reciprocal aid. May power inftruft

genius in thofe points which ought to be known,

in order to remedy the errors that refult merely

from an ignorance of certain facts. Once at

peace, thefe two aftive forces ought to a£l in

concert, inftcad of maintaining againfl each

other an oppoftion.

Voj.. I. K VERBAL
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VERBAL ERRORS.

IN all defcriptions of governments I can per-

ceive nothing betides adlion and readlion, elafti-

city, the main-tpring which keeps the machine

of power in motion, impullion, and reiitiance.

“ Govern us weil, tny the people, and we will

cherith and confide in the adminiftration. If

you make encroachments on our property, you

put us on our guard ; for political duty is en-

tirely founded on reciprocity and mutual in-

terefl.” If between the part which governs,

and that which is governed, the law of equili-

brium is dctlroyed, an inteftine ao;itation will

enfue, until the equilibrium fhall be re eftab-

litlicd.

But lb long as there fhall be among the peo-

ple many men of letters, nothing is to be dread-

ed from anarchy. Men having need to be go-

verned, in Avhich flate it is their befl intereft to

be placed, feeing that each individual loves

order and repofe, and gives up his enjoyments

for the moment, merely to return to them with

greater iecurity, it muft follow that civilized

men evidently' do more than half the work of

government ; and to this natural tendency to

order the well-infcrmcd man alfo contributes.

It
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- It is tlierefore abfurd to fancy that, without

iuch a particular government, a fiate would be

a prey to anarchy. Amidtl the grcateft troubles

there ftill fublifts a certain order ; and the moft

neceffary laws of police, thofe which are of the

iiie,heft advantaoe, are never totally forgotten.

On the contrary, in the midfl: of datigcr it-

lelf, the vigilance of man, then more aftive and

energetic than in the hour of tranquillity, is

rekindled. Have, 1 fay, no apprehenfons :

man may decompofc the government ; but. re-

compofing it under fcveral forms, he will re-

elfabliih it, and it will never be deferoved.

The fcience of government is not, as politi-

cal charlatans reprefent it, either very profound

or very complicated. It is a natui.il fcicnce

beflowed on man, and is to be found every

where throughout the globe. The degree of

civilization may be cither too flrong or too

weak ; and this alone can be injurious to a wife

admiuiftration ; but men flill live with a cw,-

hderably large portion ot tranquillity and Inp-

pinefs, notwichflanding the political machine of

the fiate is by no means perfect.

Perfedtion cf every kind is a chimera, and

more efpecially amidfl thofe phylical and moral

fhocks which are infeparable from human focie-

tics. Now^ even Ihould all the political Jaws

K 2 undergo
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uiKlcrgo a vnlbie ch:nv c, ri'ovlccd tlie civil

Iciws, raid UiOre cip^ci.uiv tlir)lc of tiie police,

fiiOLild not be iciulbly aillcl'-d by t'"is alteration,

the Itatc \\oild iiibiift ncvertiielels, beeau'e*

Ire.ro.aa locietics arc a 'ptcics of A, ’, /;/ h

live in aii their jurt,;. They a:e e'ut, and ti-..'/

regenerate, tlic Icnnurtion v.f il;rit-tv L'c-ing a!-

moft indtii! eel'. hie, <n this account, that tiicre

arc a multitude of little peculiar iav. s foiinued

on the nature t.f man, v. hicli prcver.t great divi-

ilons in the ibciely, ami renic wliatuver tend,, to

dcllroy tliofe vaiious aggregations of men, cat

v/hich fo many cliffcicnt names liavc been be-

/lowcd, while cvciy tinny in reality confft.; in

action and rc-actie.n, th'.t is le h;v, good re-

turned for good, and evil for e vil.

This fniudc mechaniiin is li) iiib’e, that it

is rnaniicl.cd in the iiijal ir.mii'.c.itions of lo-

vie.e , V. n 1.. it i ives inc to tOu C/V/e.v/.v/f’, (.'f

it i„ tin: r:\at .rndi Uipremc law.

llannh, t!!vm.o’'e, thole vulgar terrors which
convert into a on after the elecompolitiou ot po-

litical laws; tnefe are I'ueiueiily rccompuild

when the}- become ncecf.iny, and arc moll fre-

(j'Liently ot no ntnity to tne progrellion ol tijc

er.JcTiibi-:. buially, as the hive is tile work of

bees, lo is government the work ot men. In

political troubles the laws ot police acquiie a

new
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new viojour, bccaule the}- fupply the place of

th'hc wiiich arc wanting; ami thus docs order

prc'.ail throughout. I’o violate this order is

nrt to auirihilate it, iulomuch tiiat all thofe

tcrp;s of rrr.imot'icn, hifurnriion^ crjil

w'./r, c:z. aie imr-. h' crihs to which human

locietics arc nc ccilarils" fuhjec!;. Alter the

frodre produced by adieu and rcadion, irnpul-

f.c-n ai.d refu’- nce, t'u v rdumc the attitude

he.i Ihitcd to f'o.;.- cirar.wlcr, and to the I'pecics

of irap'-in'-fb t’o . cc; ct.

A f:r.’c in >.
! the pror,]n v-'crc haves, the

roM.? d VC' pens, an-vl l;:c Ifmp fe’e and pei-

tual i
^

t , i ,..tc, v>’as cailed a;, ar'ijio-v.iuiar-

0 , v.c;/ rg'raA'A, nri'l'le kp as il v/as of anarchy

and d'
•j'. * 0 t ,

!
I

i ' i t 1 » V, dieii tli;c poa'p’c arc poii lively

in a il:aie of p.' did can r’rC'C be a japublicau

form r 1 .i’S !
- ^c, W j':Cli di; , iVifc red, bc'amc

a province in li
,

1, 1 1

:a::es (r.r in- m-ighbwurs ; and

it is a CjHcpLion V. Ir, t t:r!c ter bcu!.iw cu the go-

VCn i nr k lit V\ ]\ c
t

.1 Tv.MVi jic-S.

Eng L'ild kJ cal:cd a I'.’jjrar-. LL'-i! republic.

Tiicre tile i!;ovcnin .cnt nc eds a lir('npiv marked

infiucnce, unlefs in th.e cales of declaring war

or in.ikiiig pence. What name are we to bc-

ftow on IIolLuid, with its perpetual hereditary

Stadtholder, whom it cannot change, whom it

attacks and preferves, and who, polletling none

K 3 of
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of the aiithoiity of other kings, has fo ternbie a

power under certain circumflanccs ?

In certain republics we fee every fort of go-

vernment alternately make its appearance, that

is to fay, we view the lovereignty pafs fuccei-

fively into the hands of feveral.

Monarcliy prefents bodies of magiflracy,

which fuddcnly acquire an afccndancy, and be-

come the lupreme adminifl ration ;—fuch, in

human focieties, arc the flux and reflux of

poWvir, l-jiriCilmcs wref ed from the hands of ad-

miniflratio’), and ioanctimes concentrated there.

Where are the true democracies ? No where,

if you except the j'mall aflemblages of men col-

Icdicd on the iuminit of mountains, in the little

Svv'iis cantons, and amon? the Paulifts of Brazil.

Sveitzcrland prefents lo great a variety of go-

vernments, that we need words to expref,

tiiem. Arbitrary baillfs diftributino- blows, and

railing the tines they take care to pocket, are to

be found c’ofe to the republican forms. The
violence of the people difnofes fuch a canton to

anarchy ; there every thing is perpetually de-

ranged, as far as regards the internal police, by

the little city magiftrates, who tear in pieces

thefe fmall governments, according to their

prejudices, their pride, or their cupidity. Re-

publican liberty is in thefe cantons often but a

name ;
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name ;
and they are rather bid reriublics hi

which the abufes are not yet intolerable, than
^

ftates wifely organlfed for the intereil: of all.

Now, of what importance is it that thefe

Swifs cantons have the title of republics, if they

are, in general, but bad republics, compared

wdtli what they ought to be. Here, in the

canton of Soleuie, the fon of an artizan, or of a

farmer, is not allowed to learn the Latin or ge-

ometry, without the good wdll and plcaiu.''e of

the magiftrates, who, in fuch another city,

make a monopoly of the fale of bread and wine,

and, fupplying the taverns with the worfl li-

quors, oblige travxllers to drink thele, and no

others, during their flay, protecting the robbery

and rapacity of the tavern-keepers wich a tyran-

nical and unbluflaing impudence.

It belongs to a well conflitutcd republic alone

to hold that glorious title ; and all thefe little

fiates, which have fancied, and ftill fincv' them-

ffclvcs to be democratic, arc, in cftefb, real aril-

tocracies, finre the true people of tlie country,

and the greater part of the inhabitants, are fub-

jefted to the yoke of certain citizens, a yoke

which oppreflts them in propotfion to the in-

equality of fortunes, and that corruption of

manners which has found its way into fcveral

of the Helvetic cantons.

K4 It
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It is not fufiicicnt to dccoiate governments

with thcl'e iingoting terms : to come et the res]

flate of the esfe, we muil ta!:c a clofe view of

Switzerland, where we iLaU fmd every fj-ccics

of oppreivicn, the daily and hourly w oik of little

iufoleut ariflocrats.

By iludying with attention the political and

moral relations that hat o at va) ions times fubhlh-

ed among nations, whiclr, v/hile tliey preferve the

fame name, undergo <a c]4angc of manners and

of laws, v. c flrall find th..t political rovernments

arc fonii. times corrupted, on this cl'pccial ac-

count, that they' have eftimabie titks. Govern-

ments remain itr!perf(..tl, when they are not fti-

mulated to improvciriciit b_v puLhe cenfure

:

now t'lcrc are no pcogde in the world naore jea-

lous and tenacious on tin;; Icorc, than the mem-
bers of the dilherent Swifs aritlocracics ; wdole,

on the other hand, tlic democratical bourgtohie

of fcvcral of the cantons, wdth \ery coafufed

idvas on politics, arc moft abfurd and unreafon-.

able, conceiving that the reft of the univerfe

ought to model itlclf upon old, threadbare, fu-

perfluous laws, which they, belides, neither

know how to change, nor to follow' literally.

The Englifh have very good political laws,

and very bad laws of police. Their capital is

difgraced by robberies and burglaries, which are

followed
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followed as ro'^ular profclllons
;
and thefc oJlnus

abufes a fanatical acbrdratioii of tl'cir lihcrtv

makes them icarfi'd to iiinprcfs. This is tlic

more ext raorclinary, fince a well i\.r:v,!a*-ccl po-

lice afibr Is alm-jfi; all the advantrc'S of a rood

conldiiCition, n.irticular lecurlt v bclnp to the n.a-

joritv eqnivaknt to general Iccurity.

We f.nJ b}' hi (lory, tlir.t lews .''.re hC't i 1 1
^ ro>-

diicci until after a conil-.kral.^e lapfc of tirwo

and fine: !v\ !v, it invaria!''ly ini: y'cn: ng. t! let

men cio not, at once, attac n g I

:

able. I; cl\il laws are not leek: ! ly 1':'eki ghi to

any degree of rerfccliim, th i b > o i *.ill J 1 dn. 7
to happen v.'ith rdp'cel to p:-dmc.l laws,

When n.iticiis, or’glnally,
,

V. : : c Wk'a i:'lc .1 w ith

a democratic.d conk.tution, tl. :y fell 1 ) 1'Ml

ariflocracy ; and wb.cn tlicy were •' r.

M

o :Kd '
I V\

that foim of government, tlacy In! aadt tcd to the

authority of a chief, either becau ! e he rr 'T* j

pielLit-jd

eminent qualities, becaule lie liaci art; iri 'liv :b-

tained tlic Ibvercign aiitbioritv, or Ixcaure a

monarchical siovernmcnt was conf.dcrcd as the

one the Icafl irrpcrfcCl. This cii'cerlity of go-

vernment every Idatc has experienced ; a. id each

of them has had dinerent laws.

Now, to thole who are capable of refleftion,

this dlvertity of laws terms governments Inl jeft

to agitation and change. Thus the w'ords 7;io~

nai\b)\
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narchy, ari/iocracy, and democracy, arc terma

without hgniticancy, and dilTering from each

other in diiflionarics alone. Without any re-

I'peft, therefore, for thefe Jckntijic terms, we
ought to judge the diiferent conftitutions folely

bj their ciTeds.

I'lie fuvcrcign, or the coaclive power, will,

invarir.blv, be guided bv the flate of national

prol[)erity : this is a Icnfible and fundamental

trutli. But to obviate an ahufe of the fovereign

authority, it is expedient that there fhall be in

t!:e fovercign a dread, and even a certainty of

the lof; of his prerogatives, if unduly extended,

and that there (hall be a real and continued

check, oppofed to the inclination he pofTellcs to

extend them.

Every mixed and tempered power will hold

the iceptic of authority; wliile every covetous

fiuJ iniatiahlc power will become a fclf-deftroycr,

rcaddv accompliihing its own fail. In the order

of civilization, the powerful man muft be de-

prived of the means of abuling his authority with

conhdcnce and impunity: without this precau-

ti' n he will infallibly ahufe it.

Tire government of the laws is in ftri<3: op-

podtlon to that of the fword ; and fo monftru-

ous is the union of the two, that there is in

e\crv countrv a conldant and inevitable conten-

tion,
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tion, to prevent the legifl.itivc power from unlt-

whth the executive. A body will confhntly

fprlng up to prevent the momrch from being at

once judge and party in a caulc. \\fheu the

equilibrium fizall be too violently broken, it will

re-ellahlhli itfelf; and, in an enlightened na-

tion, an ail.itrnry Vv ill can never hold the place

of juflice. Such a nation will liave its repre-

fentatives, either in the perfon ol its rnagiftrates

or of its wricers : it will never he deprived of

an organ of forne ki'ui, to give a real force to

its demands and remonilrauces.

By reducing every thing to clear principles,

it will be found, that the genius and fpirit of

governments are pretty nearly the ianic over the

whole furface of the globe.

Tlie original authority ot the nation is incon-

teftible, but it is loll: and becomes a nullity in

fact. The people arc, in fomc meafurc, bound

towards thole to whom they have delegated the

exercife of the fupreme power ; and if the na-

tion has a right to withdraw the authority fo

delegated, the employment of that right is diffi-

cult, and at the fame time fo rare, that hillory,

in this cafe, fupplics us with but very few ex-

amples. The people, therefore, cannot, with-

out danger, violently tear afunder the focial

compadl, becaufe, when the reparation is not

fpcedy,
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Venice prefenta a government enabliunid on

ancient foundations ;
and. thefe bales appear in-

capalle of bein", Ihnkcn, on account cf the in-

heritance of fueii a coiulitu'.ion as hems to per-
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When you fee an old government deviate a little

from its integrity and pirifline purity, it is hc-

caufe it pofiefles in all its parts a great adhchve

pt-\ver. All the governments of Europe having,

in a greater or lefs degree, lofh their primitiv'e

liberty,
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of llie integrant paits of jKdirlcai foclcty mud
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on the I'ivot of tlie laws. It, therefore', becomes

the Icgilln^or to reje^l; infignificant terms, and

to profccutc his labours on cxifting and pofitive

bafes. In certain Hates, I arn at a lofs to find

cut the fovereign. I'he fnpreme power pafles

alternately into the hands of the prieHhood, the

magiftracy, the diplomatic body, the foldiery,

or of fjch or fuch a minifter, at the head of his

official department. Tiiele may be termed dif-

fufed fovcreigutlcs, in which the powers, as is

very cfiential, balance each other. Without

this falutarv fiiock, and thefe ufeful counter-

poifes, a part of the focicty w'ould invade the

rights of the other part. In what is ftiled

monarchy, is it not certain, that the laws arc

conftitulionally fuperior to the tranlitory wnl! of

the fovereirn ? The intermediate bodies, when

thev rc.fir P; a certain degree of force, are the

i\ prcfciitatives of the nation. Are they too

V. eak : 1 iiey caU on the whole nation to fuc-

c>'.nr iilierty. The more fmple Hates are, the

more are they durgerous, becaufe they then

bLCome militai v. Governments muH neceffa-
j

l ily be c<u''Vi iic.ited ; and in the midH of the

oppofitiom^ V. Li^h arife, human liberty finds

its lure ramparts.

In the fequel, nothing can be more fatal than

to purfuc poiiticr! queHions into their laH en-

trenchment :
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trenchment : this is inviting the iinjnfl: ifTue of

force. We muft throw a veil over the efficient

foul of a government ; for this foul may l^e

found every where. That which gives a play

to great human fccicties, hinges on ceitain

phantoms we ought to refpeft. The balance

and wheel-work of a machine arc intimately

conne£led, infomuch, that we mufl not lay the

power lies in the wheel-work, the power lies

in the balance, for it refides in the enfembk.

Great human focieties have a thoufaiid modes

of exifting; and the adlion which goz'ci'fis them

is concealed in their fmallcd: parts.

EXTREME LAWS.

EXTREME laws fometimes fucceed. There

was certainly a great degree of harffinefs in that

particular law of Romulus which granted to the

hufband the right of life and deatli, as well over

the adulterous wife, as over the wife addifled

to drunkennefs. I'here was an extreme rigourO
alfo in the law which gave to the lather an ab-

folute dominion over the life of his children.

By the firfl: of thefe two barbarous laws the

women W’ere, however, cured of their incon-

tinence ; and by the latter, the vices heretofore

fo
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fo tlcauciit apioi'. vcuths ccalcd to tnauifcll;

tlicmielvc,-. : t;!J a^c was no longer expofetl to

iiiucccnt it.iiierics ; and tbe man whom expe-

licnce liad inrcrnilcd was ilftciied to. So true

it is, that Inch and Inch lavvo are calculated for

fuch a nation
;
and lluit the Icgiflator is the

man of the hk incnt. }>ut let me halfcn to

bre ;k oif t’nis chapter abruptly, as the fcnfiMe

man hies, when, approaching a public place, he

fuddenly ['ciccivca the executioners and fatel-

lites of juftice in the acl of offering up a human

facrifjcc to general lafety or the general will.

SATYRICAL WRITINGS.

IN a monarchical government fittyrical wri-

tings arc prohibited ; but, as Montefquicu ob-

ierves : they arc rather corfcurcd as requiring

the intcrjcrct'.cc of the police than as criniinal,

Tlhev are calculated to aniufe a malice prevalent

among all ranks ; to conjolc the dijeontented ; to

dnninijb the jcaivnfy againjl placemen ; to hefiew

on the people a patient endurance ofjuf'ering\ ani

to make them laugh at theirfufferings.

It would be vain to add any thing to this

fentcnce, from which W'c may infer, that he

will be the molt adroit monarch who Ihall al-

low
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low the national difcontents to concentrate

themfelves in pamphlets. Thus will he be

forewarned in time, and will have nothing to

dread from the cfFcrvefcence of men’s minds

;

for the turbulent fpirits will, of their own ac-

cord, betray themfelves.

How great is the character of the prince who

can bear to be advifed : ntbil obl'ivifceris niji in~

jurias. This is alfo a mode of conduit to which

the celebrated man of letters reforts. Every

injury which is contemned is inevitably foiled ;

and every book diitated by paffion, and a defirc

to do milchief, is loon forgotten, while its au-

thor is overwhelmed by the public contempt.

Mediocrity, nullity, and turpitude, are calcu-

lated to unite and embrace each other : at the

view of the fmallcft pamphlet they tremble.

But the fovereign who knows his own befl iii-

tereft, will never be prevailed on to put re-

flraints on the prefs. The writers themfelves

mufl be made refponfible, not for their errors,

but their motives ; and nothing is fo eafy as to

difeover in a book the motive by which it has

been didtated.

The prefs is a road conffantly open for the

difperfion through the w'orld of profitable intel-

ligences and necefTary truths. The terror and

apprehenfion w’ith which the art of printing in-

Vo L. I. L fpires
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fplres little xneu, are to me, I muft confefs it, a

fource of infinite fatisfaftion.

Ventre -faint -
gris, exclaimed Henry IV. of

Fi ance, when his courtiers complained to him

of the author of PJJie des Hermaphrodites : (the

liland of Hermaphrodites) do you imagine that /

JJ-iall moleji a man of ivify becauje he has toldyou

truths ?

In vain arc circulated thofe libels which can

neither wound nor outrage virtue. The public

efteem is not more due to the diliribution of

certain pamphlets, than arc fcorn and contempt

to certain others. A little fooner, or a little

later, truth obtains its aim.

In reality the liberty of the prefs is incvitalde,

fince to combat it merely ferves to make its

ranse the more extenfive. ITe confidant of

the man of worth, the trumpet of genius, the

revenger of nations, and the officious inflruftor

of placemen, the prefs has its abufes, but is not

the lefs calculated feafonably to renew the ideas

of the human race.

OF RELIGIOUS LEGISLATION.

THE fpirit of religious legiflation, when it

does not wander into ufelefs or confufed dog-

mas, enlarges the mind, and exalts the concep-

tion.
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tion. Man has at all times found confolation

in the profpe£l of future happinefs. Great le- •

giflators have anxioufly guarded againft burying

man totally in the filence and inaction of the

tomb. What could they have offered in re-

compenfe to the generous patriot, or the vm-

daunted warrior, who devoted himfclf to his

country ? They created the Elyfian fields,

where man, overwhelmed by the miferies of

this life, is to enjoy eternal repofe.

The legiflators of all aces have recarded this

hope as the furefl remedy to defpair, and as the

mod; falutary that the wretched can embrace,

to extricate thcmfelves from the deluge of ca-

lamities.

This idea will ever be great and fublimc. It

is lamentable that, in the fequel, it fhould often

have obliged men to facrifice the mofl innocent

pleafures of this life to the hope, or tlic dread,

of a future flate. Oucht this kind, this footh-

ing, this charitable idea to have degenerated

into a harfh, partial, and tyrannical dogma ?

Hatred grafped this great idea to extend its

horrible enjoyments. Prieftly rancour opened

at will the gates of hell, and fhut the region of

blifs. The reign of the miniflers of religion

became more terrible and more pitilefs than that

®f defpots. They required the fpirit of fana-

L 2 tlcifm
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tlcifm and fubmlflion, rather than the fplrit of

religion. 7'o have a claim on their charity, it

behoved their followers to fabiirit to their or-

ders ; to live \\ ithout apprehenfion from them,

it was neceflary to acknowledge them infallible.

The cccleliaflical hierarchy, in its inflexible

progrefs, removed all that could lead to reflec-

tion ; and the fhaues of ignorance were the

facred groves where ir cliofc to cre6t its fane-

tuary.

A Angle pontiff in a flatc could balance

againfl: the monarch, or divide his authority.

The government of the ancient Jews, when

they abandoned theocracy for royalty, prefented

the political inconvenience of having fet the

prieflhood above the controul of tlic fupreme

power.

If this niiniflration were to be entrufled to a

man of integrity and virtue, who fliould be

merely the organ of juflice, the office would

become fublime. But it is of confequence, that

the regulation of the church ffiould be fubjecl

to the authority of government, bccaufe nothing

is ealier, and, at the fame time, more dangerous,

than that the ficerdotal, order fhould abufe its

credit : as it feizes on the minds of the vulgar,

it can hurry them, and that rapidly, into ex-

tremes.

The
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The modern Pei fians have tw'O heads of the

facerdotal order ; and hy this ingenious addrefs,

they have avoided the hngle pontifical pow’er.

It is V, ilh regret we behold in France I'ucli a

multitude t.f archb: drops, biftiops, abbes, priors,

canons, and all thole dignitaries of the chapters

ivlio i.ave no direfl relation with the citizens.

'’I.'he rct.ilors alone, the moft rcfpcddable part of

the iaccrdotal order, have a communication with

the people, and in that rtlpccl correfpond to the

civil inaoiftrate.

All the monafiic inflitutions, at prefent, de-

tach the indii'iduals from the flatc, to link all

their faculties to tbefc lecond..ry bodies. The
rcafon is, that the monks, at their origin, lived

in deferts by the labour of their own hands, and

confequently rvere not ncccffarily conntdlcd

with the commonwealth. Ti^y are now idle,

and live in the midft of cities, but have friil

preferved the ipiiit of the ancient monks.

But we mull: not foryct titat the sircat mo-.-O O

naileries lerved as rallying points to the huf-

bandmen during our ancient ccmm.otions, and

that collcdted bodies of Benedittines and Ber-

nardincs retained the people, harafied by con-*

tinual revolutions, and ready to emiigrate, that

they retained them, I fay, about their religious

edificeSj fo as to cherilh agriculture, which,

3 withom
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without them, would have been banillied, and

to maintaia the national force, juft expiring and

borderin'! on total ruin.o

Thole who love letters, refle6l, likewife, that

without the opulent mor.ks thefe would have

been extindt ; that their inonafierics have af-

forded an afylum to the ancient manuferipts,

and that their fine pollelnons, now the luhjcdt

of cenfure and envy, arc the price of their la-

bours. It would be dcfirable, however, that

thefe monks Diould be n:)ore conne(5ted whth the

people, and fhould thus become more valuable

in a political view.

OF ANCIENT JURISPRUDENCE.

Nx^TlONS, half barbarians, have proflrated

themfelves before a jurifprudence, to the nature

of which they were Grangers, becaufe they

could handle the fword and not the pen, and

wanted fufficient knowledsre to disreft a newO O

code. Thelc people leized upon the Roman
laws as they did upon their edifices ; upon thele

they rcflcd, and what was wifdom, grandeur,

and forefight in a great empire, became abfur-

dity, contradidlion, obfeurity, and difpute among

demi-
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demi-favage hordes, flill conhdcrably removed

from civilization.

As ignorance needs to be inftruficd, all that

was adopted from the Roman laws appeared ad-

mirable. I'his plujidcr cxcuicd all particular

Rudy; but it ioon became the lource of the

darkefl difputcs. The civilians carried their

extravagance into th.e mutilated treafure ; and

it would have been better, that thefe barbarians

had been without laws, than that they Riould

Real them from fo majcRic a code, to apply

them to tlicir rudenefs and ferocious ignorance.

When thefe people had pilfered the Roman
jurifprudence, they were incapable of deviling

and framing completely a lingle law; they were

then at the merev of the civilians, who com--

piled for them a multitude of propofitions, more

or lefs oblcure, but for which they were paid

in want of better.

Tb.eie nations Riught R.^lter in a foreign

code, as in times of calamity a promilcuous con-

courfe efcapes to a deferted temple. The altars

arc foon employed for other jHupoles.

But are we excufablc in our own eyes ? Shall

we Rand unconvidlcd in the light of poRerity ?

la an enlightened age, when all the arts inge^

niouflj/ cultivated approach towards perfedlion,

we Rill crawl in the contentious paths of foreign

T 4
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luiilprudcnce. We have adopted all the com-»

plicated thefes, ail the ravings of jnrifls, all the

extravagances of civilians. This (hapelels and

gloomy code, where bitterneds of dilpute fprines

up at every Hep, we have attempted to unravel,

inHead of iblcmnly committing it to the flames,

and creating a new code, a code applicable to

our wants, fuited to our genius, and analagous to

our character.

To what purpofe is our knowledge ? What
do we make of all thofe books where philofophy

and morality join hand in hand ? What advan-

tage does the world derive from the labours of

a philofophic age ? Have we not learned to

break the chain which bound us to thofe old

laws whofc load opprefied us ? And have wc
had the wcaknefs to icarch amcne; that multi-

tude of volumes, which ought to be condemned

to eternal oblivion, for dccifions that muft in-

fluence our civil cxiftence, notvvithftanding the

difference of places and of circumftances, not-

withflniidlng a new religion, new manners, and

a political conftitution which bears no relation

to the conflitutions of antiquity? Have not

the French monarchs, (I include all the legifla-

tors) in publifliing a library of edicts, given be-

tides to their people a national code.

Undoubtedly, there are many luminous parts

that
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that command attention in the Roman laws.

Written rcafon can be traarmittcd from one tri-

bunal to another; but is it not time to confider

the defers in the laws, to fmplify our civ’il ju-

rifprudence, fo horribly complicated, and to

caft a pure and Ready light on all the funda-

mental points of political and civil right ? Thcl’e

arc few in number, and following the natural

progrefs of things, the whole wor.id Joon be

elucidated. Then would vetieration exalt the

legiflajior who Ihould prelcnt that noble bene-

faction to the nation, which feels the want of

it, and calls for it by the unaniponus cry of all

its intclliecnt and enli»;htened citizens.o o

CRIMINAL LAWS.

ON coming to the chapter of criminal

laivs, the moft courageous philolopher, or the

one gifted with the greateR fliarc of lenfibility,

is at a lots what to fay : the pen trembles in his

hand.
4

It would require a profound knowledge of the

different temperaments, and the workings of the

paflions, to keep within the limits of Rri<R juf-

tice. While fome dread fhame, others are to be

deterred
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deterred by punifliment alone : phyfical dnrity,

for which we are not refponfibie, engenders

moral durity.

Here, the moft tender-minded man mnrders

his friend in a fit of anger, and calls aloud for

death. There, the J.yons monflcr laughs on the

wheel, mimicking the wreathings and contor-

fions of the man, into M'hofe mouth, when

fleeping, he had, l)y way of paflime, poured

melted lead.

The quality of the blood, and the folidity of

the mufclcs, conflitute beings very different

from their fellow-mortals. Among the cri-

minals may be recognized, tigers and bears

with the human countenance. With them

moral infenfibility proceeds to a flate ablolutely

hardened ; while their frozen imagination has

never identified to them the fcnlible vi^flim

againft whom they have aimed the blow.

To annul our laws of blood would, perhaps,

only require the example of a villain endued

with a temperament fimilar to that of the favage

nations of Canada. A prifoner of war, tied to

the ftake, and flowly confumed during twenty

or thirty hours, fmiles in the midft of his pangs,

and bids defiance to his executioners. Now, a

criminal who fhould among us afford a fpedtacle

like this, would appal the judges and fpectators.
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{ind prove, more than do all the books of phi-

lofophers, the infuffic'te7icy ofpimijhnen!s

.

Does not education beflow on men another

exiftcnce ? That education in which almofl: all

thofe arc dcfcicat, on whofs heads the fword

of jufiiice flrikes ! The terrible inftant when
they became criminal, we ought to receive as a

Icflon ; lince, perhaps, under fimilar circum-

ftances, we Ihould have been as much to blame

as tncfe wretches, provided the education we
have cither received at the hands of others, or

pro., ured for ourieivcs, had not retrained or

prc\ ' nted the dangerous efTtifls of our phyfical

confeitution.

Moft certainly, the magiflratc ought to con-

dutSl himfelf with humanity towards the cri-

minal. So far as regards the former, who fits

as judge, the compact has not been broken by

the latter, in whofe place, be he who he mav,

he ought to fuppoic himfelf, fincc he is a man,

and his fellow-creature. He Ihould, therefore,

hold in abhorence the of iron ^ the pincers,

the red-hot infrtmients of torture, and all thole

other infamous contrivances by which human
nature is outraged ; juftice is punifhment, not

vengeance, and death fufficcs to rid fociety of

the criminally perverfe.

The Englilh, who, in framing their govern-

ment.
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ment, never loll fight of humanity, hold out to

all other nations, wife and benevolent laws,

which they ought without any delay to imitate.

Never yet has a painter undertaken to repre-

fent, what would form a moll horrid pidture in-

deed I Juflice w'ith her wheels, her gallovvfes,

and her ladles filled with melted lead. Themis

is reprefented with a bandage, a fword, and a

pair of fcales : this image, w>hich is juft and

majeftic, can be depicted ; but the former one

makes us ftiuddcr. And what is It that foils the

pencil ? A fccret intimation, that the image is

contrary to nature, and ftiould never be publicly

cxcrcifed.

We know why Themis is depifled with a

bandage and a fword : but wherefore the fcalts

W'hen a robber is to be tried ? What fum is put

into the Icale oppofite to that in which the rob-

ber is weighed ? A contemptible fum of money,

of drofs : is there any equality in this ? The mur-

derer may be weighed againft the corpfe of him

whom he has fiain ; and, to the end that the

balance may poize, his life muft be forfeited : it

is then that the fword, which, in civil affairs,

Icrves to cut the gordian-knot of chicanery, is

employed by Themis to fever a life inimical to

fociety.

Thomas Morus, Montefquieu, ^eccaria, Ser-t

vans
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van, Dupaty, and Cretelle, have flattered us

with the hope of a humane and regular legifla-

tion, fo far as regards the important obje<5t of

common prcfervation. They have rejected thole

laws of blood, thofe proceflcs invented by tigers,

whofe maxim it feemed to be, tliat no inno-

cence could dwell in the breaft of him whom
juftice had overtaken.

Thanks to thefc writers, it has been rccog-

ni::cd that thofe whom the laws have to co-

vern are fcnfible beings, and that man (for fue.h

was his earliefl: duty) is ('<b!igccl to be tender of

tl'iC life of his fcilow-crf atiu'c ; crimes may be

rcorefied witliout the dc ftrufli!:;) of the Eruiltv.

On their tide, th.e Englilh have, at once, af-

forded us the fui)lirncfl: maxims, and the finclr

examples of jullice and humanity. Can it be

credited ? The penal Icgiflation of England has

not been the work of the intelligences and fyf-

temsof that thinking nation, but thecffecl ofpo-

litical circumftanccs. There criminal jufticc has

been connedted with the republican conftitutlon

;

and there liberty is llridlly interwoven with a

compages of laws, from which it cannot be fe-

vered. It would, however, be ineifectual to

propofe this admirable inftitution to other go-

vernments, ^yhofe criminal code, grafted, as it

is, on their fundamental laws, can never be ef-

fedlually
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fe5;ually corrcflcd. The didancc is too cnoi'*

mous ; and in fnch a cafe, the judge would in-

ftantly fupply the place of the law, eithei* hi

abfolving or punifliing.

Governmentj which want tlie republican

form, are at r iofs how to unite fociety witii in-

dcpendance, force with happiuefs; fccurity with

liberty, and the paHions of each with the rights

of all. Ph'ir want of being juflly proportioned

to the political laws, the criminal laws become

precifely the contrail: of the manners of a na-

tion ; and the fword of the law is then exercifed

on thofc ferocious or maddened men alone, who

oblige the tribunals and the judges to deliver

them over to the executioner, to be put to death

according to forms.

In the Icgiflation, therefore, of a nation hav-

ing prlneiplcs, every thing repofes on a fure

bnfis ; while the nation that wants thefe princi-

ples, arbitrarily immolates the innocent and the

guilty, covering its errors by punifliing alike

the robber and the aflaflin, the alTaflin and the

parricide. Ignorant how to proportion penal-

ties, it fancies that it has fatisfied juflice, by a

public difplay of thofe fanguinary executions,

which terrify and appal the heart and the ima-

gination.

It has been feen, that every thing is derived

from
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from the earlieft political laws. In ftates go-

verned by too abfolute a monarch, it is impofil-

ble to have that criminal jurifprudence which

does honour to republican ftates. The fcan-

dalous aggregations of inhuman lawyers fpring

up at the moment when victories intoxicate a

nation abandoned to the fanaticifm of conqucfts.

Thus, notwithftanding the fplendour of fuch

a particular reign, forms refpeding which the

writers of the day were filcnt, and which were

didtated by the hatred of the human race, ifTiicci

from the pens of weak or barbarous jurilconfults,

and have been preferved by a polilhed nation for

upwards of a century, to the prejudice of its

own cuftoms and its intelligences.O

The nature and defpotifm of criminal pro-

cedures, and the mad regulations which mili-

tate againft the common fccurity, evidently arife

from the firft violence done to man by the poli-

tical conftitution. The code moll fulceptible

of perfedbion, the fineft monument which wif-

dom has hitherto credted to humanity and li-

berty, is to be found in republicSj* or in flates

truly free.

Our manners have prevailed over the abufive

rigours of our laws. Thanks to the knowledge

which has burft forth from one end of Europe

to the other, we arc become more fparing of

the
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the blood of men, which, finCc error has been

feparatcd from criminality, no longer flows on

account of the flighteft delinquencies. Could

the legiflator be again brought to life, he would

abrogate fuch of his laws as merely tend to

harafs the human fpccies, and which infenfbly

cffitcc the code of nations. A fuperfliticus re-

fpedl which fliould undertake to fandtion in our

time, all that legiflators have, at different pe-

riods, invented to reftrain or to terrify man,

either as his imagination may be timid or fero-

cious, would totally deprive him of an afylum,

and every point of his exiftcnce would be taken

from him in the name of the law.

Why employ a fanguinary yoke ? It is ufclefs

when the animal is tame and tractable. Re
ftraints like thefe, once necefi'ary, become hor-

rible chains when all diforder has ceafed. Bar-

riers haflily formed and deftined to confine the

multitude within the fpot ofrendezvous, are bro-

ken down when no longer needed : if they were

to be allowed to ftand after the affemblages have

been difperfed, every road would be filled with

obftacles, and at every Rep the pafTcnger would

be impeded.

Certain cruel legiflators, almofl inflantly after

cnaifling a law, more efpccially one of the

penal code, have been known to difplay a kind

of
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bfjoy at Its violation. They feemed impatient

for the moment to make a confpicuous example,

and to triumph in the very aft of the delinquen-

cy. How truly atrocious is fuch a conduft !

If the framing of the law demands a facred

rigour, a virtuous feverity, its execution, on

the other hand, requires moderation and even a

kind of fenlibility.

Why does the death of a fingle man, con-

demned by a judicial fentence, iutereft and affeft

us to fuch a degree, as to give us pain and emo-

tion, while v/e behold, with fang-froid^ the

flaughter of thoufands of innocent men in the

field of battle ? It is not the idea of the inno-

cence of the condemned individual that moves

us ; it is the fenfation of our independence which

recoils at the power of certain individuals, who,

feated at their eafe, pronounce on the life and

deafli of their fellow citizens.

ATROCIOUS edicts.

CAN there, in any hiftory, be found two

edifts fimilar to thofe of Charles V, in 1555*

which fentenced to death all the Proteftants in

the Netherlands, even though they Ihould em-

brace the rites of the church of Rome ; with

VoL. I. M this
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this mitigation in fiwour of the latter, that the^r

Ihould not be burned alive, but the men behead-

ed, and the women interred ftill living ? No,

thefe monftruous edi6ts are unique: they could

be promulgated once only ; and the rcfiftance in

the Netherlands was proportioned to all the vio-

lence and atrocity of fuch a tyranny. Humani-

ty can be rarely expofed to fuch outrages, to

contrive which has required all the fury of an

enraged fanaticifm ; the people accordingly, by

a fudden and natural impulle, have at all periods

of hiftory oppofed a terrible force to fuch mon-

gers of defpotifm, have rendered them, of all

fovercigns, the mod: wretched, and have over-

turned that imaginary grandeur, which had for

its balls an abominable fuperftition.

OF JUDICIAL ORDER.

LEGISLATION is the mofl: cfTcntial part of

polity. When we ccxlider the unbounded au-

thority of the Roman cenfors, the executive

power of lathers over their children and of maf-

ters over their flaves, toofether with the efta-

blilhment of a particular tribunal to fuperintend

the condu£t of the women, who lived in a liate

of continual tutelage;—when we rcllecr that

the
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theRomans knew neither fubfhtutions nor ilcfs,

and that they were without commerce, wc

readily perceive how laborious our modern jurif-

prudence muft be when compared with theirs,

and how much our leglflators muft necelTarily

be engaged, and our magiftratcs embarralTed.

We have our dlftinftions of goods r.icfceahle^

mmoveable, prqfcfl'ive'*, adventroe ^ dotal, extra-

dotal, aiid paraphernal infomuch that thcie

numerous complicated rights make a delinquen-

cy of what is not fo naturally. Hence fo many liti-

gious difputcs, and obfeure jurirprudcnce, laws

without number, and laws without rationality.

In this point of view does the multiplicity ofedicts

become injurious to a (late. The prefident, Mon-

tefquieu, has vainly afferted, that all theft little

Jaws are a fence to property : they evidently

harafs the proprietor, whom they expofe to end-

lefs law fults, trcacheroully entered upon

againft him. Defence in thefe cafes is both

haraffing and ruinous; and I conceive that ju«

rifprudence may exift, without fo many nulli-

ties of rights of exolujion, w ithout fo great a ui-

verfity of juril'diclions, without the right of re-

" Good; comij’ig in direct ubfv r.L <n fioni father, mother, &c.

i Go<>ci> iijlicritM bv tije wnt ’*.1 marriage.

1 at the difpuial oi t!;e wile.

2 demption.
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demption^ and without the contracts of annual

feudal tribute.

In an age fo enlightened as ours, ought we
to regard a complete code of civil laws, as an

enterpize beyond the powers of man, and out

of the reach of the fublimefl talents ? Nothing

more would be recpalred, than to Amplify thefe

laws, to eftablilh regulations for their precife

interpretation, to place at the head of this new

code the leading maxims of jurifprudence, and

to banilh, as far as it may be pofiible, the for-

malities and procedures Avhich are as dangerous

as they are iinnecellary.

To fulfil this aim, prccijjon would be the

mod: neceflirry quality. When the law is neat

and diiliinfl:, it infpires a higher degree of re-

I'pedl. With a (imple and natural flile, difen-

gaged from the obfolete words no longer intel-

jjgible, fuch a code might be formed as would

Ipeak to every citizen, and the dcfire to elude

which would no lonircr l''e manifeflcd.

Judicial order being tlic tuft beneficial objcfl

of legillation, the iatariable cftabliflament of

tribunals is infinitch'^ important : by determin-

ing the jiu'ifdiclions nf each tribunal, it would

complete the overthrow of the hydra of chi-

canery.

Louis
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Louis XIV. had a compilation made of all the

laws from the reign of Clovis down to his own

time. Unfortunately, the minds of men were

then not fufficiently enlightened ; the good and

the bad laws were compiled together, and ab-

furdity was feen at the fide of wifdom, while

cruelty accompanied juftice.

It was the intention of Charles IX. to reform

the tribunals and abridge the procefTes. By this

highly benevolent meafure he might have wiped

away, yes, I repeat it, he might have wiped

away the bloody ftain of St. Bartholomew : it

was the beft reparation he had to offer to his

country.

There is no kingdom in which a reform ofO

jurifprudence is fo ncceffary as in France.

MARRIAGE,

THE woman is a gainer by this contra<5t

;

but the duties exadted of her are likewife more

rigorous than thofc required of the man. Her

phyfical wants are conliderable, and her moral

wants ftill more urgent. The weaknefs of wo-

men renders fociety endearing and profitable to

them, The woman becomes, by this contratSV,

the equal of the man : fhe efcapes that fer-

M ^
vitude
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vitude into which her folitary. beauty would

have reduced her ; flie difpcls the languor and

chagrin which prey (7U a mind unemployed.

1 inti Pi, therefore, that tl'.e women gain the

iTiCp: in Pgning tlie marriage contraft : they

ought to repay this advantage by fubmiPion,

tendernefs, and mildnefs. The principle of

Ibcicty refiJcs in the conjugal union. If the

family be difordered by the difobedicnce or re-

bellion of the wife, we lofc, at once, the means

of rendering our country happy ; for how can

wc reconcile difeord in families and profperity

in the nation ? The eAablilhrnent of domeftic

order M'ill promote and hicngthcn the liability

of the fociety at large. The conPitution of the

Pate appears to be infcparably connecled with

that of private families. The loofenefe of do-

meftic manners evinces, unfortunately, the de-

cline of public virtue.

What were the rights of men among the

Romans ? How were they conPPent with the

domcPic dcfpotifm which had the difpofal of the

lives ol the children and Paves, and with the tv-

ranny of the creditors who oppreffed their

debtors ? Who can pcifuade himfelf that the

Roman laws were any other than a mafs of bar-

barous inPitutlons ? No. NotwithPanding the

rigour of the Roman code, no people, fays

Livy,
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Livy, were milder in their chaftifements. Tho!

laws were threatning, but the national charac-

ter was gentle. Every one foftened the punilh-

rncnt pronounced by the law, and dilarmed its

ria-our. Divorce was very rare among the Ro-

mans, becaufe it was authoriicd by law.

OF THE PRIMITIVE STATE.

THE fteps which have conduiled man from

the ftate, of nature to that of focietv, are enve-

loped in darknefs. What annals can exhibit

fociety in its infancy? Hiftory prefents nothing

on that head, as the navigator judges it nccdlefs

to relate his uniform voyages on a fea perpe-

tually calm. The tranfaflions of men do not

become interelling till after they buffer from

their aggrandifement or their laws,

The primitive ftate has either been too much
extolled, or too much depreciated. At one time

the wandering life of the firfl: men has been

confounded with that of the brutes ; at another,

there have been aferibed to favages a multitude

of fentiments which fpring from fociety alone.

Savages pafs whole days in doing nothing.

They arc automata conftruded by nature tO

the tone of the climate : to fee one man, is to

hf furve^
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furvcy a whole nation. The cares and anxieties

of life are unknown to them, becaufe they re-

flect not on the part, and take no concern about

the future. As they know only the moft urgent

cravings of nature, and fpend their lives in fatif-

fying thefe, by the means that climate and habit

point out, they are undoubtedly lefs the objeds

of pity than ;f they dwelt under thofc irregular

arid capricious governments which afford not to

the individual an entire tranquillity. A favage

is furely happier than a peafant who is fubjedt

to the rigours of the poll-tax ; but the little

tradefman of a provincial town, is happier than

the favage who taftes not the comforts of life.

If the favage is free, he adopts the fubje£lion

of natural calamities : and thefe he can neither

forefec nor avert. If he pays no impofts, he is

compelled to adopt a falhion, which confifts of

jnarks on the body, painful to imprefs : his Ikin

muff be painted, pun£tured, burnt ; his nofe

depreffed, his head flattened, his noftrils bored,

his ears extended. This rude fyftem exercifes

the moft abfolutc and tyrannical dominion over

thefe limple men. They fubmit to this public

and national token, to thefe characteriftlc marks^

to unite and diftinguifli each other
;
and thus

cuftom has an air of authority which gives it tire

force of a law,

Thus^
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'Thus, if favage nations have not plans of

police and government, they have public and

uniform modes of life. The Carib, the Iroquois,

and the Topinambou, have Ilupid and mon?-

Urous cuftoms which affimilate them to thofe

whom defpotifm opprefles. The favages inflict

on themfelves the moft painful tortures ; and

the Haves of a defpot fuffer meanly, becaufe

•they dread a punifhment ftill more terrible. In

this conhfts all the difference.

I fpeak not of thofe nations, the inhabitants

of the frozen zones, placed on the barriers of

the world, whom nature feems to have banifh-

ed, and condemned, in fuch barren tracls, to

incurable beggary. It is not their defefl: of

mind, but that of their territory.—Social life

could never ffrike root amidH: eternal froft.

The inhofpitablc climate totally fubdues the

manly powers. The Greenlander, and the fa-

vage Taplander, like the natives of the ocean,

which cannot fubfift in the rivers, would always

have a natural repugnance to every fpecies of civi-

lization, becaufe the faculties of the foul ofeach aj-e

not lefs benumbed than the mufcles of his body.

Jfut I Ipeak of thofe favages who are reared in

a mild and temperate climate, and who require

not the elements to be controled, and the fun

to be approximated, to form their mind to re-

jSedfioiu
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fie(5llon. I'hcfe people, with their national af-

fluence, might poflefs focial manners ; for to

unite men, it is requilite that the foil yield lome

productions.

The inhabitants of the moft northern regions

of the globe may claim pity' ; but the legiflator

would in vain attempt to civilize them. There

are lavage tribes, however, which really merit

contempt ; for being already Ihepherds or hun-

ters, filhers or huibaiidmen, they have only to

proceed a finglc ftep further, to adopt plans of

police which might fccuie to tLcm more eafe

and more liberty. Tl'he Carib, the Hottentot,

the negroe, the favage of North America, each

of thefe leads a ferocious and quarrclfome life,

and nourithes a national hatred, degenerating

into atrocity. They have adopted our worll

acquilitions, our arms and our fpirituous liquors.

Thefe are the people whom I accufe ; they are

a dilhonor to the human race, for they have all

the vices, without one political virtue ; nor do

they owe the brutality of their character to the

climate.

The fublimity of political laws becomes

flriking, when we behold a Carib through the

fhameful uniformity of his life, tranfported by

the paroxifms of his turbulent paliions, and

raving like a perfoii driven by the bite of a mad
dog
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dog into a liydrophobia. Nothing can equal the

rage of this intraftable pecyie when oflendcd';

they ftorm like an enraged .iivmon. If they go

to war, they refemble maniacs who devote

therrifclvcs to the furies ; their hatred pafTes all

bounds, their vengeance is implacable.

The corrupted favage has vices fiir more

hidccus than the civilized man. The degrada-

tion of the Hottentot, and of the Negroc, fniki

them into fervitude ; villany fprings up in the

heart of thefe favages, with the uneafy fenlation

arifing from being ill at eafe. Negroes commit

indifcriminately every aft of perfidy and wdek-

ednefs. The coaft of Africa contains the ruins

of free nature, for there is hardly any medium
between liberty and flavery. Thefe people, too

abandoned to perceive or to relilh a national

effablifhment, fuffer very juftly the puninament

of having negleftcd it ; they have left the fen-

timents of natore ; they have gone backward,

becaufe incapable of advancing in civilizaticn.

Their folly and bafenefs have rendered them
the fport of foreign nations; and the falfe,

wicked, and perfidious foul of thefe people, rc-

fufing all falutary inftruftion, has thrown itfelf

into the fangs of the mofi: fuperffitious credu-

lity, and hugged the oracles of focthfayers, the

delulions of pretended enchanters, and forcerers.

All
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All the tribes which are only half civilized,

are fierce and knavifli, and have no conception

of the 1 eciprocity of benefits. The idea of good

is foreign to their nature ; nor can their confi-

dence be gained without pretenting phantoms to

their mind. Thefc phantoms are changeable,

and unlucky impretiions are always thofc which

predominate. Their life perpetually flufluates

between perfidious ditfimulation and extreme

violence ; fo true it is, that good laws are re-

quifite to bind men to reafon, juftice, and de-

cency, and to withold from them that un-

bounded and falfe liberty which degenerates into

V. lid liccntioufnefs, which depraves inftead of

guiding the inflinct, and which propels men to

all the a-fls that arc repugnant to nature and

humanity.

Cod has planted in the bofom of animality,

the germe of an immortal being ; but the con-

dition ol’ men and brutes, is not in that refpedl

tiic lame. It is focial life that conllitutes man;

if he fpuins the intercourfe of his fellows, his

underfianding becomes an inadlive and torpid

ficulty. When he lives under the grofs domi-

nion of perfonal iiitcreft, he is never fo remote

from his nature, that nature which is fitted to

attain the highcfl: degree of virtue and felicity.

What a being is the man xyho has not entered

withiia
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within the circle of civilization ? He turns his

force againft the whole world, and the moft

frightful difordcrs do not appal him. The Ikull

of his enemy forms the fellive cup which con-

tains his inebriating draught. If he is vidorious,

he ads the part of executioner ; if he is van-

quilhed, he fufFers with fortitude. He employs

deliberately all the refinements of torment, to

which he himfelf in his turn fubmits: his bru-

tality rifes to fuch a pitch, that, tranfportcd

with diabolical joy, he roafts the human vic-

tims over a flow fire, and gluts his famiflicd

appetite with the horrid repaft. The lot of w'ar

delivers into the hands of a neighbouring tribe,

the women and children, who are burnt alive,

and the cries of anguifli are mingled with the

fports and dances of their enemies. Behold the

bloody fcalps that line the hut of the favage,

the bared tkulls, that, by their number, mark
the rank he holds, and the refped he claims.

Is it a man or a tiger that inhabits this charnel-

houfe ? Fury and weaknefs lurk in this den:

yet in that fame creature may be lighted up
that knowledge which fhed luftre on Marcus
Aurelius, Flippocrates, and Newton. Man, in

the favage ftate, diredly oppofes nature, for he
is ferocious and fl:upid. His maners are thofe of

a wild beaft : he devotes his whole life to in-

toxication,
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toxication, and fleep, the butchering of his fel-

low, and the feafling on his enemy.

Man is never fo near, therefore, to his nature,

as when, efcaping from this frightful degrada-

tion, he fubmits to the laws ; when he enjoys

the benefit of arts and fciences, and, rejeding a

barbarous infijact, he trufls to his underfland-

ing and his induflry. The univerfe is the im-

menfe elaboratory where man is placed to work

out the developemcnt of his being, and to pre-

pare himfelf for thofc wonderful transformations

to whieh he is defined.

The focial inflitution is thus necefiarily con-

neflcd with felicity and government : it is vir-

tue under another name.

But let us, at the fame time, diftinguifli be-

tween the fate of nature, and that of thefe fe-

rocious tribes ; let us view the firft traces of

true civilization. Mod of the philolbphers have

agreed to call the date of nature the date of ig-

norance and dupidity, and they defeend to the

Caribs in judging of man. liut the flate of na-

ture is quite dirFerent from that which they

delineate ; the date of nature fubfids in many

of our country places, and through a great pait

of Germany.

Though ignorant of the ait of reading, inca-

pable of admiring paintings, unable to compre-

hend
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hend geometry, man ftill pofTeffcs his own per-

fonal iuduftry : he is not ftupid, for as foon as

he knows civil aflbciation, he forms moral ideas.

Obferve our rude and furly peafants
; you

behold nearly the middle flate of man. This

labourer, this workman, is neither a Defcartcs,

nor an Helot ; he is merely a man.

The term Javage has ablolutely no meaning ;

lince, in reality, no men of fuch a dclcription

are found, unlefs from fome of thofe extraordi-

nary accidents of which the caufe is entirely

unknown. A favage found alone in a wood, or

in the fields, without childicn, and without fa-

mily, is a lufia natiircv, which affords no rca-

fonablc induction : at bed, he is only a brute in

human fliape, and certainly the mofl mifcrabic

of all beings.

If byfavages we mean thofe hordes of two

or three hundred men, who are feen in the

defarts of America, the name is improper, ilnee

they live in fociety, and form, among tlicm-

felves, a fort of rep' hlic. They ought to be

termed hunters., fince the chacc is tlieir foie oc-

cupation.

Man has four m-odcs of fubuiling. Firfl,

nature has given him fliccp, goats, cows, affes,

camels, and horfes : thelh- he may conduct to

rich paftures, may feed on their milk, thecheefe

it
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it produces, or on their flefh, and clothe him*

felf with their hides. This kind of life is the

fimpleft, the mofl natural, the moft peaceful,

and at the fame time, the mofl: certain. It was,

moreover, the firfl: condition of the human race,

which is proved by the cxiftence of flieep, and

fome other fpecies of animals, that, without the

proteftion of man, mufl: have been extirpated.

If there had been few men, and many animals^

the former mufl; have fallen a prey to the latter;

on the contrary, had there been many men, and

few animals, thefe would have been deflrroyed

and blotted from the face of the earth. Thus,

the firfl: men were fhepherds ; hunting and

agriculture fucceeded ; and fifhing, and the other

arts, w'ere afterwards introduced.

Secondly, nature has flocked the wood'' with

boars and with flags, deer, goats, rabbits, aid

other animals capable of domeflication. Againft

fom.e of thefe man was obliged to defevid him-

felf ; others he was induced to attack : arid

hence the origin of the chace. Thofe who
embrace this mode of life, arc far from being fo

happy as the pafloral tribes. Their food is more

precarious, and their wretched exiflence is often

tormented by w'^ant. The hunter mufl per*

tually be employed, fince he cannot, like the

bees and ants, in times of plenty, make a pro-

vifion,
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vifion agalnfl: fcarcity and famine. Thefe men,

alfo, being accuftomed to live amidft carnage,

mull have a ferocious charadler, and a heart in-

Icnfible to pity. Nature abhors fuch a ftate,

lecaufe it is entirely contrary to the end which

flie holds in view. The hunter cannot be the

father of a family ; it becomes impoflible for

him to tranfport his infants with him, fince the

foreft not affording a fufficient quantity of

game in one fpot, he is obliged often to fliift his

ground : the beafts fly with rapidity, and he

muff follow.

The hunter mufl: therefore allow a number

of his children to pcrifh, or muft wait till the

youngeft be able to run before he begets ano-

ther fon. The lafl; months of pregnancy muft

alfo prove very inconvenient to the women.

Sicknefs is another perplexing evil. Laftly, old

age muft be facrificed to the public good ; the

aged muft be butchered through compaflion,

Thefe people, ferocious from their condition,

muft live promifeuoufly together, men and wo-

men ; fo that the relation of hufband and wife,

father and child, cannot fubfift among them.

Two hordes meet ; hunger renders them hof-

tlle, and they exterminate each other. This

ftatc is abfolutely repugnant to nature.

Nature, that tender mother, has anxioufly

Voi,.I. N w'atchcd
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watchei? over the prefcrvation of the fpecies, hy

implanting the dclire of pr-'-'.ii nation, and by

connefting the male^; 1 •. ju'JiliwIuablc ties to

then fciV;. the iormcr can aflifl: in

rearing the children. Eehold the biidvS ! they

hatch by turns ; the male feeks food for his

mate, and lends his aid to nourifh the young.

The pigeon, who breeds every year, is con-

ftantly attached to bis female. The animals

that palfure are not fubjcdl to this law, bccaiife

nature opens her bofom to the young which

browfe even at the time they fuck. What fer-

vice, in rearing the young, can a buck render

to a doe, a boar to a fow, a ftallion to a mare, a

bull to a cow ? What profound wifdom is here

difplayed, efpccially with regard to domeflic

animals ! What fhould we do if every cow re-

quired a bull, every marc a ftallion, every hen

a cock ? Thefe ufeful animals would induce a

fcarcity over the earth.

But man being feeble many years, being

flower in growth, as nature feems more anxi-

oufly to labour in him in proportion to the per-

fection of her work ; man being likewife fubjeCl

to a multitude of infirmities and wants, it be-

came neceflary that the father fliould watch his

infant with particular care during the time of

'childhood. In the interim, the woman becomes

pregnant
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pregnant again, and the duties of the father ac-

cumulate. It would thus be ealy to prove, that

a man fhould appropriate to himfclf only one

woman, and that from the very analogy of ani-

mals ; for with rclpcft to man himielf, as he

runs into every extravagance, wc might be mil-

led in taking him for a guide.

Thirdly, the race of ffliers mufl have been

the lad formed. To labour on the furfacc of

the water, muA have been the cfilcl; of the arts;

it fuppofes barks, rafts, oars, nets, and hooks.

This trade aliobiings with it a multitude of in-

convcnicncies, and, perhaps, it was poflcrior

even to agriculture.

Fourthly, divine agriculture has well de-

ferved altars. Ceres and Triptolemus have

alone advanced man to the enjoyment of his

true riches. I'lie earth, become immenfely fer-

tile, has permitted man to propagate immenfely.

Cnited in fociety, the hufbandmen have at once

enjoyed every bounty ; they have continued to

be hunters, and fliepherds ; they have even en-

gaged in fifliing, or at leaf!:, have furnifhed fub-

lidence to thofe of their body who addided

thetnfelves to that employment. Our fociety is^

therefore, the mod pcrfc<d, fince it yields all the

comforts of life.

jVLtn befides podcfTcs a double liberty, the

N 2 animal
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animal and the mental. If man abufes this pre-

rogative, it is becaufc he is in no w'ay fubjedted,

I'o noble is his origin. We have the liberty

common to all animals, and our underldanding

beftows on us another freedom which is pecu-

liar to man.

WEAKNESS OF TRIBES.

THE lavages of America are Icfs depraved

than the people who dwell in the interior parts

of Africa, efpecially thofe of the Ibuthern pe-

ninfula, becaufe the former join the art of huf-

bandry to that of filhing.

They conceal the gold mines that exifl in the

heart of the country, with as much anxiety as

the Europeans Ihow to come at them.

They have attached the idea of liberty to the

obfervance of their ridiculous cufloms. The
love they entertain for their national immunities

equals that of life. What impairs their force,

is their being divided into a thoufand tribes, and

feparated by charailers which cannot be eflaced.

They will never form one body ; and thus the

oourage of thefc different natioi»s will not alarm

their enemies, and will often be fatal to them-

felves.

With
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With refpe£l to the favages of North Ame-

rica, the chace familiarizes them to the trade of

ai ms
;
but the blindeft prefumption divefts their

conra2;e of its commanding air.

Our point of honour, with all its proud de-

licacy, is found among thefc tribes, whom wc
look upon as barbarians. It obflrufts their fuc-

cefs, by prompting them rather to deflroy than

to acquire. The Ipirit of thefe deftroyers bor-

ders rather upon rage than on ambition. They

do not wage war ; they fight duels. To con-

quer, in their language, means to annihilate

:

They eat their enemy. They arc very ignorant,

therefore, of their national iuterefts. It thefe

various tribes had an idea of a ‘general confedera-

tion, they would renew the ages of emigration ;

and thefe favages would exhibit, in the new

world, what the Goths and Vandals difplayed in

our hemifphere. But an infinite multitude of

hoftile republics, parcelled out into fmall bodies,

which entertain a mortal hatred for each other,

oppofe fuch an union. It would be a miracle,

if their divifion fliould ceafe amidft their diver-

fity of cuftoms.

Thus, the European ufurpers, or conquerors,

or, if you choofe, proprietors, of North Ame-
rica, have nothing to dread from thefe people,

becaufe it may be prefumed, that they will

N 3
- never
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never extend their frontiers, fince, with an air

of militaiy diicipline, they are really incapable

uf bcinj; trained.

OF Tin: 1-.\PI.’FST C.'l.LINC.F

Tllii caiilcil c.'.Iline;3 of the pi ii.iitive age

were confined to tiic liipp-orl ot lile ; and in the

imaller rc}Hibiics, we fiiU oMlivc ti;e traces ci

this original fmpiicify. No one there tiiinks of

any otiicr object than that of his maintenance.

Little cnltiv a.tc'd, however, as are the mind., of

the arti-cans who, in ti'.cfe icp;..biics, follow thic

meanefl, callings, their iivtclhgciice is far fnpe-

rlor to that of favages. The latter, excellently

ors;anizcd for atlion, are led into error bv a want

of knowledge, and, more ci'pecially, by a want

of application. As their ideas are poor, their

languages arc infinittly defcclivc, and even dif-

agrceable to the ear.

In the favage world there are, however, al^

moft as many vairieties as in the poliihed world

;

and as a proof tliat brutal nature, to advance to-

wards perfedion, has merely need of certain fa-

vourable circumftances, the Peruvians and the

inhabitants of Paraguay differ effentially from

the Algolkins and Apalachites. Nature, always

impartial
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impartial in her views, forms man prccifely for

a perfectionated focicty, in which every advan-
_

tage is combined. If man loiters on the road, if

he ftrays afide, if he Oruts his ears to the univer-

fiil and public voice, lic thus bars againft him

the door to a high'.r felicity. If the various

tribes of favages were to entertain an idea of na-

tional confederation, they wovild renew the ages

of emigration, and would figure in the nexv

world, as have the (.-oths and V’^andals in oui*

hemifphere. An infinite number of warlike re-

publics, parcelled out into fmall bands, and

bearing to each other a mortal enmity, refiff,

however, fuch an union ; and in the midfl: of

the diverfity of their cuiloms a termination of

their divifions would be a prodigy indeed !

Thus have the ulurpers, or the conquors, or,

if you will have it lb, the Pluropean proprietors

of South America, notliing to apprehend from

tribes, becaufe it is prelumable, that theii limits

will always remain the fame, iceing that with

an air of military difcinline, they are truly in-

capable of being dilciplined.

N4. OF
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OF THE INEQUALITY OF CONDITIONS-

THAT God created men pcrfeftly equal is a

fa£t as unqucftionablc as that the I'un which now

fhines, is the fame with that luminary which

fhone upon the beginning of the w'orld. But

this perfect equality is applicable only to the

animal part of man ; for confidered as a privi-

leged being, endowed with that liberty which

he derives from his underftanding and reafon,

and as a being fufceptible of every imprellion of

virtue and vice, it is manifeft, that the degree

of this equality muft be diminiflied, in propor-

tion to his love of virtue, his command over

the paffions, and the proper ufe he makes of the

precious and divine liberty he enjoys.

Nature alfo having enjoined the earth to yield

her fruits and bounties to the laborious man

alone, and to .prefent nothing but briars and

thorns to idlenefsand floth, equality muft there-

by difappear.

Inequality is a thing fo elfential to the welfare

of fociety, that did it not exift, it would be ne-

ceffary to create it politically. But it fprung up

with liberty, fmee it is the inevitable confe-

quence of good and evil, of vice and virtue,

of indolence and labour, nor could any great

fociety exift without it.

But
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But while nature, fo wife in all her opera-

tions, eftablilhed inequality, did flie net fe’t

bounds to it ? One man fattens to dileafe on

the harvefls he never fows, another perilhes

with huiv/er belide the crops which his labours

have raifed. In beftowing upon men equal

wants, is it not apparent that nature has con-

demned fuch difpioportioncd, fuch enormous

excelTes ? The indigent clafs, when it feels the

yoke of opp.refiion bear too hard, has a right to

refume an aclive part, and this frequently hap-

pened at Rome, under the reign of thofecnnvn-

ed monfters, that feemed only to vie with each

other in wickednefs : they were haraffed during

their lives by infurreftions, and almofl: always

fuffered a violent and fliocking death.

Inequality, therefore, admits the difl;in£tion

of rich and poor; the poor, above all, are of

great utility to a Rate, fince it is their labour

alone that forms the foul of the univerfe, and

conRitutes the true riches of the earth. With-

out their induRry, famine would enter palaces,

and the man of opulence would Rarve, while he

repofed on his heaps cf gold. Poverty may,

therefore, be confidered as the foRer-mother of

governments ; but foul befal him, whofe bar-

barous heart would confound it with indisence

and wretchednefs, the cruclleR feourges of hu-

man
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man life : tliefc dcplorabic ills fhould be banifli-

ed from every good government. Far from dif-

coiiraging the poor man and driving him to de-

fpair, it is proper that he fliould view the rich

without envy, and that he Ihould hope to pro-

cure an eafy competence, to which he fliould

look forward, as the rccompcnce of his toil and

labour.

We ought, therefore, to preferve with the

vitmofl: care the bread deftined to feed thofe who
labour, who give life to all other beings. If

they are overburdened, they will tranfport their

induflry to fome other region, and will defert

an ungrateful foil tliat refufes to fnpply their

wants.

Ought we to commit the lot of thefe mofl: ufe-

ful citizens to the o-ratitude, or rather the com-

miferation of the rich, who, almoil invariably,

fet a value on things merely in propc.rlion to

their futility ?

It belongs, tlicreforc, to the wifdoni of go-

vernment, not to permit tiie vegetable produc-

tions of the cartii to be cuniidcred as pcrfonal

property.

What a prepofterous abufc of the word pro^

ferty I Where is the citizen, unworthy of that

name, who will barter away the life of his

neighbour for a few pieces of money ? Is net

the.
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the fl:ate a confederated community, and ought

not bread to be rclerved for the men of toil,

who perform the great labours of lociety ? “ 37’/

coiJi is mine''' no, wretched reifer, it grew to

be eaten on the foil which produced it, by your

brethren, by your fellow-citizens, with whom
you have a contrad: of defence and fervice, and

not by fLiangcrs, who, to-morrow, may become

your enemies. Where is the bond of union,

where is the harmonvs in a fate which knows

not w hat portion of riches fhould be abandoned

to the rich, and what portion rcfeiwed to the

poor ?

Who is the man that was ever acquainted

with this portion ? How would it puzzle mini-

ders, if they were aiked, I do not fay, how
many men live in opulence, how many cultivate

the land, how many are employed in the arts,

how many fubfift on the church, in the army,

in the finance, at the bar, and in tlic condition

of livery fervants, but only how many men

there are in the ilatc ? If this be known in any

kingdom, it muft be in France, where the fpirit

of enquiiy has extended into ever yl'ubjccV. Yet

I have feen the population eileemed fo different-

ly, that I am very Iceptical on this fubjed.

The ancient nations, thofe efpecially whole

governments were conduded with mod wdfdom

and
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and renown, the Jews, the Spartans, the Athe-

nians, the Carthaginians, and the Ronaans,

knew their population by their frequent num-

bering. But I allc, are wc as well informed on

that head r Have we adopted the effedlual means

of afeertaining an c'bjt<5l lo eflential, an objeft

which flifnild ferve as a balls to the theory of

every wife government.

We know how many feamcn it requires to

navigate a velTel ; and how many hands ought

we to alhgn to dii ccl the veiTcl of Rate, the vef-

fel of France ? How many fhould be alloted to

the cultivation of the fields, to the fupply of the

navy and army, to the necelTary arts, and to

thofe of luxury, to the fervice of the altars, to

thofe of juftice and chicanery ? After deduAing

ten millions of women, the nobles, the lackeys,

the commllTaries, the priefls, the monks, the

bailiffs, the procurators, the ferjeants, and the in-

numerable little fhop-keepers, how many would

remain for the nccelfary arts, and for divine

agriculture ? I fpcak not of the hofpitals, the

prifons, the old men or children : but the fmall

number of hands referved to produce the true

riches of a Rate, makes me tremble. Admiin-

Rrators, you proceed at random ! You know

not accurately, what force you can fpare on our

frontiers, either in peace or war, and you are

entirely
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entirely unacquainted with- the produce of our

land and labour : yet you a£l as if you were fully

mafter of thefe important grounds.

POVERTY OF I’HE ARTS.

FEUDAJJTY was only the confcquencc of

the poverty of the arts. The lands were wafle;

the peafants wanted the implements of huf-

bandry ; the tuaflcr, or lord, fiiriiiihed them,

and, for this tingle advance, he impofed as many

obligations as he chofe.

It was the ig[noranccof cultivation that eflab-

llflicd the theory of lervitiide. If fo UiUcl) land
•)

had not lain fallow and unoccupied by thefe

wandering people, they would never have fab-

mitted to alk the fpadc and the plough from the

haughty proprietors ; they would never have

purchafed fo dearly the right of afylum, which

thefe inhuman m.'.ilcrs aitbrded aroun.d tlieir

fortified cafclcs. The ncglccl of tlie principles

of natural and civil rit>ht had orierinated from

the wandering life familiar to thefe people, who

could neither repel the oarbaiians, refift their

attacks, nor feek for lands to cultivate. The

jujiice of the barons entailed on the peilerity of

thefe
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ihefe wretched vaffals the fcrviccs due by their

unceflors ; and hence thoie laws of mortrriaiii

which cruelty and impolicy upheld fo long, in-

fomuch, that without the interference of the

kings of France, who, to enlarge their own au-

thority, diminiflitd that of the lords, by reflor-

ing to the commons a part of their liberty, we

iliould, at this day, have been groaning under

the heavy hand either of the clergy or of the

nobles, t(jO little difpofcd to receive notions of

found policy, for tlicy can hardly imagine that

mortmain is an injury to man, and a real inva-

fion of his dearcfl rights.

Yet the feudal government had its bright

days. The ferfs, paying impoft only to their

lords, received from them an afylum and pro-

tcflioii : the arts of tlie times, the enjoyments

of the age, fubmifioii, and religious morality,

were allied with the ignorance which almoft

univerlally prevailed. The caufc of the people

was entrufted to the nobles, among whom were

fome eeuerous minds. Their flrang'e whimfies

prove that they were not indifferent to a fort of

gaiety, which, though rude, difarmed their pride.

Feudality became terrible, when the fove-

reigns added their impofls to thofe cxadfcd by

the barons : the people had then two m.aflers ;

and oppreffed with a double burden, they were

no
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no longer watched over by that vigilant and pa-

ternal eye, which, from the top of the caftles,

took a fwcep of a certain extent, and invited

the peafants to (hare the bounties of the earth,

and affift at the feftivals of the haughty noble.

The people were obliged to obey two oppofitc

authorities ; nor, at prefent, do they know

winch is their true rr.afler, the monarch, or the

proprietor of the fief, ftir they are obliged to pay

both. Ti)ev are both alike 2:rievous, and have

ruined certain baronies, either to the deflrudtioii

of feudality, or to the aggrandizement of the

monarchs. Thus did the old laws fpread among

the new, as rotten and decayed trunks arc feen

befide the ercen trees, recent] v forunii from the

bofom of the, earth.

War is the mad work of man ; fimine is the

fruit of his ignorance and floth. The cultiva-

tion of the arts and Icicnccs prevents famine ;

It repels peftilence, or confines it to a narrow

fpace ; and, perhaps, we could avoid a train of

difeafes, by adopting diiTercnt changes in our

manners, our drefs, our lodging, and our food.

Yes, it would be the great pcrftction of the

arts to fuperfede that multitude of public and

unwholefome labours, tl.at great number of

dangerous occupations which abound in con-

cealed poifions, as well moral as phyfical ;
for

the
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the Icourgcs which afflift the human race, muft

neceffurily be the lot of the nations by whom
the cultivation of the arts is neglefted.

If the northern part of Europe were ftill in

its former ftuation, when its inhabitants did

not plough the ground, we fliould ftill Icc all

the people who occupy the fliores of the Baltic,

obliged to excrcife the trade of their fathers, and

to procure fubhftence by carrying devaflation

and murder into their neighbour’s territories.

If for the fpace of more than five centuries,

Europe prefented a continual ebb and flow of

people, towns facked, countries laid wafte, em-

pires overturned ; it was, becaufe thefe barba-

rians, who lived chiefly by hunting, as they

grew numerous became more ftraitened for pro-

vifions at home, and were conftrained to march

in quefl of food into riclicr countries. Hence

that ferocity of manners, thofe migrations, thofe

ravages, thofe continual maffacres ; for fuch was

anciently the- noble and only occupatioit of all

the nations of Europe.

What opinion Ihall we now entertain of the

fyftem of thofe who aflert that the arts and

fciences have degraded the human race, while,

lince the lands were cultivated, lince manufac-

tures flourifhed, and lince, by means of com-

merce and navigation, all countries interchange

with
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with each other their fuperfluities, men are no

longer under the hard neceilitj of iffuing, .like

fo many familhed wolves, from their retreats in

purfuit of prey ?

The arts and fcicnces have doubtlcfs their in-

conveniences ; but do thefe inconveniences ba-

lance the advantages which rcfult from them ?

Can they be compared with the ills that follow

the negledt of them ? .And may they not one

day have a fimple and confident aim ? Befides,

arc there not at prefent remedies againft the

luxury which they fofler r

Nations may learn, in the inexhauAibIc cul-

tivation of the arts and fciences, to avoid the

cruel folly of waging war ; and the inftinfl of

propagation may liavc its full and entire efFeft

without real danger, when agriculture, advanced

to its utmoA improvement, lhall difplay the in-

finite riches that each generation can obtain in

the progrefs of the arts, which daily difeover in

the empire of nature, new fources of life and of

enjoyment.

'I'he United States of America alone, by their

wife and humane laws, are capable of abibrbing

the overplus exuberance of the human i'pecics

in the old world for three centuries.

Polity, and the arts, will latisfy all the wants

of the human fpecics, when civilized nations,

VoL. 1. O iiiAead
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inftead of a fatal principle of ambition, of vain

glory, or of vengeance, {hall difmifs their jea-

loufies and fufpicions, and embrace ideas at once

more generous and more fakitary.

Is it poihble, that the criminal and ill con-

ceived avidity of governments fometimes (hould

forbid the earth to yield her treafures, and fhould

check the multiplication of the mofl ufeful

{pecies ?

Half-a-dozen horfes and cows were tranf-

ported by the Spaniards to Buenos-Ayres : no

tax-gatherers were there to oppofe the bounties

of nature. Thefe ufeful animals have (ince

multiplied fo prodigioufly, as to have fpread over

the whole extent of country, from the river dc

la Plata to the Straits of Magellan ; they arc

killed by thoufands, fays Admiral Anfon, merely

for the fake of their hides and tallow. Father

Labat aflures us, that, in the ifland of St. Do-

mingo, there is alfo a multitude of wild horfes

and dogs, the offspring of a few animals of thefe

Species which the Spaniards had introduced.

The human race will never be too numerous,

even when every inch of ground, in any region

whatever, {hall be cultivated to the befl advan-

tage, and when commerce {hall have fupplied

thofe neceffary productions which the territory

itfelf {hall deny.

OF
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OF THE GENUINE LOVE OF GLORY.

WITHOUT the love of glory, a pafllotl

which leads at once to virtue and to renown, the

flatefman would be deprived of the neceflary in-

centive to the career of heroifm.

He who defpifes glory, defpil'es likewife the

virtues which condu£l to it. The man who

aflerts that public cftcem is not an objciSt of de-

lire, will foot! add, with full conviction, that

the public fcorn is not an object of averfion.

Place the ftatefman in one of thofe delicate

conjun£lurcs, where he mull facrilice his per-

fon to fave his virtue : if he reflects on the judg-

ment which poflerity will pafs upon him, he

will not helitate a moment, but will prefer ho-

nour to revenge.

Great atchievements may be expelled of him

who conncfls himfelf to futurity, who is emu-

lous to pafs through life with applaufe, and to

tranfmit a glorious and unlpotted name to fuc-

ceeding ages.

That man is feeble and diminitive, with-

out energy, and without greatnefs, who limits

his affedions to the Ihort term of life ; who,
like the brute that regards neither anceftors

nor pofterity, fubmits to terminate his ex-

O 2 iftence
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iftence in the interval between his birth and his

death.

Would to God I had the thunder of eloquence

to hurl it upon the heads of that vile herd which

furrounds the thrones of the univerfe, and con-

fines its afFciftions within a narrow circle ! Who
is then this man fo totally abhorred in the fpot

which he occupies ? This foul mull: be void of

feelinp', and his undcrflandiiio; contrafted : he

deftroys the connections which conftitute his

force ; he interrupts the circulation of mutual

fervices. If every one were to follow the fame

fyflem, concord would be banilhed ; individuals

would be at variance, and armed againfl each

Other. This man wrapped up in himfelf, could

not reafonably expeCl eflecm or fervices from

others. What would become of fricndfhip, of

benevolence, and compah'on, of whatever af-

fuages the miferies and props the weaknefs of

human life ?

Ungrateful man ! If you are not quite harden-

ed, open your eyes and look around you. Long

before your birth, you have been an objcCl of

care ; enjoyments have been prepared for you,

of which you are unw'orthy. Thefe folid houfes,

thefe levelled ftrects, thefe road thefe ancient

and hoary trees, thefe folacing arts, thefe fliips

which traverfe the ocean, thefe hufbandmen

who
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who have cleared the ground, thefe wife poli-

tical laws which lay the foundation of trarnqui-

lity, all betoken a beneficent genius which has

extended its views to pofterity ; which has not

confined itfclf to traufient conveniences, but,

with a generous forefight, has embraced the be-

ings which ftill repofe in the night of non-ex-

iHence. And fliall the wretch arrived at matu-

rity, reaping the fruits of the labours of ages,

and enjoying the plcafurcs of improved fociety

prefume, that his obligations arc acquitted, and

fhall grafp every thing to himfclf, without fenfe

of fhame or modefty ?

Thisegotifi: excites horror, becaufc he fliows

the deepeft corruption, and the mod; obdurate

infenfibility. Alas ! fince he is incapable of

feeling the joy of the man who was ufcful to

his fpecies, let him at lead: contemplate the

debt, the homage paid to him, when he left

upon earth the traces of a generous and benefi-

cent foul ! If he is denied the irlow of inwardO

fatisfatSlion wliich fprings from a great aftion,

may he at Icafr witnefs tnc elfeem, the relpedf,

the veneration entertained for his nam.e and his

defeendants, and may he, at lead:, be zealous of

the advantages granted to them.

Our age may b« reproached for incredulity,

with regard to virtuous adions : and we are too

O ^ much
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much difpofed to attribute the moft fplcndid

achievements to mean or interefted motives.—

-

In France efpecially, we are accuftomed to con-

lider all men as having the fame purfuit, and

the fame charafter. It is even alleged, that

there are only two clalTes in the world, the art-

ful and the unfortunate.

It requires, therefore, in the prefent times, a

vigorous, conftant, and perpetual ftruggle for

a place-man to gain the public efteem ; and when

once it is beftowed on any name, notwithftand-

ing the efforts of calumny, it muff: be well me-

rited ; a new motive for encouraging the mini-

fter, and for decorating his triumph. He ought,

perhaps, to thank his age for this falutary rigour ;

it will turn out to his advantage, fince he will

thereby, fupport with more force the dignity of

his rank, and the majeffy of the laws.

OF THEOCRACY.

A RELIGIOUS government is by its nature

defpotic. It arrogates the fame infallibility in

the civ il, as in the ecclefiaffical regulations : it

will fuffer none to contradidt, or to oppofe it.

—

This government comprehends the moral and

political
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political world, as the legiflator eftiinates better

than any other the influence of fear, credulity,

hope, and power over man ; at the fame time,

it fecures to each individual his perfonal immu-

nities. The inhabitants of Paraguay were really

equal. At prefent, the people of Rome enjoy a

very large portion of liberty, and they need not

envy fome republics.

This government, fometimes paternal, has,

therefore, its advantages. The prieftly love-

reign then imitates the goodnefs and riety of

God, who placed him upon the throne : he is

more indulgent tlian other kings, and more

fparing of the blood of men ; and ir intolerance

be excluded, his legiflation is fublime.

The manners of the Roman pontilFs were for

a long time pure. There are bright periods in

their hiftory, which Ihow that the fpirit of

Chriftianity had penetrated their hearts. The

Jeluits, by the polity which they eftablilhed in

Paraguay, did honour to their religion. It was

beneficent ; chaftifements alone were fufficient

to reftrain that people within the bounds of ne-

ceflary labour. The miflionaries foipetimes join-

ed the temporal to the Ipiritual authority, be-

caufe, being acquainted with various branches

pf learning, they reigned by the afcendency of

jheir knowledge, ever fuperior to that of force

;

O 4 they
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they crave br.rbarous tribes found ideas and wife

laws, agreeable to erraity and reafon ; they plant-

ed the ufeful arts in America. Theocracy would

be the fublimcfl of governments, if, after con-

verting men to God, it would preferve for them

that liberty which they derive from him, or if,

at the feafonablc time, it fhould roufe the op-

preffed fubjccls, againfe the efforts of tyranny.

When theocracy wields the moft powerful en-

gine for cruff ing armed defpctlim, it will be in-

finitely fupei'ior to thofe military governments,

whofc forces en trace in mutual conflicts and tear

the bowels of the ffatc.

Theocracy, founded upon intimiatc perfuaflon,

belongs at leaf: to the man who adopts it v\ ith

Ciedulitv or enthufafm, and hcncc it reaches

the fublimcfl: operations of human courage.—
This is evinced by biffoiy. The utmofl: pitch

ofhero)fm has been difplavcd alone, in theocracies

which have never humbled man, as the military

novel nments have done ; for it cannot be doubt-

cd, that taking all things together, prieffs are

more valuable than foldicrs. The latter arc fe-

rocious beings, who act blindly like engines of

ffeffru£tion.

But religious governments are moff fubjedl to

be fliaken, and this diflinguiflies them ftill more

widely from a permanent dcfpotifm. The no-

velty
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velty of a fingular idea produces alone a new

natifm. If the redigious notions ceafe to daz'ilc

by the charms of novelty, the fyflem falls to

pieces of itfclf. Policy and bravery will, fooncr

or later, overcome the religious principle, which

is calculated only f('-r particular times and cir-

cum.ftances. The Jewifh theocracy was extin-

vuifhed bv the P^omans ; the dominion cf tlie

Califs was deffroyed by the Tartars ; the Dairi

gave place to theCubo; the emperors depofed

the popes ; and the empire of the Sopliis has,

latterly, fallen by the Daghe/lans. Religious

Rates ougdit to dread what happened at the pil-

lage of Rome ; the ornaments of the altars ferv-

ed for the fport and amufement of the foldiery.

OF CHRISTIANITY.

WHEN the Chriftian religion firfl; found its

way into Japan, the people, groaning under the

yoke of the nobles, manifelled a fingular attach-

ment to a moral fyRcm, fo thoroughly calculat-

ed to efface the odious dillinilions between man
and man. On the one hand they were daily ex-

pofed to the unreflrained vengeance of their

rulers ; while on the other, they had a glimpfe

of real happinefs in the benevolent maxims of

ChriRianity

:
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Chriftianlry : and, in the mean time, the ex-

perienced arrogance and ferocity of the nobles,

formed a ftrong contrail to the gentle dodtrines

of the miffionaries. Chriftianity had, in confe-

quence, ftrong profelytes in Japan, becaufe the

people there were very wretched. Its principles

will remain engraven in the hearts of many of

the Japanefe, becaufe they will conlider them

as excellently fitted to overturn the tyranny of

the mod: deteftable government that has ever

affli«£led the human race.

And when, in old times, the inhabitants of

France fo readily embraced the Chriftian reli-

gion, it was becaufe they fought in that religion

a protedion from their miferable flavery. They

threw themfeh'es into the arms of the clergy,

who, at that barbarous aera, while they prelent-

ed to them knowledge, held out to them a

relief from the yoke and tyranny of their atro-

cious conquerors. They then, in reality, be-

itowed on them an exiftence, which, without

their mediation, they could not have enjoyed

;

thofe who fubmitted to the baptifmal ceremony

eeafing to be flaves. Now, if the clergy had

not fmee degenerated ; had they retained their

, original fpirit, inftead of uniting, in procefs of

time, with the princes by whom the peoplp

' were oppreffed, fo as to obtain a fhare of the

national
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national Tpolls,' we fhould, inftead of a hiftory

of certain great houfes, have had handed down

to us a hiftory of the people of France ; and in-

flead of a detail of the interefts of a few warlike

nobles, we fhould have had to perufe a truly in-

terefting hiftory, fuch as are thofe of the Ro-

mans, Greeks, and Englifh.

The very few good kings France has to

hoaft, evince that the clergy have not, in thefc

times of greatnefs and fplendour, kept their pro-

mifes with the unfortunate and numerous part

of the nation : they, therefore, cannot now

claim their ancient indulgencies, more cfpecially ;

as they have altogether changed their fyftem,

and are become the flaves of riches.

To diminifli thefe riches is now the intereft:

of the bulk of the citizens. Juridically fpeak-

ing, the privileges of the clergy are incontefti-

ble ; but the facrifice of them is neceflary, po-

litical, and natural.

The law of the Chriftian religion, which for- >

bids the ufe of meat at the time when animals i

multiply their fpecies, is tranfcendantly wile

;

as is alfo that which, inftead of a plurality of

wives, allows one only. The latter, it is to
,

be remarked, is as conformable to nature, as it is
j

founded in the trueft policy, lince it is proved,
(

that
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that In cvcjy country the births of males and

females arc pretty nearly equal.

OF THE JESUML

THE Jtluml is a ceremony pradifccl at Ja-

pan, to ;;;‘.'eo\cr thofc who arc attaclicd to Chrif-

tianity. It obliges every one to tread on the

image of our Saviour faflcncd to the crofs, and

on that of his holy mother. The images arc

carried from houfe to houfe ; and to this pro-

fimation even infiints at the breafl are fubjcdled.

e are told that the Dutch, impelled by

the infitiable cupidity which marks their cha-

rafter, and defirous to trade exclufivelv with the

Japanefe, recommended to the latter, with a

view of barring the door of commerce againft

others of every denomination profeffing Clirif-

tianity, to place a crucifix on the ground, at the

fpot of debaikation, thence to afeertain whe-

ther he Vv'ho Ihould land were or were not a

Chriftian.

In their commerce with the Japanefe, the

Dutch have accordingly renounced Chrilbianity,

treading beneath their feet the holy image with-

out fcruplc and without reludlance. They have

thus
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thus monopolized the trade of Japan, the Eng-

lifli having refufed to follow their impious ex-

ample.

This aifb of treadhjg on the crofs has been

vindicated by feveral Dutch cafuifls, on the

plea, that their couutr3-mcn could not otherwiic

obtain admiliion into Japan. They feem to con-

fider it merely as a ncceliimy dihlmulatlon, bc-

caufe the intention which gave rife to it was.

good : mit / faernjama.

OF THE ROMA>;s SYi.T.A A:sD

JvIACHIAVEI. V':(/tc his work, cnLiLf'd ihe

Prince^ for wicl'.ed men : infernal as it is, the

praftice before his time furpafied all his theory.

In the time of Syila and Marius, the Remans,

I am fully perfuaded, were the moil daftardly

of all the human beings w hoever exilnd on the

furface of the globe.

By an exprel's law, cveiy citizen w^as per-

mitted to flay him wlro fliould prove a tyrant *.

and this law, heretofore en.graven in the iicart

of every Roman worthy of that name, was then

not enforced ! At the time of the proibriptions,

he who had feen on the hloodv lifls the name

of his father, of his bi./.hcr, of his friend :—he

who
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who had witnefled their death ; this vile and

cowardly man, forgetting that he had an arm,

and that the tyrant had but one life, forbore to

plunge the poignard in the bofom of the execu-

tiioner of his family, to enjoy, at lead:, the plea-

fure of expiring the avenger of the facred rights

of humanity, and the deliverer of his country !

At the death of Sylla, the women ftripped the

ornaments from their heads, burned incenfe,

and honoured the monfler who had tranquilly

ordered the maffacre of his fellow citizens, who
had enriched his proilitutes, jefters, and fatel-

lites with their fpoils, and who, to the mod
fanguinary ferocity, united the vileft debau-

chery ! Upon Cefar’s death, this fame free and

revengeful nation, wrought upon by the arti-

fces of a vain eloquence, feized on firebrands to

burn the houfes of the confpirators, the heroical

defenders of their country ! What is man then ?

And how, from entertaining the mod elevated

fentiments, does he fall into fo grovelling, fo

degraded a date? It would, then, appear, that

tyranny can with great cafe cajole men, even

after having fpilt their blood ! Are they forget-

ful of their calamities ? Are they almod infen

-

fible of thofe which do not perfonally attack

them ? or does the terror, with which they are

inlj^ired by the cruelties they witnefs, take fuch

a hold
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a hold on the mind as to make it blunt and tor-

pid ? Who will explain the human heart ? And
how does it fupport evils upon the termination

of which it cannot calculate ?

A nation which underftands not its rights,

which fupinely bears its political ills, which

fancies its calamities inevitable, and which never

turns its refledlions towards thefe great and im-

portant objects, is calculated for wretchednefs

and flavery.

The natural rights of man have been thus

clearly defined : man has a right to whatever

can contribute to his welfare and felicity. He
has therefore a claim to happincfs, which, as a

thinking being, he fhould both feek, and en-

deavour to extend.

The wandering hordes of favages give us ao o o
truer infight into the laws of fociety than do

feveral of the modern ftatcs. There we may

perceive an alTemblagc of fimple and natural

laws, which, notwithftanding we, in our de-

fcriptions, have (b varioufiy jumbled and con-

fufed them, are delicately interwoven with each

other.

When an iramcnfe nation confiders itfelf as

the property of one man, ought it not to be

neceflarily punifhed for its cowardice, its wcak-

nefs, and its ignorance ' What would otherwife
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how to rcalou and d(.foiid tlmnicKTi ?

The i'overeign muil he made to be juft, that

is to lav, he mufr be watched. It is on this nc-

count that the Eng'illi arc fond of political

ftorms, by which the monarch is kept awake.

Wherever the public voice can venture to

make itfclf dihintlHy heard, the prince, and his

minillers, are relbaintd, and the fupremc power

prevented from exceeding certain limits. The

lubjcibs then forget the unlimited powder of the

foverelgn ; and, certain that he tvill be kept in

check by the bonds of opinion and decorum,

rciy on the afccndency of national manners,

to which, they thiiik, no violence will be ofFer-

ed. Princes would fancy themlelves outraged

if they were to be called by the appellation they

dread ; and on the ground of this apprehenlion

ot theirs, they arc conhrained not to abufe their

authority.

On his fide, the fovereign fees tire furround-

ing nations attentive to the cries of the people,

and diipolcd to repeat them. He dares not un-

blufhingly brave the opinion of enlightened

kingdoms. If he nourifhes any defigns, he gives

them the llamp of the public welfare, at the

fame time that, jealous of the virtue of the real

patriots, he afllimes, in fpite of himfelf, an air
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of noblencfs and grandeur, and fhudders at the

very idea of being obliged to contemn himfelf.

Solon, when he was afked what was the moft

defirable goverziment, replied with much julfice

and truth : that in %chtch an injury done to an in-'

dividual interefts all the citizens.

The people, unable to calculate upon dan-

gerous changes, have, notuithftanding, the

means of coming at the pernicious tendency of

any attacks made upon liberty. As the true

principles of policy rellJe in the human under-

flanding, that is to fay, in the nature of the

alFedlions of man, arifing from thofe fecret ties

which unite men in fociety, the people, without

wandering into aloftraifl: queflions, perceive, at

the firft glance, whether their privileges arc

refpeflcd. Thus, in England, whenever the

liberty of the prefs fhall be infringed, the toefin

will be founded ; and thus, in France, no fooner

does the monarch name a conimiffion^ than an

univerfal perturbation enfucs.

All that I have faid goes to prove, that a na-

tural conftitution of government changes -«nd

varies ; and that the members of the fociety

conftitutc the fociety itfeifmuch more than does

the fovereign power.

• Thofe mu ft be blind who cannot perceive

that nature allb is a legiflator, fnce Ihe has

VoL. I. P placed
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placed an infupcrable barrier before the trutf

conftitution of dates. When this conftitution

deviates too far from the rights of man, it fud-

denly refumes its natural form, and dictates the

laws of the great revolutions by which it is re-

generated. As foot! as you perceive rebellion

and revolt, be fure that a part fuffers, and aims

at making the tyrants fufter in their turn. The
efforts of the latter may be terrible ; but the

clafticity of thofe who fuffer mud and will have

its play ; there are invifible ties which depend

not on policy.

A king is dethroned amidd violent Gonvul-

lions ; and this is but the fall of one man. The

new government takes a dable form ; and the

family depofed ought no longer perfonally to in-

tered the general fydem.

LARGE STATES, ANCIENT STATES.

THE more extenfive dates are, the more re-

mote is their antiquity. The larger dates arc

fituated in Ada ; and the Afiatics were, there-

fore, the carlied acquainted with the advantages

of civilization. It furely required time to unite

a multitude of tribes, and form them into a

mighty nation obedient to the laws.

The
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The CHinefe had acquired many branches of

induftry, when we were ftill favage hordes.

The Aliatics have long clothed us, and have

taught us how wc fhould be clad. While we
were feeding on our bitter acorns, they trufted

not their fubfiftence to chance. The Iclndars

have now outftripped their mailers ; but the

time will come, when thele people, who im-

parted to us the arts, flill in their infancy, will

become our rivals. They will follow our pro-

grefs ; fo certain is the communication of know-

ledge, and the flux and reflux of the fciences

throughout every part of the globe.

The wider an empire is, the more need has

it of a principle of unity, that is, of a Angle

chief ; becaufe the cries and wants of the dtf-

tant provinces require a prompt auxiliary armed

with the public force. Hence large flates are

more than any other expofed to fall under the

arbitrary control of a monarch. The errpire

prefenting the mofl; extenfive furfacc, has, at all

times, had mofl; enemies to contend with, and

the multiplicity of paflions M'ithin its confines

have been more difficult to reftrain. It became

neceffary that the military body fhould be en-

trufted to one leader, and when a nation is ob-

liged to keep a powerful army on foot, the fol-

dier kept in pay, and moulded to flavery, ae-

P 2 know-
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ktwwlething' no authorifv but that of his com-

mander, and defpifng every other law, either

a<Sbive or dormant, becomes an enemy to the

liberty of others. To avoid difmemberment or

conqueft, a vaft empire tnuft make great facri-

hces of its partial liberties, clfe it would expe-

rience domcftic anarchy and foreign devaftation.

There is no compenfation but the enjoyments

which the meanefl citizen may tafte, when,

confounded among the multitude, he meets

with all the arts that charm leifure, and finds in

the uleful laws of police, the convenience, the

relief, and the pleafure which the political laws

deny him.

At Rome, the human race was not free, fince

the Romans had their lands cultivated by Haves

kept in chains, who were obliged to flcep in

moats, from w'hich the ladders w'cre nightly

removed. Three-fourths of the inhal -: •, .... .<

Rome were 'fl.'.ves : barbarous maRers call tiic-ui

alive into the ponds to feed the lampreys. The
unfortunate wretch, who, happening to break a

coflly vafe in the houfe of Vedius Pollio, with

whom Auguftus was at fupper, entreated to be

killed before he was delivered to the filhes,

could not obtain this I'mall favour, notu ith-

ftanding the interpofition of the emperor. Was
this a republic ?

At
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-At Athens, there were twenty flaves for one

citizen. At Lacedcmon, the flavxs were ex-

pofcd to every danger; they were way-laid, and

butchered by thoufands, in the courfe of a tingle

night. Was this a republic ?

Will it be affcrtcd, that a republic refides in

St. Domingo, or in the greater part of the In-

dies, where the thirft of gold and inhumanity

have erected a throne of iron ? For if the per-

fon is not free, if real flavery opprefTes the ma-

jority, thefe vaunted republics exhibit only the

manners and cufloms which flill prevail in Bar-

bary. The eflential property of a freeman,

which confifts in the command of his own per-

foil, having been denied the bulk of fubjcdls of

thefe ancient governments, th.e liberty which

remained to the few ought not to be reckoned

;

and thefe Bates Biould be crafed from the lift

of republics, the charadter and natural liberty of

which are granted to each individual.

The Parthians, on the contrary, who treated

flaves like children, who, in default of political

liberty, granted them natural liberty, and philo-

fbphical liberty, founded on humanity, the Par-

thians deferved the name of republicans ; for

we ought to fcaich governments to the bottom,

and judge them by their effedts, not by the ap-

pellations they receive. Remove from the an-

P 3 «ient
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clrnt republics the malk of liberty, and from

cei tain flates that of fervitude, and you will be

convijiced that the different forts of liberty muft

be eflimated by the degree of refpe£l paid to

the human race, and by the nature of the treat-^

meut beftuwcd on Haves or domeflics.

In this view the tribes flyled barbarians have

better maititaineu the privileges of man, and

have chcriflied a deeper germ of republican prin-

ciples, than many polifhed nations, which, by

the diforders of their police, feudal tenures, and

the point of honour and fuperflition of the no-

bility, have harafled the human fpecies in an

infinite variety of fliapes.

OF PLATO.

THE republic of J^lato is altogether vifionary

and fanciful ; but his book has a fatal tendency,

bccaufe it holds out an idea of a perfe(5l govern-

ment, as if ftates, regulated by laws, however

wife tbefe may be, were not inhabited by men
always ready to abufc the laws, and to overturn

the edifice of the legillator.

Tlie maxim which has been found fo true in

morals, and which in policy is inconteftible,

ihtit the BETTER is the enemy ofthe good, Ihould

b«
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be carefully meditated by the Icgiflator, who
will otherwife not merit that fublime title.

There is a certain order of things in which the

law ought to give way, and accommodate itfclf

to the imperious paffions ; for it is better to lay

open the dike, than to fuffer the ftream to burft

its banks. In politics, an attentive regard to

the caprices of fortune, ought, at all times, to

render the ftatefman circumfpeft ; and, as it is

impoffible to calculate upon the future, a fenfi-

ble and humane policy will turn its view to the

prefent, and, yielding to the prejudices of men,

will be fenfible, that to govern with the beft

effect, it w ill be abfolutely necefifary to oleafe.

It has been obferved, that lome nations glory

in having beftow'ed on their princes all the au-

thority necelTary to do good, without invcfting

them with the power to do ill. Upon attend-

ing carefully, how'ever, to all the drift of this

obfervation, w'e are utterly furprifed at perceiv-

ing, that, by depriving thefe pi .nces of the

power to do ill, they are crippled and prevented

from the accomplifliment of the good : they

muff be fpe£lators of the new abufes contrived

by the wickednefsand degeneracy of men, abuies

which a government alone can reprefs.

It has, perhaps, been noticed, that I have

conftantly avoided touching on the type of the

P 4
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Ett^Ufli government, becaufe I view it as a po-

litical phenomenon. This admirable conflitu-

tion depends on phjfical locality; it may laft

for ages, it may fall in an inflant. It is a ma-

chine fuperiorly organized ; but the elements

of which it is compofed, are, I may venture to

fay, contradiftory to ail the common rules of

policy. The machine of the Englilh govern-

ment moves, and that fometimes in a fuperior

way : it is an obje(!it of furprife to every reflefl-

ing mind. It ftrikes me, that its equilibrium is

maintained, more by a great mafs of intelligence,

than by the mechanical organization of its parts

;

and what confirms me in this opinion, is, that

when the movement ccafes, the national genius

ftill defends the laws, which have then no other

bafis.

Happy Englifhmen ! blefs above all the fea

which furrounds you, fince, without that, your

coriflitution would not have taken root. You
have good law's, but fo much has nature fa-

voured you, that even had thefe been bad, you

might Ifill have flourifhed. A precious liberty

has fallen to your lot ; but this already in a

flight degree opprefles you. Be careful lealt

you one day fink under it ; for political liberty

has its boundaries, and I do not think them very

extenfive,

Englifh-
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Engliflimen ! time has bj degrees done everjr

tiling for you, while your policy has altogether

confided in profiting by events, and on this po-

licy your reafon leems to have impreflcd its

chara(fter and its damp. In each date, if I may

be allowed the cxpredion, there are a flux and

a reflux of powers. Deipotilm has lod feveral

empires : be fearful that liberty does not ruin

yours. Prtferve your political terms, fince they

are fo dear to the people ; but dill yield to the

circumdauces which may occadonally fugged

new ideas.

Engliflimen, pardon my fears.—I never fee a

living being confide folely in the equilibrium,

but 1 tremble for him, while he fills me with

admiration.

THE CHINESE.

AN empire compofed of two hundred mil-

lions of individuals, fuch as is China, at the fird

view excites our admiration ; but it is impodible

that fo great a mafs can be fo organized as to

favour the development of all the faculties of

man. The natives of the ead are flaves, be-

raufe they have continued ignorant of thofe

great principles of government that lead to li-

berty.
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berty. In China, the eternal imprifonraent of

the women is an unjuft cuftom, which, in the

moft direft way, attacks the principles of fo-

ciety. The exclufion of ftrangers from the em-

pire is a favagelaw, by which the natural fociety

between all men is profcribed ; while pride, ig-

norance, and an ill-conceived terror, have built

the impregnable wall that ftiuts out human in-

telligences.

The Chinefc labour, therefore, under a kind

of flavifh apathy, which obliges them blindly to

fubmit to old law^s the)’ have not the genius to

analyze. By thefe laws the general principles

of fociety have been violated ; and the tyranny

exercifed over the women has deftroyed the

afylum of manners. Thus does this nation, in

its habitudes, appear rather to deep than to live.

In a word, the art of governing two hundred

millions of individuals, and that in a manner

worthy of their noble origin, appears to me to

furpafs the powers of the human mind. We
are not fufficiently inftrudfed to be capable of

truly eftimating the moving forces of an empire,

the dimenfions of which are fo very extra-*

ordinary.

ADDRESS
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ADDRESS OF AGRICULTURETO THE CONSTITUENT
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.*

Gentlemen,

RECEIVE the humble peti-

tion of JigrtcuUure^ firft creditor of the Rate,

mother of all the arts and all the comforts of

life, a mother the moft tender, the moft feeling,

and the moft worthy of your proteftion :

—

Againfl certain perfidious arts, equally proud

and ufelefs, that under the utles of painting.^

fculpture, architedurey and their endlefs iiain of

dependants, have degraded the labour of the

* The public prints have not mentioned an addrels recently

prefented at the bar of the National Aflembly, by a woman in

every refpc(6l interefting, and to whom all the world owes relpe<?l^

I fhall deferibe her appearance.

Crowned with heads of corn, Ihe wore a veftment of green fluff:

Ihe held in one hand a flowering flirub, which file eyed with the

tendernefs of a mother, and in the other the flock of a vine, which

ferved for a ftaff. On her robe was traced the circle of the twelve

zodiacal figns. Her air was nobly fimple, and modeft, her figure

majeftic, and her deportment full of gravity. Her veiled, but

prominent bofom, befpake the good mother of a family; fhe came

without ceremony, and without attendants ; fhe carried not on her

breaft the revenue of a duchy ;
her necklace fupported a fleece^ from

which hung a fmall plough^ a fickle^ and a hce-hive.

[Tlie reader will perceive that this is emblematical.] Tranjlator^

hand,
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hand, anti the cultivation of the ground ; while

they are only ill formed children, fhowy on the

one tide, and monUrons on the other, who fuck

my milk, and unprofitably dry up my breafts.

Aflcrting that, though I exifred before any of

the fine arts, though witliout me no being, no

tree, no plant could live or yield fruit ; ftill the

futile arts, the unfubllantial fciences have plainly

ufurped the preference over me, and arc much

more honourt'd in the academies^ and in the dif-

courfes of rhctorjciaiis.

If whatever lives requires food proportioned

to the capacity of its cxifience
;

it , i.'.;tever

grows mu ft fupport its progeny at the expence

of its OW'D growth ; all that lives, and all that

grow'S, owe a tribute of labour to the foil. But

.thefe brilliant arts, which ought to have been

confccrated merely to the decoration of temples,

of public monuments, or of the palaces of legif-

lature, have become corroding fcourges, ftnee

they have been fuffered to pafs their natural

bounds, and have been abandoned to the pride

and caprice of opulence. They have carried

defolation into my rich domains ; they have

turned alidc the courfe of my bounties. How
much have I not had to regret the lofs of fo

many hands, and the fcandalous dwellings of

ftatefmea fattened by my calamities ? Alas ! the

genius
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genius of the arts, granted to man to celebrate

immortal achievements and encourage vfrtuc,

forgetting its origin and its noble deftination,

has not blufhed to enlifl under the banners of

the vices, and to proftitute to them its guilty

pencil ! This falfe tafte, afluming new changes

at will, has, on all (ides, fpread its dil'mal ra-

vages. Proud architecture, ftripping me of im-

menle poflelHons (entrufted to my care to fup-

port my children) has devoted them to a pom-

pous fterility, while pnhilingy flill more fatal,

has fwallowed up my riches in luxurious faloona

or in dark boudoirs.

Aflcrting, moreover, that, though I am a

thoufand times handfomcr, and n.nrc fplcudid

than commerce (my fiourifliing child, notwith-

ftanding, but incapable of performing any thing

without my aid, being only the carrier, while

I furnilh the materials) yet the latter feems to

command all the public attention, to my great

detriment. You know, however, gentlemen,

that all the charms of the world firft proceeded

from me ; that I multiply men by augmenting

their fubfiftance ; that I fupnort generations in

the primoeval ftate of health and ftrength ; that

no philofopher will ever explain my phoenome-

na; and that the beauty, grandeur, and power

of a (late depend fo ensiitially on me, that

'without
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without my ajjijiance^ allmen wouldperijh through

hunger.

My heart is of all the moft focial, as it is the

moft innocent ; without me there could be no

great ftates j the negledt of my labours throws

nations into indigence and barbarity. Vidlory

gave all the earth to the Romans ; but thele

haughty conquerors refufed to cultivate it, leav-

ing to bondmen the drefling and clearing of the

fields. This criminal difdain reverted againft

them, and contributed more to deftroy the em-

pire, than all the barbarians who invaded it ; an

agricultural people pofleffes the trunk of the

commercial tree ; all the fruits belong to it,

while others obtain only a forced and precari-

ous fhare.

For thefe reafons, gentlemen, provide that

agricultural labours lhall be re-eftablilhed in the

highefl: honour, fo that France fhall henceforth

be a kingdom fplendidly and truly agricultural

;

becaufe fuch is the real power conferred on it by

nature, and fuch Ihould be the immortal bafts of

its profperity. I loudly repeat it, gentlemen,

I am evidently the firfl creditor of the Rate, and

I fhall fully difeharge all the debts of the ftate,

provided the ftate will reftore whatever is mine,

and pay me all that is my due.

I declare that if, inftead of converting my la-

labours
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bourers into lackeys, my ploughs into the har-

nefs of pride, my corn into the duft of vanity,

France Ihould will otherwife, the will, with

my afliftance, become the granary of Europe ;

and far from fetking your timber, your hemp,

and your flax in foreign countries, you will fur-

nifli thefe articles to other kingdoms. If the

French would, in the fequel, renounce the blind

rage of handling gold, of working on barren me-

tals, I would render them richer in commodities,

and even in gold. For God has willed, that man

fhould toil the ground to obtain conftant riches;

on his labour and induftry, the bounty of the

feafons depends ; the ftars, the Ihowers, and the

winds have, by turns, their falutary influence :

and as the foftering treafures of abundance are

not due to chance, the prefents which I pour

forth, are always in proportion to the care be-

ftowed on cultivation.

Accept, gentlemen, an hundred thanks, for

having reftored to my empire the domains of

mortmain, mohich I neverfurveyed without weep-

ing eyes. Once more become national property,

you lhall behold how they will flourifli, when

induftry, more acftive, and infinitely more varied

on fmall farms, lhall have ftampt on them the

impreflion of a new and produdive labour;

whereas, hitherto, of ^11 thefe immenfe domains,

there
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there remained! only a certain royal ivater, which,

when decompofed, yielded nothii'g but t!}e ’I'oi-

fbn of ariftocracy. The Goths, ti c

and the barbarians of the 2s^ortli, jcai&v.:- of :h.c

chace, and valuing this exercife alone, it is they

who have inflided on me every poffible wound.

The catalogue is dreadful : there the tyth'mg-

men waged w'ar on artificial meado^^vs, thofe paf-

tures ever luxuriant : there the intendants feized

or burnt the hives of the laborious bees, thofe pre-

cious infeds which Virgil has fung : they were

expelled by the impo/ls ; the intenciance anni-

hilated the wax and honey, which were, there-

fore, procured at a great expence from abroad.

Soon would feudality have reclaimed the feigno-

rial territory ; but you, gentlemen, came. What
twenty kings of France, and fifty-lix miniflers,

neither would, nor could perform for me and

my children during the lapfe of many ages,

you have happily accompliflied in the fpace of a

hngle year.

Complete, gentlemen, the favouring of the

moft neceffary, the richeft, and the moft ex-

tenfive ellablifliment in the ftate ; complete the

inftruding of men in their felicity, and the pro-

pagation of a found polity, till now, too much
negleded. Already you have taught my chil-

dren to know their natural dignity^ their fcale

of
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of importance, and above all, their ability to

promote the public profperity. You have deli-

vered me fromfeudal right, from I’oyal andfctg~

norial corv'ees^ which fwayed with an iron

hand, and difputed the inheritance of my la-

bours. Thofe oldfeudal and ffcal laws, which

jointly difgraced the foil of France for fo many

centuries, are at lafh annulled. Your bounties,

gentlemen, are ineftimable ; they are at the

fame time fo extenfive, that the nation, I affirm,

had no real exigence prior to your new laws. The
hulbandmen, without your interference, would

have been eternally expofed to all the depreda-

tions of an arificratic court, which could hardly

add to its infatiability, but would have main-

tained it by expedients, fubtle, violent, and al-

ways deftrudtive of public -felicity.

Yes, you have done every thing to favour the

people, the unfortunate people, who, feeding the

nation, bore alfo all the burdens. You have

chaced away thofe unjuft a£ls, reduced into the

civil code, which, by the affiftance of time, ty-

ranny had cohered and confolidated. Thofe

monfters have fled, the creation of the avarice

and cruelty of princes, that horrible train of

partial and grievous impofts, the corvCes, the

iaille, ilao. gahclle, and the game laws.

The cot vies demanded the labour of my
VoL. I. children
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children to confl;ru£l broad ways, on which the

chariots of opulence might roll ; the taille* op-

prefied them by its multiplied weight ; the ga-

belle\ obliged them to pay an exorbitant price

for one of the hrfl: neceflaries of life, with which

the liberal hand of nature fupplies them as a

fifth and jalutary element; t\\t game devoured

the harvcA they had Town, and they were fent

to tlic galleys^ if they dared to drive away the

birds, or even difturb their repofe : for the in-

folence of derpotiint, when it once gains a foot-

ing, has no bounds.

After the reaping of the corn, appeared the

Aixmc^ then came the rights of mhioge^., and

ghaliagc\^ thofc of peage Ij, and thofc of banna^

///*£’'§, and when tite farmer, after fo many bur-

dens, went to fell his produce, the lord of manor

had ufurped the privilege of expofng his own
flrfl to fale. Lyalhly, nioff of my children, icat-

tered over the plains, were fubjedl to the volun-

tary tax of their lords, to a pcrpmal tax, to the

taxes of vea'ching and guarding, and to fervi-

^ A fort of cnj)it;irion lax. Tuinjlater,

]• '^riiC" tax oil fait. Tiavfiatoi,

> Tile Tythe.

t The ric'hts of Aipplyin<r meafnre^.

J 'i'ho of lurnifliiiior market-ftails.

ij
'I'lie M* Cllftv..TlS.

§ The obligation to giind at the lord’s mill. 7 ? Guf.aior.

tudes.
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tutk'S Vv'hich involved properly and perfon In fla-

vcry. In addition to all this, a dreadful lottery,

tinder the name of military lervicc, threw my
children into perpetual alarm ;

it filled their pure

and fcnfihlc minds with the moTc cruel ai;guiih,

and forced tender mothers to groan and to be-

wail their fertility. Dcootifm, calculatiiiv its

outrages, generally from tlie moil cldmerical

ideas, to mark the pcrfonal fervitude oi myj\i~

mtly^ dragged to battle the hufoandmen, while

It exempted the lackeys and the arfizn::s in

towns. The tears of the diiconlolate pcafinits

flovvcd in vain, and only redoubled the rironr

ol the inlc7hlnnls, the obdurate executors of thcle

violent orders. 'I'lic countrymen finkino; under

tlie load of dcfpnr, bade adieu each to the hum-
ble cottage he inherited from his anceilors, and

went to ioie tneir i:Jc or their inorah in thoic ar-

mies, which chance, the ignorance, the rapi icc

or the f eif-iove of their leaders, afterwards facrife-

ed at wdl. If they returned not maimed, mv clear

cliildrca returned libertines and dilquahlled for

rural life. All thc lc uleful hands wliicli de'nets

had torn from me, all thefe aitlcfs hearts winch

war corrupted, arc now, thanks to you, rcfc.rcd

to me ! How Imccrtdy do I congratulate mylcif,

gentlemen, at your liaving expelled a fcourge,

wliieii three dynaftic's ul ciovcncd confirm-

O 2 cd
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cd more and more. But while fo many mini*

flers laboured for the elevation and not the gran-^

dcur of a fingle man, it was worthy of you to

labour for the welfare of the kingdom.

Alas! How great was the barbarity! The

noble payed net the impofts like the other citi-

zens, bccaufe he had more poffeffions to guard

and defend ; and bccaufe he was more opulent,

he fet up abfurd principles which exempted him

from contributing to the public charges.

Tax the uncultivated lands, gentlemen ; and

fince reafon enjoys its full energy, tax the villas,

the parks, and the enclofurcs, fo many cxclufive

poflelfions ; above all, tax the Engtijh gardeny

and all thofe extravagant falhions which fpring

from the puerility of the pretenders ftyled artijiSy

employed in imaging the rocks of the AlpSy and

in rcprcl'cnting, with muddy canals, thccafcades

of mount jura; yes, tax thefe futile creations

of the noldity and of the jinanciersy fo worthy

their foolilh origin, and which fwell the pride

of their flupid proprietors. The opulent fliould

bear the grcaldl: load of impofts, for the talk,

or rather the ereat excellence of Iceiilation

,

is coufiantly to better the condition of the poor.

It is you, auguft airembly% who have boldly

remove d theponderous ages offanaticlfniy bai barlty

and ignorance, to difeover und.er thefe hideous

and
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and rotten mafles, and to raifc up juflice and hu-

manity^ crufhed indeed, but inflantly revived,

fair in their immortal luftre, and ftrong in their

majeftic fimplicity. You have revealed the eter-

nal rights of nations ; and the fitataft tc beings

which infenfibility and the fpirit of domination

had created, have quickly difippearcd. Thofe

frightful illufions, invented by the leltidt dclpo-

tifm of courts, that execrable balance in which

vmCs heads were weighed again id a -vile metal ;

all are vanidied.

We may here contemplate and adore the views

cf Providence. Tivat bc;f>-licicut guardi.ni in-

vites man continually to improvement ; £he

gives him undei'Jiandir.g to frame laws, and

arms to exterminate tyrants. By clinging to

my hreajis he v/ill draw the elements of the moft

perfect civilization, the true foeial order ; for

the hejl exijlence of man is to follow cloiely the

principles of nature, and to fquarc himfelf with

her eternal law's.

But thefe principles belong to me, fince it

was , I that built the firft civil hotife ; and I,

therefore, falhion the morals, I am the fource

of the domejlic virtues ; bccaufe, furrounding

man with my ufeful riches, I make the faireld

and moll profperous fruits of 7noraUty to fpring

tip, befide thofe of the earth.

You
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You have well conceived, gentlemen, the

bafis of th: locial compact, and, guided by the

torch of phiiofophy, you have recognized that

all men were eqjml in rights. Suddenly you

have dertroyed that chimerical diftinflion of

ranks., for with this fatal diftindion everything

in the world was appropriated to the clergy and

the nobility ; the reft of mankind feemed to be

created merely fur the throne., and for an arijQo-

cratic court, which exalted the idol only to de-

vour the beitcr in its name.

Your labours will not be fully known and

appreciated till ihc fuccceding generation. Suf-

fer to pel nil at your feet the murmurs of vice

and imp'ifture: you arc the fcourge of all the

abules vrhich torment poli/hed nations', and the

men ptei \ erted by Jahfitious arts., who, for par~

iia! and pcrfonal enjoyments liave renounced

the g; iihtLur of hu'fium nature, cannot comprcx

hend you.

The hail and thunder which an angry Iky

difcbargc'- upon the earth, were lefs detrimental

to the p.. .;,,tiiry of our fields, than thofc nu-

mc.'jvis eo'cers where the [dunderers of the har-

vc-ft tounti .'helter, and from w'hence they fcat-

terc'J thcmitlv'cs over the living fourccs of our

exflcncc. 'The murdcious chace had conftrufl-

cd tlicfc /lro?;g .bolds to conceal and maintain the

numerous
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numerous enemies of the j'.oor hufbandman.

—

They attacked in the feed, in the blade, in the

ear, in the Iheaf, all the hopes, and all the pro-

dudls of a laborious year. It was unlawful to
*/

flop the inroads of the hare, the rabbit, the

pigeon, the partridge, the pheafant, the Hag-,

the doe, and the boar. How delightfully the

found ftrikes my ear

!

I hear the pealing ftrokes,

which, like the fire of a rampart, mowe them

down. They fall ; my enemies fall, and the

joyful fhouts, re-echoed from every fide, an-

nounce afar, that the reign of juftice is come.

The deflroyers fly ; but they in vain feek the

covers^ which, now opened and cleared away,

prefent not a Angle veftige ; for the expiatory

plough mufl: purify the foil, mufl fimSlify the

long-loft ground, and obliterate, if pofnble, the

remembrance of fuch inveterate, fuch cruel in-

juries.

This decree of yours, gentlemen, tlius be-

comes an afi of bcnehccncc, which will

operate upon future ages. The deflrudlion of

the game, and of the office of rangers, will alone

augment the produce of the arable lands nearly

^300 millions'^, and will almoll double the

amount of the general territorial produce. This

* Upwards of 13 millions, flerling.

Q_^4 calculation,
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calculation, which makes you fmile with joy,

W'ill not appear cxccjjive^ to thofe who have had an

opportunity of examining the prodigious ravages

which domejiicated animals committed in copfes,

plantations of all hinds, and vine-yards. The
haughty rural proprietors will, themfelves, reap

the greateft advantages from this new order of

things. They will find their revenues more

than doubled, inliead of enjoying, cxclu lively,

the fad privilege of killing a few hares or par-

tridges.

Will not; this corapenfation be infinitely more

advantageous to them ? Although you had

ena<5led only this fingle decree, gentlemen, the

national ajfcmhly would have deferved the hom-

age of all ray children, and confequently, of all

thofe who hve, and are to live by their labour ;

for the happy deflruction of game, in fpite of

princes, who ftupidly and inhumanly trampled,

with their dogs and horfes, upon the fown fields,

will, henceforth, permit the extenfion of mea~

dozvs. Cattle may every where be bred, and

confequently the importation of foreign hides,

wool, and tallow, avoided. Themarlhcs, which

at prefent arc loll to every ufeful purpoie, will,

when drained, reftore to me more than 140

thoufand acres, and will no longer fpread far

around them infection and death. And what

implements
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implements do my children require, with which

to perform fuch great achievements ? A ploiigh-

fhare, a mattock, a bill, a net, a fheep-&in to

cover the loins, and a dart to pierce the head of

the bora' ; with thefe inftruments, the peafant

poflciTcs the four primitive and necelTary arts

which procure fubllftancc for tiic human race.

The vegetable kingdom will be extended, and

become of immenfe value, when the genius of

man fiaall be duly attentive to it
‘ but alas !

the genius of man wandered long in falfe paths

before its entry into the road of felicity. In a

little time, each perfon, paffionatcly fond of his

own inheritance, will devote himfelf to culti-

vate, to embellilh it, and the unprodudlive

clafTcs of focicty will fink into difrepute. All

my children will foon be convinced, that the

indifferent lands are much oftencr fo through

the fault of the cultivator, than of nature.

But I muft flill figh when I behold, on the

one fide, property rvithoui labour, and on the

other, labour without property : it is full time

that a renovated people beflovv property upon

all thofe who ftiall claim it by their toll.

Extend vour blelfing-s, 9:cntlemen ; let the

right of pajfage be abolilhed, and every perfon

be free to enclofe his property
; enjoin the dlvi-

fion of coinmonsy that monftrous part of the Go-

thic
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thic edifice conftruded by feudality. Permit

the cultivation of tobacco ; let bee-hives be pro-

tefted from feizure. And, would you cftablifll

the epoch of an univefal fcftival in the kingdom,

declare boldly the abolition of the rights of aids.

Do dire(flly the contrary of what defpotifm has

done, by the affiflances of its cruel intendants.,

fubdelegates, commijfaries ^ and ojpcers of the court.

By this fingle a6c you will augment the territo-

rial riches. But, with the fame blow, deftroy

the Fniglijh gardens, by impofs, and, I repeat it,

be inexorable on that head ; for if this fatal and

abfurd taftc were flill to prevail, all France

would be converted into EnglJh gardens. This

rage has done more harm to my foil tlian three

hoftile armies could have occafioned.

The sieiv code of bencfccnce, ofjuficc, and of

reafon, digefted by your care, will extend cul-

tivation, and introduce into every part an en-

lightened practice ;
bccaufe the wretched routine

of the inhabitants of the country will difappear

with their bondage. Yes, new men, regenerat-

ed by liberty, will have new conceptions ; they

will learn to refiedl, and to feek around them

for perfedtion ; they will adopt without diffi-

culty ufeful procefles, new experiments, and

fitter inffruments, thofe inftruments which have

lately given rnan a third, a fourth, a fifth arm ;

tliefc
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thefe arms will give a greater fcope to the art

of railing food. The art which Hands pre-emi-

nent, will form the moH ferious ftudy, the

princi;>a5 occupation of man, reHored to his pri-

mitive < c.nioyraent as to his firft home ; for the

Ibcial v'jtues depend on the means of fubliftance.

Vices aiiJ crimes will fly, beclfared, gentlemen,

befo'er the fc;urces of plenty ; every vice fprings

not from but from penury.

F.om penury ! There is no foil ungrateful

to rl.'t ingenious cultivator ; for nature fcconds

cvci v gf>od intention, every commendable la-

bour in pr(*p()rti >n to the cUempls. The efforts

to procure the fiTnllcft nrolperity arc never va'in.

Ignorance a’i i .ndolencc alone, will hencefor-

ward complain of bad lands. Civilization ad-

vances with my darling fri< nds, Oliver dc Sen-

Ju Hji/kf, Rosier., and Parnienficr. New Trip-

t(.)IciTiu les, they have aided leyillation, by mak-
ing alimentary treafures to g'ow on lands de-

voted lately to Herility. By following their in-

firuftions, man will no longer have to contend

with necejjity, as the /^'ivj'gewith the wild bealls

in the defert ; becaufe he will be better ikilied

in cultivating vegetable nutriments. Prolific na-

ture has dlvcrnficd them for his ufe ; within a

fhort fpacc, they have grown with peculiar

complaiiance. ^.^y beloved piiilofophers, atten-

tive
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tive to every enquiry on efculent plants, will,

by degrees, deftroy the race of males and fe-

males in a ftate of celibacy ; for, as a politician

has vi^ell obferved, in all places nichere Hvo beings

can live conveniently ^ the marriage fiate is readily

embraced: and by attending to the new lelfons

of my darlings^ of myjavmritt jociety,* whofe

every elfort tends to propagat'. difeoveries with

which it inflnntJy gratifici the human race, the

clothings and c’cii thefeeding of free men, will

foon be as certain as the happy revolution which

fecurcs to them their rights. A luiid and coun-

try diet will contribute to the vigor and the in-

dependant character of thofc who ought now to

handle equally the fivord and the plough-Jharc,

The/y?/.:als of corruption will be abandoned ;

and on every hJe will be extended the cultiva-

tion of thofe good and nric roots which promife

I'uch immenfe \itiiity.

May I unbofom to you. Gentlemen, one of

my kccnefl difquiets ? My good, my faithful

companion, the ox, infeparablc from Ceres of

yore, and deflined by nature to the yoke, labours

not my furrows as formerly. His pace was

flow and heavy, I grant
;
yet I lament that he

has given place to the plough-horfe, though the

That of agrici'ilturr.

poetical
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poetical Buffon has faid, that the latter is the

nohlejl conquefl nvhicb man has tnade. I look

upon the horie the eater of man’s daily bread

;

this proud animal has ufurped my widell; do-

mains ; his impolitic and vaft confumption

makes havoc on all tides upon corn and the

leguminous produftions. The confumption of

a horie requires near fix acres of ground ; he

defiroys, in oats and hay, the half of my crops.

The brute occupies m.ore of my territory than

man
:
yes, the paltrieil jade is more plentifully

fed than my moft afiiduous laborer. But my ox

is never attacked by any of the diftempers to

which the horfe is fubje(Sl: ; he makes more

dung, and it is of a better quality.

If anciently the hog was lacrificed to the yel-

low Ceres, on account of the wafte it com-

mitted among the fruits of the earth, I do not

hefitate tt> name the horfe as my moft formida-

ble adveriary ; and this reproach has become the

more fouiided fince he has been cm cloyed in

the carnage of war. What this an nial cofts

the human Ipec.cs really exceeds calculation.

My ox is my ti ue companion : even cows are

proper for tilling light ground ; they may be

coupled to the yoke, and raadr to drefs, at Icaif,

the fields of jyc, of peafe, and of barley, till they

be trained to more uieful labor.

There
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There is ?4nother fubject of complaint and

grief which I cannot conceal from you, Gentlc"

men : the vine, which has been forced in grounds

unfuitable to it, provokes nature, who avenges

her rights by giving a bad and unwholefomc

wine. The foil which has been croffed yields

only the (hadow of that liquor ; baftard vines

difgrace the cou.ntries which they cover. Thefe

countries have loft the local benefits of nature ;

and thefe vineyards, expofed to ungenial winds,

and deprived of the vivifying afpcdl of tlic fun,

produce a pernicious wine, which may be term-

ed the poilon of the national ftrength : this is a

terrible fcourge to the country ; the rotten

grape, which has pofleflcd itfelf of excellent

corn-lands, flows into taverns, by far too nu-

merous, and foments boiflerous paffions and

brutal orgies. The landlord, in addition, adul-

terates the wretched liquor, and increales its

treacherous abundance. The village-folks be-

come inflamed with an intoxication, which

murders tliC precious days of the week, and in-

troduces fl-iife into their huts. It is this ac-

curted liquor that renders lialf the village beg-

gars, enlarges the hofpltals, and transforms the

lioufes where pledccs are received into a mon-

ftrous frippery. Oh ! afliffc me, legiflators, to

fave the hate, to lave populating families from

the
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the dtvajiaiwn of wine^ from the commerce of

bad wine, which the old and cruel government

favored fo much, only to augment the revenue.

Require not wine but from the foil which

nature deftincs to produce it. What friendly

hand will tear up the languifhing vines from the

innumerable banks expofed to the north ? They
only ruin the vine-drelTer, always abufed and

always poor, notwithflanding his reiterated

Rrugglcs. Who will reftore thefe banks, thefc

plains, to the innocent and nourifliing grain

which is preferved as a prefent never poilbned

with remorfe ? The plough, the plough ! How
many thoufand acres allotted to unprofitable and

fteril wines may be brought again to yield abun-

dant crops ; then will thofe inveterate evils dif-

appear, which falfe agricultural plans have oc-

cafioned. He who thail in preference drive the

ox which labors, will more eafilv obtain the

horje \vhich carries, and the ftseep which clothes,

and, as a ncccflary confequence, the henfor the

ru/lic pot. Laftly, a gardener with his fpade will

always be dearer and more precious to me than

a vine-dre/Jer and I fwear it by my ariifeial

meadows.

Your laws, Gentlemen, and the labours of

my good and ufeful children, begin already to

draw into the country a multitude of people hi-

therto
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therto wandering in towns, perplexed, unoc-

cupied, or engaged about glittering trifles.

Tiiey will perceive ftill better the void, when
the Imall lots of territorial property fhall have

introduced a mild emulation for the eafy labors,

which fhall be as glorious as profitable. They
will feel that the luxury of cities always leaves

at the bottom of the heart defircs unfatisfied,

and a thirft which deceives. Man afted capri-

cioufly when he dcferted me and my peaceful

dwellings, to lofc himfelf in the faife charms of

the fautaftic arts to run after fpeitacles. He
will never behold one fairer than mine ; never

will he tafie more exalted joys than, when, in

the country, in a refidcnce of peace, enlivened

by a brilliant fun, he fhall obtain, with a few

inftrudions, and a very fmall flock, his food

and his happinefs : then he will have a livelier

feutiment of his independance ; and, to fum up

all, he will not really embrace civil and political

liberty, till he fhall have found, in himlelf, and

by the labour of his own hands, the relources of

ins fubfiflance and of his repofe.

Small pojj'ejfions are my delight, my flrength,

and my glory ; it is here that the vegetable

kingdom flouriflaes, and becomes immenfcly

rich ; it is here that a multitude of little expe-

riments arc made which add to my treafures ;

it
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It Is here that each perfon, fond of his Inherit-

ance, is forward to improve and embellifti it

;

and it is here that indifferent lands, which are
o •

mofl frequently fo through the fault of the cul-

tivator, evince that the genius of man can

change and transform nature at its will. In the

fields of the yeomanry, we flaall never fee the

pernicious bramble, briflling the hardened foil,

flrike root under the limeftone rock, and fupply

every where a cover for the rabbit, which de-

vours all the neighbouring vegetation. We
fhall foon behold the difference between land

cultivated for one’s felf, and land cultivated for

others.

What pride can be more honeft than to be

able to fay every day ; 1 have created the orna-

ments ofmy table, thefood oj myJamily, and the

tranquillity ofmy roof*f He who thinks and a^ts

thus, is never the (lave of the powerful, the ac-

complice of their licentioufnefs, nor the hired

aflaflin of his brethren : he is greater than all

the laced and embroidered valets of courts. He
has obeyed the admirable Icffon of Horace, mens

confeia refii in corpore fano. If he has parch-

ments, he may burn them, and powerful voith

me, and through me, may renounce for ever all

thofe exclufive privileges, the remains of barba-

rity, an ancient chaos, a barren glory, not worth

VoL.I. R the
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the free clearing of lauds, that is, the libeity

gra '.led to property as ’ifell as to men, and which,

b)' h'.e naiiiral concord of all the foclal laws, is

ab. ' I
' dace many advantages hitherto un-

knovv; c "ide, the niother of indolence,

and dr.n^' ‘vranny, oppofed it; but for

Inch great a. ''fant innovations, ought we

not to rid o":
'

• f a few Genealogical chi-

meras and w.irni-

,

-'pc'S ?

Thus, your decrees, Gtntlenacn, arc a! out to

create a nc-w and precious poficrity of induftrious

cultivators, ilarahcrs, and gentle violators of the

chaftc finClu.rry of nature. Thefe will come

forward in jJacc of thofe degraded and wretched

beings wV.C) fereped continually on paper, on

cloth, on fior.e, or on tlie gates of the great

;

who lived hv I arren imitations of nature, infeead

of fertilizing her ; who, w’orking v.'^ow fuifaecs

lieapcd up Ci loured prints or cameos ; who, final-

ly, knew how to produce nothing, wearing out

a whole generation without having attempted

the vegetation of a finglc plant. Yes ! ail the*

pitiful artifis who chijled, who cmhojjcd metals,

who gilded ciehngs, whoJet diamonds, this army

of workown, in the pay of the dirdainful gran-

dees, will be employed to better purpofe : ihey

will henceforth jerape the earth, and it will re-

ward more profitably their labours than did

mai lie.
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7narhle, cloth, rnetal, or rags reihced to pafle.

They will no longer be the fiibjedts of luxury
;

they will be my noble companions : to procure

food, they will not wait till a perfon defires a

Jnujf-box gilt with three colours, or the portrait

of profhute, or the boudoir of his lafciviouf-

nefs. The artif, till now wretched, metamor-

phofed into a cultivator, will be able to reply to

him v/ho would purchafe his fcrvice in crimes

or meauiicjs ;
retire to your palace ‘with your in-

aufpieious projefls, or your childijh plans, for I

have the roots of life. Already, at the voice of

libertv, a multitude of workmen have deferted

the jhops of luxury, and their arms, employed

more uiefully, have been rcflored to nobler la-

bours, to their primitive deflination.

Soon will the fplendor of France accompany

the cafe of my new family, and of that which

\ou Ihall have given me ; and the gold which

was wafted on whimfical, ridiculous, ufelefs,

fteril, and unreafonable works, will be appro-

priated to a new and produdive labor, carried

throughout my extended fields, through the

whole of my domains, of thofe domains which

are deftined to nourifli the real ftrength of the

empire ; an immenfe territory, which all our

kings have, in their turn, blafted, by covering

i{ with privileges, with abfurd and barbarous

R 2 laws,
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laws, with diftinflions calculated to ruin the

common weal ; monftrous abul'es, which you

have at length deftroyed, and facrificed on the

altar of your country.

I lhall no more, I hope, fee a wm and fickly

race of youths, inftead of the bloom and vigor

that fhould accompany that period of life ; no

more witnefs the faintnefs of watching and faft-

insr, the diftreffes of langfuor, and the fighs of

beggary; no more behold the unfortunate wretch,

on whom nature has bellowed hands, tap at the

barred door, and vainly crave a bit of bread.

Henceforward, attached to a maternal earth,

which will, from her bofom, fupply his wants,

he will learn that the common mother has

never failed to rccompenfe the flightefi: labor,

and that the foil rnofl defpaircd of may be cul-

tivated, when managed with fome adlivity and

fome intelligence ; for it now belongs to idlc-

nefs or ignorance to fay, fhis land is goodfor

nothing.^ Let the lazy indulge their floth ; they

can never injure the man who applies, under tiic

canopy of heaven, to a labor of an aflured

utility.

Rural attentions, verdant meads, trees planted,

engrafted, and pruned by our hands ; feed-time,

haiveft, vintage; the garden, the farm-yard;

no, never wnll the pompous fpedtacles of cities

fill
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fill up all the days of the year like thefe labors

by which the quickened earth fmiles on its

mailer, and gratifies him by a difplay of the

multiplied produftions, which, flattering his

underllanding, and a genuine pride, reward

abundantly his annual toils. If, in the infancy

of the world, at the fight of acorns and beech-

majis^ the joy of man broke forth in fongs of

gladnefs, and in dances round the oaks and the

beeches ; behold now fruits of every kind, w hich,

havino; changed their flavour, and almoll their

form, flrive, with emulation, to obtain the

honour of palling through his hands. Hear the

lowing of the herds, the matin fong of the

cock, the clucking of the hen, the cooing of

the pigeon ; this rural concert never tires, it

blends itfelf with the lilence of nature, it be-

llows life and motion on the hndfcape ; and,

with redoubled pleafurc, we behold the meadow

enamelled with flowers, the yellow ears of corn,

and the tree fwelling and loaded with fruit.

The voice of my good reEiors, of my friends,

and bell fupporters, that voice, which among you

has already done me fo much good., will complete

the deftrudlion of thofe fuperflitious notions

which Hill prevail : it will overcome the reduc-

tion of routine
; will filence rooted prejudices,

derived from ignorance ; will enforce a convic-

R 3 tioa
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tioa that nothing artfes from chance, or tn ccn-

feqiience of an idle charm ; and will teach all to

recognize, in the I'mallcn-, as well as in the

greateft things, the rolemn laws of the Creator,

who has made the abundance and quality of the

crops to depend wholly on the fcafons, the local

iituation, and the daily attention of man. This

inftruTive voice, founded on new reflection, and

moreover confirmed by experience, will con-

vince all my children that the ills w'hich affllcl

their flelus proceed only from their errors and

their obflinacy
; in firort, that the lojj'es which

they fufter all fpring from their voluntary blind-

nefs.

Our morals will regenerate together with theo o

laws, becaufe hufbandmen perceive the value of

the focial virtues. They do more, they prac-

tife them ; they feek not to corrupt, and are

themfelv'es not eafily corrupted : mconomy and

ealy circumflanccs banifli low' and vile fenti-

ments, and all the venal difpofitions which aug-

ment the herd of flaves. Among them we
never fee people who betray the interefl: of their

native land, nor does the venal pen juftify afts

againfl: the nation, nor do we meet with thofe

^ men of blood, who, like dogs, are let loofe tc-

M orry each other.

My good rectors are not that privileged body,

lazy
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lazy and turbulent, who, with fcandalous man-

ners, and inlatiablc avidity, caballed at the

court, and did fo much harm to religtoHy tlicir

cou7itry, and the reno'in'n of kings. Alas ! thefe

haughty prelates would have murdered even

Chriftian morality, had not ray friends, tbe rec-

torsy laboured idrcnuoufiy to edify, to counfcl,

and comfort my children.

The French had a country, you have given

them, Gentlemen, a hovu ’ ; all now renew their

cxiuence, and hall each other children of the

fame family. Alas I my p. or ch.iIJren, lately

degraded by i'ervii ude, and ha:d!y confeious of

the title of man, imagined tlumiclYcs placed in

the ilatc merely to wear the eternal yoke of the

great. You have awakened t’nc ;"; to the Icnti-

ment of liberty which they lu/w irdierit : a

cruel colL’blor, a ferocious or Icnieleis an

arrogant 7,...n cj' prr.'ucgi' cannot, lor a moment,

deprive them of property, l^curity, or hberty.

IMiniftcrs will ito Icngcr dare to t'.vnd: nn.d afieit,

that, to attach th.cm to rural hilx r, it is requi-

fite to fuatch from them a'l ccmh.rt, in order

that they. may be conftrained by wretchednefs

to continue their rough and daily toils : this

* They adored the gok-en calf, and munriiircd Tvlolcs

\vlicn he reduced it to powder.

R 4 blcdphemy
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blafphemy will never more efcape from the

mouths of pretended jlatefmen.

I'hc law which abolifhes a badgovernment is

hurtful to my enemies^ bccaufe it defeats their

pride and avarice ; but the law of nature is

plainly that of God : this law, which God has

fent in pity to our long fuff'erings, will find as

many defenders as fuch a noble caufe delervcs.

Perfevere, Gentlemen, in fpite of the calum-

nies of thofe whofe inveterate opprefiions you

have attacked, and who will foon vanifii from

the earth. Perfevere, in fpite of the rage of

wicked men, who, living by iniquities or abfur-

ditics, wifhed to continue them till the termi-

nation of their ufelefs career. Public intelli-

gences have difplayed their lufire ; nature has

lifted up her voice, the moral univerfe is roufed,

and old abominations have appeared in their true

colours. Ruffians could not murder human rea-

fon ;
they could not annihilate the holy majefiy

of nature. They regarded as a dream its laws,

its power, its infiueiice ; they took the unfuf-

pedting {lumber of a good nation for abfolute

infignificance. But this good tiaiion has de-

manded the performance of the foeial compact,

for it is efTentially founded on common utility

and reciprocal relation. There could be no af-

fociation of wills, but for the advantage of each

individual.
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individual. The unanimity of virtue muft finally

eflablifh a government worthy of the human

race.

What can now flop, Gentlemen, the fidutary

and invincible tendency of nature, the pleafing

idea of union, this glorious movement of con-

cord, of fraternity, of mutual protedion ; this

progrefs of your holy laws w'hich will be im-

mortal, becaufe you have difplayed to each man

the land, his induflry, his courage, his dignity,

his fufeeptibility of improvement, nature, and

God : in fight of thefe great ha[es will vanifh

all the phantoms, the untoward accidents in the

vafl; plan of focial harmony.

The earth belongs to me, for without me it

could not cxifl. You have perceived this im-

portant truth, Gentlemen, and you have received

your meet reward. Your laws are become great,

weighty, folemn, and, laftly, are calculated for

the times; your law's will be bleffed, protected,

and maintained by the prefent generation, and

by generations to come. If the Eternal reigueth,

and, in his refifllefs uncontroulable fovereignty,

regardeth all men as equals, you have adopted

his law, his living, inviolable, and facred law ;

and I, who feed the monarch and theJhepherd,

affure you that you have ahled voljely, and that

you
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ou have adhered to the true principle on which

icpnfcs the order of the univerfe.

On the day, when, furrounded by the mer-

cenary fatellites of dcfpotifm, you braved their

fwords, what was it that infpired this tranquil

courage ? It was becaufc you viewed the hopes

of itventy fve millions of men, and, warmed

with this holy viiion, you obtained the liberty

of my children by an heroic oath. On th.at

day, you preferved them both from the return

of the feudal fyllem of ancient opprciiions, and

of all the calamities which the privileged orders

commanded aird authorized. I fwcar in the

name of all my labourers, that they fhall viht

this tennis-play by ^\•hich France was com-

pletely faved ; by which the enemies of the

conllitution, and of hulbandmcn, were difeon-

certed in their infernal projects, fo worthy their

character ; and where the fricndlv crenius of the

human race watched over the defliny of the

French empire.

Yes, I repeat it, all my children will vilit an-

nually this tennis-play, which will inform every

generation that real force confifts not in the mur-

derous inftruments which vomit death, but in the

facred charadler of the law, in courage, and in

the tranquil firmiiefs ofpatriotifm. Cannons^ cafes

of
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cfhuUcis, two millior.s c.iyfouches, n mnrlhal

fupreme executioner, twciity-rcven general offt-

cers, choi'cn /ate/Iites, well pai;! (kx'r'ilic afjiiffirA,

andforeign exicnninators, brought to tiie gates of

the capital itsdcvaftation,its pillage funuing a part

cl the moft airociotes canfpiracy that biftory will

record. This noble city of cnlight ned Europe,

Paris, lacked ! The univerfe would have wura

V reds of mourning thronrh countlel's ages.

—

Confidcrablc quantities of corn thrt'wti into the

liver, to join famine to carnage. Lailiy, rdl the

Cu/icealed ircafons, all the fanguinary projetls,

which rival, or rather furpafs thofe of .SV. har~

ihoiornc^c : all thefe were infufficient to elefroy

a nation, notwitlufanding the foolifh and abo-

minable hopes entertained by defrotilm com-

bined with ariflocracy. And witj had th'^-y

dared to entertain it ? Thereby to jireferve and

conceal from the ej-es of all, the famous i-ed

hook, whofc colour was the too faithful cmhlcra

of the blood with which it was daily bulbed.

—

Immortal honour to the intrepid br.ivery of the

Parinans who repelled defpotifm ! Since that

day the nation has had a king, and no longer a

jnafer. The mod; glorious of conftitutions will

honour the courage of the worthiefl of nations.

What a lovely movement in the nature of

things, and in the human mind !

And
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And while this red book, which was To ob-

ftinately withcld from view, devoured the ftatc,

it was I, 1 can affirm it, who inccjfantly fup-

plied frefli and freffi productions to feed the

wretch, flript of his ffiilling, his laft ffiilling

dropt into ihe tub of the Danailes. I ftrove to

repair every dilaiter ; I haftened to comfort my
children, by perpetuating under their eyes the

renovating vvondcis of the Oumipotent.

Alas
!
gentlemen, have I not groaned witli

them fo long, as to entitle my complaints to be

heard ? Yes, it is the coalition of avlflocrats,

which, for thefe five and twenty years, has in-

flicted on me the harfheft, and moil: unexpected

blows ; and when, by an Infernal compabi, thefe

monfters, in a human form, fpread famine in

France, it w'as not my labourers that profited by

the dearnefs of grain, but the engroffers, and

the other titled deftroyers. Their criminal profit

bowed dow'n vv'ith languor and dejeClion the

poor man who had only his hands. The villainouf-

ly arlftocratlc government of 1 7S7 (I can give it

no milder appellation) has ruined my children,

and difgraced humanity, and this to enrich,

not commercial companies, but a few clufters of

financiers, with whom the w'orthlefs courtiers

ihared the murderous gains. Alas ! the recol-

lection is too bitter ! Dearth and its innumer-

able
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able calamities have always followed or accom-

panied the fpeculations of the old govermnent.

It was time that the fabric Ihould be overturn-

edfrom thefoundation ; Providence lent her^ aid.

It will one day be faid, that never a nation fo

long, fo cruelly oppre(Jcd, fo bafely betrayed, fo

abominably threatened, was equally prudent in

its force, or more moderate in its vengeance.

—

Three hundred thoufand armed men forgot that

their dejtruclion was fworn, they pardoned with

full power to punifh. My good people! Your

ferocious enemies were furprized, and yet not

touched ; but ever be generous. I flop fhort

;

my mild and calm occupations render certain

images too painful.

Ancient as the univerfe, 1 waited patiently

till the rights which I bold from God and 7ia-

ture, fliould be refpedted, that I might ceale to

be an opprefled and debafed flave. Alrcat \

gour and courage revive with the fentiment of

liberty ; and quickly fliall 1 give to the mofl:

covetuous, the fecret of converting earth into

gold’, I fhall render France formidable to the

Other powers, which have neither the fame po-

Jition, nor a fimilar foil’, I fliall invite the foreigner

to fettle in France: for as the creven and the

plough evidently gain the moil: by the confitu-
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.

’
('y form now, or will form, tlie indif-

_ !
• aid of the politicalfafch.

r- : flatten. Gentlemen, was favecl by your

.t • firmncfs, the bleffings of future genera-

i! .s will recompence your heroic labours.

—

i t vour feet let every impotent and defpifed

clanjour expire. A great nation is never deceiv-

ed. l\<"ceive here the teflimony of my grati-

tude, the b.omage and thanks of tiic tendered:

mother, wL ) knows what you have done for

the mod numerous clafs of unfortunate men,

for the uleful and laborious clafs whicii fertilizes

and embelliflies the globe. The hunt.in race is

poor; it has nothing to befrow, and you have

turned your views towards it. But it fpcaks

with my inouth, it blcfles you, it will never

{ox
'^

qX. yotir names the names of the jinn reno-

vators of France will be confccratcd for ever.

—

The poor human race which lit cs with me,

wliich lives by me, and which I cannot forfake,

prefents to you its genuine, its feeling, its eter-

nal love ; and for me, I expedl only two or three

legi/laturesj like yours, to change F ranee into a

real paradife on earth.

Thus attefts your tender and even grateful

mother.

AGRICULTURE.
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HISTORICAL DISCOURSE ON PHILIP IL

PHILIP II. is confirmed to allies ; two cen-

turies have already elaolcd ; and his Lme muft

now be tried bcfoic tlie tribunal of ages. I pur-

pofe to delineate his tenii lc and fuperftitious

defpotifin, to colkci: tlic tbaturcs of that cruel

phyf.ognoniv, v If.ch rnai.c.; us fiudder at their

recital ; I w'.ih. to in!, re < ;iK>‘s with that in-

dignati'ni which I iv. .<.i; Ccnfcience dic-

tates t!ic co!!''i;d' Oi' the V, ritcr ; and tJic vulgar,

i);f. nf.hie to tr.e riea-t cah'.n'.itics which have

opr: tried hvuc.anity, t.r retaining too faint re-

mernb! ance (>i tln. iv, cenin.t itnapinc what moves

us torii ilKC in their torobs tiiOie dreadful enemies

of n'aiiki’id.

The nven rill C[ i':n oi" the ’.vritcr fnould blaft

the V. ieked 1 ine" ; h t!.i..s ; ic tlic stood honour-

cd. /’.il V. iil p.ris i:; their tv.ra under tlie faith-

ful graver, xdiiich t!eaU p'l.'tiaiin to poflcrity

their crimes, or their CvOn;rnLn.i;j!)le qualities.

The hnalicil traits ei' I'wir cinar'icfcr will be

broug](t to full l’;ht
;

a:;] v, ’r.atcvcr veil may
now conceal th.cm, they will be delivered over

to the judprnci't of generation' to come.

Since the (bps of Tiheriu'., n. ver \\ .is a more

inflexible, or more cruel tyiant ilattd oa a

throne

;
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throne ; It was a lake of blood (the picture is

not overcharged) on which he floated the veflel

of the Roinifh church. Leagued with the in-

quilition, he proteded its fury in Flanders, and

in Spain, and wifhed to extend its horrid powers

to America. Cruel by character and by princi-

ple, never did clemency and piety find a way to

his heart. He aflTociated himfelf to two men of

difpofitions fimilar to his own ;
Cardinal Gran-

velle and the Duke of Alva : he entrufted to

them his whole authority, becaufe thefe miniflers

were ftern and implacable, like himfelf.

He wiflied to join to his power, already fo

terrible, a religious goveinment, becaufe it bolds

men in complete fubje£lion. As God rules the

tuiivefe, religious defpotifm pretends to enthral

the political world : every rebel is a heretic, and

every heretic is treated like a rebel. The in-

iidel is a traitor to the throne. Religious mo-

narchy is, therefore, moft dangerous of all

;

and this it was which Philip II. was defirous to

cftablifli*. No defpotifm on earth is loftier, or

more

By a feiitence of the inqtiifition in Spain, all the people of the

Low Countries were declared apoflates, and confequently guilty of

high treafon. The counts Egmont and Horn were executed.

The former had obtained the victories of St. Quentin, and of Gra-

velines. Phillip II. afpiring to the crown of Portugal, prevented the

Crt-rdinai Idcnr}', grand uncle of the deceafed king, from many-
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more ruinous. Befides, this monftrous form

of government lays claim to peculiar wifdom

and virtue.

For fome centuries, the ecplefiaftical govern-

ment had adopted, as its model, the ancient

form of the Roman empire. Thefe ideas, fup-

ported by all the (how and parade of religion, had

externally the moft commanding afpeft ; they

totally fubdued men’s minds, and eftabliflaed an

uniformity of worlhip. There was but one ftep

to fupreme law. Many princes, therefore, wifh-

ed to unite the Rate and church, that, by this

expedient, they might enjoy the moft extenfive

power. Philip II, furpafling in pride his pre-

deceflors and cotemporaries, admitted the pope’s

infallibility, only to arrogate in his turn the

fame prerogative, and to command with the

crofs as well as with the fword. When his in-

tereft was concerned, none durft difpute oroppofe

him : if he took the crucifix in his hand, the

hardieft fhook with fear. I'he moft intolerant

pontiff fpoke by the mouth of the moft unfeel-

ing monarch.

ing ; and managed matters fo well at the court of Rome, that the

difpenfatiori never came. After tlie death of the cardinal, Philip

IT. took podclTion of that crown without linking a blow. This

obftinate perfecutor of confciences, renewed the Roman proferip-

tioas, and fet a price on ilJuftrious laeads,

VoL. 1. S Thence
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Thence arofe a fpirit of pcrfccutlon, which

changed into poliricrd fanaticifm. It at once leiz-

ed and corrupted every part of the government,

w hich was reduced to the cruel neccillty of fub-

jeifting'all, and facri being ali to religious ideas.

Its chief aim was to drive away every man who

thought for hirnfelf, and to blafi: and load with

fufpkions Avhocvcr breathed the fpirit of en-

quiry. How happens it that fo many evils have

flow^ed from a religion, whofe principle is uni-

verfal charity !

This fhameful delpotifm corrupted every

branch of the leglflation, and rendered it at

once atrocious and prying. The religious

forms, like a troublefome etiquette, by their

perpetual reftraints bred hypocrily the fource

of fo many vices ; tlte cruelicfl: and moft un-

reafonable preiudiccs augmented, in an inverfe

ratio to the decline of knowledrre and liberty.

Such was the deplorable lot of Spain ; fanaticifm

reared its ftru^lures, without molelfation, in the

vaft plains of ignorance ; the people were de-

graded to brutes. Yet authority gained not the

afcendancy which it expe^ked ; men, under this

double yoke, commonly pafs from a blind fub-

mifllon to a difobedience equally Ihort-fightcd.

Philip III. was obliged to declare the united

provinces free and independent : he bound him-

i'ch
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ffcif not to dlHurb their commerce in India or

America.

The monarch whom I pourtray, was king

of Spain, of the Two Sicilies, of the Low Coun-

tries ; mailer of Tunis, of Oran, of the Canaries,

and of fome of the Cape de Verd illands ; of the

Phillippines, of the ifles of Sonda, and of a part

of the Moluccas ; of the empires of Mexico and

of Peru, ofNew Spain, of Chili, and ofalmoft all

the iflands between the continents of Europe

and America. God of the univerfe, what an

immenfe power was accumulated in the hands

of one man, who deferved not the name

!

'Every thing confpired to raife this monarch.*

above all thofe to whom heaven has committed

the government of the earth. He might have

diredlcd his power to true glory ; but of this he

had not the leaft conception. During the fpace

of the forty-two years during which he plotted

in his cabinet the enllaving of Europe, he gave

not a fingle day to the felicity of the world.

—

Always crafty, always cruel, always fuperfliti-

ous, he never let flip any occafion of cxercifing

a vexatious feverity, or a barbarous punilhment.

He meditated the conquefl: of England, as if

he held in abhorrence whatever was allied to

freedom. Had not Drake burnt an hundred of

his veflTels in the port of Cadiz, had not a tem-

S 2 pefl:
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pcft difpcrfcd the formidable armament, ftyled

the invincible armada, that precious republic

would have been effaced from the earth

What would his power have been, if, already

mafler of a part of Europe by inheritance, he

had joined England, of which he had been king,

to his own dominions ? Elizabeth muft have

funk under the formidable power of Spain. But

fortunately, tins extended monarchy was weak-

ened, notsvithflanding its great pofTeffions, by

the want of union among its diiTerent parts.—

Conqueft had feparated the Catalonians, the

Arragonefe, the Portuguefe, the Neapolitans,

and the Flemings ; the favours of the court

were referved for the inhabitants of Midrid;

and the minifler Olivarez juflly oblervcd, that

the vafl mats of Spanifh provinces was only a

fantaflic body, held together in appearance, but

not in reality. Thus the grearnef’s of this na-

* This fleet was eompofed of an hundre,] and thirtv veflels,

nioiiiitinf; two thonfand two hundred and ninety-tour pieces of can-

non, and Cv^uipped Avith nine thoufand flee hundred and fifty

failors, and thirty-three thoufan-^ ei^ht hundred foltiiers ; two or

three armies were ready to cinbaik on the fliorijit noti-'e. The
defti'iiclion of this fleet Avas the epocli or > decline of Thiiip. He
DO lonocr W'ore that terrible inaieiiy which infpired iiorror and ad-

miration ; all his proje(^s became confined
; and he feemed to

cherifh only one obje^, the extintlion of the Calviniflic party in

fiance. He drained the miiieii of the New Woild
; but his jiches

ere infuilicier/u

tlOll
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tion oppofcd the vivifying principle, whieh, iri

the order of polity, forms the organization of

flates. And of what in reality confifts this mul-

titude of tubje(5ls, who mull: he protected and

defended, and wlio become ufclcfs to the con-

federacy, when they can no longer impart their

force or induflry to the general intcrefl ? They

may be compared to thole thips wliich, by their

prodigious bulk, arc unfit to navigate the ocean,

and which are laid up in the harbours as objects

of curioiity or oltcutation.

The mines of America feemed to enfurc to

Philip great riches, and yet his finances were

often exhaufted. He borrowed of tiie republic

of Genoa, he demanded from the court of Rome
certain grants of the ecclcfiafclcal revenues, and,

what is fcarccly credible, at the liege of Amiens,

his troops revolted for want of pay.

What exertions did not Philip II. make to

deprefs Plcnry IV^. r What crafty efiorts did he

leave luiaitcmpted to prevent Iiis reconciliation

with the Holy See r As brother-in-law of the

three latefl monarchs, his view was to obtain

the crown for his daughter Ilabclla, the neice ot

France.

He was treated with little ceremony in France.

Judged while alive, he was compared to I^ha-

raoh, and was fpoken of in thele terms : Jhh

S 3 old
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r >),r-'op~ jlamed with the blood of his Jon and

I”, zvif, wifbcs, like another Xerxes^ to cover

the jea with his Jhips ; but they have been dajhed

by heaven upon the rocks of Scotland and Ireland.

Ibis old king, already doating, and with one fo(>i

in the grave, whofefates arc all convulfed, and

wait only the hour of his death to Jhake off the

yoke.—His empire is like an inlaidfdeboard, coin-

pofed if pieces brought together, hut which will

fall itji'.nde>

.

Notwitliltandjug thefe invectives, which ha-

tred fo profufet V dilcharged, the cabinet of Phi-

lip II. was conllantly an ohjeft of terror. Maf-

ter of the treafures of America and of Af;a, lie

moved Europe at will ; and, on every occafion,

obtained a preponderance. He fancied himlclf

fo fure of his projedfs, that he faid, openly ; my

good city (f Paris, my good city rf Orleans. If

he had availed himfelf of his victory obtained at

St. Quentin, he might have overturned the mo-

narchy : but, in the hiftory of battles, we may
remark, that the conqueror, tired or aftonifhed

at his fuccefs, has hardly ever the addrefs to

purfue his fortune.

The houfe of Auflria difeovered a fixed am-

bition, and a fpirit of haughty domination
; but it

loft, in negociations and intrigues, the time

which it fhould have employed in fighting and

con-'
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ponqncring. Philip II. might have ruined

France; but his political condufl: ruined only

the league ; he had not tlie courage of .an Ed-

ward, or of a Charles V. The conquefl of l^or-

tugal, if it may tlcferve that name, was the only

acquifition which the SpaniOi monarchy made

during the reign of Plnlip II. It would have

grown formidable, but for tiiat multiplicity of

affairs which iuccffantly led it to mingle reli-

gious faiiaticifm Vvdth the bufnels of the em-

pire. Finally, this fplcnctic and mifehievous

monarch did fo much injury to France, as to

excite a national antipathy againfl Spain, and

againfl whatever bore the Spaniib nanre. This

refentment long lubfifled in our fouthern pro-

vinces, where I have frill feen traces of it, and

where mere tradition iiaJ perpetuated the me-

mory of public calamities. The prctciifions of

Spain, almoft all founded on an infupportable

and arrogant vanity, juflly ofienued tlic national

pride ; lince the precedence which Spain every

W'herc aifedled became troublclbme and ridi-

culous.

Charles V. had exhibited to the world an ex-

traordinary Ipcdlacle, in abandoning all at once

the projedt of univerfal monarchy, in refigning

his vaft flates, and in abdicating the crown in

favour of his fon whom he did not love. It

S 4 was
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was a very remarkable event when this power-

ful monarch laid down his royal, military, and

political functions, to ling pfalms, and to per-

form the rigid talks of the cloiller.* What a

thorough difguft mult he have imbibed at thofeD O

great occupations which elevate, warm, and

fafcinate the foul, that could induce him to

adopt a mode of life which wears fo few charms

to other mortals ?

This ambitious man relinquilhed the fuprcmc

power with every outward appearance of indif-

ference. ]'Ic concluded by placing himfelf pub-

licly in his coffin, and caufing the funeral fer-

vicc to be chanted, as if he had been no more.

Yet, at theJe pretended obfequies, he wanted

that open and intrepid voice which Ihould loudly"

puMiffi the tiuth ; not that which confills in

fcandal or trifles, but that truth which infrucls

the prefent and the future, by revealing to the

world the errors or political crim.cs of fove-

reigns, and by denouncing their fatal blunders ;

that truth, in fliort, which Ihould exhibit, in

the rnofl: glaring colours, the rich ruffians who
wear a feeptre and a crown, the princes who

* He repeated maxims w hich it had been better for him to

have a^lcd up to. Jlfen of quality^ he ufed to fay, plunder me^ *whilc

men of lettCIS infru^ mc^ and jnerchants enrich me.

allot
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allot no treafure to the melioration of their own

vaft domains, but fquander it in devaftating

thofe of others.

Charles V. alwavs acted contrarily to what

he IV. ore or pionated ; for duplicity was the

ground -vork of his ci aracter. Of this aflonifh-

ing a!)( ' ,'.tion the real motive is hill unknown;

but aftc: iiaving acted the firce of the coffin,

he quickly repent! d. Scarcely was Philip IT,

recognized in the kingdom, than Charles V.

was defpifed. Ihikiiown by his former, fubjeifls,

he lived amidil: them as in a foreign coujitry.

The cowrtiers feeing th.at there was nothing to

gain, paid him no more vifits. He had referved

a certain fiim to reward his fervants : of this

the ungrateful Philip II. delayed the payment.

The old mafler of fo many kingdoms had no

money, and walked in a folitary cloiftcr, with

a breviary in his hand. Every Friday during

lent he inflidled difeipline upon himfclf, in com-

pany with his fellow monks. How ftrangc a

f]>c(51:acle did this emperor afford to the world !

Yet the act of his abdication had been folemn

and even aftediiig. He affeftionately embraced

his foil, and expreffed himfelf thus : 2"ou can

repay my tendernefs only by laboringfor the hap-

pinejs of your fubjecis ; may you have children
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•who Jloall feme day engageyou to do for one of

them vohat I now doforyou !

Was the foul of Charles really fuperlor to a

throne, or was this merely the efFefl of a tran-

fient dilguft ? Hiftorians have indulged many

conjectures, few of them fatisfaftory. No per-

fon before him had conceived the idea of afiift-

ing at his own obfequies. He caught cold in

his leaden coffin, while funeral hymns were

chanted, and died the fame year, in confequence

of this indifpofition,

Charles V. had been intolerant ; that fpirit of

pcrfocution which wars againft natural intelli-

gences, had rendered his difpofition fatal to the

viniverfc. Trying in his retreat to make two

clocks perfedly agree, he could not fucceed,

and this confeffion was extorted from him :

Ho%v then is It pojftble that two men can have the

fame creed? There are thiee points of autho-

jity, fays a modern author, which God has never

delegated to man ; the right of the difpofal of

confciences, the right of forfeeing future events,

and the right of creating fomething out of no-

thing.

Philip II. in his domeftic pride, inheriting

thefe falfe ideas, wifhed to fubjedl men to the

uniformity of his belief. Such was the ground

of
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of his chmircer, and the unfhaken bafis of his

actions. Scarcely was lie feated on the throne,

when lie had ti.e chaplain and confeflbr of

Charicb V, his father, burned in effiT;y ; and he

was with.in an ace of blafiing the memorj of

tliat emperor, by declaring him a heretic. Did

this flrange fnperfiition rclldc in his heart, or in

the Spaniih cha.racler r

The powerful Charles V. had v/iflicd to ac-

complifli the defigns of Maximilian and Ferdi-

nand, and to complete that fplendid fuccefs

which fhould embrace all Europe ; but hit> am-

bition, too unbounded, was not fujiportcd by a

genius fufficiently martial. lie did net profit

by his long profperity ; his wars were too

abrupt ; he ruined tlic fortune wlilcii he in-

herited, by committing the pohtical blunder of

^ The fiicceL of hi . arms were nevc.tiielif. extraoi vlieniy. For-

rjne gave him two cnij/iies i'l the New VT\)ihj
;

h'* oln. lined, liy

Ills generals, fortv gloj ions vielorits ; he conclndcd edvar.lugernPy

feventv wars, hlLiieed the dangerous revolts in Germany, ruined

the Ieag,nr of ^^KnlralJr^ and tv\'ice obliged Solirnan to raife the

ficge of \'ienna, invcilLCi ly three hundred thoiifand Turks
;
he

purfued the pir.ites on all the feas which wafned his hates ; he

defied, in his fii’h voyage to Africa, the famous harbaiofla, whefe

army confided of fixtecn thoufand horfe, and two hundred thon-

land foot. FIc ow'cd a part of his conqnells to his promptnefs

;

Knee lie often pohed from one extremity of a kingdom to the other,

to quell the beginning of a fedition. The revolts in Germany
tyf re what he dreaded^ and was mofl: fci waid to appeafe.

regarding
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regarding the fubjeillon of the empire as the

lirfc ftep that would lead him to univerfal mo-

narchy. This error divided his power ; and his

precipitation to have his bi other eledted king of

the Romans, was, in the iflue, perhaps, the

principal caufe of the falvation of Europe, I'lie

empire of Geimany was fubjedled to a lighter

yoke.

Fortunately C^inrlcs V. could not difpofe of

the empire as of his heredit.iry Eates. He had

left all his power in the hands of his foa ; and

already repented his having procured for his

brother the title of king of the {Romans, after

tiying, by the mcTt inluiuous ofiVrs, to induce

him to Jcaounce it. He flrove to gain over a

I^ict ; but the Germanic body, ever watchful

of its liberty, dreaded an over powerful chief,

who mi'2,ht liave become danycrous. Charles V.

unable to fubdue the oppofition of his brother,

was obliged reluelantly to leave the empire to

Ferdinand.

The houfe of Auftrla was then on the point

of invading Europe. Richelieu forefaw the ex-

tent of the impending danger ; and in this

view he may be regarded as the benefiuStor of

many European nations. Univerfal monarchy

was the dream of Philip II. as it had been of

Charles V. but the fituation of the Rates of the

latter
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latter was tnnch more favourable to his defigns.

The hoiife of Auftria was then in the zenith of

its grandeur, in the fummit of its power : its

old fubjefts were docile and inured to war ; the

Spaniards were enriched by the treafures of the

New World ; the Low Countries threatened

equally France and the empire; and religion,

foftering violent contentions, fupplied him by-

turns with the pretexts of inflaming ftates, of

dividing princes, or of uniting them.

The Spanilh monarchy loll: much of its credit

under Philip II. becaufe he exhaufled his coun-

try to preferve the pofTcfllons of the houle of

Burgundy, and held not in p^je that general and

Ample fpring, which, in the reign of his father,

had given the fame motion to all this mighty

force. The policy of I’hilin ’I. was artful, but

indolent. This dumon if the Juulh^ fo he was

called, was lei's eager to- profit bv the difiejirions

and troubles he kindled thrcughoc.t Europe,

than to bring them about. Senlihlc of the power

of the popes and of religion, he knew how to

convert it to his own purpede, by pretcndi'ig a

boundlefs zeal for the Catholic faith. By tliis

conduit he became the prop and the avenger of

all the Catholic countries : he forced the pope

to delegate to him his immeiile power ; he

'igned as fully by perl'uafiun as by the force of

arms.
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arms. IIow could his enemies withfcand this

double afccndancy ?

Thefe motives will explain his fuperhitlous

and continual rage. But the tardinefs of his

•perations became fortunately as pernicious as

imprudence itfelf*, and but for the.mifcondiufl

of her enemies, Spain would have loll more

than Ihe really did. Notwithflanding this lliow

of power, was not Philip II. obliged to fuc for

peace from Henry IV. ? Did he not lofe Tunis

and the fortrefs of Goulettc ? A part of tbc

Low Countries fiiook off his yoke ; and Eng-

land was menaced by him in vain.

He bellowed, at the fame time, on trifling

obje£ls, a feafon which the moll favourable cir-

cumllances called for in vain, to give to his for-

tune a full fcope. An ecclefiallical broil occu-

pied him as ferioully as the alFairs of the league

;

he took as lively an interell in the regulations

of a chapter of monks, as in the fuccefs of a

battle. Always pliant to the will of the popes,*

^ In that age, a fovereign pontiff, at the head of an army, made

an aliiance with the Moft Chriftian King againft the Moft Catholic

King : cardinals were feen wearing a broad-fword, and brandifti-

ing a lance ; and Cardinal CarafFa was publicly cenfured for not

underftanding tallies and military evolutions. Philip II. was en-

tirely fiibdued by the opinions of the times. He figned a fliamcful

treaty of peace with Paul IV. and humbled himfelf fo far as to afk

pardon of his holinefs. The pope boafted every moment of humb*

ling
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he manifefted, upon their reprefentatlons, To

violent an hatred to thofe of the reformed efla-

blifliment, that he lacrificcd his tranquillity and

reputation to the defire of exterminating them.

He would fecond even his enemies if they

thewed any animofity againft the proteftants.

And lafily, he rejoiced at the fucccfifes of a rival

nation, when they were gained over thofe of the

reformed perfuafion.

He was the firfi: to believe, or at leafi: he

wifhed it to be thought fo. in the pope’s infalli-

bility. His policy, undoubtedly, was to turn

that facrcd opinion againfl: his enemies, and not

to allow it to meet with contradiction.

The fuperiority of the houfe of Aufiria W'as

not w'holly due to Charles V ; he fucceded two

princes, who had prepared for him a glorious

ling the pride of Spain : he oppofed the coronation of Ferdinand,

brother of Philip, elected king of the Romaiib
;

lie circulated a

libel againfl him, under tlic lunnc of maniferro
j
he pLiTecntcd, and

caufed to he impnfoned, llic Colonncfi, at all times fubjeefLd to

the Houfe of Aufiria ; laftly, haughty pope tiaimed the right

of treading kings and enperors under his feet. Under Pius V.

Philip II. f-iewed the fame weakiufs. If tlic opinion were to he

conftantly maintained, that the authority of the popes, which they

excTcife, by divine J'ight, upon things facred, could be extended

over joyal crowns, all kingdoms would, at this day, be fubjed to

the tiara
;
we fliould fee kings excommunicated, and their Prates

conferred on the inftriiments of this llrange domination.
id

reign.
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reign, Maximilian and Ferdinand. The firfl",

profound in his views, had a genius perpetually

at work ; he divided thofe whom he could not

fubdue. The fecond, fupple, bold and crafty,

held nothing facred that was within his reach.

Thefe fovercigns formed the projedl of univerfal

monarchy, and left it as an inheritance to their

defcendants. This idea flattered the ambition

of Charles V. who furprited Europe in a mo-

ment of general commotion. Europe vould

have lofl; her liberty, had Francis and France

allowed

* The rivalfliip which fiihilfled between Francis I. and Charles

V. forms a curious epoch in hiilory. Thefe two princes, oppofed

to one another, had tot-ally different ch'tra<fters, a diverfity whit Ii

was even vifiblc in their coiinienances. } raiicis i. had a tall and

Iquare perfon, a broad forehxad, an aqu Jne iiofc, and a martial

air
;
he was of eafy accefs, and fluent in conveifation. Charles V.

had li^ht hair, a long vifyge, a wan complexion, his upper lip very

thick and projet^ling
;

Fk* was fond of retijxment, and fpoke little
;

he prefled others to begin a convcrfition, but never opened one

hiiTiftlf ; he could not bear to be looked ftcadfafily upon
;
for when

he u idled to gratify the ciirioflty of his grandfa'i. !r, Ma.umiiian T*

who alked liim foi hi', portrait, it was found • !lary to place him

between the points of four fwords, that he nc it give the painter

time to catch his lineaments. Francis I. delighted in fplendid ac-

tions, in flattering encomiamr, and in fenfnal enjoyments. He
emptied his coders iii purfuit ol pleafure, without being afterwards

at much trouble to fdl tiitm again. Unflcilful in contriving ftrata-

gems, like a redoubted knight, lie expccH-ed all from his courage^

Charles V. ferious and collected, veiled an immoderate ambition,

aiwlufed not foi\e, till after having employed cunning and artifice.

He
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allowed themfclves to hav^e been terrified and

drawn into the fnare. The bravoury of our an-

ceftors eftabliflied the balance, and favcd't'hc li-

berties of Europe.

It is very probable, that Philip II. had long

hoped to unite France with Spain, hnce he en-

deavoured to fubdue the royal party •^. But the

He hated expenre, and was very referved in his plcafiires, avoiding

all fcandal, and carefully concealing his favourite miftiefs, Jo.an of

Auflria, fo that his natural fon could never diftinguifli which of

the two ladies was his mother.

Francis L rilked his perfon in battle. Charles V. made war

chiefly by his generals, his profperity was never interrupted, but

by the check he received at Mentz, through the fl^ill ol the duke of

Guife. It has been faid, that his mortification at that event, was

ttie caufe of his abdication. Francis I, hurried away by blind

courage, was carried prifoner to Madrid, anil loff not the relpect

due to his rank. Thefe two rivals, who held Europe in furj)ence,

appeared witii fignal advantage in hiflory
;
but after fully examin-

ing thefe two great perfonages, who form fuch a contraft, wi: are

difpofed to prefer Francis I, becaufe his charavllcr ev inced a fiank-

nefs, and a gencrofity which would have prevented him fr(*ni abul-

inghis vi^fory, had he gained every advantage ovei ids adverfary.

Without this martial king, the fortune of Charles V. might have

reached an extent, alarming to tl;ofe who love to lee the courfc of

events defeat immoderate ambition, and crufh the pride w’hich

aims at the overthrow of the barriers of national libel tics.

* He fometimes believed lie had a right tc) Brittany
;
he nflertcd

that, by the death of Henry HI. the duchy of Bi irtam fcdl to the

infanta his daughter, as heirefs of her mother, the eldeit daughter

of Henry 11. This title, according to liim, ought to have t.ai.f-

mitted the inheritance of the houfc of Valois.

Voj.. I. T moment
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moment the Ficnch acknowledged their lawfu<

fovereign, France relumed her fupcriority, and

was very uleful to her neighbours. Henry IV.

raifed the hopes of the empire, and taught its

princes to bend the pride of the emperors under

the majefty of the Germanic lavvs.

If Cardinal Ric'mlieu afterwards humbled this

formidable hou fc cf Aulcria, it was bccaufe he

inherited tlic genius, and the plans of Henry the

Great."

Richelieu became the foul of all Idurope :

throutrh ins influence, the celebrated GuflavusO

Adolphus terrified the emperor, and through

him Spain trenablcd before France. His dex-

terous and hold pol:c\ ertailed tb/e boufe of Bour-

bon on the ruins of that of .'.uflria, and be-

ftowed on it the authority which th.c b.tter had

enjoyed in Eurorc. Europe was crrtrnnly a

gainer by t'ac chan<.e ; for. by ruirhv'- 'In g:cat-

nefs of the houfe of Auilrla, winch alp.icd to

Htnrv TV. wiAu'd to kt ’o ti— a?ul powti

ot the tiouir ot Aiiftiia, hotli in ( i-ehin n:d in Italv.

rerpr'' 7C v/ns e\ ( r I'settt'’* ( oiv'crtt'd, Ib'inywas iojniuuf a Ic louc.

wvh rhr ficrror of Bnindtrihiii wbvn lit* wab an.ulln.Uad. 'I i*

pio'C'cH 01 a rf-piihlu .iinoocd to tiu’ liCOa a, w u . \

bcfitit.liil dirnm it I’nblimc id^'a was ronr(d\Ed in an lo. vwj. ii

kr.oi. w:g neirbrr iopieat nor lo diji'uicd ub at puijxit, \<l:\

baf nor been rofunud '

111
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an nnjuft and immenfe donaination, the power

of France formed the ihade to which many re-

j^ublics owe their birth, or their tranquility.

Let us confefs, at the fame time, that the

profound policy of Richelieu had fafeinated, in

a manner, the eyes of Europe ; lince he had

laboured to augment confidcrably the envied

power of the French. To evince this, it is to

be obferved, that Europe recurred to her former

lyflem, when l.ouis XIV, giddy with his

power, dil'played a faflidious pride. Europe,

filled with alarm, embraced the interefts of her

quondam enemies, to eftabliflr a balance, which,

whether real or imaginary, w’as to efiablifh the

general I'afety.

The rapid conquefts of Louis XIV had their

fource, therefore, in the emotion Richelieu had

impreffed ; and when, at this day, we confider

the unexpected preponderance given to the

throne of Louis XIII ; the happy deprefiion of

thofe grandees, enemies of the people, and of

the king; the creation of the arts which we en-

joy, and which fcafiaiably allayed the faflions ;

and his rare and furprifingforefight on a multitude

of fubjefts ; we muft regard him as the greatcfl

flatefman that France can yet boafl. No other

has poIfclTed his genius.

It W'as a very intcrefting fpeflacle, and one

T z
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that exhibits the moft glorious proof of the

fteacly courage of the Fxench nation, and of its

extraordinary internal refources, when, after the

delineation of the combats between the houfe

of Auftria and that of Bourbon, at the clofe of

the diforders of our civil ars, when, at length,

Philip II. was on the point of giving France to

his daughter Ifabclla * : this kingdom was feen,

hardly recovered from its wounds under Henry

the Great,tohumble, at once, its proud and jealous

neighbours, and conclude the celebrated treaty

of Vervins, which was the hgnal of the depref-

fion of the Spanifli monarchy. Shall I fay it

!

Spain itfelf became the inheritance of the grand-

fon of Louis XIV, and to the rights of birth,

France added the glory of conquering that king-

dom. Thus the proud houfe of Aufiria loll its

ancient fuperiority, and loft it for ever. We
rejoice at this fall, when we confiJcr the difpo-

fition and policy of a Maximilian, of a Fer-

dinand, of a Charles V. and of a Philip II.

—

When we reflebt that, if this lafh monarch had

The bull of Sixtus V, againfl: the Bourbons, derived itb fon c

from the fanatical opinions of the age. The terms in which it is

conceived mufl be deemed curious in the times in which \vc live^

Sixtus V. fays; Ths ponvjical autbonty is mfiniidy fupeym all th§

f<nurrs on earth ; it thrujis the ma/ieis of the 'ivouj fcm thit thtena ;

mnd cajii them into the hotiamlcfs pt as the minijieis of Satan^ &:c.

lifteneJ
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liftened to the pretenfions of Savoy, of Lorraine,

and of the Guifes, he might, perhaps, have

wrefted vidlory from our Henry IV. and really

begun to reign over France, whofe ftrength

would have been exhaufted, we view with dif-

may, the haughty ambition of the houfe of Au-

ftria, which might have operated the deftrudtion

of our national liberties.

The fixteenth century was the moft marked

by great crimes, and great events. What love-

reigns, great God, then fat on thrones ! Ca-

therine ofMedicis, CharlcslX. Henry III. Philip

II. Chriftianll. Henry VIII. not to reckon the

artful and cruel popes ! It is our felicity to live

in times when kings are mild, and fpare the

blood of men.

Proteftantifm was the barrier which the Ger-

manic circles oppofed to the overgrown power

of Charles V. A theological difpute was con-

verted into a rampart againfl tyranny. Under

this point of view alone, we can conceive how
it was, that a prince fliould command the inqui-

lition to exterminate all who did not believe in

tra'nfuhpantiatw7i. But, at the fame time, was it

poflible that a people, fo cruelly tormented for

this dogma, fhould not put into action all their

ftrength ? The reformers multiplied under the

lathes of perfecution.

T3 Elizabeth
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Elize^bcth was the author of this independance

;

and this is the glorious title which fhe claims

from nofterity. That princefs, emulous of true

fame, tolerating and firm, followed the tradt of

honour, and procured, by her wife adminiftra-

tion, a great influence to England.

Holland and Zealand, difcontented with the

government of Philip 11. having made a tender

of their allegiance to Elizabeth, flie replied to

their am.balfadors, that it would fait neither her

honour, nor her juftice to ufurp another’s rights

:

fhe added, that Holland was to blame for exciting

fo much diilurbance about the mqfs. But after

holding this language, fheadled like afovereign ;

fhe faw that the religious malcontents in Europe

would become the partizans of that liberty,

which Rome and the houfe of Auftria flrove

to annihilate.

It is allcdgcd that Elizabeth violated the laws of

nations, by affording luccours to the Hollanders

;

that fhe ought not to have intermeddled in the

difpute ; that flie had no right to create herfelf

into a judge of the wrongs done by Philip II. to

the Flemings. This is a fophifm ; nor arc

Rates more infulted than individuals. Sound

policy, the facred laws of humanity require,

that the injuries done to one nation fhould be

perceived and felt by all the refl. The interefl:

of
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of foclety at large, evidently demands, that the

conftitutivc laws of a flate fliall net be violated

with impunity ; focicty at large fhould in-

tcreft itfelf in the premeditated and atrocious

outrao-es of a blind or furious tvrant ; it is the

general welfare that ihould prehde over all the

movements of political bodies : and fuch is the

effential objetft of Euiopcan focicty.

What, fhall a whole nation calmly behold the

blood of a neighbouring nation ftreaming under

extravagant and barbarous caprices ! When hu-

man laws are violated, the primitive rights are

then univcrfally refum^d. To alhfb an opprcficd

people, and prop its generous clt'oito; fnis is

the powerful cry of nature ; a cry conformable

to the principles of natural liberty, and recipro-

cally beneficial to all nations, fuicc it embraces

the intereft of the whole people, in oppofitioa

to that of a few fovereitrns.O

The ftate which fliould take no concern in

the heavy calamities of its neigliboiirs, which

fhould turn a deaf car to their groans, or which

fhould attend only to what hurts its own parti-

cular interefis, would hazard the pofnbllity or

never claiming the mediation, or fuccour of a

bordering power, that ancient and facred right

of the wretched ; the opprelTors would reign

eternal on earth, and violate, at eafe, the privi-

T 4 leges
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leges of the focial contract, by paffing the bar-

riers of the living laws.

I know that the defpot, ever fufpictous, will

cry out rebellion, when the leaft iigh is heard :

but every prince, every generous people, will

fly to the afliftance of a nation crulhed under a

yoke of iron, or diftrafted by anarchy ; they will

dare to reclaim the rights of nature ;
they will

not fuifer a violent fovereign, or a revolted

people, to endanger the laws of public and pri-

vate feciirity. Political principles, viewed on

a grand fcale, arc not confined to narrow points ;

a contracted and deaf policy deceives, and af-

lumes every flamp of infenfibility ; the great

uitereft of humanity, beheld in future ages, and

in an immenfe compafs, illumines the genius,

and never mifleads.

Thefe principles are happily confecrated in

the hi/fory of Europe, by the example of Swit-

zerland and of Holland. Henry IV. performed

for the Helvetic cantons what Elizabeth had

done for the United Provinces.

Yes ! it pleafed God that the favage Philip

II. fhould be chained by his neighbours ! If he

abetted a powerful party in Paris to rend France,

was it not lawful to refeue his unhappy fubjc£ls

from the burning piles of the inquifition, and to

jreprefs that religious ferocity which armed thole

' innumerable
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innv.rocrable executioners, whofe carnage fuc*

ceedcd that of his foldicrv ? For the executioners

wei't from town to town, at the command of

the Duke of Alva, making the ftreets run with

blood, and joining outrage to cruelty.

Philip II. having conllituted himfclf the

pope’s general'ijfftmo, obtained by this ftep the

fucceffive dcftru£lion of all the privileges which

ftood in his way, or which might cramp that

defpotifm fo dear to his foul : he eftablifhed him-

feif monarch over the church, and enjoyed, in

reality, the terrible power of the Roman pontiffs*

Pius V. of mean birth, a<5ted in concert with

Philip II. adopted his projects, promoted them,

and appeared moft obflinately bent on the dc-

flruiftion of the Proteflants. The Spanifli mo-

narch had judged that Calvinifm being the mode

of worfhip the beft fuited to the conftitution

of free Rates, it was ncceffary to deftroy root

and branch, a reformation which could not

amalgarrrate with monarchy, where the limit of

power is equivocal, or at leaf! undetermined.

Calvinifm, it muff be confelfed, was intro-

duced by men of obfeure condition, always jea-

lous of a luxury which they did not fhare, al-

ways enemies of the authority whicli bears hea-

vier on them than on the rich. By the deduc-

tion of the defpotifm ofRome, they fancied thev

fhould
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lliould obtain an entire indepcndancc. The Ca-

tb.ollc fliith appeared to them the aftive foul of

tyranny : their fortune not permitting them to

indulge in the pleafurcs or diflipation of opu-

icpice, they were angry with whatever bore the

marks cf inagniilccnce. 1-Icnce they flript tem-

ples of their ornaments, and deprived religion

of all its li'.rndoni.

The oljLLd: of the reformers was to annilhlate

all dillinftion of ranks in fociety. Their aulfere

deportment, their rnyflical jargon difplcafcd the

great. Rigid in the extreme, they regarded the

moll innocent recreations as crimes, and the

imalki!; toleration of the rites of the Romifh

church ns an abomination meriting puniflimcnt.

The rich and abfolutc monarchs, furrounded

by all the inflrnmcnts of their power, natural-

ly oppofed thefc opinions which retrenched

their authority and their enjoyments. Philip II.

agreed to make every conceflion to ihofe whom
he termed rebels, the liberty of confcience ex-

cepted. / 10/7/ nezrr grant it, he exclaimed,

ailhough IJboiild rijk my crown. He looked up-

on this liberty of confcience, as the dilTolution

of the political principles he had adopted.

Thus, when the inquifition exterminated all

who had the misfortune not to believe that God
was bread, that God was wine, the objeeft was

not
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not preciicly to fobtloc iti-.a to that belief, but

to cftabbih a r’’L'('.ro'as n fi-" '?- for the property

and pohcthr-ns of the ecelc fadics : mydefies

were the true Ihfe rn '.rd of their property' held

ahuhvely ; t!:e ainbltion of the prieds made it

their deeneih intercfl to confound the words l'C~
i.

refy and rebeV.Km.

rdiizabcth, on her part, regarded the French

as declared enemies. The court of France had

had it in contemplation to railc Mary Stuart to

thiC throne of Enmand, and declared Elizabeth a

badard and ufurper. Mezeray fa id openly'; that

it was not the iiitcrcft of France to Jiiffer FUza-

hi'th to poffefs herfelf of a cro'oen 'ivhich belonged

to Marv Stuart.

The princes of Eorraine having procured the

marriage of their niece with the dauphin, after-

wards king of France, by the name of Francis

II. had an indecent farce acled at Paris, tlie

fubjecl of which was the coronation of Fll%n~

I’ctb. Her mother and die were there treated

as aftrefles.

Elizabeth, who confidered a divided as a lofl:

authority, w'as utterly averfe to bedow her hand

on Philip II. Firm in her fentiments, can it

be fuppofed, that die w'ould have raided to the

throne a prince, the foa of the potent Charles V ?

i^efides, Elizabeth could not cfpoufe this mo-

narch
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narch without a difpciifation from Rome, which

would have been an acknowledgement of the

pope’s authority. Every thing, therefore, fa-

voured Calvinifm.

But the Calvinifts, by pillaging the goods of

the ecclefuiftics, provoked too keenly the ana-

themas of that order. The latter, feeing the

barrier of opinions, till then reipefted, broken

down, judged that their riches, refting on that

firm bafis, were about to fall before the rigid

opinions of the reformers : France herfelf would

have become entirely Proteflants, but for the

violent excelTes which the reformers committed,

fo unmanageable were they, after the conference

of PohTy. Their anti-political inflexibility,

wliich the Proteflants may now deeply regret,

bereaved their doftrine of the glory of invading

a whole kingdom. And what fuccelfes would

have followed fo confiderable an advantage !

During thefe contefls, morality was buried

in a frightful chaos. Scholaflic theology, that

many headed monfter, reigned alone, to involve

all in darknefs. It dictated thofe irrefragable

maxims which terrify and confound human rea-

fon. It kindled fires in this world, and extend-

ed the flames of the inquifition even into eterni-

ty ; no comforting light Ihone on the rights of

man, civil or political ; every thing was flampt,

even
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even in hlftory and literature, by the gloomy

difpofition of the fchoois ; every thing was fu-

bordiuate to a fpirit of fury, of intolerance, and

of theological jargon, which fpread on all (ides.

Fanaticifm, at length, loofened from her chains,

ftalked over Europe, her head wrapped in a

cowl, her eyes bound with a fillet, and a torch

blazing in her hand.

The liberty of thinking, the firft prerogative

of man, had not even a name ; the fupremacy

of the popes had begun to bring on this deplor-

able eclipfe of human rcalbn. The ambition

and the ferocity of Philip II. contributed to

thicken the darknefs, and attempted to wreil

from man his imprefcriptible rights, and, with

them, the memory of every duty, of all the

virtues, and of the human intelligences.

While this terrible monarch, pretending to

infallibility, after the example of the lovereiga

pontiff, was meditating by the force of arms and

the fword of executioners, the deftruction of all

who bore the name of Protcflant, he caufed the

aflaflination of the prince of Orange, whom he

could not feduce from the intcrefl of the I-X)w

Countries. The death of counts Esmont and

Horn, had already been the fignal of tlie fate of

the eighteen lords, tried by a fpecial coramifiion.

But can the hiflory even of the Roman em-
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pcrors, produce a recorded faft more completely

odious than the prol'cription of Philip II. againll

the hrfl Statholder of Holland ? Can we read

the following fcntcnce without fluiddering ? If'e

f'l-oijiifc, o'/i tbc faith and 'ivord of a king, and as

the minifor cf God, that if any per[on ivit! he fo

generous as to riJ the 'ivoi Id rf this pejl, by deli-

vering him to us, dead orahve, or by taking aveay

bis life, vjcjhail beftow on him a reveard of tveenty

tbonjand eroven' : if he has perpetrated any crime,

rf'ivhnt/'-ever m ignitude, zve Jhall pardon it
; f

he IS not noble, vce. jhall confer on him nobility

:

zveJhall alfo forgive the criihes zvhieh his adherents

may have committed, and zvill even ennoble them.

Knnoblc them ! .And on his parr, the lavaG;e

Duke of Alva vied in barbarity with Philip 11.

i’.e boafted, coolly, that he had cauled eighteen

tlioutand of his tcllow-citizcns to perifli on the

icailwlu !

l iic prince of Orange, after having efcaped

two confpir.icic'-, was the viflim of a fanatic

native of Frauche-Conite, wlio fancied hlmfclf

iu1'.>-,rv.d. On the news of the aflalfinatlon,

I’i'id'p II. laid ; 1he bloic ought to have been tn~

f.icied a dozen yeais ago
; religion zvoiild have

been a gainer by it. 'I he mafliicre of St, Bar-

thuh'mew, that carnage unparalleled in the an-

nals af tlie world, occafioned rejoicings at Ma-

drid,
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.Irii, while it fiWcil evay vthct couil h'. V,at ,•.>*

uith grief and conftcrnatuni.

Philip 11. wiilud to enilavc Flanders only to

flrip that province of its riches ; but thefe

gars (this was the appellation he vouchfafed the

revolted Flemings) laid, by their courage, the

foundations of a republic fince bcconne flourilh-

ing. They (bowed that nothing is impodiblc

to a people firmly rcfolvcd either to he ficc, or

to perKh in the druggie. The inquinilon,

which crufiicd the innovators under its imme-

diate jurifdiclion, promoted Futhcranifni at a

dlilance
; and the hatred borne to the hilhup.-,

or rather to the iron rod of Philip il. haftema

that revolution which aftor.ilhed Europe.

What were the Hollanders .abcut the middle

of the lixteenth century r Tiieir imlder. cievn-

tion is, perhaps, the mod adfiniPning evt in in

modern hidory. Sailors and hlhcrn.L::, occu-

pying a Imall marfliy country, tl.Cv c aiti nd^d

M itii the fc:i, wliicii ieenuu to tiavr.tcn thtir

dei'h nclion, and defended thcmklvcs agaiiiQ the

bed foldiers in Europe, wliom Spain paid v, itii

the gold of Mexico and of Peru.

They mud have appeared rafh in conceiving

the hone of refiding their formidable madcr,

who marched againd them his loldicrv and his

executioners. But an invincible pericverance

iuppu'sd
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fiipplied the want of real ftrength : they vigof-

oufly rehfted Spain ; and, obliged to reckon only

upon their own efforts, through the dint of cul-

tivating the ocean, by an indefatigable com-

merce they feized the treafures and pofTeflions

of Spain, which was exhaufted, notwithftanding

the mines of America.

Could it have been imagined, at the origin of

the conteft, not only that Spain, become too

feeble a match for them, fhould be cenftrained

to acknowledge the indepcndancc of this hand-

ful of men, the objefts of its fconi, but that

Holland Ihould alfo become its fupport, and that

this ftate, emerged from the marfhes of the

ocean, fhould, in 1710, difpofe, at will, of the

throne of the Spaniards, its ancient tyrants ?

Was ever a people feen to grow fo rapidly, to

rear, in the fpace of a century and a half, flou-

nlhing cities, to lend fhips from pole to pole.

^ From Philip Tl. to Philip V. how aftonifhing was the fortune

in this commonwealth, incapable for two hundred and fifty years

t>th)reto maintain it^ inhabitants. It formed alliances wiih rich

aim flourillilng iiation> more warlike than itfcif. It was ntcefTary

to I’jrmount a thonfiind ( onibincd obftacles, and to obferve a pru-

vJcint conduct, to be able thus to figuie amidfi: warlike powers.

Lut that fpiiit of commene which founded its exifteiice, atforbing

all other idea;, has at hft turned againfi itfelf.

and
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and to eftablifli a footing in all parts of the

world, efpeclally in Oriental Alia ?
*

What advantage did this dcfpot, the moft

powerful prince in Europe, reap from fo many

cruelties, intrigues, and 'wars? He ruined his

own Ifates ;
and, after having drained the mines

of America, left a debt amounting to a hundred

and forty millions of ducats. A blind obftinacy

involved him in a fcrics of political blunders.

Holland was a patrimony he held of his father

;

he might have there reigned peaceably. He
provohed that people ; he drove the Flemings

to revolt. What an humiliation to this haughty

monarch! After having formed the extravagant

projedl of fubjugating France and England, after

having believed that his political machinations

wmuld defeat the fcience of the chiefs of the

league, after having aided the rcvolters in neigh-

* If, inftead of the folid advantages of comiTieiTC, the Hollan-

ders had been ambitious for the glory of conqiiclb, they might

eafdy, with their naval armaments, have difmajcd the defpots of

India, of China, and of Japan. Have they not ports for equip-

n*nt and reception extremely favwable to a vidorious expcdiiioii;

fucli as the Cape, the iiles of Java, Malaca, Ceylon, the IVJulaccaf,

With thefe Nations, refrcfhing at the Cape of Good Hope,

and at Batavia, they might maintain a war on the ccafrs of Aha,

from Surate to Canton, and from China to Jedos, the capital of

Japan, cities which a few bomb-gallies could reduce to allies.

They have not done this
;
they have aded more wiCIy ;

they have

acquired riches by trading with thefe opulent countries.

VcL. I. tJ bouring
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bouring kingdoms, and fomented every divifion,

he had the grief to fee the ftatcs of Brabant, of

Flanders, of Zealand, of Holland, and of Frieze-

land, invite a foreign yoke ; he faw thefe beg-

gars who had the Ironical appellation of a wooden

porringer^ fet him at defiance; he loft a country

richer at prefent than all the Spanifh domi-

nions.* Thus the violation of the laws con-

duced not to his intereft j and all thofe perfe-

cutions, to force the confcience of his fubjefbs,

only revolted the moral inftindl which repels

outrages and injuft or vexatious edifts.

llluftrious example ! The States-General, af-

fembled at the Hague, declared folemnly, that

* The inhabitants of the Netherlands labored a long time to

league w ith England
; but Elizabeth, always cautious, did not con-

fent to that alliance till flie faw die United Provinces had proceed-

ed too far ever to acccjit again the Spanifli yoke. The Spaniards

who remained in the Netherlands prepared all the miferies that

affii<?l:ed that country for the fpare of twenty years. The fame
principle of pcrfccution which had drained Spain of men and

mone}^, and which kindled penal fires in all the towns of the Ne-
therlands, diidated foon after the mad edi(?f which commanded,
under pain of death, all the Moors to leave the kingdom in thirty

days: the inquifitors advifed this meafure. This flep expelled a

million of inhabitants, the moft ufeful through their indullry and
labor. The atrocious deeds of fanaticifm would appear incredible,

did not hiilory bear witnefs to them. Another ad of barbarity

nearer our age, an age too celebrated by poets, ought to (liow us

that the delirium of fanaticifm is not, perhaps, wholly extinguifhed,

or rather, that it is reproduced in a thoufand different forms.

Philip
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Philip II. having violated the privileges of the

people,, had forfeited the fovereignty. Their

refolve implied thefe maxims : that the people

are not created for the prince, but the prince

appointed by God for the people ; that there

cannot be a prince without the people, and yet

the people may fubfift without a prince ; that a

tyrant breaks the bonds of obedience.

His ambition, therefore, gained nothing by

difturbing Europe : fterility and wretchednefs

marked a country where he vainly fquandered

enormous riches, to compel the ledlaries to re-

ceive the yoke of the Romifh church.

But while we detefl his defpotifm and his

ferocity, let us do juftice to the talents which

he poflefled : he had the dextrous policy to

maintain the internal tranquillity of Spain ; he

had the penetration to choofe proper minifters-—

he even formed them himfelf. Was it nccef-

fary that the republic of Genoa fhould preferve

his duchy of Milan ? He bound thefe republi-

cans to his intereft by golden chains, and con-

trived to bring about marriages between the

nobility of Caftille, Catalonia, Arragon, Navarre,

Valencia, and Italy.

It muft alfo be admitted that he poflefled a

profound knowledge of mankind. He had the

talent of ftudying carefully the character of his

U 2 miniflers
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miniflefs before he fet them at work ; his atten-

tion was indefatigable on this point, the one

mofl interefting to a monarch who could not

view fo many obje<Sts but with the eye of ano-

ther. To be able to divine the capacity of the

men one employs, merits applaufc ; this per-

ception is the firft of talents, efpecially in a

prince ; by it, he knows how to reign, and

reigns clteCbually ; and feldom is he deceived,

when thus on his guard. But as Philip’s ty-

rannical difpolition was known, his minifters

adled up to his principles, and wifiied to refem-

ble him. That inflexible firmnels rarely fuits

political aflairs ; and he too ealily complied with

the counfels of the duke of Alva, who, under a

calm afpeCt, concealed a cruel Ibul. He paid

his facility by the lofs of the feven United Pro-

vinces.

The infatiable avidity of the duke of Alva

cannot be delineated in too flrong colours. He
trampled under foot every law, human and di-

vine, and left every where the bloody traces of

his fatal power.

Attention and vigilance charadlcrifed the mo-
narch in certain parts of his government

; he

commanded his council to difeufs in his pre-

fence the advantages and perils of any enter-

prize. In doubtful affairs, he took their advice

in
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in writing ; he thought deeply, and viewed both

Tides of a fchemc. But when the fubjcdt con-

cerned heretics, he obfcrved no laws of'decency

of difcretion ; he nouriflied againll them a de-

vouring’;; hatred whicli fermented in his foul.

He was, with refpcfl to them, the moft cruel

of perfccutcrs.

Yet he entertained no fuch high veneration

for the eccleilaflics,* as to forbear nunilhing

them when thev had offended him. He hanoed
- £>

coollj^ a [core ofpreachers of different orders, for

having declai'ed from the pulpit in Portugal that

he had ufurped the crown ; and he even re-

plied to Gregory XIII. who had attempted to

interpofe in this difpute, that his rights refted

on his fword. Thus he obferved little cere-

mony with the prieffs of his own church v^hen

his pride or his intereft was concerned ; and

this condufl muft throw a light on the policy

which preferved the appearance and mummery of

external devotion, the better to feize, with a

confummatc addiefs, the temporal authority.

* The arcbbilliop of Toledo left at his death a million of crowns

to be applied to pious purpofes. Philip IT. appropriated to himfeli

this fum, dirtying two or three unbeneficed dot^iors to decide that,

as fatJicr of the potr^ he was the lieir of that prelate. So many con-

tradii^ory aiflions occur in his life, that the hillorian feels hinifelt

embavrafild.

U3 After
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After having viewed him on the throne, his

private lifeprefents to us the fame character ofhy-

pocrify, rigor, and cruelty. Don Carlos coft his

mother her life : on the fourth day after her de-

livery, Ihe could not reftrain an unfeeling curi-

ofity to view the fpeftacle exhibited by the in-

quifiton. What a prefage ! This horrid fon of

Charles V. was born ferocious and inacceffible

to all pity ; for, notwithftanding his rank, he

feafted his eyes with beholding the expiring

agonies of the unhappy martyrs of the inquifi-

tion. He blulhed not to avow, that if an exe-

cutioner fhould be needed, he would not fcruplc

to perform the office himfelf. He feemed (I

tremble at the recital) yes, he feemed to feed

on the thick vapour which rofe from the fmok-

ing bodiesj and at thefe horrid and difgufting

fpe£tacles he had fpies charged to read in the

eyes of the fpeftators, the compaffion with

which they might be touched. Thefe fatellites

watched the fghs, the involuntary heavings of

nature ; and from this information, thofe who
had felt too lively a pity were delivered over

to the inquifitors.

He appeared only once in arms : it was on

the day when a breach was made, and the town

of St. Qmntin carried by affault. But his fear

was
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was fo great during the battle, that he vowed*,

if he fhould efcape, to build and confecrate a

magnificent monafterj to St. Lawrence. He
added a church and a palace, and dire£led that

thefe edifices fhould have the form of a gridiron,

becaufe St. Lawrence, according to the legend,

had been roafled upon a gridiron. Such is the

origin of the efeurial, which coil; fuch an im-

menfe furn. But he loft the fruits of this bat-

tle, which promifed fuch mighty advantages,

that Charles V^. in his religious retirement, in-

formed of the viftorv, alked if his fon was in

Parisf. Count Egmont, whom he afterwards

had

* He made, by refervation, another vow, never to appear again

in battle.

t He took in a convent of monks the Chriflian advice, very

wfefnl to France, that he ought not to drive hi<: enemies to dc/paii * This

coimfel, adopted in a cloiiler, w^as purfued. The French rcfiimed

a new courage, and feizedon Calais, which, for 200 yenis, had be-

longed to England. He was equally merciful to the Ttalian^. The

duke of Alva, commander of his forces, wiflied to humble an am-

bitioiis pontiff, and Rome was in his power. Philip TI. wrote to

his general that, he vjoidd lathey Irfe hii croven than n'ifplenfe the pope.

And, while the duke of Alva advanced to take polfeflion of that

capital of the world, he ordered the apologies of the king of Spain

to be made to the pope, even by the mouth of the conqueror. He
reflored to the Holy See all the diimantled places; he accepted

iliameful terim of peace. This conduft could only be the fruit of

his education. His governor pulled off his hat when he faw, thirty

puces off, a man wearing an ecclefiaftical habit. His fanatic dif-

U ^ porit’i>n
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had beheaded, gained him the battle of Grav en

lines, of which he profited as little.

Raifed to the throne by the abdication of

Charles V. the firft aft of his power was to

break a truce which his father had made with

tlie French. As ungrateful a fon as he was

afterwards a bad father, a barbarous hufband, a

pitilefs maftcr, a dangerous friend, an unfaithful

ally ;
diffembling, miftruftful, vindiftivc, his

hatred to the Proteftants bordered on frenzy.

Witli pride he blended vanity ; he required

pofitivOii difplnyrd from ]iis infancy. Charles V. arranged

ills efjionfils With Mary, queen of Iingland. It would be difficult

to fuow the ndvanttif^e of that marriage : Philip, by the condition:,

was not allowed in IhioUtid to retain a Spaniard in his fervicc, but

the peace of Chateau Cainbrefib reflct^cd glory on hi: arms and 04

his poliev
;

it otrafioned in the fequel, the unforiiiiutc marrige of

j'hilip with If. Leila of r raiicc. lie fought to c fpoufe Elizabeth,

who was already feated on the throne
;
but If in: poiitxTccl any pe-

netration, it was needed when he expicf^icd to thaie the bed end the

feeptre of a woman poffieni’d of fo g'-eat a genius, 't he artful Six-

tus V. urged Phillip to haflcn his attempts agamil Kiu laud
;

but if

we ferirch into the crafty genius of that poj)e, wc lhail be temj)ted

to believe that he wro in undei landing with EliAabelh, and that

all the offers he made to Philip IT. were only fo man) fnares. He

tried to ufurp the kingth-m of Portugal, and join it to his do-

miniqns. The cardinal Henry had appeared mcrLly to hold it, to

give Philip IT. time to picparc for dirputing it with the natural

hdr Don Antony, lie had advifed Sebaffiian, king of Portugal, to

venture himftlf at a gieat hazaid in Africa
;
he pciifhed there, and

theologivtas armed with aigumcntt completed the vidory.

tliat
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that no perfon Ihoiild fpeak to him, otherwifi:

than kneeling ; he made even the accomplices

of his cruelties to tremble, and the moft, faith-

ful minifter of his royal vengeance, chancing

one day to enter his clofet without being in-

troduced, was faluted with thefe tremendous

words : an effrontery like yours deferves the axe.

When he ordered the counts Egmont and

Horn to fuffer on a fcafFold, he faid, that he

cut off their heads, becaufe the heads of fahnon

are more valuable than feveral thoufandfrogs.

The convents w’ere the principal objc(£ls of

his bounty ; and if he was liberal to monks, he

was as extravagant to concubines ; he Iqander-

cd gold and diamonds profufely in the purfuit

of his pleafures.

He never trod upon the tombs, becaufe over

tlic epitaph there is fometimes a crofs. Qmet-

inghis confcience by thefe pious mummeries, he

put to death fifty thoufand Proteflants ;
and his

wars, according to his own confeflion, coft him

564 millions of ducats.

Although attached to the dogmas of the ca-

tholic religion, he had numerous miftrefles*.

He

* Plcafure, which fometimes foftens the heart of man, iifually

hardens that of fovereign defpots. Tyranny is not extinguiflied in

^he habit of indulgence; it grows more infenfiblc in the midft of

debauchery :
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He lived in adultery with Anne of Mendoza,

whole hulband he had appointed to adminifter

to his pleafures. He had a rival in the unfor-

tunate Efcovedo. The jealous and exafperated

monarch commanded the informer to aflaffinatc

with his own hand the accufcd.

He alfo caufed Don Juan de la Nufe to be

decapitated by the viceroy of Arragon ; and

this, as it appears, not merely for the fake of

religion. Jofeph Andi'ada was charged with the

moft fecret and moll: enormous enterprizes.

He employed every expedient to conceal,

and withhold from the public eye his natural

daughters, by (hutting them up in cloifters ; and

in his profound hypocrify, he had always the art

of palliating his vices. The fires perpetually

burning for the heretics, muft of themfclves

have wafted away ; but he rekindled the zealous

fury of the inquifition, when it was weary with

Ihedding blood.

This cruel king governed a*' nation in the

height of its glory, flufhcd with its fucceffes,

and riling in ftatelinefs above the furrounding

kingdoms. But Philip II. forgot his own

debauchery : this is the fire which hardens clay. Nero plunged in-

to crimes with the poifon of enjoyment ! every thing fours, in a

heart naturally vicious- The Roman emperors joined the moft

unbridled licentioufnefs to the moft atrocious cruelties.

ftrengtjh
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ftrength, and perplexed his negociations with

fubleties which made him lofe, in intrigues and

contradidory mealures, a real and very exten-

five power. This verfatile policy fuits fraall

republics and limitted ftates ; but thofe which

have weight and greatncfs ought to reject fuch

low cunning, and purfue the attainment of their

objedls with lofty ideas and military dilcipline.

Diffimulation, it muft be confefled, is fome-

times neceflary in a king : the paffions of thofe

around him are often fo ardent, that he cannot

refrain from temporizing with them. But

Philip II. was an impofter rather than a dif-

fembler. He was not born for the place which

he occupied at that great epoch ; it required a

profound genius, and his was only fubtle. He
introduced into the fcience of governing, the

employment of fpies, whom the moft fecret in-

trigues could not cfcape. A great king ought

not to have this reftlefs curiofity ; nor fhould he

leffen himfelf by fo prying a vigilance. The
fecret adlions of men concern him not; he

ought to interell: himfelf alone in thofe which

tend to difturb the tranquility of the ftate.

A great event in his domeftic life ftill excites

at this day, the curiofity of the world. Mezeria,

a fevere but faithful hiftorian, makes this pof-

fitive affertion : He is certain that Philip If.

poifoned
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poifoncd his conforty and took her off", when Jhe

was big with child. But many other hiftorians

deny the crime of poifoning, and affirm that

Elizabeth died of melancholy, at the cataftophe

of Don Carlos. Philip 11. however, was un-

doubtedly guilty of parricide. The tragical

ftory of Don Carlos is well founded ; for the

king delivered over his fen to the hatred of the

inquifitors, an hatred avowed and rendered too

public by indecent invedtives. But the inquifi-

tion and Philip II. were the fame.

This monarch, who had fhed torrents of

blood during a reign of forty- four years*, died

calmly at the age of feventy-four. Two days

before his death he faw, in a vifion, the heavens

open : afflicted by a horrible and tedious diftem-

per, he was patient and firm ; he received four-

teen times the fupreme undtion : his confcience

did not reproach him.

Who will pronounce, who will venture to

pronounce on the'‘religion of this prince ? Was
it pofiible that he could be fincere in his profef-

fions ? In this point of view I confider his pious

* Htftory relates that he cut off, by the fword or poifon, up-

wards of fifty thoufand men. He faid to the pbyficians who were

afraid to bleed him : Draw without fear a few drops of blood from

the veins of a king, who has ordered floods of it to run from the

heretics.

frenzy
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frenzy as an Incurable one, and tnat his mon-

ftrous principles and fuperftitious belief were,

on that account, fo much the more deteftable.

But it is more probable, that he thought by the

practice of devotion to efface the crimes of his

public and private life ; an inconceivable error,

but too common in that unhappy age, when

morality and found policy had no rule or mea-

lure.

It was by his direction, that the beautiful

Polyglot Bible, which bears bis name, v/as print-

ed at Antwerp. He ordained that the fourteenth

year fhould be the term of the majority of the

kings of Spain.

Philip II. was a little man*. I have already

remarked that the paffions, concentrated, per-

* He was little in mind as well as body in a multitude of things

:

at one time he lowered his pride fo much, as to eat at the refeclory

with the monks; at another he ordered a woman out of his prefence

who had laughed in blowing her nofe. He entered no monaftery

without killing all the relici) ; he had his l^read baked with water

from the fountain faid to work miracles ; he boaflcd his never hav~

ing danced, and never having worn breeches in the Greek falliion ;

he interrupted, out of modefty, the harangues addrelTed to him ;

he was very grave in all his atlions
;
but he gave way to extrava*

gant tranfports, when he received intelligence of the maiFacre of St,

Bartholomew. He had little ellcem for poets
;
and when allied the

rcafon, he made this fenllbJe reply : that they not ho<vj to keep

m)ithin ths bounds of modfy. Fortune alTifted him more than his

talents.

fonal,
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ibnal, and violent, take up their abode in pre-

ference in perfons of fmall ftature : in general#

diminutive creatures are more than others iraci-

ble and vicious.

In the mean time the new opinions drew the

attention of all men ; the reformation fpread in

fpite of the fires of the inquifition. France re-

mained in fufpence; a national council was de-

manded on all fides ; and Catherine of Mcdicis

herfelf propofed to the pope, to remove the

images from the churches, to permit the com-

munion cup to the laitj, to abolifh Corpus

Cbrijii day, and to celebrate mafs in the vulgar

tongue.

The French complained loudly of the council

ofTrente; the wags, to paint the influence of

the court of Rome, faid, that it hadfont the Holy

Ghoji in the portmanteau of the nuncio.

The ambaffadors of France endeavoured to

crufh the afcendency of the legates and Italians

;

but thefe, with their ufual addrefs, managed

every thing is favour of the pope.

Lamez, general of the Jefuits, maintained

that from the pope alone emanated all fpiritual

authority ; that he comprehended the whole

hierarchy. Father Paul, in his hiftory of the

council, unravels the web of intrigues that were

pra^tifed, and fets in a clear light the vain fub-

tletics
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tleVies which were too much blended in affairs

of fo much moment.

This famous council, which ought tp have

done away the many exccffive abufes that pro-

voked the cenfure of the innovators, was for-

ward only to augment the ecclefiaftical immu-

nities which ages of ignorance had beftowed.

The ancient fpirit of domination appeared in

all its loftinefs, and roufed the oppofition of a

part of the French nation, which has fince re-

jedled conftantly fo fevere a difcipline.

The council of Trent taxed with herefy

every difcourfe which tended to weaken the ju-

rifdidtion of the ecclefiaftics ; hardly were the

rights of fovereignty fliielded from their attacks.

This famous council did not clofe till the year

1563. It met with a various reception in dif-

ferent ftates. The king of Spain fliewed in

public the greatcft fubmiflion; but what may

at prefent be regarded as a precious ftroke of his

charadter, he gave fecret orders for maintaining

the royal authority. The chancellor de I’Hopi-

tal and the parliament oppofed ftrenuoufly the

publication of the a£l:s of the council.

It ferved merely to difguft and inflame the •

Proteftants, all hope of reftoring whom to the

bofom of the church vanifhed. The irnkx of

the books prohibited widened the breach ; the

authors
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authors and their works, difhonoured in this

dex, obtained numerous partizans, becaufe a

facerdotal difpofition fo violent muft have pro-

voked all enlightened minds ; and fome of thefe

are found in every age,

Pius V. had burnt as heretics feveral perfons

dlflinguilhed by their knowledge ; among others

the learned Palearius, whofe crime was the

having called the Holy Inquilition, a poignard

levelled at the head of men of letters *. The fate

of the philofophers was, at this period, lament-

able. Ramus had been aflaflinated by his

Icholars ; others were obliged to fly f from the

purfuit

The fiici cubrs of PrilcrR-tus fully avenged his fate
; for men of

letters never pardon thofe who attack their liberty. From age to

age, they rail'e a cry of reproach and deteflation, which fpreads

and gains force, till the oppreffor is delivered over with cvcrlafting

infamy to future generations.

[• Among thefe, we diftinguifh P'auffiis Sorinus. Equally re-

mote from the Catholics and IVotcflants, who undei flood not one

another, he w idled to reconcile the oppt)rite parties. Ele attached

liimfelt to the divine morality of the gofpel, which recommends

peace and charity. He honoured jefus Chrifl as a fage, endued with

a fuper natui'al virtue, whom God had made the immediate organ

of precepts, the bell calculated to lead men in the way of their duty,

and in the praiflice of the virtues. This dov5lrine, which oppofed

not luiman reafon, and which terminated theological difputes, of-

fended both the Catholics and the Protellants, jealous of dogmatiz-

kig, and who fubflituted the pride of argumentation for evangel! •

c. 1 iiarity. Fauftus Socinus, who, with his philofophical ideas,

cc Jin not have efcaped the fury of the inquifition, fearing no iefs

thCL
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purfuit of the obflinate perfecutors of confci-

ences, who fancied they were avenging the

caufe of God.

When we refledt that thefc events, fo extra-

ordinary, are in a ncianncr recent, we cannot

fall to be afoniflied at what has paffed. What
obligations are now due to that phllofophlcal

fpirit which has demonftrated the ernptinefs and

clifgrace of thofe violent ajid fenfelefs difputes

originating from modes of worfhip ?

May the ftudy of hiftory enable us, there-

fore, to appreciate the advantages of the prefent

times ; may it cure ns efpccially of that dan-

gerous error which would perfuade us that we
live in a degraded or degenerated age ! Nothing

is more fall'e. Who would regret his not hav-

ing lived in the lixteenth century, amidft fo

many bloody tempefts, under thofe feeble, fero-

cious, or fuperflitious monarch s ? The eccle-

fiaftical yoke then prefied on every tide, and dil-

torted men’s charadlcrs into lr>pocrify.

the apoftles of Geneva, went to found his fcjl In I’ol.iiul and Tran-

Ivlvania : btir.f^ afterwards prolcribcd, it tool'v loot in iloJIand and

England. This pcareliil rcionnci, wboic nan.c v.iil nvwv

died in 1604.

VoL. 1. X niAi-oo
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DL\LOGUE BETWEEN PiIONTESQUIEU AND THE
ABBE GUASCO*

'hlonU’Jqu'icu.

GOOD day, ray dear Abbe.

The u'lhbc.

What a furprife it. this ! and how fortunate

the rncctiii„ I w ho would have expected to find

you here ?

Montcfquieu.

The fight of 30U fills me with equal wonder!

How^ happens it that you have quitted your own

fine country, Italy ?

ihe Aihc.

Ah ! I fliall return thither.

Montrjquieu.

Such is alfo my intention. Whither arc you

now going r

The Ahbi\

To Paris.

'Montefquu'U

.

Accompany me rather to my chateau. It is

the fineft rural fpot I know of ! Nature is there

clad in her robc-de-chambre^ and in a charming

neglige.

* Thfy are fiippofcd to meet at IMai Ir'illei.

The
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The Abbe.

What ! is the prcfideiit then become a ruftic ?

Montefquieu.

Truly fo. And, take my word for it, to this

you yourfelf will come at lafl. I am going to

plant cabbages aC la Brede, My chateau, en-

tirely in the Gothic tafte, is at prefent worthy

to receive him who has travelled every where.

Be of the party, I entreat you. We will con-

tinue there till Martinmas ; and there we will

walk together, will ftudy together, will plant

woods, and make meadows.

"Tbe Abbe.

The capital fummons me againft my will. 1

ha'e been folacing myfclf with the idea of fur-

prfing you at Paris.

Moiifrfijjt'icu.

It is a place which I lliall not \int for this

'ear at leaft. 1 am too poor to live in that city,

where we arc told cv< iy pLaIhre i'. to fc fouaJ,

becaufe its diflipationc us tful of life.

Since 1 have ccafcd to bo iiartaiba 'ov the fun-
- i.

pers of the capital, nny n.inJ ai.-d my flomach

have both been brnefted. Trull me, ir.y filcsui,

temperance is the moil cxaltedi and d Jju:. mj of

pleafures—you mull o n o. o

V
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Jbc Jhlr.

I hare travelled almoft every where ; and

M'licrever I have been I liave heard your great

v'ork fpoken of : the di/linguithed man of let-

ters lives wiicrc he has no phyheal exigence.

Foreigners, by the by, underfland your produc-

tion better than do your countrymen. In

France a liafly judgment is formed of it ; but it

requires fome ftudy.

Montf’fquieu.

I have mytelf made that obfervation, and I

may fay, without vanity, that Inch is m} per-

fuafion,

Abh^.

It is a woik which begins to cHedt a revdu-

tion in the minds of all. Tranfiitions are evay

where made of it.

Montefqire:'..

So much the better ! TIic fulrjefl; is fine ail

great—unqucllionabiy too great for me, not

xvithflanding I i^avc devoted to it my whole life

Another who fhould have beffowed on it the

fame labour, w'ould, perhaps, have fucceeded

better: for my part it has almofl killed me, and

h;:s given me grey hairs before ray time.

'Tbe Ahht.

Thus is your head crowned with immortal

laurels i

Mon-
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Montejqiiku.

Softly, foftly, my friend. I have only laid the

ground-work for lomething better,

i:be AbbL

You will be the caufc of a new Icgiflation,

which will become univerfal. Ages to come,

abandoning error, will advance to perfe£lion

with the help of a more pure light. What is

juft and good u ill convince by its very fimpli-

city, and, in fpite of every cbftacle, will reach

the heart of thofe in whofe hands the executive

truft flaall be placed.

Montferjuicu.

This is the refleclion that confoles me. To
tlem juftice is a quality as projx r as their exift-

eice. But, alas ! when will they be perfuaded

<f their real intereft ?

‘/Ze Abbe.

Having been fo fucecisful, v hy do you not

fitisfy the general expeftation, by giving to the

public a detail of your travels ?

Monicfqu/etf.

Whenever I can find Icifure, depend on it I

fliall make the ncceftary arrangements for that

purpofe.

The Abbe.

You have been able to fee to the bottom of

that of w'hich others have been enabled to ob-

X I tain
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tain a glimpfc only. What think of Eng-

land ?

Montefquieu.

I, who am fo little fubjed to violent emo-

tions, have been there ravifhed, tranfported.

‘The Ahbi.

You have difplayed the beauty of the Eng-

lifh government better even than the Englith

authors thcmfelves. But having fmcc vifited

England, you mu ft

Montcfquleu.

Ah ! why has my book already made its ap-

pearance ? I have faid nothing that I oight

to have faid. (Slrcnuoufy) The people of Eng-

land rcfcmblc the fea with v Inch they are i:r-

rounded, always either agitated or majefticdly

tranquil : a ftiort ftorm purifies the air, aid

brings a calm which is never that of inienfU

lity. Yes, the Engliflt may glory in tb.e cor,

ftitution the moft conformable to the dignity d

human nature. The three integral parts of the

government arc united and combined in the

moft advantageous way, fince even the defeats

ferve to maintain the general equilibrium. Fac-

tions in the mean time prevent political corrup-

tion. The idea of reprefentatives is a modern

one : it is fublime, and the refult of a fage and

long experience ! I am delighted with the ftamp

of
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of perfpicuoufnefs and grandeur it bears 1 Ah !

truft me, liberty is fafcr in the hands of repre-

fentatives than in thole of the people them-

felves.

rhe Abbt.

You tranfjport me when you thus exprefs

yourfclf : every friend of liberty Ihould direi^l

his attention to that Ifland.

Montcj'quicu.

Undoubtedly : and the exifllng example of

the admirable Englilh conftitution will be at

once the model of other flatcs, and the terror of

tyrants. The lhadow of that augull republic is

calculated to intimidate dcfpotifm.*

‘The Abbe.

I agree with you, and offer up my hearty

prayers for its profperity. Befides that the

power of the monarch may be moft precilblv

balanced by an intermediate and indeftrudliMe

body, the depofitary and guaiihaa of the lays.

* J.et me quote 7vIoritcfquicirb vvorcK Tti the laws

not being framed moic for one individual than anotiier, every one

has a right to confidcr himfelf as a Monarch. No citizen enter-*

raining a dread of any other citizen, that nation ought to be proud

;

for the pride of Kings is founded entiitly oh their indcpendance.’*

The expi elhon here is vlfzbiy exaggerated ;
and it is ridiculous to

reprefent the Englifli as a nath.n But improperly as Mon-

tefquieu has exprelled himfcit, we can iiill' comprehend what he

was deCrous to infer from his argument,

X 4 m
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ill England the right of each individual ia rigor-

oufiy cftabliflrcd, an advantage certainly of no

Imail import.

Monicfquicu.

In England the men are more men, and the

women Icfs women than clfewhere. The va-

rious laws which have been lucccdively cila-

blifhed, and v\ hlcfa form the rampart of public

liberty, feem to have haflened the progrefs of

the arts and fcicnces; their intimate connedlion

with the felicity of the people is there mofl

clearly perceived and felt.

'The Ahhc.

There is, however, one great inconvenience:

the weight of the taxes is confdcialdc, and oi

this the Englifli thcirsfelvcs cornpLnji.

AlontcjQuii-u.

Not thofe who arc th.c bcfl informed, I pro-

tefl to you. in proportion as liberty diminiihes,

lb ought the taxes to diminiih, and to augment

in proportion as liberty’ incrcalcs. l ire paucity

of tributes is but a poor compenfation for liber-

ty ; and, if the impofl is heavy, the republican

fpirit cafes its weight. The worfl of govern-

ments is that in which the taxes arc cxccflive,

and the liberty nearly a nonentity. Do yon

know the government I allude to ?

The
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The AhhL

It excites the pity of it?, encn.ilcs.

Monti ftjnh’u,

Wirh v.’hat pleafurc do I contemplate Eng-

land, the 5 'vvifs leagues, the United Provinces,

the Hans Towns, and even Venice! It is a

confidcration which gladdens my foul, harralll'd

by obferving elfewhere the inlults by which

nations arc humbled and degraded.

The Abbe.

^'110 more nations fhali meditate on your

principlob, the farther will tiicy remove from

the abyfs of vices and mifcrlcs liUo which they

are plunged. The fpirit of chc government

forms the genius of a nation, a fact that is no

longer equivocal.

Montcfqtueu.

Yes, my friend, and 1 am conflantly pene-

trated by horror, wlicn I reflect on the means

wliiclt dcfpotifm is fupported ;—that defpo-

tifm which has gradually advanced, and now

extends its iron feeptre over two thirds of the

globe. I am aware that infinite combinations

are required to form a government fimilar to

that of England ; but in fliort, the pcrfcdlion of

human intelligences, elfccting the overthrow of

an arbitrary power which is at the fame time

fatal
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to itilif, '’’ill tncc out the tltcory of cfllii-

l:al aiitl a'.-uts:,a) la'.vs.

X Lc Abbe.

Ycu have been the firft to publifli tin's lu-

minous trutli, tbiat ilavcry can in no lenlc be

f itber legitimate or ufeful : and by hiftory this

rie.it irutli io an le elpecially inculcated.

lAotitjqu'iev.

Ye:-, ii U' tl'.erc that we find reprefented on a

large Icalc the c '.perirnents made on human

nature, w’aicli I !e\c to coniidcr in thefe great

liKial combinations. I there fee difiindlly what

I have not yet noticed in my works, namely,

that at every time, and in every }>lace, human

nature, inipclled to adion under the guidance

of fcvcral individuals, has performed prodigies ;

but that when reduced to a paflive fiate, under

tlie government of one roan, it has fallen into

degradation and contempt.

Tbe Abbe.

You have followed the impulfion of a genius

that has commanded you to feek the higheft

polhble felicity of the whole fpecies, and of each

individual. Thanks to your penetrating eye,

this great enterprize has no longer been deemed

to favour of rafhncfs
: your book is a creation ;

but 1 will venture to tell you tlial it is not free

from errors.
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K'-':Chi'

Who can be inor^ l.'-i'Lb’c tluiL it is lb than

myfelf ? I woinM give cli the v/orlJ, if I had it,

that it had never been pr-ntcd.

•7bc? JihlL

There are feveral obji,7'^ on W'hicii \vc do net

entirely agree. You will excule me if I endea-

vour to invelligatc tlr-fe in yonr prefence.

Monicfqu;,

How ! are they obje<!ds which have a diredt

influence on the lot of man ? Error, on this

fcorc, is always a great evil. Speak, fpeak, the

cenfure of a fagacious and learned friend flatters

jne more than his approbation.

The Ahhi.

Have you not bellowed your admiration too

lavilhly on a nation rendered more celebrated

by the miferies it has heaped on other nations,

than by the happinefs it has procured for itlclf ?

It does not belong to you, either to be the dupe,

or to be dazzled by the ideas of aggrandizement

and falfe glory, which rendered the Romans

defpots and tyrants at home, oppreflbrs abroad,

and unjuft towards alh True philofophy con-

demns a£ls of high injuftice in nations, as it does

thofe of individuals.

Montefquieu.

Jt was my foie aim to fpeak of the grandeur

and
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nnJ virtues of tlie Romnti nation. I have ge-

neralized tlic faedr. of ancient hitlory, merely to

oblcrve every j^olltical phenomenon. Its vices

liavc pafled away, wliilc its glory, which may

ferve to elevate cur fouls, ftill lublifts.

r/M- Aibc.

But why befiow I'o much praife on thofe who
laid wa/Ie the univerfe ?

il lontefquicu.

Be under no apprehenflon that they will be

imitated by the moderns. 1 never refiecl w ith-

oxit forrow on the fall of the Roman renublic,

whether I confider that the honour of the hu-

man fpecics has fulfered by it, or that Europe

has Ions; felt its baneful elfcdls. The ruin of

that vafl edifice has coft the human race as

much blood as was expended by its conftruc-

tion : and when I lament the fall of fo fuperb

an empire, I do not juflify the means by which

it was elevated.

The Abbe.

Let us fliift the objedl of difeufhon. You
W'ere the firft to fall upon the luminous prin-

ciple of the influence of climate, a problem, the

folution of which no one had before attempted

:

but have you not carried this principle too far?

Montcfquieu.

This powerful caufc certainly exifls ; and I

pcrccivQ
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perceive that every Ikilful legiflator has either

attempted, according to circiimftances, to de-

rive advantages from the climate, or to combat

its defeats. Thefc Icglfiators have therefore

been aware that circumftances flivourabic to

their views might rehde in the climate. Let

me explain myfelf.—This influence ought not

unqueftionably to be carried too fixr ; but the

local nature of man has not, 1 think, been on

that account the lefs demonfirated : and wh.crc

leglflations are infe(ftcd by the vices of the cli-

mate, the latter ought, in thicfc enlightened

days, to be oppofed by political inflitutions.

Thus oudit the lemflator never to Icfe light of

the ftate, or rather of the general fpirit of the

nation he is delirous to form. This Ipirit is the

refult of all the elements of vvlhch the nation

is compofed : it is the national chaiacicr to

which no violence mull he offered; for the citi-

zen is never formed by deltro)i;ig the man,

who mull be refpefted to render tiie enjoymeut

of the various beuents of civili/aition complete.

TIy Jhh(.

You are right : when the laws proceed to

open force, their violence lofcs its aim ; and they

can alone fucceedhy taking advatitage of opinion,

which may be confidcred as the main fpring of

legiflatioji. Have you not grante d too muc !i to
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tlic magiftracles, which have not the powef

even to compafs any great good ? And have

you not laid too great a ftrefs on the preroga-

of ibfcfo bodies, which have no other than

a lhadcyw cf authority ?

Montej'^uieu.

1 may have done fo : but till a more folk!

ranipai I could be found, I was unwilling to cut

down the hedge.

Abhc.

Finally, you have introduced into your work

an apology for venality.—Were your ideas on

that day perfedlly clear.

Montcfqu'ieu.

Quite the contrary. 1 confefs myfelf to have

been altogether wrong, and confider ele£lions as

far preferable.

The AbbL

Your error feerus io have arifen from this,

tjiat your ideas, uiav. n from jurifprudence rather

than from polity, have not fufficiently accorded

tvith the forms which belong to a popular go-

vernment.

MoJiJcfquieu.

I confefs that I had rny apprehenfions about

them, and tlrat even through my love for hu-

manity.

The
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T^he Ahhe.

Your heart needs no juftification. Whatever

you fay, you never fail to fetyour readers- upon

thinking : this is the great point ; but it docs not

belong to every one to read you.

Montefqu'icu.

Do you mean that as a compliment ? So

much the worfe for me if all the w orld does not

read me, , Every difeovery whatever is nothing

more than a new idea, and every idea may and

jfliould be lignificantly exprefled l-y words : if

all the world does not rcaci and underhand me,

it is a fault on my Ude which i lhall take care

to correct.

The Able,

It was my foie aim to lay, becaufc I am per-

fuaded of it, that all polfiblc ftudy and expe-

rience are not lufficient to authoiizc cxclulivc

propolitions on legiflation.

Montejqu

I have not treated of tiic twinticth part of the

obje£ts I was defirous to embrace. 1 hiall return

to the talk; but, alas ! old age advances towards

me, and the work is retarded by the great bulk

of its materials.

The Abbe.

You have paid your tribute; be content fd.

It w as necelfary to fet out by fpeculations

;

oil \
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it now remains to lee the moral generally ap-

plied tt)
:
giflation througliout Europe. Every

truth has its progrellioii—leave the influence of

acres to a:l. It Ihrikes me that we FrenchmenO

fhall aifo be entitled to true glory ; and that wc

fhall not lie deprived of the truly flattering and

agreeable hope of obtaining from pjoflerity that

fcntiuie' t of admiration we ourfelves cannot

withhold from tiie Iplendid virtues of the

GredsS and Romans. We (hall have ours ; and

to th'..> the works of thofe who refemble you

will contribute not a little. Ancient legiflations

cannot be calculated for modern nations. The

difeoverv of the new world, the mariner’s com-

pals, printing, gunpowder, and the circulation

of intelligence by the poll:, all thefe new and

heretofore unknown relations require particular

views. If the 2:reat aim of all civilized focie-

ties be public happlnefs, you muft agree with

me, that reafonings ought to give way to fadls.

Montcfqulcu.

I comprehend you ; and, calculating by the

wants of nations, which are at this time the

fame, Europe fliould, at length, compofe but

one and the fame family. The national cha-

rafteriftics, already fo prodigioufly changed,

ought to be utterly effaced, to the end that man

lliould have nothing left him befides the love of

peace,
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peace, and the fentirr.ent of equality. The na-

tions of Europe, ienfiblc of their incapacity to

poffefs ftrong, durable, and peculiar manners,

ought to complete the adoption of the fime

ufages, and the lame fplrit, refufing to admit

among them a half-civilization, the woril of all.

They flaould accuftom thcmfcivcs tn \ie\v with

pity and contempt thofe cruel contentions w hich

lovereigns wage in the name of patriot] ini. 1

therefore olTcr up my' lu'aycrs, that the Euro-

pean nations, already fo much united by reci-

procal alliances, by' commerce, by the aits, by

travels, and by an intimate communication of

intelligences, may proceed one flep further,

feeing that they have ccafcd to be feparated. It

is my anxious wilh that they may' lb blend and

incorporate with each other, that their religion,

manners, and ufiges, may exclulively reprefent

the pure and primitive traits of human r.aturc.

Tbe Abbs.

To philofophy it belongs to infufe into tlic

foul of man thefe new and aufpicious maxi ns,

to complete the civilization of Europe, and to

eftablilh, in an invaririble way, the ideas of juf-

tice. Reafon, however, adls but very' llowly

on nations ; it is combated ; and in days

it is befides dangerous to i'peak the iruih.

Yol. I. Y .T
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Montejquleu. (agitated.)

It is this that enrages me.—When a citizen

is deprived of his liberty for having written or

fpoken in favour of the general intcreft, then

has the political corruption reached its highelf

pitch. Every thing is then deemed to belong

to the fovereien, nothing to the country, no-

thing to humanity, and virtue difappears alto-

getner from the kingdom !

The AbhL

What a misfortune that your hillory of

Louis XI. has been burned ! it is an irretrieva-

ble lofs. In deferibing that grovelling defpot,

it muft have been your aim to reveal what

commonly palTes in the minds of thofe whofe

attention is entirely engrofled by a cruel policy.

Montcfqiiieu.

1 there developed this important truth, a

truth which is too little felt, that the defpotifm

of one fngle individual cannot poflibly deftroy

that of feveral, which, on the other hand, it

cflablifhes. I next dcmonflrated, that a mo-

derate defpotifm is the moll dangerous of all.

To the latter fuhjcdl: it was my intention to

dedicate an entire work, which would have been

both new and important.

The AbbL
Are you Hill attacked by the Sorbonne ?

Mon*
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Montefqurcu.

Yes.—It has been the cafe for thefe two

years paft unremittingly, but with little fuccefs

on the part of my alTailants.

The AhbL

If they fhould harrafs you with any degree

of fuccefs, have recourfe to reprlfals. Were I

you, I would complete their overthrow. An
individual may be pardoned, but a colle£ti\ e body

of men never can.

Montcfcjuicu.

My heft revenge confifts in their publifliing

their abfurdities. To avoid, however, being

deafened by the tumult, I retire to my ellate,

leaving cafuifts and theologians to fquabble at a

diftance. (Here theyfpeak low, andfcparatc.)

OF MACHIAVEI/s PRINCE.

WHEN Machiavel wrote his code tyranny,

did he not difclofc his infernal fupulenefs ? Did

he not reveal to nations the progrefs of defpo-

tifm, and the means by which it is fupportcd ?

And may it not be confidered, in another point

of view, as an adroit and ingenious ftratagem

contrived to infpire the utmoft horror at arbi-

Y 2 trary
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trary power ? Jean-Jacques Rouffcau thinks,

not unreafonably, that Machiavel, when he de-

feribed bis P} ince, fiiid to nations : this is the

raonldcr who will vex and harrafs you, if,

through your weaknei's } ou give w'ay to fo dan-

gerous an authority. Beware cf the Prince who

tliall }off.;'s tb.c ideas 1
'

• on this fantaftic

being : 1 have- c; rated hj.,i to terrify you.

It is a ',.ui iot to be a fuber under a defpotic

frovernnK i!! : hoiiiblr as it i: to reflect on, he

has cqi\t'ly to dread tire virtues and vices of his

children, iince both conduct them alike to

wietchednefs. How is b.e to rejoice at their

birth, when they arc either to be flaves or un-

happy citizens, and when their lifo is to anfw'er

for their courage ? This is what Adachiavel fays,

or, at Icaft, what w'c are enabled diftindlly to

infci from his wiitings.

The art of oppi effing and overwhelming men
is denominated by tyrants the art of governing

them ; and by thefe tyrants certain errors ufeful

to thcmfelves have been fallen on. For in-

Rance, they grant to a fmall number of men
the enjoyment of the good things of this world,

but they referve to thcmfelves, at the fame

time, a power over their perfons, to be enabled

to commit, with impunity, the political crimes

which eflablifli authority on the ruins of natural

liberty.
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liberty. This alfo is to be found in Machi-

avcl.

Tiberius, to ftrengthen his natural ulIftruiT-,

drew a leflbn from every thing. He was wont

to entertain himlelf with a Ipccies of lizard,

entitled a dragon. Tins animal was one dav

devoured by ants ; it aviujid ivc, laid he, l>ut

•while 1 regret its loji, I om tan \ht hv the acci~

dent to dread the niiilt.iitdf, hc'ac’vcr Jeeblc may

he the parts of ivhich it is coinpofed. Is it pol-

fible to penetrate more cik^lually into the heart

of a tyrant ?

The progrefs of any flafc ought, Jio doubt,

to be folemn ; it is a mals wliich cannot be

managed othervvife tiiau maicfricrdiv, and w ith

which legerity docs n )l agree, 'fherc arc old

maxims which, Mhtii in\ olably oblerved,

flrengthcn the baf.a of an empire ; but ancient

regulations muft lomctimes give way to the

movements of policy, bccanfc ioitcs arc phybcal

bodies which ma} iave tl;'.-inli.!\ Cj by lupplencl?

when forcible m Ccvii HO longer avail them.

Machiavcl again.

The monarcincal government is above every

other : this is true ;
but it can oniv be when

the monarch is gr-at, enlightened, vigilant, and

good. This is another opinion of the lame au-

thor : let us develop it.

Y 3 The;,
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The error of an ifolatcd man does not impede

the progre Is of human intelligences, and the per-

fedlion of lociety. But when political errors are

imbibed by majefry, or by an aflemblage of men

who enjoy the exclufive right ofdeciding and pro-

nouncing, then do thefe become enormous and

frig;htfullv overhan(;insr mountains, which come

between the light and the happineis of the fub-

jedts. The mental acquirements of thofe intel-

ligent men, whofe genius and fpeculations are

devoted to politics, ought therefore to attiadt

the primary attention of adminildrators of Bates.

By difclofing great and palpable truths, merely

for the advantage of mankind, the writer liqui-

dates his debt to his country : for a debt he cer-

tainly owes to all the phylical and moial bene-

fits of the focial Bate. I am the fon of Adam,

and all men are my brethren. The inveBiga-

tion of important fubjedts is therefore incumbent

on all.

Deception, one of the artifices employed to

Bibjugate the people, is always dangerous

:

fooner or later it is leen through, and the de-

ceivers are viewed in their proper light. Every

obligation is reciprocal. Now could Plato have

exprefled himfelf better ? and Bill this is what
Machiavel fays.

Plato has obferved that a liberty altogether

. pure
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pure mufl: not be beftowed on a people thirfting

for liberty, becaufe they will drink of it to in-

toxication. This very idea is embraced by Ma-

chiavel.

The nation docs not afiift at the councils of

a defpot ; but becaufe the people arc not pre-

fent, do not imagine that they are forgotten.

As foon as an authority is folidly cflablilhed,

even fuppoling its origin to have been unjufr,

fince the lafety of the people is connefted with

it, it muft he preferved. Thefe are a few cf

the judicious maxims to be found in this pciitic

author, and they lead one to think, &c, &c, &:c.

Wb'-n the nation is utteily corrupted, the

certain confequence cf a general ncglcft of the

virtues is a wicked ptinev. As a venomous

plant fprings up in a morafs fiied with pefrilen-

tial vapours, fo do bad Idngs arife, when in-

formers, fpies, and fateliites are raultipiled

;

when each one, for the Licn of gviin, is ready

to become a jailer, or a i .u. rcaa ;
and when,

in the midf; of public nufery, adulators are

found ready to cry out that every thing gees

well. The extreme indigence of the people is

the mofl certain indication of the fneedv dccav

and overthrow of the hate.

The moral goodiicfs of the people is the

firmeft fupport of a free government. So long

Y 4 as
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as there rn:.il be an abfcncc of tliat prodigious

pcr.vcr V. defroys morality and dries up the

ti hi.' Mice (>r the people, the goveriuricnt will

he i:'. no dan.gcr. But if the extreme opulence

of ll'ic rich I'.cccmcs an object of envy; it tbofe

Aviro pofitfs large capitals are the only pei ions

()f Cvonfidcn.tion
;
and if the latter are jdaced in

the enjevivent of every excluuvc bcnctit, then

will fl vc„ l:e every where fouiivl, re.idy’^ to iell

their iflci iv, their honour, and tlnlr confcience.

I hs; ahii-'CLacy of cue rich Vvill corrupt fociety,

anf. the :..hr.d piince will appear; it will be

his chlip'rt to Welter in riclns
;
and the needy

part cf bis fubjccls will be to him a non-enlity

in cxiitcnce.

Venality having fpread itfelf over Rome, the

moih powerful of the citizens ufarped to them-

fclves lire executive power. There is no def-

peliinr more tyraiinivcal than that which fprings

up in a free fcate ; and Rome, therefore, pafled

under the weighticft of all yt.kcs. Thofe lofty

prti'ici.ins, who had before made all the mo-
jiaiclis of the eaft tremble, dehrous to fnatch

the reins cf goverument at home, paid dearly

fev their attempt againfl; the people : the na-

tionrd forces were then turned againfl the nation

itlelf.

lu imitation of their gladiators, the Romans

murdered
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murdered each ether ; and the defpotifm of

their emperors puniflicd the people, who no

longer cicicrvcd to be free.

All this is to be found in Machiavel, in the

author who has been fo much deferied. I mud:

at tire fam.c time, however, confefs, that his

bi;(vk miiu be I'tad from one end to the otiier,

v/lth a cor.ilant recollection that irony, which

was his firvouritc figure, abounds in all that he

has written.

In tire folemn afts of the French nation the

famous and ancient expielhon ex cotijcuftt popuU

ir, introduced, and is rendered hy the Prefdcnt

Ilujaut by the words—'m the affrmbly of the

people. In this intolera'dc diftortion of the fenfe

wc recognize the fervile and culpable aim of a

courtier. All tlir.t concerns the fratutes of

Charlemagne, the text of the ordonnances, and,

more efpeciaily, what belongs to the fundamen-

tal law of tlie dates general, the bafs of the

French government, all thefe ol-iecls, I do not

call them merely important, but facred, are

more or lefs faliifieJ in the prefitlent’s chronolo-

gical abridgcm.cnt. Other a6ts, no lei's folemn,

the irrefragable tedimonics of our ancient liber-

ty, are pafied ftiently over.

When the above v/ritcr infinuates, that in

France the legiflative power was veded exclu-

fivcly
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lively in the chief, without any modification

whatever ; when we find him conflantly filent

as to the right of the council, that of fuffrage,

and that of the national aflemblics where the

authority of perfuafion was ftronger than that

of command, can we for a moment entertain a

doubt of his having at once inlulted truth and

our privileges ? How is it that his name is al-

moft every where refpefled, and that it has not

excited the idea of a dangerous flatterer ? Be-

caufe there are very few to be found w’ho are

capable of reading political works.

PORTRAIT OF JULIUS C^SAR.

1 PURPOSE to delineate a man indeed ex-

traordinary : his name, in defeending through

ages, has found that of Frederic alone which

can be brought in parallel. The reign of the

lirfl; of the Caefars, of that celebrated ufurper,

forms likewife the interval between two great

hiftorical epochs, the termination of the Roman
republic, and the rife of the emperors, who were,

in the fequel, the mofl: cruel enemies of the li-

berty of nations.

Caefar appeared at a time when Rome was in

a con-
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a condition to recover part of its ancient vigour;

it ftill pofleffed virtuous men enow to revive

it ; but the patriciate was the gangrene of the

republic, and had attacked the fenate itfelf.——

While the empire was extending its dominion

abroad, the vices of the citizens encreafed in

ftrenc^th and haftened its defiruflion. A cor-o

rupt republic is fuch for ever, and muft inevit-

ably perifh. After the di(flator(hip of Sylla, the

fbvereignty was a dreadful but ealy conqueft,

held out to the man who ihould be bold enough

to make the attack.

Several had attempted it. Firft, Lepidus;

but the imbecillity of his charadler ruined his in-

fant fchemes. Catiline pofTcffcd only the auda-

city of an abandoned villain, who lets ihame

and punifliment at defiance. Cicero, a man of

virtue and eloquence, and a ftaunch republican,

defeated, by his firmnefs and prudence, the con-

fpiracy, but he delayed only a few moments

the fall of liberty.

Pompey, though endued with rare qualities,

wanted refolution and firmnefs ; orrather his am-

bition was too flow. He afpired to have the fo-

vereign power decreed to him by the fuffrages

of the people, but he could not prevail with

himfelf to ufurp it. Csefar, uniting greatnefs

of defign with extent of genius, feemed deftin-

ci
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cd to the authority, which he attained by acting’

a criminal part, fince he trampled upon the

rights of his country, and, with a rebellious

hand, impofed the chains of fervitude. His

conquefts in Gaul had attached to him a formid-

able army ; and the Romans law too late, that

their mold: imminent danger confided in com-

mitting veteran legions to a fugle mani The

fenatc from this time (to prclcivc its authority)

.together with Ciceio, Cato, and all w'ho idill

breathed the true Roman fpirit, fdeJ with

Pompey.

The character of Ctefar had never been a

feigned one. He flowed from his youth an

elevated foul, fuperior to fear. IMarried when

a ftripling, he had not reached man’s efrate

W’hen he braved the will of Sylla. That pro-

feriber, having required that he thould repudiate

Cornelia, daughter of Cinna, who had recalled

Marius to Italy and headed his party after his

death, met a rcfufil which neither infnuations,

intreaties, nor menaces could change. When
w'e reflect that Sylla had only to write the name

ofCasfarin the lifl of profeription, to punifli this

refufal, w^e are aftonifhed at the refflance of

the latter.

But Caefar knew not how to bend. He left

Rome to travel in Greece and Afia. In one of

his
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his paffages by fea, he was taken by pirates ;

but he addrefled them as their mafter, rather

than as their prifoner, and threatened to have

them crucified. After being redeemed, he arm-

ed fome veflels, attacked the pirates in their

harbours, regained his ranfom with interefl,

and accompliflied his menace. Traits fuch as

thefe, prefage the firmnels of his courage ; and

he joined to them in the fequel, what he had

not yet attained, prudence, and a fluency of

ipeech.

It would feem that early and conflautly he

refolved to gain nnth the people a credit which

he ever regarded as alone capable of advancing

him to greatnefs. Urged by this determina-

tion, he was affable and courteous to all ; he

pleaded the caufc of the meaneff of the citizens;

and after having gratuitoufly bellowed his elo-

quence, he gave fumntuous entertainments at

his houfe. He had Ipent his patrimony, and

contrailed a debt of three hundred thoufand

crowns, before he was i. ^ cited with any public

port.

It was in the midfi of this diffpation, affedl-

Ing, at the fame time, a carelefs air, that he

brought out the images of his uncle Marius,

and that he hung up the reprefeutatlons of liis

victories, which no perfun had dared to do fiace
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Sylla. Thus he enchanted the people, and laid

the foundations of his future power, while he

gave offence to the grave fenators, the partizans

of the ariftocratic government. An incident

dlfplays his dexterity ; when defied praetor, he

wifhed, fuitably to his policy, to obtain an a£l

for the diftributlon of lands among the poor ci-

tizens ; the patrician families flrenuoufly op-

pofed it, and drove him away by an armed force.

His project failed ; but, two days after, he was

able to quiet the infurgents, and entered the

fenate, reftored to his full rights.

The eloquence with which he was endued by

nature, never forfook him. To a perfuafive

diftion he joined a lively aftion and geflures full

of grace ; the language of genius, laconic and

fententious, was familiar to him.

When high priefl and privy to the myfleries

of the good goddefs, he at once divorced and

juflified his wife, by faying, “ Ihc is free of crime,

but fhe ought not even to be fufpcfled of it.”

During the invefligation of Catiline’s confpi-

racy, Cicero having difeov'ered fome fufpicious

circumftances againfl Caefar, pafled by them un-

noticed. He afterwards confefTcd that, feeing

his head fo finely frizzled that he durft not

fcratch it but with the ends of /j/s fingers, for

fear of difeompofing its fymmetry, he could not

imagine
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imagine it contained views of fuch high import-

ance. Thus Caefar affcdled to appear a giddy

coxcomb only, to conceal his ambition.

It was then cuftomary at Rome to fend into

the provinces thofe who had ferved the office of

praetor. Spain fell to Caefar : it was there that

he wept at the fight of a ftatue of Alexander ;

and thefe tears proclaimed the foul of a con-

queror. Caefar 'quickly fubdued Celtiberia and

Lufitania ; and Rome had on that coaft no

limits but the ocean. He returned to Rome at

the time when the confuls were to be named,

and, more defirous of that .'iignity than of the

honours of a triumph, Ue entered the city to

folicit it. A firoke of tiie moil; mafterly policy

fecured to him in a few days the fuccefs of his

vail: defigns.

The city was divided in attachment between.

Craffus and Pompey, who were, confequently,

enemies. Czefar undertook to reconcile them

;

he reprefented that their oppoiition was mu-

tually hurtful, and that they could each obtain

great power without afpiring to fovereignty.—

He fucceeded in perfuading them, and by con-

ciliating fuch divided interefts, he cruihed with

the fame blow, Cato and other ilerti republicans,

w'hom he either dreaded or could not love. He
in the event rendered his eleftion infallible, be-
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caufe he came in for an equal jOiare himfcif of

the fricndfhip he had created between Crallus

and Pompey : they labored in concert to obtain

for him the confullliip. Cx'far had jultly re-

garded it as the fureft ladder for mountino; to

the eminence to which he afpired.

The couful acled like a tribune, and the chief

of the fenate appeared a plebeian. Whatever

might favor or (latter the popular power, enter-

ed into the fccret plan of Crtfar. ife pci i'uaded

Craffus and Poir.pey that the real power redded

in the people ; and hence it was that the fore-

fight, the probity, and the vehemence of Cato,

together with the patriotifm of many otlicr fc-

natois, could not vvithfo.nd an inducncc fo ob-

tained. The favour of the people, long ago be-

ftoviodi, was now converted into gratitude, into

idolatry. E\ cry thif;g was eaiy to Carfar, and

he needed only to advance ; he aiked, and he

obtained the frovcrnm.ent of Gaul, and tlie fame

legions for the fpacc of ten years. In tiie pdan

v.'hich he had premeditated, the exerclfe of thefe

imprudent g.ants was dcdincil, undoubtedly,

againft thofe who conferred them.

Once placed at the head of the legions, what-

ever might be the turn of events, Crelar could

not do other than fucceed. Roman liberty

floated between two rocks equally dangerous;

if
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jf Pompey, more daring, had attempted to anti-

cipate Caefar and tocru/h iVncd 'an, Creiir woald

have been called to defend the republic, and,

after c.\ I'jclliii'c: his iiv;;!, W;
1 o )uld I i-iyc o;tcupiicJ

the laiiic of uclpotilrn. \Vh::it vrill clwn.ys

be nicdt ditficnlt ill every gov'rrnm cut, i.s to V. iid

the pro;per itatioii for the iO‘ lit ary !,oP, and to

pive itO a counterpoiie witLout era it:*: .

' j
rr iis

r .

iorcc

I‘'ro ai

The 1 oi'eicci tPiat Jiillii': Cctijr wt^ii'J Pc P?

*:’ic rcr full]jp, l:cd reft^^ved to ccnCr on the (orihds \v"v i

tempi. hit* tLpni trCiCPts
;
hnt alreCid) ihc mofi pc.vt'idid e:L'7 ’is

J^MriU to tiMnipIc m.dicr foot (by the aid cl l!:c ti ibrn , \
*

r‘jtv could ertrth to ihJ.r iiilcrcil) all that the civil uaio I'.c'!

*.jl the ai,> icoi iuw.-; The confi Is (labiniu*-* and Pili), obudn-...

a decree, the one the piovince of Syria, and the other t!:;t t;'

Theyov, td tlu’ii I'licceC to their h.avi no jah’u cu. .t

dntnc, Clocli’iis, v, liort the feme tirnc evt-^oed a rr'

liter wOvihi not err rPe chiriny rheir confiiHliip rite hi: » > .r . .1 'tf

fhh.er(: hib ccpil'^i cncry. \o fooner v>m5 he made ioe . I, t. he

" oined over tin \ cihiiu. ; ho obtained by the C"'’^^‘nt Ot th ' ty .e

‘^bibdpine Claiil. a. Ilh iia, to be tmverned at hrib f ^r iP. . a

bn an arnn coinjX)Ud t>f inrce ieiponc. 1 Irs v s ‘C". .n < r i ^rci y
to the rtuunt iawp, hnve the pro-conlulfldp v a, n-.t b.b ab^vc a

T ear, an.l iinre it was liardty cidiomary to o; ;n tlie
]

p' -c O' h-l > more

than two li’,;iens. The ertiu! Cjcii.iy ].:cl:t:nc by the rLl.m: !:tn c

ot nanus, pot added to h... ernment, that ol bra' b
’

-i c Cl: id,

Ciudipine C.hoii cemprchfiided the country extending froni tlm Ru-

bicon, a fmaii jlrcnrn in mcdern P.omania, as far a^ tnc Afps.

—

Home kept on L\.t cor.fidcrable forces in that province, to :o’. cr

ftedy fiom the invafions of the barbarous nations, and to over-awe

the Gauls tliemfcives. Eut to fc cure the metropolis againfl: the

V.>L. I Z danger
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From that moment, Cacfar wore no longer

the frizled head that had deceived Cicero ; he

afluraed a military air, and difplayed in Gaul

thofe sreat talents for war which we ftill ad-

mire. In no quality was he inferior to the com-

manders who have either preceded or followed

him ; and he excelled them all in the quick dif-

cernment of occafions for a£lion, and in the

difficult art of improving incidents.

He wrote his Cojnmentaries with prccifion and

clearnefs, in an inftru^tive ftile, and fo utterly

devoid of all oflentation, that the pen which de-

feribes his warlike operations feems not to have

belonged to the hand which direfted them. The

danger of tlicfe troops, the fenate had framed the celebrated fenahts-

€W[fuUum^ which devoted to the infernal gods whoever, with a le-

gion or a cohort, fliould pafs the Rubicon. The government cn-

trufted to Caefar was, therefore, a moft important one : to it was

joined another ftill moi*e confiderable, that of Tranfalpine Gaul,

which comprehended the fouth of France. Thus Crefar, by his

pofition, could for many years make war upon all the nations he

chofe, fo that his foldicrs became habituated to him, grew old

under his command, and were fubdued by him no lefs than the

barbarians. Without the government of Tranfalpine Gaul, Cxfar

could never have corrupted his foldicrs, nor adorned Ris name by

fo many vidories; and if he had not obtained Cifalpine Gaul,

Pompey might eafily have flopt his paflage over the Alps. The

fame terror which Hannibal carried to Rome after the battle of

Cannae, was fpread by Caefar when he pafled the Rubicon ; Pom-

pey could only fty or fubmit
;
he quitted Rome, left the public

ircafurc, and could no where retard the conquei-or.

marvellous
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marvellous dlfappears. After having conquered

Gaul, he won the friendfl^ip of the vanquiihcd

people ; ever beloved by his troops ne called

them fellow-foldicrs, comuiiUtcms, and was no

lefs their companion than their leader*.

This

What empire had not Cirfar over his foldiers ! lie owed it to

the fuperiorily oe his genius, to that confidence whicli he had afpir-

ed in attaching them to the tksof military difeipline, as the Hired

pledge of victory. Certain Spaniards, vanqniilicd by his arms,

having retired into an iiland at afliort didance from the main land,

Caefar, who had no vedels, could not piirfue them
;

he con-

drihded with all fpcecl a lew light boats, to tranfport into the ifland

n fmall body of troops. Some of the foklicrs were difembarked up-

on a rock, from whence they could advance againd the enemy,

•and the centuiion who commanded the detachment, reckoned upon

Iieing able eitlier to fup])ort or to cover them as occafion Ihould

require,* but having been deceived in his plan by the ebb-tide,

which carried otf his bark, he left his foldiers, wlio vceie lut few

in number, expofed to the mercy of the 'bai ians
; they were all

killed except one named This valiant foldicr, after figliting

Jong, leapt into thefea, tiiough wounded, and fwam alhore; Caifar,

who had been a witnefs of the whole tranfiftion, thought that

Scaeva was come lo aik a reward ; he was muaii furprifed at feeing

him fall on his knees and beg pardon for being without his arms,

and particularly his Luckier. It was a fubjecl of admiration to

Ctefar, to find in a foldier fo much refpeft for difcipiinc joined to

fo much bravery. He raifed him to a dlfiingui filed rank.

Such foldiers could not fail to compofe a formidable army; but

it was nevei thelefs fubmifiivc, or at Icaft it returned quickly to duty

after trying its ftrength. The following is an example : The army

which Ctefar got ready to lead into Africa, to reduce the remains

of Pompey’s party, having mutinied againll him, demanded in a

feditious manner a difeharge, and the rewards which lie had pro-

Z a mifed
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I'his gcaius, vaft, and at the fame time ver-

latiie, provided for every event, and letincd not

t’o^ply (jccupied with all thefe great objedts.

In the inidil of three hundred refclels nations,

which

The tciiu imperially, which enjoyed Cxfar's peculiar

t jt' rrn, djilin^infhrtl nitil ni this levolt, and all the troops pro-

iwdtd to h.t!} uuuatilv as lo march to Rome: tlnre they

p:\l>au j TO t:!)raia hv ion l w hat formed rla ohject ofdteir ir.foh iit

tf ( o.iN. Chefo: V. IS ap]>uhcnllve for the city, hut did not ihut

himhil i’p; rtrer diltriburhr^, to guard the gates, the faidhul trc/ops

wiiich hJ'l ralhcrcd rt> him, he went out to the revolrcrj cncruuptd

in t!ic htid of s, nor c«ajkl the entreaties and rohnriis of his

;<hunv\i i!i^^nd. jutvail with iiini to * he boldly' rdeend^d bis

trUuu: li, and, V. i;h a th.rertni».y tone :c‘ voice, afued ti;e Ibifucrs

whui bionyhn dvn'L tb/’u!. e- d '.\!..itwcie ihtii claims. Diif on-

tiiTcdi ’t’d> iii(’ ] " tedu*', : * arm ami fo lofty, the iniuirt^tri

c j ii V
:

’

; i, , j t! e .f a ruth the cL'.ay of which had t>a ited then'

i , , th.* d’ernd K'es v, ith j'epuftndng tliut,

Lit,h* ti /b
1^ ;

'u>d <.e I'irur’- cl their loh ot biood fotd in fo

ria’iy tb^ ; \ r,d natrind tlun <!?fi.harge, J Jf yo^iy rr-

pbed ^ id, ubciit ^a.!x‘..rio
;
one Oioiiitent

,
yo: J ^

1 ''id \^Li f'l f,r: the j ) o?h.Jl s

/ ' /t :if' .Uj'AL,

I I't L h’^v wtno' were d p oi ihnrMlcr lo ilie revolrers
;
they

enl nni ( lo rapui a detUirn, nor te» hnd Ccefar grant their

ddinn'i-o;’. ai ilir rim, in mofl needt [ their fcr\ iues : tiie promife

Oi K 'ouvp s'uc t (unow’/idvd thf ni ; they j'-.rtcived ihe rnr.nie that

re veil:: : tnerii, it, tdicr bearing the burden, and undergoing all the

firngrrfc oi fo m;iny ifupcu'laiit war-., tlicy left to othcis the honor

o'* ihe Tr i^rnplt : fnriaci!, wuhout btuyg U’bducd, they hditaicd lo

b-iieve that (danktr would fuiiil his menace, and conLiit to forego

therr Icrsdces. The dictatv>r, hrmly Liconic, opened not liis month
but to aJdrefs the mutineers and take leave of them by employing

the



w hji'h rallied v/ith Ipirit 'A 'len they were thnuylit

to be cruliied, Rome, ai.d the tran1''f;i<yi: th' -rc,

tvere present to Iris view, Alth'Oiy o at a dil-

tance, he was himfelf the pii;M!;al mov-. r. Is

it not wonderful to behold l;im ar rre ha the

heart of the Btl^ic territorus to Ipenu the

ter on the banks of the Po, to attratl to 1 ii telt

all that Rome could boafl of graiidei’r and m ’g-

niiicence, and to exhibit the fpectacle of an

hundred and twentyfjees at its gates ?

When he paffed the Rubicen, not hke a rafh

adventurer, but a confiderate warrior, he was

accompanied only by five thoufand root, and

three hundred herr'e. The reft ol h's ft ices

were Rill beyond the Airs ; Init he h: d ikilt diy

calculated on the corfin'i' n wn-eh furpro'e

’4011111 produce, and on the tarror wlftoii '.i-ould

prevail wlicre there was neither concord nor

the word ^nr'U's ) her.iiiK- he iu> ‘f (Ohtkieihd them

on tiiC footing of f i.’.-en , V\'f‘ v ORtp'' tt h.AThLu toid

fiibdiied them; th'-v . it d oi . 'v. , - e- t’ue p.wL [r’\

their valor, wiiieh a ir: riRr.r b. • red :!'e do ’it, t.l-

their repentance; thc}' ci.lr. .f- 1 'o be k'[ ( 'refp' u !\<a c a,

promifing to conquer iIku* eiR-iiT bev'tve. t' y

prefented them /divtr) even to be ! b v a: ncv

to pppeafe Ca'far. Ckefar anfv. t; mi, da.' • \^. i:)^^ ilji, - tu de. vi

their blood, but that foiddn i , pdl lull (, vigor, : vl^dri

©bey tlicir general, deferved oi b L, taLtitrAi. f‘t 1^1,0 vei-

come by their fiipplications, he wa> piccvicd tw leLnr, rifui tt>
^

then?, as a favor, the honor of mauhing under his banners,

f r

^ 3 Virtue ;
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virtue ; he knew the irrefolution of Pompey,

never firm to the fame plan. Nor was he de-

ceived; confternation preceded his march, com-

bated for him as he had forefeen, and, in fixty

days, rendered him mailer of Italy.

This dccifive event ought, on reiieftion, no

longer to furprife. In the firfl ages of Rome,

the foldicr never quitted Italy. The war was

ufually terminated in a fingle campaign, and

each winter he revifited his home. But when

the Romans pu filed their viilorics beyond the

Alps and the fcas, the foldier, removed from

Rome many years, lofl fight of tlie republic,

and gradually became accufit'med to look up to

his general, and to rep »fc on him all his hopes.

Public fjiirit was vaniflied. Every man adhered

to Marius, or to Sylla, to Ca-far, or to Pompey.

Pompey efcaped from the conqueror, who
did not commit the blunder into which another

W’ould have fallen, of purfuing beyond fea ; he

knew that Pompey would be vanquifhed by his

own negligence. In reality, that unhappy ge-

neral, v'iiofe naval forces were prodigious, did

not not block up his pafiage, becaufe he ex-

pefted it would not be attempted until the

fpriiig. Cicf.r drew him to Pharfidia, where

he sained the ever famous battle which decided

the fate of the Romans. He followed Pompey

dole
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clofe to Egypt. He owed this viftory to his

knowledge of the new and effeminate Romans,

come fiorn the games or circuffes of Greece,

when he ordered his foldiers to jlrike them on the

face. The taking of Pompey alive would have

brought him into an alternative extremely diffi-

cult. The crime of Ptolemy faved him from

that painful dilemma, and fortune, which had

rendered to him fo many flgnal ferviccs, crown-

ed its favours by an incident the mofi: feafonable

to the glory and elevation of Caefar. He relaxed

from his martial toils by winning Cleopatra, and

he dreaded not new enemies, provided he could

place on the throne a woman whom he loved.

Voluptuous in the city, and frugal in the camp,

he pafled with equal eafe from fenfuality to the

hardy life of a foldier.

Why did this great man afpire to crufh the

liberty of his country? Was he adluated by two

different fouls ? Ambition corrupted the fineft

genius of the univerfe ; but this paffion once

fatiated, Caefar refumed all his natural virtues.

When he was didlator, he appeared to deferve a

world. Clemency paced before him, it fpake

by his mouth, it filenced vengeance, and even

policy. He abftained from blood, colleftcd ten-

derly all that victory had fpared, and while the

fury of the firft proferiptions feemed to autho-

rs 4 riz?
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rlze rigor, aiicl while Rome and the univerle

v/oeld have beheld it cxcrcifed without furprife,

the element Ctebar would nc-t allow to be fixed

on the

to xMw

tlioie txecral'Ie lies ’.vlnch procured

1 bvlia llie appellation of monftcr?,.

and V, idci' fuiiy the memory of Aiigulfus. lie

pardoned two peels who had compeiod feverc

fatircs rgaiiifl: him ; and, confldering the cir-

curnhanccs of the times, and the fuhcitv.de he

bore for bis renowii, this was not the leafl tchtn

of liis genciofity.

Not I.ui be wac aware of the dangers which,

threatened his perion, and of the caiy means to

avert them ; but he abhorred precautionary

n.urdcrs ; l.e cliofe rather to It hib life

than to blah it by committing cruelties. - In the

liil of thofe wlio confjiircd againfl him, there

appeared, in the fcque-1, the names of tlrofe

rdone v\r.(.m he had pard.ccd. In thefc traits

of ch uaclcr who fees not a being luperior to

the hc:o,—the man of magnanimity ? Ke was

liOt liOi'j nt of the machinations on foot agaliift

his hlc ; Ids courtiers prepoied that he iTionld

employ ouards about his perion. What a noble

and bold philofophy dictated this rejily ; it n

better to die at cncc than to 'veatch cinlinualU

fguin/i death.

How can it be conceived that he w ho was

endued
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enJuctl v\ith fuch acute penetration, and fiich

rxtcnfive knowledge, invefted with the fove-

rcign power over a nation that held the empire

of the world, Ihouid have entertained a foolilh

Avifh for rovalty, againfi: which the people,

though fubjedted, declared always in a decided

aianncr ; that he fiiould have delired to encircle

his forehead with a diadem, and bear the name

of kinii ? Is there a maij-ic found in that name ?

Of what confcquencc w\as the title when he

enjoyed a fupreme power? How could a mind

fo enlightened be ambitious for a name odious

at Rome, and common to a thoufand I'overeigns,

while he had one peculiar to himfeif which

placed him with dignity at the head of the firfl

pcojile of the univerfe ? This name of king re-

called the memory of the Tarquins, and every

eye turned upon Lrutus, as if to declare, that to

liis name bJonged the privilege of extermi-

jKiting the kings of Rome. Rrutus was thus

impelled, by the public wifh, to flab Caefar ;

and this bloody plot was executed on that very

day when he expected to receive from the fc-

nate the title of king, and the liberty of wear-

ing the crown in the provinces, out of Rome
and Italy.

Thus was the great Crefar facrificed to a

whim which forms a contrail with the loftincfs

of
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of his charafler. Nothing can better difplay

how much ambition blinds fuperior geniufes :

the paffion of Alexander was to be deified after his

death, and his wilh was not accomplifhed ; the

paffion of Casfar was to be called king^ and he

was punifhed with twenty-three ftrok.es of the

dagger.

The confpiracy of Brutus prefented to the

fenate an opportunity of re-cftablilhing liberty.

Without doubt it ought, confiftently with the

moft ufual rules of prudence, to have feconded

Brutus and Cafiius, and, proceeding a ftep farther,

to have put Antony to death, ftifled the hopes of

the young Oflavius, and proferibed the memory

of Cscfar. Inftead of afling this part, the fenate

committed to Oftavius the charge of making

w^ar again ft Antony, without feeining to com-

prehend that this diverfion would weaken the

republic, and without forfeeing that when once

Oftavius fhould have nothing to fear from An-

tony, he would be reconciled to h'S antagonift,

to the end, that by their united force they might

cruih Brutus and Cafiius, their true enemies.

The farther a perfou is removed from the fo-

\'ercignty, the more ardent is the defire to attain

it when the road opens fuddcnly to his ambitious

view. Caefar was defeended frojn a private

houfe, and, in fpite of every obftacle, rofe to

be
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be perpetual dictator. Oppofition Inflamed both

his courage and his policy : and what talents

were required to conftrain his equals to become

his fubjedls i In this light, no man was com-

parable to Caifar, but Cromwell. The latter

dethroned his king, the former deftroyed the

majefly of the Reman people : Caafar was killed,

and deferved his fate ; Cromwell reigned, and

flill leaves in a flatc of indecifion the opinion of

the friend of public and national liberty.

The great event of the extinction of Caelar

arrefts our attention ; for who would have

thought that the death of one man could haveO

had fuch a remarkable influence on fo vaft a

portion of the globe ? Was Brutus an affaflin or

an avenger ? His fixt principles, wholly founded

on the interefl; of the republic, taught him to

hefitate not preferring the general good of his

country to every other intereft ; it dictated to

him that the public claimed the highefl: regard,

and that the enemy of liberty is the enemy of

mankind. The crowned monfters who fat on

the throne which Ca?far had ereCted, and even

conlblidatcd, prove that Brutus aCted well ;

happy could he have killed tyranny in {tabbing

the tyrant! But tyranny fubfi fled : a generation

of emperors would have required a generation

of Brutufles. Though nearly all thefe tyrants

were



'vere hurled fiom the bloody throne thev fliied*
ml J

~

fiill no one oi iLem was lacriticcd ly the hand

of patriotiim. That long fucceffion of tnoci'uis

and ftuphi tyrants, the difgracc of hu.nanitv,

exhibits only the capricious v.’oik c'.' a law;,.;!;

niilitciiy force. A cTiric raijcd. tooni to the

throne, a criioc lorced them to d.. !c>-nd from if.

Ctefar pavrajicd that I’-, o:(i a:: i that g.;:hiia

Inch had rendered him matter ot the !iatir,n

and tiic icnatc ; bet t;;c fitl froos ho ;u.v.! u d

xn the caicer of amhilion peihaes dcpn'.o,’ him

Cx the power of flopping. Let Itim win; loves

true glory HiuJuer at this rerit'rtion, and dicad

the honor of every diflato; ihip, even the molt

temporary ! />n accomplice i;; his youth of all

tl'.e confpiracics that were formed at Rome,

CVeliir had the art of coullantiv cfcaoino; detec-

tion, tijough always fufpccled : if he had enter-

ed into the conciitio.n of fciiator, the conlul and

the tribunes of the people miglit have feruti-

nized Ills condc.'cl ; and this motive, perhaps,

urged him to commit a crime againfl his coun-

try, and to caule himfelf to be nominated per-

petual dictator. The whole nation, cxhaufled

by the continuance, the rapid fucceflion, and

I’nc cruelty of the civil wars, faw no expedient

left t'Ut to lubrriif to an abfolutc mafler, that is,

tu one of its kditious citizens vs hofe courage
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r.nd dexterity had fubdr.cJ the greateft number

of individual?. Ceefar luh-u^rated Rome to veii

his dril errors ; be abfolutely changed its dei-

: i.iv, and, alas ! for aces. The greatnefs of the

ivomans conhiled heretofore in th.e love of li-

berty ; it now funk into tl;e fcr\ itude which

fecks to approach the throne, as the only road

lOU’gnitv, to riches, rwid to favor. Thus pub-

lic ffrit eillicr decenorates or improves, and

adiriits no middle ratif'P. The whole art of

the Icgiilator, therefore, conuft? in keep.ing alive

tifs I'acrcd frame, the cxtinillon of which he

ought never to allow.

Cicf'.r, who, in forming the dynr.Ry of the

Roman emperors, founded the mof grievous

and fhocking dcipotiUn, fully merited death ;

a'id his meniory, notwithflanding his fupcrii.T

Cenius, muii be ctcrniliy odious to overs’- man

wbofc foul glov, s witli the love of llbeity and

of his ccuntrv% or fiouiiflies the fightefl regard

ior the dignity of iu]m;.n nature.

What did the woild behold after Cagfar had

ovcrpowei'cd the fc ;iatc.^ A vhining tyrant

under the name of Augufeus, and Ihortly after

tlie reign of a Tiberius. The government

ouickly became defpotierd, aivd nearly fimilar to

that which is now eftabli/hed in Turkey. A
licentious military force clcflcd and depofed at

will.
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will. The meannefs and fubmiffiou of the fe-

nate were at the loweft pitch. The only fhadow

of authority which it ftill retained, was exer-

cifed in revenging upon the people the infults

and vexations it received from the empei'ors.

Finally, all the fprings of government being

deftroyed, the empire was divided, fell in pieces,

and became the prey of the lirfl: barbarians who
deigned to attack it.

The obferving eye, in recurring to caufes,

will difeover the ruin of the Roman empire in

the fmgle but egregious fault of Romulus, the

admiflion of liereditar}' nobility, and the found-

ing of a patriciate, which divided the republic

into two orders. The nobles and patricians

could alone alpirc to the offices of truft ; the

fenators, who held their place for life, could be

drawn from that body alone ; and, as if they

apprehended their power to be ftill infufficient,

the patricians enjoyed, exclufively, the honors

of the priefthood, and the reft of the people

bore the name of plebeians. It was impoftible

but that the patricians, filling, exclufively as

they did, all the cliarges of the ftate, forming

the feuatc, and retaining in their hands the ab-

folute control of religion and the auguries,

means fo efficacious in every fuperftitious na-

tion, fhould continually endeavour to augment

their
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their power. The exclufive pretenfions of this

privileged order excited perpetual divifions,

which were infenfibly converted to the diladvan-

tage of the people, notwithflanding their phy-

fical preponderance. The conquefts of the Ro-

mans only increafed the power of the nobles,

and the fubjedtion of the plebeians ; laflly, when

riches, thofe fpoils of the world, had introduced

with them luxury and corruption, patricians

were found fo pow'crful as to overwhelm th.e

fenate itfelf, and to annihilate its libeitv. It

was, therefore, the ariflocracy which under-

mined and defiroyed the proud government of

Rome.

Such, in a few words, is the hiftory of that

famous republic ; and ought it not to convey to

us inftruflion ? In an age w'hen the minds of all

men are turned to the fclence of government

;

at this moment when celebrated writers have

pretended to fhow the advantages of an upper

houfe, confining of nobles and the grandees of

the court; when there are flill perfons, who,

for want of hiftorical information, cenfure the

wife and profound decree w'hich abolilhes hcrc-

ditaiy nobility in France, I have tliought it not

unprofitable to demenftrate that this fenate

which fome would eftablilh, and this diflindlion

of ranks which fome would preferve, were, at

all
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all times, fources of trouble in the Roman ic-

public, and produced, finally, its fubjugation.

01' GREAT CHARACTERS, OR CATO THE CENSOR,-

A:\']> CATO OF UTICA.

IN political a.Tiirs, it is the charafler rather

than the fpirit which predominates. Without

the glcr-.' ('f arms, great charaflcrs have even

obtained celebrity, and clTentially ferved their

country. ILkIi Cato was an example of this:

h 'th wcic indexible, incapable of being corrupt-

ed, and intrep-id. Cato the cenfor, the conftant

accufer of the gren lees of Rome, w'as not to be

ire-peded in his conri'c by any confidcration, and

e'.l’vced his love for the public \vcal, and his

Iraircd of ihe vieb/tion of the written laws. He
perl'ccuted viciovis men ; and, equally attentive

to pul lie nliidrs, never addreffed the fenate on

fubjccls the Icafl: material, without winding up

his opinion by thefe W'ords : and it Jlrikes im,

that the dcdrudiioTi of Carthage is connetlcd veith

this incafure. Cato of Utica preferred before

every other confidcration juftice and the repub-

lic, and entertained no hatred againlh men, but

fimply againft the vices which Tapped the con-

ftitution of the Rate.

It
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It was Cato, who, at fourteen years of age,

being carried by his preceptor to S_y ILi’s'houfe,

and being there a witnefs to the tyrainiy which

was cxcrcifcJ over Jiis fellow citizens, was

allonilhed at this tyrant’s not being killed, and

a Iked for a fwonl to ftab him. /am not afraid

of him, added he.

Strong in his viitue, he afpired to no digni-

ty, nor did he make interef; for any, till he

thought it ncccffary tor the public good. Al-

W'ays like himfeif, he divined the charael;c.r of

Cxfar, and followed him ftep by flop into fu-

turity with Inch aflonilhhig preciiion, tliat,

after the event, it was f.id, he had not fere-

I'eeii any thing, but was the co-; iiJent of Cwfar’s

feertts.

lie was no follower of Pony'., y, but was one

of Ills party, bccaufc it cnd.-aaa.d the fradow of

iibert). After i:\c rout of Pl'.arfr.lin, lie endea-

voured tv) revive t!'.e repubiic even frc>m its

ruins ; he tliut liimieif up in the chy of Utica,

but as loon as be hsaid of tl e .••eUal of Scipio,

he faw r;0 fsivatio.) mr id:: country, and pro-

vided for tlic f d ,y o.r all il:c Ih >n.au3 v> ho had

followed his iui tunes ; and Vvhtn tiic k;fl of his

friends had cm . lie ihabbed him felt, and

expired, after having torn away the dreffngs that

had been put unoa his wound,

VoL. I. Thefo
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Thefc two o-reat charaiflcrs flcmiTiecl the tor-O

rent o; the hiiq' ikies with which Rome was

contaminated. Cato of Utica would have been

a f-rncral v/o’.thy to oppefe to Cirfar ; lie per-

jl'.aJed Fompey net to hazard a battle ; for this

was the only relouree of his enemy, whom he

would have ruined by protrafling time, lie

had given the fame advice to Scipio. When we

rcflctl; that a feries of the greatefb political events

depended on this counfel, we cannot lielp re-

^rettinz that Cato obtained no better a hcarino;.

I'hc Re man renubiic would not have fallen f<j

wretchedly, and the Roman empire would, per-

haps, be {landing at tins day.

And was it not f. om the rcputatioii of virtue

enjoyed by that other great charadler called Brutus,

that the conlpiracy againft Cwfar borrowed all

its force and conhdcr.ee ? In the event Brutus

tlirew hinin-lf on his iword, while his wife,

worthy of fuch a hulhand, fwallowed live coals,

that {he might not {urvivc his death, and the

ruin of her country.

And did not Cromwell and Richlicu, and

that iecond Richlicu the marquis de Pombal,

owe every thing great that they atchieved to

tlie firmncfs of their charadler ? Wc have h ad

many men endued with rare qualities, but firm-

nefs
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nefs of charaiSter has been the defidcratuin of

almoft all our ftatefmen.

A determined charaGer ! This is far more

uncommon amoiur the French than the man of

genius. Why for iTere are things which

we feel fo flrongly, that we difdain to expreis

them.

Virtue acouires frmnefs from a fenfe of her

own dignity, but great fortitude is necoiTary be-

lides. We cannot deny here (for what is not

done in our days to diicourage every clrhrt of

virtue !) that attempts are made to rob her

even of her triumph, by pretending to believe

in no fuch thins: : her srenerohtv, her greatnefs

of foul, her facrifices, every tiling in a word is

called in queftion. A man behaves like a hero,

and yet fervile ideas, intcrefLd views, and

flavilh fentiments are attributed to him, bccaufe

thofe who judge him are flavcs, and entirely

unacquainted with virtue. It is a misfortune to

be born among men (.f fuch a llamp ; but nc-

vcrthelefs, amid all the degradation of modern

manners, we Fill poffefs a multitude of virtuous

magiftrates whofe fortitude we cannot chufe

but admire. Their patriotic voice feconds that of

our writers, and elFedlually forms a reprefenta-

tive body, that may be compared to the Chinefe

A a 2 mandarines,
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maiiLlarine.', io much extolled iu the hi dory ot

that vail empire.

OF THE I'OLICY OF AUGUSTUS.

AS foon as the half of a nation can be brought

to take lip arms againft the other half, the fate

of the empire may be decided in one day. Thus

the battles of Adlium and Bofvvorth determined

in Europe the fortunes of Rome and ofEngland ;

and thus Guife was on the point of producing

the greateft of revolutions in France.

But to reduce the great under the power of a

houfe which moH; of them regarded fome time

before as only on a footing with theirs ; to fub-

jeft all the different ranks of citizens, and this

by means of laws, with the approbation of the

larger part of the nation, and at leafr, with the

rcfpe£lful and filent confent of the other part

;

this undoubtedly muff be a flroke of policy re-

fulting from circumftances, or it muff be the

work of great ftatefmen, who, like Auguflus or

Richelieu, knew what they may fafely attempt,

and divine what a nation will bear without dan-

ger to itfelf, or to him who fliall fti'ike fo dar-
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Aiigiiilu.'. was aftuated by the raoit rciined and

profound policy. After rendering him feif matter

of tlie empire, he fully uadeillood that it was

his intercfi to retain the command of the army ;

but he was awatc that this engine might rccoii

noon iiimfelf, if tite iccions coilecieu tc'’-tthcr

i])t;uiu acquiic an idea of tlieir ov. n fli c ; th,

and titould find a General capable of gaining ihcir

afl'eftions.

WItat did Au"uflus do r He declared, with a

feeming moderation, that the empire was fuffi-

cieiitly extended, and that confequcntly every

idea of an offenlive w'ar ought to Ic rclinquilhed.

Nothing was required, according to him, but to

guard the frontiers againft the incurfons of bar-

barians. In that fervice, he employed thole an-

cient, thofe formidable legions, which were now

difperfed in fmall detachments, along immenfe

froi’tiers.

The army, being thus divided, was always

vindcr his control. He prevented its combina-

tion, and llifled the genius of its commanders,

by precluding all opportunity of cultivating and

difplaying it, fnicc military Ikill could in future

merely confill in reftralning undifeiplined mul-

titudes from palling great rivers, and in defend-

ing impregnable fortrefles againll barbarians ab-

folutely ignorant of the art of war.

A a 3 All
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Ail the citizens haJ been obliged to becorrjc

foldiers durit)g the lixty years of the civil wars.

AiJguftus cnaclcd a law, of a fpirit altogether

contrary, nr.iocly, that no perlon Ihould be per-

mitted to embrace the military profellion, uii-

Icls for tire defence of the frontiers, or to enter

into the guaids of Cu-iar. Ide particularly fa-

voured agriculture, which attached his lubjeds

to the wafie lands, and taught them to procure

fubfifience without bearing arms. The people

derived threat advantages from devoting them-

felvcs to hufl)andry, which was the principal

object that fixed the attention of Auguflus

when lie h:d acquired the poffefiion of the em-

pire. liylhis conuud, lie encouraged marriage

and population ; he banifhed warlike and fediti-

ous ideas, by Iccuring the tranquility of the

empire ; he became, by his wile and prudent

meat arcs, the true mafter of Rome
;
and uni-

verfal peace made him a defpot in the palace of

the Ca-lars

AlthouLh Auguflus be boafted to have reviv-

ed in Italy the golden age, it is reafonable to

prefume, that he permitted the people to tafle

the Iwects and the plcafures which arc the

truits c>f peace and abundance, the better only

to extinguifh in individuals every rafli and dan-

gerous fpirit of enterprize. He employed the

charms
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chiirms and Improvcnnents of ac^ric.!]! urc, con-

tinual riivcrlions, and niiiitiplied fpcclacles for

the populace, as many fovereigns have fnre

done, merely to captivate tl'.c nation, and fx

the puldic attention on agreeable or trilling

objedls.

Thole who cultivate their edates, uho iiiha-

bit handfomc villas or opulent cities, thitde m-t

of civil war. Quiet enjoyment renders men

fober, anti readily convinces them, that it is

much caller foi' them to improve their prt'pcrty

and augment tiscir riches by peace, than by a

ruinous and uncertain W'ar.

This it was that eftabllflicd on a firm bafis

the power of Augudus, that dedroyed all equa-

lity between him and the red: of the nobiiitv,

and that will confolidatc cverv authority, which,

not paflins; the bounds of moderation, will thus

become the ftronger and the more refpcflcd.

It is by attaching men to cultivation .and

plenty, that the fovereignty will enjoy all its

plenitude, and that a nation will he at once fub-

miffivc and peaceable. This is what Tacitus fo

well dcpiids ; Cun^os didcedine oiii pe/lvXit

:

this is what Paterculus exprefles ; Ctr/a caique

rcrum fuarum poffejfio.

Tdadem magifiratuum vocahuLty fays Tacitus :

the people are led by names. The titles of an-

A a 4 cient
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cient offices flioc.ld be retained. The people

never cxarnii^e tilings fo deeply, as to perceive

the alterations introduced, if the denominations

be not changed.

Tiberius, v/hc, under the pretext of treafoa

agninft the ftate,:ind with the ufualformsofjuftice,

put to death tlie defeendants of the patricians \\ liO

had fubmittc'd to the vokc of Ciclar, caufed no

difeontent among the Ivcnian people. They con-

hned thcmfelvcs to tiic ch-ervation, that the

jenate Jiad pronnur.ced ll-ntence according to the

Jaw. Caligula, dh regarding the law, Jimply

commanded the gvuiids to affruTmate fuch of the

patricians as had difplealed him. Tiberius died

peaceably, and C.’Jinda was kliled by a captain

of the pra'torian bands, while he was dclivciing

to him the cGuniv.r-rign of the day.

They are unfkilful defpots who determine to

employ a military force without a pretext of

law.

OF THE LIMITS OF AN EMPIRE.

OF what magnitude is the ffiitc the befl: cal-

culated to contiibutc to the lum of public hap-

pinefs ? Empires of a vaft extent are fubjcdl to

dilmcinbcrmeat, while others fortunately con-

filled



fined w; thin more narrow liiniLs, aic ' .a

more vi^orou3 and robai'l.
ij •

Rome was doomed to fall beneath the wei ^h!;

of its greatnels ; Spain, with its colonies, is cx-

haul'ted ; and the Riiftian ernpire, thoupii a

country cf flavcs, will not inn.' a cei tury and

an half on its enormous balls. Eijgl.nel b.as loft

her colonies ; and time, independently of every

other motive, would b.avc fufficed to bring about

a revolution. But a fmr.ll ftate is always Ids

happy in proponion than a great one. I'lie tall

trees of t;;c fore ft abio. b the juices of tire earth

to feed their fpreading branches, while ilrrubs

of humbler srorvth wither and decr.v.
CO ^

The greataft political phenomenon tliat cxifrs

is the baiis of the Chinefe government. The

emperor, it is faid, has power of life and death

over two hundred millions of inhabitants. What

mighty central force can put fo vaft a maciiinc

in motion ? ’Tis an abufc of words ; this depo-

tifm, however virtuous, docs not cxift as we are

taught to believe ; the thing is impoliible. Tw’o

hundred m;llic>ns of me;i do not obey a finale

man exclulively ; nor can I believe in the vir-

tues of a people thus governed : they muft be

indolent, ftnpid, void of all feeling, or debafed

by fuperftition, to adhere everlaftingly to the

fame
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Cime cuAoms and manners ; it is a nation fui

gcncns.

But fourteen thoufand lettered mandarines

compoi'e the inftructing part ; and as they arc

all at one and the fame time profelPors of mora-

lity, governors of towns, and members of the

tribunals of '[udice, I can conceive that it is th.is

enlightened bodv which averts the cviL; of de-

fpotifm. Ecfidcs, the arbitrary autliority of the

emperor muft be, and is, in reality iofl, in the

immenfc number of his fubjccls. lie <mly re-

tains the power of conlolidating, bywildom and

juflice, the dillant members of this enormous

political body ; let us proceed.

A linglc acre of land f()vvn with rice, wiil

fupport eight Chinefc peafants ; wliile in Europe

it requires four acres of ground for the luE

tenance of a finglc man. Such eafy njeans of

fubfiflance muft needs weaken the force of

defpotifm, for agricultural riches will ever be

the mold powerful arms againfl tyranny.

The advantage of great ftates confiils in this,

that the government, which is generally rich,

comes forward to the affiuance of the fociety ;

that it undertakes public works wherever public

utility requires it ; that canals, high roads, and

edifices are every where multiplied ; and that

thefc
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thefe enterprifes, vaft in their conception, faci-

litate communication, and form eftablifhments

conducive to the public weal. I know that the

degree of confidence is not always that of pro-

fperity ; but as focn as the piny of the political

machine is increafed, the arts beget one another,

and emulation, fpurred on from day to day,

loars to its higheft pitch.

It is amid the movements of a great nation,

that the induflry of him who works, completely

correfponds with tlic fancy of him who con-

fumes. The aftion of government, by tlic con-

nexion of powers, promotes opulence. The
various knowledge poiTcifcd by fo many men,

turns to the general account. Utility derived

from things, is almoft infinitely increafed by the

number of individual perfons. A greater quan-

tity of materirds is employed
; and the variety of

enjoyments produces at one and the fame time

the real and the fancied converfienccs of life
; for

to be maflcrs of u'hat is necelfirry and eflenlial,

we muft peffefs that which is fupcifluous alfi).

I'hc happinels of a nation, therefore, is what

conflitutes its power alfo
; and you cannot at

this time, feparate the former from the fate of

the arts, and the progrefs of human intelligences.

Now, it requires a large ten itory to fabricate

in abundance various articles ; and fcveral cn-
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joymcnts can no where beconie famiJiar unci

common, amlcfs among a very great numbC ] of

men who hold with each other frequent and

cciiftant crmmunications. Works of genius

will nut have their full fcopc unlcfs when a

large confurnption fhall he at hand to encourage

ufc.'^ul and fantailic productions, which are in a

manner indivnibic. Both of theie aie become io

miany Avants ; and, as they contribute to foltcn

the rigoiu'S of caiflcncc, policy enjoins that

every tallc fliould be indulged, to give to (he

empire its hig-'Kil: pitch of profptrity.

A great ftatc clLabliincs w'ith moil: certainty

its pliyiical prekrvation. The Icourgcs or na-

ture, be they as difaflrous as they caii be ima-

gined, never attack it unlcfs partially. War,

farr:ine, and the plague, are combated, and their

f:tal clTtels diminifhed, by vafl and enlight ned

a'.tcnticns, and by the jundbion of many efforts.

'I'he province which fuffeis finds aid in the

neig'nbourlng province ; while remedies and

I'iclps of every defeription, by which greater

ravages are prevented, and Ioffes fometimes re-

paired, are abundantly fupplied.

A great Bate depends alfb on its mafs, and

clcllcs the ever.t of an attack: it may be pene-

trated, but camiot be fubdued by hoftile inva-

fions. The French empire owes its permanency

to
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to its mafs, by WliiCh its iifigbbours rj c vvitLo'jt

any great efl'ort rcpcl'ctb This ki'ngJom crni'ls

in the very centre of the moil veheme nt Jealei -

ties, and owes its fcciirity ciitircly to its'cMicnt.

Now, the progreiiion and iucrcaie of po'>. ci,

when a population is grc.''t, are cooiuJarai/ic, (>n

this account, tliat no eftiir.atioa ca.i be made of

the quantity of mcatjs which can be created.

The feourge of war is, at leaf!:, conilantly

diiveii fi'om the centre towards the extremities.

The centre is tranquil; and it is altogether im-

probable that a great empire can be fuddcnly

divld'.,d and portioned out. It has a powciful

rchilaucc, infinite reaTions, and vomits forth,

againfl its aggiell-.-rs an immcnfc quantity of

arms and waiiikc uores, l)ecaule poilcfl'ed of an

extenlive territory, licfore they can exhaud it,

its enemies exhsuft their own refourccs. It

cannot be fubjugated even by mifearriagts ;

from its moil concealed fibres powerful refourccs

arife ; and wlicu its parts arc thought to he

feperated, and cut ailuider, even then is fuch an

empire regenerated.

Defpotifm, it is true, (and the fame mav be

fiid of an unlimited monarchy, by which it i ;

ib clofely rcfembled,j agrees quite naturally

with a great empire. This, however, can only

ipply to an enlightened date of the community,

\vJ;cn
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when a grc'.'.t degree of k'jovv ledge Is univerfaily

din^ufcd, V. hen a wife cenflitutiou is conflantly

Ipnrned, and v.'iieii little attention is paid to

public aflbiis. But as the laws can never have

a better cftablifiaed afccndancy, nor n more im-

poling majelly, than when their Avayisexer-

cifed over an exteniive and populous kingdom,

it becomes a ftate, fuch as is now deferibed, to

adopt a <rood conflitution of covernment ; the
A O t-y

great Ipring is lodged in its own bofom, and it

can realize the powers which it can readily

draw from the extent of its pofleffions.

Let me again repeat, that a happy political

government is not formed of itfclf : it muft be

the elfecl of meditation, and the product of wif-

dem and fagacity. In a great flate the founda-

tions are laid with the greateft difRculty, fince

the fciencc of the Icgifiator muft be propor-

tioned to tlie extent of the population. All the

prefent forms cf government were formerly de-

vikd by nations of fmall extent. The progref-

fivc rile of kingdoms evidently pruduces an ex-

tcniion of intelligences; and the fondamental

legiflation, by comprehending a larger furface,

requires better laws, a more dexterous admi-

niftration, and more detailed view s, becaufe, in

dominions of vaft extent, thofe difficulties fpring

up
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np which would be fcarcely felt in fmall or

parcelled out territories.

There are, notvvithftanding, certain bounds ;

and when thefe are exceeded the overgrown

ftates then become inert and fluggifli, yielding

of themfclves like thofe long cords which arc

never ftretched, and which conflantly prefeirt a

confidcrable curve. It was on this account that

China was fabdued by five or fix thoufand Tar-

tars, tliat th.c Peruvians and Mexicans were cx-

tcrn)::;at'^'d by four or five hundred Spaniards,

and that the ininienfe empire of the Perfians

was overthrown by thirty thoufand Macedo-

nians.

Thefe too bulky fcates admit of defpotifm,

not by their nature, but becaule th.eir refpec-

tive parts are witliout communication, agree-

ment, and aftivity, infomuch, that in the indi-

viduals which comoofe them, the human facul-

ties arc in a dormant ftatc. Hence arilcs a gra-

dual devaftation, founded on ignorance, and

maintained by the difunion of the parts.

But it does not follow, that great empires can

be governed, to employ the commonly received

terms, dcfpotically alone. Every nation which

neglc6ts public affairs is puniflied by itfelf for

the renunciation it makes : forgetful of its own

ftrength, it furrenders its profperity, inftead of

becoming.
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hiromii:;:, ns it niipjit, a forrukl.thJc bodyngtiind

\vl;ich tlu'ic wlio (hoiild be fo rnHi ns to aim a

blow would pcr'ilh in tbeatLcrapt. When men, in

a great llatc, aficr having forreited their own li-

berty by an aljecl lubmdhon to the prince,

coiucrt to their particular advantage the fiavery

of tlicir felliAv-iubjecls, that liavery ptcllcswith

a double v. cip,b.t
;
and it becomes the juft pu-

liilhmcnt ot a ccvvardice winch is the more cul-

pable, bccauic th.e eibort to ftiakc it oU is ealy in

pn/poilion to the nurrdoer of men tvho lupport

the oppicihon and accumulate the common dil-

afters.

Idle balance or equilibrium of Europe is

a term not calily demonftrable, but Vv'hich con-

veys an idea that at the Icaft prevents three

ftates of a certain extent from uniting againft a

fouith. obtain its juft eftimation, it would

be neceftiiry to combine the fccondary caufes

with the firft; but as this is impoftible, the

P'olitical mechanil'm is coniined to the prevent-

ing of the union of leveral ftates againft one.

We have, therefore, a choice and falutary

idea which effeiftually checks the concuflion of

empires ; and without which, it is certain that

a vaft power, itfelf ftiaken to its very founda-

tians, wovihl not permit other ftates to enjoy

their rcpo'fe and their level. The idea of the

equi-
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equilibrium refiils the deftructlon or too qrcat

weakening of any one power ; and although it

be impoliible to prove it geometrically, ftill rca-

fon makes the calculaticiii.

Thole nearly equal forces, which, although

they arc without a centre, balance each other,

dilplay to the imagination, Hill more active than

our rcafon, by the idea of repofc they afford, all

the inconveniences that might refult from the

equilibrium being deftroyed by a fudden flaock

and contention.

Thus, that which in any kingdom keeps up

a particular order, (that is to lay, the drca.d that

the different bodies of the Hate fliould enter into

a conflidl with each other,) preferves iiiiropc m
a kind of repolc ; and when an attempt is made

to dcHroy this balance, ambition is al.umcd, he-

caui'e it cannot eflimate the final effcdls of the

commotion.

Whatever can fecure an agreement between

all nations, does it even confifi: in the muft ro-

mantic ideas, is efu ntially good ;
and this ob-

fcrvatlon may apply^ to all reproaches made col-

ledlivcly againft large military bodies, and to all

thole detached phrafes which are addreffed, by

way of final analyfis, to men who certainly are

not formed, at the call of fuch or fuch a mo-

narch, to wage war againft each other.

VoL. I. B b The
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The balance of pov/er is a phrafe of modern

invention ; but the thing itfelf was known to

the ancients. The league of the Grecian repub-

lics, the ^ealoui'y Athens excited, the conten-

tions between the fucceflors of Alexander, the

pretty equal dlvifions that were made after the

death of that famous conqueror, and the weaker

fide fupported by the wcr.k, each of thefe fadts

fcperatcly, and all of them conjundtively, prove

that the Grecian republics, whether by reafon

or by infiindl, Jenew how to preferve a balance.

I'lie Roman empire had, it is true, a prodi-

gious extent
;
but here again Carthage tvas the

counterpoife of the great power.

Would not the mofl terrible danger to the

human race conflfl iu its finding itfelf expofed

to the terrible and preponderating force of an

univerfal monarchy ? Would not the mailer of

fo many kingdoms necefiarily abufe his power,

cither l^j himfclf, or through his viceroys ?

Wo’.ild not a proud and defpotic race, which

v.'ou.ld fucccflively annihilate the liberties of

Turopc, ipring up from this gigantic fovereign ?

T he liouic ot Auflria, fo terrible to the uni-

verfe, iccins to have afforded a fample of the

incalculable evils which univerfal monarchy

would produce in the world ; fo neceflary is it

that fiatcs Ihould be limited, and that they

flaould
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fiiould mutually dread each other, to the end

that harmony may be difplaycd, and that pnlhc

libcrt v ma}^ fomc'vvhcrc find a ramnart.

Sovereigns poileihng cnormour. t.anmric;' can

only be reftrained by the dread uf jiaving tr.cir

piolTcflions attacked : they per’. _ivc, cerd'u'tdly,

that the breach, wlicn ‘'i'.cc made, is the fpa;]:

by which the fire may be propagated.

Eiwdind lias fimircd on the r.iobe as a power

protci. ' ing the general liberty of Europe ; ;r'-d in

this poin.t of view may be coniidcred as tire pa-

tioncls of the human race. Had it not been u'r

Eng^'’nd, France, or perhaps Spain, would liavc

acquired an alccndcncv over Euiopc a century

ago
;

a.nd religious llbeity at leaf! would have

been deilroycd.

However chimerical the equilibrium of Eu-

rope may be, it fupphes to each flatc a perbni-

iion of its perfonal fccurity. The little republics

fublifl: entirely under the fhelter of this theory ;

while it is extremely probable, that a general

confederacy of all the powers of Europe w' on!

J

be far more injurious to the pcrlonal liberties of

the human race, than thole oppolitions of Hate

to Hate, which prevent the flux and reflux of

nations, and cHablifh the privileges (;f each

principality on the balls of an equal rci'iHancc.

lienee has the league of certain kings cicrnon-

^Bb 2
”

IbatoJ
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ftratcd all the mifehief which may refult from

that union which invariably bears hardeft on the

freer nations of Europe.

1 am pleafed at feeing fmall fhapclcfs flates

enter into a full perfuafion, that they cither do,

or can throw a weight into this balance, lince

the chimera which pofl'cffcs them retards the

torrent of a dcfpotifni provided v.’ith the moil

foiiviidabie weapons, and which might othcrwilc

literally fubjugate the human race, no matter

wliether beneath one or feveral hands, for with

relpcd to the enormity of the difafter it is the

lame thing. It Ihould here be noticed, that

every flate which has exceeded a certain propor-

tion is prepared for defpotifm ; and it is a pro-

blem incapable of folution, that the more men

there are in a flate, the more are they difpofed

to flavery. The central weight, necefliu ily aug-

mented, inflead of being a force purely defen-

five, becomes, through its very cflence, full

ofFenfive, and at length oppreflive.

That Europe may be made to form but one

and the fame fociety is an admirable fpecula-

tion. But when a fupcrnatural being fhall de-

feend from heaven, and take his feat on a

throne, then, and not till then, I fhall admit the

neceffity of deflroying the fyflcm of that balance,

which, notwithftaiiding the wars that refult from
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it, allows a ufeful divifion to fubfift. Slavery is

moft certainly not to be preferred to the horrors

of combats, which, after all, have their truce

and their termination. , .

1 llrall not fpeak of the balance of trade, a

matter which leads to flill greater errors, but

which docs not enter into my fubjeft. Kings

have made war on a large fcale for commerce,

the foldicrs of the eighteenth century flruggling

with each other in the caufe of merchants ; and

thele very kings, forgetful of fo many efforts

made, and lb much blood Ipilt, have afterwards

fb ickied raid harralTcd commerce within their

own dominions. All this would appear incon-

ceivcablc, if a momentary cupidity did not

banilh tlie remembranoc of more durable ad-

vantages : the fable of th.e hen that lay golden

eggs, is the emblem of the policy of cabinets.

OF THE CENTRAL FORCE AND ITS RE-ACTJONS.

IN every government a central force is need-

ed. If the public authority has not fufficient

lircngth to bind equally all the members of the

Hate, then is there an end of unity, fecurity,

and prefervation. To confide luch an authority

to a lingle man, is converting it into an arbi-

B 3 trary
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trary one, and argues the very hclgl:t of iaiaui-

ty ; but this in reality very rarely occuis. Ihi-

limitcd power falls of iilelf; and in theiruhmccs

when a inerci’efs uclpot itas capiieioufly put to

death a past of the I'oclcty, he has only been

fuilered to do fo, becaufe the loelctv in eeneral

has, for it;; k
;

approved of the exorcile of

h;^ lar.g.'h'.v V Thus was it with tlie

rl ihorr.c ; and thus it is with the

G > .S'r g.-.vj,;- at Conflantinoplc. The plciu-

tu-a., of power, granted, in crifes of difficulty,

cni'cr to a finele man, or to a fmall number of

the cihnens, \\ ifn a view of obviating the per-

i'.i cuvGs wfioh mi'>ht have rcfulted from

II’ ^r.ii forces, has been conlidcred as

Ihd' daiip, ,rou:. in its tendency. When the

I
::il uibiiu.s, tiie power of the dorj-ot is necef-

tirdy duTiiniihev! ; and the exe’eiles into v. Ihch

];c luid g<):K- i:; tiic liour of public dang..;
,
guve

Jiiin 1 .;) 1 e,iiinr.te title to ivne-.t them when
iuifr'. i_ rollored. WIiLse her- a rn,;n been
i

four/d, at all times, mightier than a wlioh" na-

tion : f\m} iocii. ty has lovU b. come coiiicious

of its Kiipahine; him In fLrcn.,lh.
i O O

L. ijJes the conven'ooiis ti;at a.c iccornized,

the people make an cn.;ri to re-ciLibiffii lev oral

port oils of rh.eir independence : the fovereignty

"pecomes nfixed, limited, and tempered, becaufe

rational
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rational beings do not beflovv on their chief the

tuilimited faculty of rendering them mifcrable.

The degree of obedience has almoft invariably

followed the fum of "encral good beftowed on

the nation ; and no one can at the bottom of his

heart rcfpccl; the fovcrcign power any further

than it appears ufcful to him. Abfolute autho-

rity is, therefore, merely a momentary ufurpa-

tion, to which nations confent with the foie

view of combating and deftroying another ty-

ranny ; but the danger being removed, the

arbitrary power totters, and at length falls. The

motives for refufing to fubmit to an abfolute

fway arc then combined, and they foon triumph

over every obftaclc.

Through the whole extent of the globe oneO C>

nation alone, the Dauilh, has beflowed an ab-

folute authority on its iovcrcign. This extreme

courfe, however, was reforted to by the Danes

to fliicid them from the infupportable tyranny

of their nobility ; and notwith.flanding the king

of Denmark is invcfled with the moll formally

abfolute power in the univerfe, that government

has not exceeded the limits aflrgncd to temperate

monarchies, fo true is it, that when the citizens

have made the moft folemn facrifice of their li-

berty, a portion of it is hill retained by them.

B b 4 Wif^
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Wife governments limit themfeives to a

power of a certain extent, and arc feniible of the

fatal confcquences which would refult from its

being carried too far. Operations, vicious in

themfeives, arc conftantly directed by certain be-

nevolent aims, without which they could have

no exigence. In Pruffia it is a maxim never to

augment the impolhs ; and in another military

Ihate, the niofl fcrupulous attention is paid to

the Iccurity of the fubjeols’ property. Thus is

excLilive power tempered by certaiii excellent

principles, infomuch, that beneath the fhade of

great milita: v bodies liberty fometimes fiourilhes.

Impraclicable as ti;is may appear, it ncvcrthelcls

exilis for a certain time.

The fi.n ereign authority, therefore, is never

arbitral y, feeing that, bcfiues the fundamental

laws, an i;ifinity of particular laws every where

luperiiitcnd the eftablilhn'icnt of the older of juf-

tice. Uiiepiedionably tlieicarc violences which

fport with the life of the individual
; but incle-

pcndviitly of the reliflaiice made to thefc vio-

lencc^, the evil is meidy tranfitory, and when
the natural laws are violated, ' the deltruclioa of

the arbitrary ones follows.

The people will every where feel inffinclive-

]y, that the government has been made for

them,
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them, a:id that they caa new model it at their

will, when, iuftead of being protended by it, it

cruflies them.

Defpots have, for the creator part, perifhed

by a violent deatli. The minds raoft happily

difpofed, defpotifm corrupts. He who is de-

firous to Ihun evil does not feek the power

which may throw in his \v:iy the temptation

;

while he who iroverns bv the law has, on his

fide, the force of reafon and the confent of the

people.

Nothing can be more fub’imc than this liiy-

ing, of an emperor of China : the femine of my

people is myfamine.

There are vultures w ho prey on the molt

noble fundlions of the fovereignty. They arc

infamous traffickers of the rnofk important

places and employments, and diftribute honours

to thofc the leaft worthy of them. Nations, be

afrured, that the fpeedy dow nfall of thefe men
is certain.

When the fovereignty is confided to a finglc

man, it evidently behoves the fovereign to re-

fpetl the laws, feeing that thofe intermediate

bodies, in whofe hands the promulgation of

them, whether they be civil or criminal, is

placed, enter under fomc denomination or ano-

ther into the formation of empires. Every na-

tion
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tion abfolutcly deprived of the means of refin-

ance would otherwife fink into flavery ; and

without being in the abfolute poffefiion of re-

publican laws, tliC nation which has a body of

magifirales, is fiacltcred from the ruder attacks

of arbitrary power, becaufc the maglfiracy can

and ought, in cafes of nccefilty, to entitle it-

fclt ; tJ'i' ^'entnttve boJy of the nation.

As i vciy c'.'h/cn, when the country is in

dangci , i^- a li/ulicr, fo docs every magifiratc,

whwH public libeity is attacked, become the de-

poGtary and. guardian of the naticrad principles.

Hn fuch a c..lc, the enlightened part of the ftate,

has a rigl'.t, in the name of the flatc, to come

forward in lupport of the laws : the objcdl is

no Id's than the falvation of liberty, and the

piiviiegc then refidcs in the danger. The laws

of I'.eccliity arc anterior to all others ; and the

reparation, not the fimple inveftigatlon of the

ancient foundations, becomes the qucjlion,—

•

Wlien the tluS which attach us to our country'

arc clv'fcly knitted by public reafon, the form

of government cannot fail to be good ; where

the reveri'e happens to be the cafe, an attach-

mentto the ftate, and the good order of fociety,

reepire that the citizens fhould, without de-

lay, apply themfelves to the reftoration of the

public fortune. The defection of the ancient

bodies
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bodies invincibly eftablillies the right of the mo-

dern bodies, and even luppollng the Isttcr the

creation of ycflerday only, ftill they bedong to

the country the moment they embail:' in her

caufe ; for it is abfurd to think, that a nation

cither does or can exifl without repre feu tat ives.

Let the word be proferibed—with nil my heart

;

but tlie thing is not the Ids eirLiitially ncccf-

fary : it will again and again difplny itlelf until

the lad: breath of political life thnll be utterly

extiueLiificd.

Sidney ob- ' rves, that civil war is not the

greattjL ol evih;. 'Z'o reduce the j)eople to fuch

an e>:ccls of mifery, ot feeh ‘cue's, and of abal'e-

ment, that thov have no I.Ciaer courare or

llivngth to undertake anv tbung, is inhuitely,

ill my muui, more calamitous.

We mull not, however, confound thofe noble

and generous citizens who feize ou the precife

point, t!ic point of maturity for great revndutions,

with thofe daring dilturbers of the public tran-

quility, taken from among the clafs of worth-

Lls and infiguificant men, who, as Montefquieu

obferves, are no other than incendiaries bellow-

ing forth furious declamations which make

no kind of imprcllion unlcfs on thofe who are

as furious as tbcmfelves.

In flutes which have lhaken olT an arbitrary

yoke.
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j'okc, man diipbys the higheft degree of juflice

n.’j.l cnergy; and of all nations, the one which

emerges from an abjfs of miferv, and which has

piircliafcd its liberty at a dear price, is fufeepti-

h!c of the livlicfc leniations. There fophifms

arc no longer of a!iv avail : the people wifh for

an equality of rigiits ; and eve y iil.''i;v.d conf-

ceration dilappears. Tcnicrirv.. and de-

ception are confounded ; while with one hand

the citizen puihes afde chicanery and fraud,

and with the other the fahidious promifes of a.

rnaiked ambition.

CHARLEMAGNE.

I low truly irreat w'as Charlemag-nc ! And
how' maiefric, among thofe of our other kings,

was the phyliognomy he difplayed ! On the le-

cond race of them he conferred the glory of his

name, and attached to France the grandeur of

the ref; of Europe. With what majeiry was he

invefted, when he alTembled at every point of

the monarchy the States General ! He was the

legitimate chief of a great nation ; and never

before or fince, has the throne been filled w'ith

fo iiiuch dignity and grace. The fates, com-

pofed
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rofcd of all the orders, were thetrifelvcs in-

t:rcifed ’a of tr.c cquil-biiara ;

while, witix’at the !\ation ccwia^” t'.) c'-ail', tlae

authoHiv of the fovcreh.'ti Vvas f'dlv aclaiow-
W w' ^

Icd'iecL "hi 0 pc^-;-ic were aa hr.a ova able filova.roic j.uoiiy

ralciDblul ill t cr.i.ia.flisn with •iidr li:]r-i-aie ad-

miiiiftrator, wham tlieir pre'.-aci uc'\,[I,r- ,1 v

brought to a reccllcclion of las duths, oi’ih lie

duties which, by their iufiacnee, he he ld dear

and facred. L'croifm becainc to him r.n edy

taili, becaufe he deliberated in the niidll of an

hcroical nation.

O ! majefty whic’n has no longer an exificr.cc !

Happy would it be if thou couldft be revived

for the glory and felieity of a great nation, ren-

dered dclcrviiiCT of io hitrh a benefit throurli its
kJ -

courage and its learning ! In the reign of Ciiar-

Icmagne the latter was needed : wc poffefs it ;

and why, ought the enjoyments wliich llioiild

refult from it, to fly and keep aloof from us at

fo aweful a diilancc ? As much as any nation of

Europe, the people of France are endued with

manlinefs, gcncrofity, and every amiable qua-

lity. But alas ! when fhall we fee all the rays

of their glory united ; and when, in thefe days

when they are fo eminently enlightened, will

the law, which ought to emanate from the na-

tion
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tion itfelf, l;c endued with all its forc^, grandeu/'

and eiTvjcl ?

It inuj now be faid that reafon, all its fights

having Ucn reflorcd, is capable to make man

thiiik and act in a way deferving of his noble

origin. Unqneldionably, he ought ere this to

have lhaken off the yoke of the ancient barbarity,

and the code of ffcal laws equally abhorrent. If

the great prince who makes the fubjefl of tins

article, frequently alTembled the States General

of his empire, it was lefs to gather information

from them, than to enlighten them on his (ide,

fo fully pcrluacicd was he, that knowledge and

reafon could not fall to contribute to tire general

weal. Every thing, however, having degene-

rated under Iiis feeble fucccirors, icnoiance and

fuperftition took polfeflion of the wiiole nation,

iiifomuch, that f.jr entire ages, it was a fcandal

for a ccntleman to know how to read. I Icre itO

may be alkcd, what was to be expected from an

alTembiy compoled of men whole minds w'crc

fo utterly uncultivated, and the greater part of

whom, become tyrants in their chateau and

little cantons, vexed, harrafied, and opprelTcd

the people ? I'he little aid they afforded at that

time was, undoubtedly, the caufe why they be-

came at length ncgledltd, to fuch a degree,

that
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that their meetings appear at one epoch to iiavc

been total! V p-iven no.

It has not been till very lately, that is to fay,

fince letters have been ciiliivatcd with t!ae

highefi: fncccfs, and have dij'j'.cii'jd among v.5

the dark clouds of ignorance, tliat t!;c Stales

General could be rendered as ufefu!, a:ud as Jie-

cefTary tlirough their inlclligenccs, ns th.cy were

fonncrlv little fo through tiicir icnorancc.

Ah! at v> hat time tliJ France Fand in fo

flrong and evident a need to confult them ? *

The fyflcm of Europe, changed for fomewhat

more than a century, has deftroyed the cquili-

brium of fcvcral of the ftates which have hap-

pened to be the moll: expofed to the new A’ficm

of politics. For all this mifehief the States Ge-

neral may be able to hud a remedy : enlightened

by pad: errors, they have the capacity to reme-

dy great abufes, and to redrefs ancient wrongs,

as well ns to re-condrucl the political machine,

and give it a ludre altogether new. This tail:

is not fo difficult as many intcreded people are

perhaps vviHing to fisd it ; and I do not licdtate

to hazard tl'.c afTcrticn, that I am perfuadvd of

the ptudiuility of its accomplifhment, without

* Thi3 fi*r!tr]Tirnr was wrir a befrre th.? of tbx* Statet

Qeiieral, uhich was the Torei uiiac;:' ul iIjC IVcnch revolution.

convulfion,
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couvuliion, witliout perplexity, and without

trouble.

NotwilhAandin" I have no faith in coiiuitu-

tions rigoroufly determined, and although I

diftinclly perceive variations which lomctimcs

appioximate monarchy to the republican form,

and at others gi\ c the latter the Aamp and coa-

fiftence of a ni'inarcliy, variations which bcAow

an equipoise on the dilterent authorities of go-

vernments, ftill am I hrmly perfuaded that a

nation ought to recur to its primitive conftitu-

tion. So univerfal is the wilh for the convoca-

tion of the States Cieneral now become, that

the ancient franchifes muft and will refume all

their vigour, it being no longer poffible to in-

terrujit their courlc, more efpecially when the

greateft of all evils are to be remedied. An
afiemblagc of all France, corapofing a beneficent

and majeftic autlio: ity, enriched by the progrefs

of know ledge, and again wedded, if I may ib

exprefs mylelf, to its fovereign, would be of

infinite advantaH:c both to the monarch and the

people.

The national meetings have at various epochs

regenerated the kingdom. Unlels for them

Charles V. would not have obtained the fuccour

he fo much needed, to put him in poffeffion of

his rightful inheritance. That intriguing wo-
' man.
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man, Ifabella of Bavaria, combining her mif-

chievous plans with the calamities of the reign

of Charles VI. left to Charles VII. a deplorable

fucceffion : here again thefe aflemblages inter-

fered, put things on a prolperous footing, and

difiipated the factions of the Dukes of Orleans

and Burgundy.

It is true, that during the inteftine religious

wars, the flates general favoured too ftrongly of

the dogmatic fpirit of the ages of ignorance ; at

that time, however, fanaticifm exercifed an un-

bounded fway over men’s minds. Now that

patriotifm is enlightened, and applies itfelf to

interefting objects, the refourccs ought to be

furc and prompt, and the axe laid to the root of

every evil. The remedy, as it flrikes me, re-

fides in the elementary principles, feeing that a

nation aflembled to difeufs its own intereftsdoes

not a6t againft itfelf, and is grand in whatever

it undertakes. If Richelieu facrifeed the rights

of the nation to his dclpotifm and his imperious

will, it is at this time demonflrated, that arbi-

trary power is as dangerous to itfelf as a rcafon-

able and juftly balanced power is Rrong in its

wifdom and moderation.

Superftition has countcrafted the advantages

which ought to have refulted from feveral of

our National Aflemblies, the Ihades of fanati-

VoL. I. Cc cifm
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cifm obfcnring every idea, which it rendered

falfe and pueiile. To that dark time an en-

lightened period has fucceeded ; and it now

only remains to concentrate the fcattered rays,

and to form them into a luminous pharos cal-

culated to fecure the veffed of the flate from the

Ihoals and quickfands by which it is furrounded.

Let me again alk what really falutary law

could be expected from the alTemblage of the

nation, at a time when France was divided into

a multitude of flatcs, pofTefled by thofe who
were called the lighvajfah? The fiates general

appear to have terminated their political exig-

ence towards the commencement of the lafb

century, that is to fry, at a time when the old

leaven of civil wars, joined to that of the ambi-

tion of the grandees, as well as the difeord

which thc!\ prevailed among them, was ftill in

a high ftatc of ferment : it was Icfs for th.e na-

tion, than for difeontented princes, that the rc-

folution to afTcmble them had been formed.

Thoi'e unhappy times are now no more. The
fovercign power fupports itfelf by its own
weight : the tyrannical fpirit of the feudal laws

has difappeared ; and the monarch and the na-

tion are effentially but one. The indivifibility

of their interefts, in eftedl: the fame, is univer-

fally acknowledged, and the love of the general

good
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good is now the only pahion which would prc-

fide at the alTemblies of the nation. Is it not,

therefore, full time that this fine kingdom

fhould enter into the pofl'eflion of the benefits

which reafon ought to rcrtore to her ? Is it net

time that every ancient trace of barbarity fhoulJ

be obliterated ? The point of unity, the central

point of all the provinces, being abfolutely the

fame, it is juft that they ftiould alfo have but

one fpirit, and (hould, by the fame effort, con-

cur in forming an union at this common centre,

Laftly, the rights of the prince, of the countr}^,

and of each individual, being fully appreciated,

thefe may be eftabliftied on a folid balls, and the

general good undifturbedly fixed. In the midll

of the affembly of the ftates general, the pureft

and moft difinterefted patriotifm, capable of

the moft heroical facrifices, might, at length,

clear away the burthens of that royal coffer

ftored with calamities which renders a king a

kind of perpetual beggar, and which calls for

thofe afflidiug edicts that opprefs his heart.

The monarch, now liberated, might obey thole

generous emotions which have rcftoicd to fe\ c-

ral fovereigns the love ot their fubjecls : he

would be no longer durintr his reign a colkiftor

fatiguing himidf with fatisfying the old and

innumerable ftatc creditors ; he would again

C c 2 becoiue
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become a king. But this regeneration, fo im-

portant and unlooked for, can be the work of

national generofity alone, and not until France,

that magnanimous nation, fliall meet its fove-

reign face to face. The latter will never be fo

great and fo refpeflcd, as when, fully invefted

with his auguft fuinSlions, he fliall ceafe to bear

the name of debtor.

HUGO CAPET.

WHEN Hugo Capet afeended the throne,

the vafHils m.ade conditions with him fo advan-

tageous to themfdvcs, that they no longer were

put to any public talk without receiving a pay

from the prince. I he fervices of fome of them

were confined to forty days; and thofe of others

limited to twenty-five, fifteen, and even five

days.

The policy of the fiefs was introduced : it

divided the kingdom, and plunged the French

into a horrid fiate of barbarifm. Was this a

monarchical fiate ?—No ; France, fplit into a

thoufand little fovereignties, became the theatre

of an infinity of individual quarrels. Where
was then the monarch ? and where the mo-

narchy ?
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narchy ? They had no exiftcnce ; and would it

not be the very height of abfuruity to revive at

this time that deplorable ariflocracy which cor-

rupted both tire civil government and the mili-

tary difeipline, and which was the fource of fc

much trouble to the fucceffors of Plugo Capet

W'ho unremittingly laboured to deflroy this form

of government ? It had no reTcmblance what-

ever to that which now flourilhes ; and wher

the ideas of a proud nobility carry them back tc

that time, it is the fame thing as if they wen
to aim at the deferuftion of the phylical identitj

of an individual ; for governments have thei!

political identity, and the national intcreft op-

pofes thefe pretentions, which arc as vain as

proud, but would not on that account be the

lefs calamitous if carried into efFccl.

Whence arifes the extreme diiFcrcncc o

power between the kings of France and Eno;

land, when thefe two governments /pi ing prettj

nearly from the fame fource ? From hence, tha

at the time of the conqueft of England, th

king fubjcfled all, whether great or fmall, info

much, that the nobles were obliged to form

league with the third eflate. In France th

king found his equals, whom he repeatedl

combated, and did not fubdue till after a con/i

derable length of time, and after encounterin

Cc 3 man
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many difficulties. By the remains of that an-

cient regimen we are jffill oppreffed: it has been

the aim of the noblefle to re-eff:abliffi their ob-

folete rights ; and they have kept at an equal

diffance from the monarch and the people, al-

ternately harrafling each according to circum-

ffances. It would certainly be advantageous to

the king to form a league with his people
;

for

with them he could not fail to be more power-

ful, than with thofe turbulent nobicffc who lell

their fervices fo dear, and who make a trade of

adulation, meditating an opportunity of reviving

their aneient prerogatives.

In France the people have therefore to fuffer

both from the feudal regimen and the abufe of

royal authority. The nobility, in England,

having made one common caufe with the peo-

ple, the conffitution of the kingdom has ncccf-

farily confirmed the original contraft, and civil

and political liberty has found its afylum. This

was the rcfult of circumftanccs ; for this happy

equilibrium could not have been difeovered by

all the fagacity of genius. It muff: be looked

for, not from the limited views of man, but

from that happy concurrence of events which

providence affords to all nations. Wretched

V'ill be the lot of thofe, who, carclefs of the

operations of civil fociety, Ihall allow the caufes

which
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which might have regenerated their empire to

flip by, and fliall afterwards unavailingly lament

their error, when they have fiillcn into an in-

curable flate of political flavery !

The fiefs and their policy have defoiated Eu-

rope. It appears to me that the grcatcfl mif-

fortune has rcfulted from thefe Gothic fliackles

having been torn oft' in oart onlv and the work

of their entiie deftru«ft:ion not completed. The
eftates have prcl’ervcd a great number of abuliv'c

and injurious rights which have been incorpo-

rated with the national laws ; and hence that

barbarous mixture of an abfolute monarchy and

an hereditary ariftocracy. The latter has given

rife to that order of nobiefte which abforbs the

nouriftiing juices, and uhich, like the ivy,

fl:ran2:les the tree it embraces.

The nobles are not the tie which unites the

fovereign with the people ; they, on the other

hand, difunite them. Neither aic they the fup-

poit of the throne ; but the aggregate of the

fociety might be rendered fb.

The feudal fyftem fprings from the manners

of a barbarous and wandering people ; and by

them the refult of thefe manners was preferved

after the conqueft. This fyftem had fome ad-

vantages fuitable to the time; but being blended

at this period with the monarchy, it gives birth

C c 4 to
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to a form of government which w'ounds ihe

people on both fides. After having fatisfied the

ibvereign, they muft flill fatisfy the avidity of

the nobleffe ; and what is at leaf! as infupport-

able as the pride of the latter, the people arc

driven to entertain a wifh that the monarch may
be put in poflTeflion of a fliil greater authority,

fuch as may place all his fubjccls, without dif-

tinclion, on the fame footing.

OF NATIONAL CHARACTER.

IN general, every law which fhall not have

been framed according to the national character,

Avill prove abortive, and will occafion difturb-

ance. How can a legiflator alone withftand his

nation ? If he f ill undertakes to refrain a licen-

tious people, let him avail himfelf of that very

licence ; for example, would it not have been

ridiculous to have propofed the laws of Sparta

to the Athenians ? The mof enlightened and

mof poliflied defpotifm would not even fuffice

to overturn fuddenly a national licentioufnefs.

It is requifite that infenfible changes fhould give

to the legiflation a particular vent.

Agis, king of Sparta, whofe crown and whofe

virtues
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virtues were refpe£led, endeavoured to re-efta-

blifli the ancient laws without firil: appreciating

the force of refiftancc, and that of the obflacles

in his way. He was tried by his own •fubjcdls,

and condemned to death, becaufe it is not the

part of one man to contend with a whole nation.

The fovereign crainot fuddt-nly change the

form of the government the reins of which he

holds. He will overturn the ftate fooner than

modify it.

The great work of a new Icgifiation requires

time. The national charaftcrilllcs muH; be firll:

changed ; a new turn of thinking, a different

mode of feeling and afting, muff be infufed

among the people, to fmooth the way, and dif-

pofe them to an obedience neither laborious nor

conffrained.

Policy .will in vain (ign treaties, will endea-

vour to unite or disjoin, lince every union is

founded on the exaiff refcmblance of manners

and cuffoms. Domcffic education, perhaps,

forms citizens with marked flradcs of diverllty,

on this account, that cuffoms are invariable

only fo far as they are conneded with habits.

Every man in private life indulges peculiar ha-

bits, and fucli as are detached from the ftate.

Hence the Engliffi colonies, politically feparated

from the mother country, will hereafter unite

by
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by an immediate contadt, that is, by com-

merce.

Lycurgus, whofc laws aftonifh ns, had only

to confirm thecuftoms fupported by the flrongell

habits. The iuftitutions -were then all founded

on the equality of fentiment, of condition, and

of corporeal ftrcngth. Lycurgus merely united

the ftate of irature to the civil conftitution,

foftening this rude nature by the order of focial

life.

This great legiflator could beftow thefe laws

on a fhitc alone limited to a fmall number of

inhabitants calculated to receive them ; other-

wife the rigor of fuch a legiflation mull have

pioduced evils of great magnitude.

He could not have prevailed on a great people

to retrench every call of luxury and effeminacy.

Already was the life of the Spartan fpent in

military cxercifes; frugal and laborious, he was

enured to every fort of fatigue. Lycurgus cafily

expelled gold and luxury from a country wheie

they had not yet taken root.

A nation which poflefles nothing but its man-

ners, embraces readily the deflrudlive life of

avarice and of effeminacy. That famous con-

ftitution comprehended alfo the Helots ; and

Sparta might confequently have incurred the

reproach caft upon Rome and Carthage, which

oftea
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often were under the decpeft apprchcnfions

from their flavcs. But the PIclots, born in the

bofom of flavery, and therefore formed to the

yoke, feldom attempted to revolt ; becaufe, per-

haps, their malfers were lefs terrible than they

appear to us to have been.

WHAT IS THE HAPPIEST NATION.

IT is an important queftion to folvc, what

nation was ever the happiefl: ? It may be an-

fwered ; That which was moft enlightened,

which was acquainted with the arts that nou-

rifli and comfort life. A nation is an aggrega-

tion of men : when this nation profpers, when

it has banillicd an odious adminillration, defpo-

tifm and tyranny, and has eflablifhcd individual

liberty, it pofleffes a chara£lcr of force which

communicates itfelf to each member of the fo-

ciety ; it afts with dignity. Such at prefent is

the lituation of England ; the originality of that

nation, its political contentions, and its impetu-

ous pafiions, prove all of them a fource of en-

joyment. Defpotifm is adverfe to the felicity

of a people, only becaufe it extinguiflies know-

ledge : it is in the darknefs of ignorance that

man
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man is ftript of that precious liberty, the ah-

fence of which finks him almofl; to the condi-

tion of a brute.

Defpotifm has its full fway in thofe countries

alone w'here the arts have not yet reared their

heads. View Africa, which has alv'ays been

fubjedl to defpotifm, aud the whole of Afia,

which has never had any mafiers but defpots

:

in thefe vafl regions the arts and fcicnces flnm-

ber, and the minds of the inhabitants are feeble

and wretched, bccaufe they are unenlightened.

Behold the centre of Europe : defpotifm was

never able to fix its feat there; the people would

vigoroufly refifl: a throne terribly filled, nor

would they fubmit to fee their blood wantonly

fhed. Republics flill contain the men beft in-

formed on their refpedlive rights.

The period at which Greece, fo renowned

for her arts and fcicnces, flourifhed, was when

fhe reckoned mofi: great men in every prufeflion.

The bright days of the Roman government

were under Auguftus, under Titus, that excel-

lent prince, the darling of the world, and under

Marcus Aurelius ; every enjoyment was then

beftowed on the people. Follow hiftory, and

behold every where the reign of the arts en-

feeble the flrokes of defpotifm, undermine, and

dcflroy it. The Arabs themfelves, diftinguilhed

by
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by their talents for war and for letters, defended

liberty ; and the Chriftian religion, which may

be regarded as a new luminary defcended upon

earth, lias, among many nations, loofened the

bonds of flavery.

What deftroyed the peace and felicity of the

nations that recovered by degrees the pleafures

connefted with the cultivation of the arts ?

Was it not the inundation of barbarians from

the north who overfpread Europe with terror

and fuperftition ? They dcftroycd the monu-

ments of the arts, overturned the Roman em-

pire, where men refpired with feme portion of

dignity, and drew after them fcourges worfe

than death,—error, fuperftition, and rude laws.

They fubftituted monftrous laws of polity to

that majcftic code of the Romans which wif-

dom had dictated. Europe was depopulated,

and thofe odious tribunals arofe of which the

very name affrights innocence.

The return of the fciences could alone miti-

gate fo many evils. The eaft reftored them to

the weft, from which they had been long ba-

nifhed. When this beneficent light fhone forth,

whole nations opened their eyes, and broke the

yoke utider which they groaned. As the illu-

miiiation of knowledge increafed, fo the oppref-

fion of individuals difappeared.

The
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The coiillitution of free flates is the refult of

that application of thought which has banilhcd

barbarilm and iiarrow ar.d ferocious ideas. Phi-

lofophy has founded the independence of Ame-

rica, and all nations have applauded that great

example. Juft and moderate governments have

been formed by books. Liberty has appeared

even in icveral military governments, becaufe

the power of the fword was reftrained by public

rcaion, and the vigilant remonftrances of the

citizens.

The lights of knowledge have created a new

order of things
;
people enjoy more profperity

in proportion as the ties by which they arc-

united are more clofely drawn. The arts have

eftablifhed that precious communication which

makes all Europe now take a concern in what

paiTes at Vienna, at Madrid, or at Paris. A po-

litical tranfadlion is no longer confined to the

Ipot where it pafles ; it has an extended influ-

ence, and no nation remains indifferent to a pub-

lic injury done to another nation.

Thofe prompt ideas which afford nations a

communication through the conftant advantage

of the prels, are at prefent the fureft ramparts

of individual liberty ; and glory and fhame, ha-

ving each a trumpet in its hand, hover over the

tin ones of Europe, and pour forth praife or

blame
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blame on the crowned heads that cannot con-

troul the public opinion.

The redrefs of the injuries done to nations

will be obtained by that vigilant voice which is

on no occafion filent, but examines and judges

each tranfadion. Behold England, which by

its lofty fpirit and its deteftation of arbitrary-

power, reftrains proud defpotifm, and feems to

invite Europe to imitate its condudt. Tiiis liv-

ing example fupports dejedled minds ; and every

citizen turns his eyes upon that nation.

See if republics are not more enlightened

than fmall dependant ftates. The Helvetic body

ow’cs its form, its peace, and its fccurity to wife

law^s profoundly planned. Liberty has given

thofe Bates a weight in the fcale of nations

which they could never have attained, if know-

ledge had not pervaded all ranks.

How did Frederic govern his kingdom ? Bv
the fuperiority of his genius, by liis knowledge

of men and things, by his love of the arts, and

by the diftincrion W'hich he beBow'ed on them.

He excelled in tallies, as he had a talent for

wit. If prejudice be the radical vice of nations,

Frederic knew to extirpate it ; and, with

one glance, he difeovered that the field of the

agreeable arts, well cultivated, will, at the fame

time, prodyce, in all their perfection, thofe ter-

rible
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rible arts which put in adtion the engines of

war. It required his abilities to perceive this

intimate connexion ; all Europe has beheld his

fuccefs.

What is wanting to the fplendid but feeble

monarchy of Spain ? It is univerfally admitted

to be funk into languor and decay : like a leaf

of metal it has loll in thicknefs what it has

gained in extent. The arts alone can reflore to

it folidky.

Does not the Ottoman empire feel it necef-

fary to awake from its lethargic (lumber ? Does

it not invite from every quarter the arts which

will reflore its flrength, by binding together the

different parts of that empire ? Barbarlfm has

enfeebled the Turk, but the adoption of new

ideas will confer on him a new vigor.

By w hat taliimaii w as the fuccefs of Ruflia

eftcdled ? That empire dept remote and un-

know'ii : but when the leaven of the arts quick-

ened the dead lump of animality, it difplayed all

its force ; it took an adivc concern, and ob-

tained a nriigbty influence in the political affairs

of Europe. The Ruffians, dexterous imitators,

only imported a few Frenchmen, and fuddenly

(hook off the yoke of preceding ages. Though

the bulk of the nation was rude, the head w'as

enlightened,
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enlightened, and conquefts have fhcd luftre on a

nation unobfcrved a century before.

We cannot refill: feeling the influence of the

arts : whilll: on the one hand they bellow gran-

deur on a nation, they give to each individual

on the other hand, a greater fum of liberty and

profperity.

That nation is the hapniell, therefore, which

contains the ijreatcll number of intcllicrent men,

difFulingthc knowledge necelfary to civilization.

COMMON ORIGIN.

NEARLY all governments have had the

fame origin ; they have arifen from national

alfemblics, held either for civil affairs or military

expeditions.

The changes which take place in the conlli-

tution of monarchical flates, are invariably con-

nected with the augmentations of power ac-

quired by the executive authority.

The French nation had its diets and its Hates

general when its population became augmented

and it occupied a vail territory. It confided to

the king the charge of convening the Hates, and

that of directing them to the clergy and nobility,

to whom were annexed the deputies of the third

Von. I. D d eHate.
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cftate. The monarchs infenfibly and purpofely

iieglcfted the convocation of the States General.

In France, the abfolute power of the fove-

reign is owing to the great domains held by the

crown. Scarcely had Lewis XI. annexed Bur-

gundy to France, than the French monarchy

underwent a fcnfible change.

Thejun£tion of Franche-Comte, Alface, and

the ftates of Flanders, under Louis XIV, com-

pleted the abfolute authority. The Spanifh

monarchy experienced the fime fitc under Fer-

dinand the Catholic, Charles V, and Philip II.

The fecond of thefe, at once emperor and king

of Spain, fubjugated Germany by Spain, and

Spain by Germany.

The kings of Sweden, after their conquefls

obtained over the Germans, Poles, and Ruffians,

were, for the firft time, invefted with plenary

authority. Did not defpotifm, in England, make

the greateft ftridcs during the reigns of William

the Conqueror, Henry II, Henry VIII, and

James I r It was, becaufe thefe princes were,

by their confiderabie acquifitions, enabled to

overawe their fubjeds.

There are prejudices which, by their anti-

quity, and with the aid of certain impofing

words, feem effcdually to have ufurped every

right. Of this number are the fantaftic ideas

entertained
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entertained on feudal govcrnnaent, v* hlch owed

its orio-iu to the little communication at that

time kept up, and to the poverty of the arts :

confidering the ignorance which then prevailed,

the fyftem was certainly not bad. In propor-

tion, as the number of particular focicties was

augmented, with the greater diuiculty were

they opprefiTed. This date was not the one the

lead; conformable to human nature, to tranqui-

lity, and peace.

The feudal government has had itsprofperous

days, its majefty, and its foree. It was w'edded

to univerfal ignorance, which is not, like error,

dangerous ; and was adapted to ages in Inch

the arts and fciences, but little advanced, had

not yet eftablifhed communications between

empires.

But have not thefe modern communications

produced extraordinary convulfions in our

time ? How many of thefe have they not given

rife to, to unite Hates which were heretofore

disjoined ?

Since the difeovery of America, have not the

affairs of that continent thrown into confufioii

the old world, which was quite fufficiently cn-

groffed with its own agitations. The feudal

government was in itfelf, abftradledly conlider-

ed, extremely imperfect ; but for the ages

Dd 2 in
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in which it prevailed, it was a c/jcf-J\ruvre of

reafon and policy. The difperl'ed and fortified

chateaus ferved to divide and protedl a multitude

of individuals ; <and, in the mean time, the mafs

of population was preferved unlhakcn.

It may, perhaps, be faid, that France has

been freed from heavy calamities, by t'le union

of her provinces under the fame dominion,

which has prevented their wacrinir war apainfi:

each other. But does not war draw from thefe

very provinces a multitude of foldicra \v!io are

facrificed on the frontiers ? Heretofore they died

for interclls Vv'ith wliich they were ar '•cnip.'.ed
;

they now expire for interefts to winch th<v aie

Grangers. Is it not demonfi-'-ated tliat tor. cx-

tenfive an empire is not IcF. fatvl to man tlisn a

multiplicity of fiTiall fates r

In general, men are happier in il.ites cf a

certain extent ; and particular ibcieiiesarc mors

perfeft when the part avhich governs can make
its authority be every where fe-lt, and can cor-

rc£t every ahufe. States of this deferiptieu arc

not expofed to thofe ruinous revolutions, the

ufual crifis of polity, which incelTantly harrafs

too extenfivc fates, unremittingly engaged in

the fame projefts.

An empire may be overthrown avitliout a.ny

abatement of the public felicity. A conquered

territory
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tenitory wliicli prcTcrvcs its manners, its laws,

and its property, feels no other change than that

of the name of a new dynnhy.

That the people fhouul liavc no right to a

voice in what regards the public weal, would

be contrary to the order of things ; for what

would a nation be without renrefentatives ? I'he

great teilimonial of the liberty of the French

nation rchded in the ail'cmbly of the States Ge-

neral ; but that which is adapted to one age

does not I'uit another. At this time the higher

ranks of the clergy are altogether made up ('f

nobles, and by this means the two orders arc lo

ctieclualr' blended, that the tihrd dlate is in a

raanucr ai/forbed, the number of tlic individuals

who have votes in the aflcmMy, not being pro-

portiotitd to the grandeur of the nation and tlie

majcfly of its rights. I hc ancient compohtioii

of our States Crcneral would be at this moment

extremely defeedive, becaule the rrjirelcnt itivcs

of the people might be readily lubdued by the

]eao;uc of the two hiajhcr orders.

The bulk of the naticn not being able to ap-

pear ill this great affcmbly, another mode of

voting mufl: be fdicn on, fuch as will he more

favourable to public tranquility and the intcrefls

of the people : the latter will otherwife be irre-

vocably loft by the weight of the gothic forms,

D d ^ with
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with which the ncbiiity and clergy will mojfi un-

<jucPijonabIy opprefs them.

In a ftate in winch the power of the fovereign

predominates, how arc the people to vote in fuch a

ivay as that the pri'olic opinion can be eftimated ?

They are impelied, as it were, inflin£lively, to

fupport in tlrcir magidrates the right of making

remondrance?, tliat is to fay, of judging in a

certain degree of the goodaefs and judnefs of an

cdicl : and hit re the magidracy is not fimply paf-

hve. According to the peojde, this right of le

r.'.ondrating originates in a trad bequeathed to

tl'ic narliarncnt by the latcd States General ; and

they condantly daitcr themlclvcs, that they are

prctcut at the operations of governnjent, fo

long as the magldrates, the daily interpretcis

of their withes, can inducnce whatever regards

the public weal, by the force, concert, and free

expredioa of their fentiments, conveyed to tlje

foot of the throne through the organ of the par-

liaments. The French nation, notwithdanding

the obfeurity in which the origin of its rights is

enveloped, has appointed the magidrates its re-

prefentatives ; and the intcreds of the people

demanded that this reprefentation daould be efii-

cacious in its fulled extent : there would othcr-

jvii'e be a daguifed davery in the inditutioa of

^hc purliamcuts, which, become mute and paf-

dve.
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five, would be fpe^tators of the higheft political

diforders without elevating their voice, or at

leaft without attefiing the danger of the com-

monweal. Thus are thefe national and popular

tribunals at once a check on tyranny, and one

of the moft folid ramparts of public liberty.

It follows, that the attacks made on magiftra-

cy, are fo many attacks on the people. The
latter have been fenfible of the neceflity of hav-

ing reprefen tatives, by whatever appellation

thefe might be diftinguilhed, until they could

fall on a better mode of proteftion.

To this public and patriotic voice, let an ad-

dition be made ; it will be fo much the better.

Let the fovereign call about his perfon virtuous

and enlightened men ; this will become an ex-

tenfion of the legitimate tribunals. The affem-

bly of notables, in 1787, evinced by its zeal,

intelligence, and patriotifm, that the nation can

pronounce with wifdom, and aft with dignity ;

and that every kind of knowledge, as well as

all the virtues, may one day emanate from its

bofom. The ftatue of Praxiteles is in the block.

It appears to me, that the bad form of the

French government has arifen neither from the

fundamental laws, nor from the temperature of

the climate. It was not originally what it is,

nor could it have been fo, fince in fuch a cafe it

Dd 4 would
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would have been utterly repugnant to any idea

of an equality of rights among individuals.—

>

L#ittle accidents, which could neither have been

forefeen nor repaired, have inicnfibly uadermni-

ed the French conditution, into which abnu s

have gradually crept from a very remote period ;

and thefe abufes have been aiTirrjilated to tijc

paffions of tho!e who polTcfTed any ihare of

authority, producing in the iffue very ftrong

fhades of difference. Hence have fpriing the in-

finite vari.itions which have rendered it fo dif-

ficult to apply a remedy.

Cuftom is far more dangerous than a bad law.

The latter falls of itfelf, while the former, in-

herent in the nation, does not always afford the

confolatory hope of its annihilation being brought

about ; and when, in this chaos, it is neceffuy

to combine new laws, the efncacy of winch is

always uncertain, with old law's replete with

vigour—when it becomes expedient to unite the

ancient genius of the nation with new maxims,

and to fparc certain privileged abufes w'hile

others are attacked, what can be accomplifhed

without the national genius, that is to fay,

without the will which endures for ages, while

kings pafs away ?

Where are the guides who fhall. fix on the

remedies to be embraced ? I can take upon me
U
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to aficrt, that the body which governs will find

under the neceffity of liftening to the part

which inflrufts, bccaufe it will then have need

of a great fecundity of fmall means. The en-

lightened portion of the focicty, gifted wdth

every hentan intelligence, W'ould certainly find

it an eatier talk to conduit by its precepts a

nev/, rural, and fimple nation ; but the very

age of the nati(,n in quellion, its vices, its opu-

lence, its inherent prejudices, its origin, every

th.:ig, in Ihort, nointj out that it is not to be

cre.'.ttd aficlh, but to be preferved and main-

tained under the Iheltcr of certain modifications.

The egotifm of profeffioas would be in itfelf

an ahnolt inllirmouatable cbflacle, if men’s

minds were not fufficientiy prepared for the

changes to be introduced. Eacli of thefe pro-

fellions forms a fmall republic which makes it-

felf the centre of every idea, and pertinacioufly

adheres to pri.iciplcs whether they be good or

bad ; it perfccutes w hatever thwarts its ancient

and predominating prejudices ; is intolerant to-

wards that which deviates from its principles

;

and raifes a confided outcry, which, to a certain

extent around, oblcures the truth. As thefe

proftflions merely aim at the advancement of

their owm particular interefts, they never em-

brac*
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brace general ideas ; and they thus nip in the

bud each patriotic fubjedl.

It behoves the ftatefman to fubduc thofe

puerile difficulties which embarrafs him more

in his progrefs than the mofl: ferious obftacles ;

and the moment when he can ftrike his blow

with fecurity ought to be the objedl of his par-

ticular ftudy. It will not be his heft policy to

exhauft all his efforts on fuch fmall abufes as

ought to fall of themfelves : he fhould rather

referve his authority and his might to overturn,

by degrees, the vicioufly conlfrudled edifice,

the uncxpcdled and fudden fall of which might

otherwife involve in its ruin each furrounding

objed. It is thus that the flatefman ought to

afl, and not to allow his attention to be engaged

by trifics. A finglc blow carefully meditated,

and prudently timed, may prevent many need-

Icfs repetitions of the flroke ; for in politics it is

expedient, not to tear flowly, but to cut with

fitmnefs.

In the adminiflration of the ffatefman, the

moil: dangerous quality of all is pedantry, or in

other words, that obftinacy which, where an

univerfal agitation prevails, will neither retrad

nor concede ; which is ignorant that it is fome-

time expedient to relax the fprings of govern-

ment ;
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ment ; which will grant nothing to the paffions;

and which, inccffantly engaged in barren and

fruitlefs rcafonings, deceives itfelf, and for want

of knov/ing how to temporize, changes nothing

for the better. This pedantry will be fruftrated

in all its plans : it will finJc under the force of

its mealures ; and will be at once hateful and

ridiculous.

Ltat^ning is the true buckler againft defpo-

tifm. Wlun in the time of their caliphs, the

Arabians cultivated the arts and fciences, they

lived under a milder defpotifm than that of

Pertia ; but when they again funk into igno-

rance, the aiscient feverity of their government

was refumed. The encroachments of power

conftantly increafe in an inverfe ratio to talents.

As the mofl; llupendous mountains fpring up

from a barren, ftony, and defert foil, fo does

fuperhition take root among nations, in which

there is an entire voi4 of ideas.

The part which is governed fubmits volutari-

ly, provided it does not fee the reins by which

it is guided : it loves not to feel the hand which

diredls it. Its fubmiffion, while it appears vo-

luntary, is profound ; but it is untraftable as foon

as it perceives the fliadow of violence.

Can a nation be fo aptly guided as by its own
j^deas, which it cherilhes fo dearly ? The rea-

fon,
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foil, perliaps, why in our govcrnnicuts \vc have

uone (b little with fuch very great efforts, is

tirat, neglccling this ijifallibie meat!, we have

too leldoin fwayecl men by reafon, of all im-

pvilfcs the moft powerful.

liovv happens it that a fratefman docs not fee

in men rcafoiuiblc and lenfible beings, capable

of receiving ideas of every kind ? And on what

can fo ftrange an opinion be founded ? How did

he contrive to diftimmifli himfelf all at once
<w>

from the general mals, and to forget fo luddcnly

the intereft cA the people, in the number of

whom he is himfelf, as well as his friends, re-

latives, and cotempnraries, unquehionably com-

piehendcd ? How f range that he fliould be in-

lenfdile to public favour, to that fvvcct renown

which fhould every where perfume his pahiige,

Ihould fatisfy his heart and his eyes, and effedf

the happincls of all that is dear to him !

The clementar}' idea of juflice is attached to

the foul of man, to whom the natural law is

revealed. Entering into a communication with

realbnable beings like himfelf, he can hold fuch

an intcrcourfe by concord and juftice alone : if

lie is defirous that his neighbour fhould refpedt

his field, he alfo muff refpedt that of his neigh-

bour.

The moment that a relation fublifts betw'eeii

t\V()
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two beings, ju/llce is eilablifhed : it is a reci-

procal j ight they have over each other.

As loon as this relation ceafes, there is an end

to all feeling and fenfibility. Man deftroys the

animal as he hews down a tree, becaufe, be-

tween the animal and him there is no relation

whatever. Nature has ordained, that the hu-

man race fhould feed on the ox and the herring,

becaufe no obligation can fubhft between thefe

Ipecies and man.

CROMWELL.

CIRCUMSTANCES arife that require a go-

vernment to be new-modclicd, Tl;c right of

innovation then belony-s to him who is enduedO

with due genius and courage for luch an enter-

prize. It, is a mutilated Ratue w'hich muR be

thrown into the founder’s crucible. The new

proportions arc at tiie difpofal of tb.e man who
direfts the caR. Of this, Cronawcll is a recent

example; he perceived what Vvould b.-R fait ids

countrv.

When the load of lervitrjde has hung for s

upon a nation, if at laR it happily obtains liber-

ty, we may reR aRiircd, that it will long enjoy

the blefling without abufng it.

The
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The cafe is different with republics. Liberty

among thefe is liable to abufe ; and the moft

glorious period of a nation is not after it is free,

but at the moment it breaks its chains.

People forget the forms of government their

anceftors inftituted, when they committed their

deftiny to thofe who, by their genius, influenc-

ed the times in which they lived. This facility

of temper gives birth to defpotifm ; whofe na-

ture it is to increafe perpetually until it be

checked. But fooner or later the people, with

a propoitional refiftance, will deftroy the ex-

uberance of power : the balance is again reftor-

cd and the moments of violence are ufually

few in number, and affe€t only a portion of the

fociety.

Obferve in hiftory the people, on fome proud

day of revolution, treat the defpot as he did his

Haves. Ke cut off their heads, his own is laid

on the block.

Nations arc not daftardly, but they wait for

the moment of infurredion, they w'ait for an

avenger.

When in the vaff circle of events, there oc-

curs a perfon fitted for revolutions, the people

finifh what was already begun in men’s minds.

But fometimes they blindly deliver themfelves

to tyrants more dangerous than the one from

whom
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whom they efcapeil. They care not ; they pint

their revenge.

When a man, like Charles I, weak and ob-

ftinate, clafties with a Cromwcl, one of thofe

rare perfonages whom nature has formed to

win, to fubclue, and to command, it is the col-

lifion of two rapid but unequal bodies ; it is the

fortuitous fhock of a tremendous comet againft

a humble planet. If the Cromwel does not

periih, the Charles muft lofe his head.

Guife oppofed Henry III. ; and Henry III.

had, only by a few days, the ftart of Guile ;

otherwife, Guife would have afted in France

the part Cromwel played in England.

There are occalions when the hands entruft-

cd with authority may, and ought to employ a

virtuous delpotifm. If a great evil is to be re-

prefTed, if a plan favorable to the happinefs of a

people is to be laid, the noble excrclfe of power

then belongs to them exclufively. But thofe

who are truly actuated by a fublime motive,

prove at the fame time the fact that they arc

thus actuated ; they fuffer no delay bctw'een the

enterprize and the benefit which is the refult

of it.

Thus, many revolutions fo loudly cenfured

in their origin, have only reftored to govern-

ment its force and liberty. There is hardly a

civil
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civil war the event of which has not been

tary : feldom docs a narion revolt to fall back

tinder defpotifm ; the times of commotion and

trouble prepare tranquillity and repofe for luc-

ceeding generations.

FALSE COMPUTATIONS.

POLITICAL calculations are erroneous when

founded on the extravagant idea that modern

flates are a pair'miony. The European I'yllem

is deranged at the very time when the greatefl

efforts are made to prevent a preponderance.

The heirefs of Burgundy could not be deprived

of the power of bequeathing her kingdom to the

houfe of Auftria ; nor could Charles II. be pre-

vented from leaving Spain to the duke of Anjou.

There Hill fubfifts an agreement of fraternity

and fucceflion between the houle of Branden-

burg, that of Saxony, and the Landgraves of

Heffe.

Lorraine and Corfica annexed to France ;

Parma acceeded to the houfe of Bourbon ; the

duchies of Tufeany and Mantua to the ambition

of Auftria
; Scotland, to that of England ; a

part of Poland, wrefted by its neighbours

;

Courland
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Courland and Dantzic threatened ; the duchv

of Holftein yielded up to the king of Denmark

;

the vaft eftates of the Palatine family deflined

to a fingle mafter : how ftiall we calcdlate the

counterpoifcs to fuch unexpe<Sl:ed arrangements?

Politics mufl: change with events ; a bomb is

fired in Spain, it burfis at Rio-Janeiro ; the dii-

putes on the Danube will carry the flames of

devaftation into Naples ; and the adjuftraent of

the boundaries of Nova Scotia will devaftate

Mecklenburg. The war of Corfica was decided,

it is faul, by a joke at jupper ; and the alliance of

two powerful monarchies was brought about by

the refentment of a minilter to a great king,

who, in the fiile of Bolleau, had introduced

into a couplet the name of a cardinal at that

time an abbe.

Republics are not more exempt than monar-

chies from thefe fudden changes. The little

concerns of courts become political affairs, and

thefe affairs fway the world. I'hus the quarrel

of two women procured to Europe the peace of

Utrecht ; thus the partizans of a Stadholder

condufled the French to the gates of Nimeguen

in 1747; thus was the fyftem of the North

changed, bccaufe Peter III. was dethroned ; and

thus the influence of a favourite, has in France,

given, or taken away, the flaff of command.

VoL. I. E e This
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This flucluation of favours and diigraccs has

produced the grcatcll revolutions ; an abfurd

ftiffncfs on the part of Great ih itain fcparated

America for ever from the mother country, and

rendered the heretofore colonics free and inde-

pciidant.

Could the unprecedented event of the peace-

able difmemherment of Poland have been pre-

fumed, any more than the funinc indifference

of Europe with which it was attended ? The

political calculator at lead; would not have be-

lieved the trarK]uiility with which that revolu-

tion waseffcfled; he would not have credited

the docility of a nation tvhicii formerly llriick

terror into the Mufeovites, tl'.e Sv. edes, the

Germans, and ;ho Tartars; fiili Icfs would he

have reckoned cn the hlencc of the European

courts. Internal anarchy, and tlte rivalfliip of

the Marccha.ls of the confederation, each of

Vvh(;m, at tiio head of a dctachn.cnr, afpired to

be an indcpcmJar.t general, threamned difafters,

but not that cataftrophe, which, in a twdnkling,

has rcrluccd to lervitude men who conceived

tbcmfelvcs armed in defence of their lives and

liberties. Each politician was far from forfee-

ing, that while the confederates were publifti-

ing pamphlets in France and Bavaria, their pro-

vinces
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vinces were to be invaded with a fuccefs that

did not even awaken national defpair.

The balance of power, fo much prized and

fought after, is therefore a mere illulion. How
can the weights of ditFcrcnt powers be equal-

ized ? Europe has taken arms to defend the po-

litical balance, at one time againft the Auflrian

monarchy, and at another againft Louis XIV.

The fame forces which confpired to exalt an

empire, have combined to fhakc it. The lyflem

of equipoife has bewildered men, and the peace

of Aix-la-Chapclle difplays the groifnefs of the

error.

This fyftem of equipoife was to divide Europe

into two factions, whofe deflruftive collifion

was to prevent reciprocal encroachments. Such

vihons exift no longer, I believe, in the heads

of minifters, but they long milled and perplexed

cabinets.

It is mentioned in an hiftorical work, that

Andrew, a defpot of Romania, foie heir of his

uncle, Conftantine, the laft of the Greek empe-

rors eftablilhed at ConRantinople, refigncd all

his titles to the imperial throne in favor of

Charles VIII. and his fucceffors. Thus the

kings of France have a legal claim to the em-

pire of the Paleologi ; for who can render a

Qcffion valid, if a defpot cannot ? It may be faid,

E e 2 that
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that the Turkifh fultan, a dcfpot Jikewife, wiil

reply, that every defpotic Hate belongs to the

ri<5iu<)l poffeffor of it : a lawyer would urge, in

R; i'.' to this, the right of prefeription ; and a

r. u,;;;er v.'ould haughtily declare, that arfenals

furnifh the bed; arguments. But the powers of

Europe, without recurring to thefe reafons,

would infift that the balance muft be preferved.

The word balance has a pow'erful alccndancy in

thefe diiputes, or fyllogifms, which others will

call fophihns. Give a logician of the North

Eaft the rights, and above all, the fore.s of

France, witli plans to dire£t them, and you

would fee that Andrew, the defpot of Romania,

did not make an imaginary grant, and that laws,

both human and divine, would be called to its

fupport.

r'rovidence has willed, that there fhould be a

jt’f readlion between the hrock of two bodies,

win h, politicaily fpeaking, prevents any itate

wli. tever from devouring, and above all, to ufc

the energetic expreflion of Roulfeau, from di-

gcfliog another Rate.

But there is friefien alone in a detached poli-

tical machine ; foi the government of a nation

is a mechanical combination. '^I'he power of

the chief flaoukl be in equilibrium with the re-

adlion of the individuals. Behold the pcndalura

ot
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of a clock ; it maintains, by its ofcillatioas, the

uniformity of the relations fubfifling recipro-

cally among the different wheels. In like man-

ner, a regulator is needed to direft all the parts

of the political machine. The government of

a nation is, in this light, a mechanical combina-

tion, as all the evils to w'hich it is fvi!)jc£l pro-

ceed from the fridtion of the moving parts, that

is, from the private interefts which clalh with

the public good. The regularity of the elTdls,

therefore, depends on the weight which impels

the whole, while the different wheels, nicely

adapted, perform their feveral offices.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

WHAT has the great difeovery of America

procured to man, by the exteniion of his do-

minion ? The moft atrocious crimer,, the mo-

tives of fury and carnage, a terrible difeaie that

poifons innocent pleafure, and a monflrous lux-

ury which has corrupted all the nations of

Europe. Thus has their communication with

the new world produced barbarous wars, an in-

iiduous policy, and a perpetual violation of the

jnoft facred rights.

E e
^ Thcfe
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Thefe mighty ills areaboiitto he corrected by

the benefits of Icgifiation : it will animate the

\^xf}crn contiiuat by happy views formed in

Europe.

The force of laws will fubduc the averfion

to the focial ftate
;

philofophy will travtiTe

thofe profperous climes ; and modern writers

will prepare felicity to future generations.

What figiiifies the appellation of rebels, when

the fword of vidtery has decided the quarrel ?

When a nation forms to itfclf a legiflation,

commerce, paper money, armies and fleets, is it

not entitled to declare its independance ?

If it is a country that contains no bc2:c:ars or

robbers, if its forefls are not dangerous to pafs

through, if the executioner wants employment

;

be aflured the government is good.

Of all revolutions, that of America is the

mofl: important in the eyes of a philofopher ;

becaufc the United States, abfolvcd, as I have

faid, from the crime of rebellion by the fword

of vidtory, and more efpecially by the code of

univerfal liberty, will difplay forms of govern-

ment the bell fuited under heaven to the dignityO J

of the human race.

The American conftitutions, framed by the

wifdom and meditation of European philofo-

phers, are about to eftablilh a ftate of things

which
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which will be a new creation '’non earth. But

the free American is ftill infecteJ with the poli-

tical and moral vices which the ravaircs of war

engender. Ilcleei-ns to harbour peq^efually an

implacable enmitv to the old world ; and, whe-

ther throiigli weaknefs or piide, he docs not

fhow, in matters of trade, that hnccre probity,

and that facred good faith, which, accompany-

ing fo many public virtues, would filed addi-

tional honor upon an emancipated people. He
wants thofe private virtues which he will un-

doubtedly acquire, when he fiiall liave refic£ted

that they are the pledges of ail the rcfl. A
miftaken avarice now deprives him of that illuf-

trious renow'ii which renders the individual as

rcfpeflablc as tiic nation,

AfTuredly tlie Amcric.ui, kufiblc to this jufl;

reproach, w’lll cultivate
[
ol ideal morality through

ail the ramifications ot his new- l<,-cicty; and

public fpirit, flil! moic imprv.VLcl, will turn .him

alide from tiie crociked paths o/ craft, and iipcn

to his view all the roads of gloiy, to the end

that he may preierve in the worM that hifLic

which has already announced itlelf, and which

he ought to merit in every feature of his ex-

iftenco.

The American ought, therefore, to conduifl

his commercial tranfatScions with more open-

F. e 4. nel5,
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nefs, honor, and dignity ; for it is not enough

to fay, “ we have no robbers among us,” if

cunning, diflimulation, chicanery, and low ava-

rice lurk behind the counters of the American

merchants.

DECEITFUL TERMS-

WHAT proves the imaginary diftindlion of

governments is this, that a tingle man has never

governed an immenfe multitude : that which is

denominated a government of one alone is evi-

dently the government of feveral.

When a monarch is called a father, it is

merely an image ; there would otherwife be an

intolerable abufe of terms. This father, who
has twenty millions of children, is not acquaint-

ed with the whole of his family ; and whatever

may be the extent of his paternal feelings, he is

impelled to a limited and particular prediledtion.

In all the fciences, man, to aid his memory,

has contrived clalTcs, which he has in the fequel

converted into rigorous principles. But at what

period did nature thus modify objects ? It is

phyfically impoflible that one tingle power can

abforb all the others ; and intermediate bodies

will
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will ftart up to refift the violent attacks of def-

potifm. A tyrant cuts off heads, as a robber

affaffinates in a foreft ; but the one is ftrangled,

and the other afeends the fcaffold. Each is a

particular violence which has its courfe, but

neither is, nor can be authorifed by the general

will.

Men have in all ages been deceived by words.

A barbarous and ignorant nation, when it is

fpread over a vaft territory, becomes a prey to

defpotifm, becaufe its warlike chiefs have then

the malfcry, and becaufe there are no mer-

chants, cultivators, men of letters, magiftrates,

and, in fliort, no diftindion : a part pofTefles

itfelf of the government ; the other part allows

itfelf to be governed. This nation is not at-

tacked by thofe little extortions which in po-

lilhed ftates are levied with fo delicate a finell'e;

as the perfons of the governed are in the hands

of the chiefs, they are killed, not wearied out

;

but when the fervitude ceafes to be perfonal,

then is the feizure made on men’s property,

and on their thoughts.

The forms of government arc modified to

infinity. Under the fir ft race of the French

kings, the mayor,* ele£ted and maintained by

^ Maire du Palafea

tht
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the grandees, made a part of the conftltutlon of

the government ; and by this counterpolfe the

nobles were protefted againft the encroach-

ments of the monarch. Every thing, it is true,

vas done in the name of the latter ; but ftill the

mayor had an efficient power of which he could

not be dirpofTeffed.

In all governments I perceive powers which,

W'hile they reciprocally clafh, counterbalance

each other. When the weaber of thefe is not

violently oppreffed by the flronger, it is tran-

quil ; but when it groans under its fufferings,

it re-adts with energy.

Interrogate a monarch : he is fully apprized

that he does not always accomplifh what is

confonant to his wifhes ; and perceives that pb-

ftacles lie in his way. Thofc pathetic protefla-

tions and exhortations addreffed to a fin ole indi-O

vidual are chimerical : fifteen millions of men,

who throw themfelvcs on their knees, and be-

feech this fellow mortal to make them happy,

form an extraordinary fpedlacle.

The Indian, who adores the clumfy idol he

has himfelf fhaped, is not lefs ridiculous. A
king is furrounded by retraining powers, and

has neither the extent of capacity, the might,

nor the leifure to do every thing : it therefore

belongs to the nation itfelf to redrefs its wrongs,

mprg
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more efpecially as it is impoflible for a finglc

man to confer on it a complete and perfectly

modelled hnppinefs. If this nation is unprovided

with arms, let its flrugglcs be with words, and

let it flruggle nnceafingly, not forgetting the

timely application of fatire, that formidable

weapon. The power of the monarch is limited:

he may exile or imprifon certain individuals,

and even put them to death. He will pay dearly,

however, for tlicfc fliort lived vengeances : the

titles beftowed on him, and the troops he muft

pay, every rcfouicc, in jfliort, will foon fail him.

A kingdom has keen compared to a farm ;

and of the monarch, it has been faid, that the

fovercignty over which he prclides is his pro-

perty. But how can a kingdom with propriety

belong to a (ingle individual ? A property of

fuch a nature, evidently illufory and fallacious,

would exclude all others, and would be equally

unjuft and abfurd. We will, therefore, exa-

mine what this pretended property is. It can-

not but be perceived that the monarch is at the

head of the nation, but is not the nation ; and

that every thing is done in his name, but not

by him : here is, therefore, an abufe of the word

property. An empire is neither an eftate nor a

farm, neither can it in the fame way be fold,

divided, or communicated. Now, when a king

fays,
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iajs, mj kingdom^ he utters an abfurdity : he is

the pilot, not the mafler of the veffel.

All sovernmcnts arc mixed and ought to be

fo, lince it is what faves them from deftruftion

;

and in every ftate intermediate bodies are found.

Where the human race is not utterly degraded,

one fevere edi<!it m.ay be dangerous : where

many political contentions arife without an ef-

fufion of blood, the lenfrtion of liberty, be cer-

tain of it, is felt.

Such a hale appears tranquil, becaufe it is

feeble and worn out. Parties, popular florms,

and contentions, occafionally announce the vigor

of the political body ; while each power is in

motion, and counterbalances the others. Such

a kingdom thrives fo long as the equilibrium is

not deftroyed to fuch a degree as to occafion

violence.

liow much did it not coft defpotifm to en-

ilavc the Strelits in Ruhla, the Pretorian bands

at Rome, and the Janiffaries of Conflantinoplc ?

And, notvvithftanding their final fubjugation,

each of thefe bodies frequently lorded it over its

maher.

So long as the fpirit of a nation has not been

completely fubdued by oppreflion ; fo long as it

fecretly protefls againft violence, there is hill

fomething to be • hoped. But whenever the

national
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national genius reconciles itfelf to the yoke of

flavery, all is over : the canker has found its

way to the pith of the tree ; and it naufi decay

and fail to the ground.

Of what importance is it, whether the go-

vernment he monarchical, republican, or demo-

cratic, provided it be jiiib and m' d rate r I'he

fubjection, relatively to each individual, is in

either cafe the fame.

Let It be provided, l-iat the fovereign, the

fenate, or the council, fliall not be invellcd with

a delpoticai power over the life, property, and

honour of the luhjcCts ; that the taxes flaall not

be augmented, nor the citizens baniih.ed or re-

tained by force unreafonably
:
you may then

leave the eftablhiiment of forms to continc^en-

cies and events. A fanatical attachment to the

word liberty, and a defire to give to that term

an unlimited c^tc!lt, are, in the hriiSielb fenfe,

chimerical and abfurd.

Every authority is ncccfiiirily fubjccl to re-

ftraint, even in flatcs where tlicrc are no writ-

ten laws. The paiiiaments of France were

wont to oppofc the royal cdifls ; and the delay

they occaiioned was a check on the flridcs of

defpotifra. In Germany it fometimes occurs

that no attention is paid to the imperial referipts.

Each hate, like each individual, has a phyfi-

o9:noinv
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ognomy which, inJ. «'f ;.:r,Ties, an-

nounces cither its I i ; ,, . .' Klition.

The ftatcs of It,.'
; , . itcnted

with their repofc, ar. ’

.
. • f.:;;uring

on the grand fcenc of the glcix . aiiter*

balance the want of glory and grandeci, j^offefs

tranquility, peace, arid even profpent}'- itlcif.

In the h)il:o;y of each government we find

deftiny, liberty, and neceflity, inftinct, genius,

chance, and imitation. A belief of artiilcial

bonds is entertained, while mofl frequently

every thing is the work of fimple nature.

Never can an enlightened nation be over-

whelmed by an intolerable dcfpotifm. Such a

nation put its religious laws to the tcfl, and in-

veftigates thofc of its civil code : thefe it either

fpurns and covers with ridicule, or honours and

approves.

PLEASANT ABUSE OF WORDS.

MEN in general are fuch flaves to words,

that naturalifls themfelves, in deferibing the

white ants of Senegal, fpeak of the king and

queen, and almoft go fo far as to point out the

captain of the guards. Confult what has been

faid of thefe marvellous ants, who conftrud on

a large
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a large fcale buildings of from fifteen to twenty

feet in height. You will there find the /v';??O O

and the queen., vjho, as the naturalill: obferves

mehcn once they have entered their cells, are not

permitted to abandon them. Afterwards come the

foldier-ants : they are formed for labour, and to

them the labour is apportioned. The ants who
view their toil compofe the nobility.

I do not call in queftion the buildings of thefe

infers : but when the naturalift takes upon

him to dabble in politic^, and employs fortuitouf-

ly words engrafted on his memory, he falls in-

to ridiculous errors. The infedt lodged in the

centre apartment is the king, bccaufe naturalifh

can form no other conception than tk.at of a

king at the head of a focietv citl)cr of men or

ants ; and they add the queen, becaufe our

kings of Europe are not eunuchs.

We have been told, fcriouilr, then of tlie

monarchy of the white ants, and of the monarch-

infeff, the flave of his erandcur;—of the la-

bourious ants, and the lazy ants ; of the fove-

reign Ihut up in his palace ; and, lafily, of the

queen or common mother, by whom, with a

finglc male and different orders of fubjefls, the

monarchy is conftituted. In all this there is

only one idea that is not exceptionable, that f f

bellowing the appellation of foldicrs on ihofs

whom
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whom the naturalift oblerved to be engaged in

labour, and the title of nobles on thofe who did

nothing V See to what we are led by the ex-

treme abufe of terms which are familiar to us.

This is precifely what has been done by certain

political writers, who have entertained a ridicu-

lous attachment to words : they have feen human

fociety on a large fcale, with the fame eye with

which the naturalift has viewed the ant-hill.

The monarch of thefe waiters ought to hold

in his hands the third part of the property of

the kingdom ; for thus they have decided. Ac-

cording to them, this monarch exifts in the

ejfential order of political focietics. They can

comprehend no other government : it is always

the monarch with the mandatories of hisfupremsy

tutelar and beneficent, authority ; for thefe three

epithets are infeparably connedted with their

lyftem.

I hold them in the lame efteem with the

theologian, who has aflerted, that the'politicai

yoke was impofed by the hand of God : but this

is impoflible ; God has not made tyrants. It

may be laid, God has made republics, with the

fame reafon as that God has made defpotic

kings.

Let us fpeak more rationally than our prede-

ceflbrs, and fay, that when a government com
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mits great faults, a fpeedy punifhment enfues.

Spain fhackles the commerce of her colonics,

which is exclufively carried on in veflels be-

longing to the crown
;
and by this regulation

the Englifh poffefs themfelvcs of the produce of

Mexico and Peru. The Portuguefe will neither

apply themfelves to the cultivation of corn, nor

encourage manufadlures; and Portugal thus be-

comes dependent on Great Britain. Poland con-

fines its navigation to veflels which defcends

down the rivers to Dantzick with corn ; and

Dantzick becomes pofieflcd of the commerce of

Poland. France ncglefts her marine, her com-

munications, her outlets, and her canals ; and a

peace difgraceful to France enfues, by which

the Englifli, in 1763^ fecnre to themfelves the

half of America, and the commerce of India

and Africa.

Providence is the firfl; minifter of France, faiJ

a certain prelate, or, in other words, that king-

dom, by Its mafs, itsfitnation, and the character

and indujiry of its inhabitants, vcillJubfijt, not-

nsjithjianding all the faults of its adminifration.

It is becaufe there exifts in France a national

good fenfe which repels whatever is inimical to

the ftate, and deprives of its efficiency all that is

inconfiftent with our manners and government.

VoL. I. Ff A book.
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A hook, a hon mot, a Lappy repartee, by each

of thefe, imprudent counfels are imprefled by

great truths. Good feiife in reality belongs to

the trials of the nation, and refills whatever mi-

litates in the riightcll degree againft its reafoii-

able or ancient ufas-cs. An attachment to theirO

places prevents minillers from attempting daring

innovations ; while a popular clamovir, energeti-

cally exprefive of the Icntiments of every good

citizen, combats error and prejudices. From

hence cnluca the abandonment of erroneous

fyllems ;
and ridicule completes the failure of

ralh projefls.

In 1771, the Fice.ch, by a gentle but perfe-

vering rcliliance, I'upportcd their magillratcs,

and in a manner obliged the ibvcrejc;n to rcllorc

to them, accordine: to the dlablillied forms

which time had confccrated, tlic funfllons t’lat

had been unconfituuonaliy wrefred from them.

Several minmlcrs have ixen removed by the

public voic' ;
and enterprii'es badly conceiv-

ed, arc not alwavs carried into execution in

this enlightened nation, which dreads not the

fury of defpoiifm, hccaufe it entertains a rlio-

rougli ncri'uafon, that there are fcvcial mean

;

of combating it and driving it to dt fpair.

It may be laid, on another hand, tliat the

iemflativ-
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leglflative power refides in the nation ; while

the king and fenate can conftitute the executive

power alone. But if the nation be uncultivated

and enveloped in the lhadcs of ignorance, what

legiflation can it form ? Inexperience and depra-

vity are equally injurious to fociety ; and in

fuch a cafe it cviclcntlv follows, that either the

king or the fenate pronounces the law. When
the fovereignty is tulcrary it is rcfpecled :

when it is rapacious and violates all property, it

is combated and contemned. Every government

depends on the genius of the adminildrators.

The monarch, therefore, is at times inflruft-

ed by the nation, which at other times he in-

ifrutfls. Inftruftion is at this acra an extra re-

fourcc to the fovercign, it being elTentially necef-

fary to facilitate obedience.

Man v/as not created for error ; and if the

legiflation be formed on evident principles, the

reign of truth will be rapid in its progrefs.—
Now', the maintenance of every aflbeiation de-

pends on the happinefs of thofe who are con-

ne(£tcd in focictv. To fay that a kingdom is

the patrimony of a monarch, is to reviv'c, in an

enlightened age, a cruel abfurdity.

A good government may be defined to be :

tlic art of providing for the wants of man in a

fiatc offociety. Nature has made thefe wants

F f 2 very
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very fimpic : fociety has redered them very

numerous.

In a civilized ftate there are two clefcriptions

of men ; the men of nature who dwell in the

country, and the men of fociety, the agents

ofinduflry, who are crouded together in the

cities.

From thefc two fources arifes a third order

of individuals, living r.t the cxpence of the other

two orders, t-o fecure a neceffary liberty, and

maintain tranquility in the larger affociations.

It follows that there cxifis a flrife between

thofe who enjoy themfelvcs in a flate of indo-

lence, and thofe who labour to procure thefe

enjoyments.

In this calamitous pofition, more or Icfs in-

fcparable from great focieties, what is the go-

vernment to do r To hold out encouragement

to thofe who toil, and to cultivate the good will

of thofe who confent to pay for their enjoy-

ments. On this continual re-a£lion the fubfif-

tence of men is founded ; and an equal atten-

tion ought therefore to be paid to the two ob-

jedls \yhich concur towards it. To he perfedtly

acquainted with the two points by which com-

merce and agriculture are balanced, compre-

hends every fecret of government : and this

knowledge will enable the ftatefmaa to deter-

mine
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mine how far he may venture to extend the

taxes, to keep ftate penhoners in pay, and to

multiply manufactures.

NATURE LAYS THE BASIS OF GOVERNMENT.

HUMAN focieties fubflft lefs bv the force of

-.government, than by the force of nature, which

necelTarily lays the foundation of the political

body, by the tendency all men have to live to-

gether, and to live in quiet. V/hen the poverty

of the citizens is pretty nearly equal, the paf-

fons have not that ferocity which arifes from

the prodigious complication of civil and moral

conveniences, rciuiting from numerous focic-

tics where an inequality of fortunes demands

laws of an extraordinary combination. It is

then that philofphy is, not without reaJun, fur-

prifed at feeing human focieties lubfiid, when

three fourths ofthe individuals mblcd totjethcr

are abl'olutely deftitute of the gov^l things the

remaining portion enjoys. Nature, however,

which wills that the fmall number flia}! com-

mand, and the greater number obey, has or-

dained, that man in fociety lhall live under the

dominion of primary caufes, and that an im-

F f
^

incnfe
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ir.ciifc population lhall be iubjeded to a few

men, bccaufc men living togctlicr in foclety

Lave need of a rrovernment, ami bccaufe, as it

13 imooHlblc in focicties that the members can

be ccp'.al, the empire, whether it be that of

force, of eloquence or of the arts, muft be

i.nitccl in a few iiands. Now, a great fociety

w liich is divided into a confidcrable number of

others, and tl’.cfe again fubdivided into a flill

larger number, cannot fiibllfl: without a central

noir.t : ludcfs for a frcdominalino: will, there

cm be no order and no haimony.

Nature thcrefoic forms governments, and

rcf‘. A'tion conq'lctes t':e work. T!ic Ian s rcflfl

that cenftant f-ver c'f the mind '-I'nich hanalL-S

moitais, and \vr.i:h wc.uki rmp',; tnern to mu-

tual attacks, unlci's for tlic inflincl; that is fu-

perior to all combinations.—an inktine!; which

gives to this one command, and impofes on

that one obedience. The elements of this firft

dilpofition of nature are every where to be

found
;
at the fame time that we invariably per-

ceive, in tlic moll complicated of the political

laws, that he who commands is not lefs bound

to him who obeys, than is the latter to the in-

f nifl which founds his fiibmiflion to the laws.

It the truth of theie principles is not fully

evinced by my rcaloaings, I mufl have mifeon-

cclved.
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celvexl, not only the crvUles, but ulfo every hif-

tcrical fac\ which appears to me to have relult-

cd from them.

The art of covernitro- lias probahlv the fame

origin with every other art, that is to hiy, go-

vernments have arifen fiom natural lenUm.cats.

The carlieft political focicties vxrc rnudelled

after filial refped ; and the partcrnal govern-

ment was thus formed into a national iuflitu-

tion. Sudden leaps are as rare in the niojai as in

the phyfical world : man advances ilep by idep.

The Chinele, copying nature, converted pater-

nal authority into a public and national law, and

the emperor obtained the appellation of tic fa-

ther ofthefate. To come, however, at all the

force and vigour of this fentiment, we mult

view man in tliat ifolatcd and fivage flate, in

w hich his family fupphes in his cflimatioa, the

place of the univerfe. In the tumult of ibcial life

we can no longer confder the Ibvereignty as a

paternal authority. Ah! who will be venturous

enough to convert it into a principle of national

government ? The idea of ccntraCl and conven-

tion forming the code of natnrrd rights, there is

no longer any queflion of filial lefpect towards

the chief of the tinpire, but of obedience, as a

tribute in return for the advantages he procui'. a

for the nation,

(C.Ff 4.
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OF CERTAIN' MODERN DOCTORS, ALREADY
ANCIENTS.

THP2 writers on economics, in their wild

jargon, fpeak to us of the property of the mo-

narch, on whom they beifow the third part of

the revcuues of the kingdom : but is not this

pretended property, which they thus beflow, the

origin of every a'oufe ? Thele writers have never

dreamed of the political organization of a Hate :

they have made a fovereign after their own

fafliion, without perplexing thcmfelves by the

confiueratioti that his authoiity might degenerate

into defpotifm, through eternal attacks on per-

lonal property.

All human labours are, by the natural order^

devoted to the profit of him who toils. One
only of thefe labours can, however, be convert-

ed to the advantage of all tlie others, feeing that

it alone is the fource of every proiit ; and this

labour is that of the cultivation of the earth,

which creates whatever it draws above the ex-

peuces advanced. Now, by way of faying that

to cultivate the land is to create, and that this

creation is the fource of all the others, the above

writers have fallen on the term the neat produce.

Man cannot eat all the corn he grows ; he muH
therefore difpofe of the furplus to fupply fomc

other
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other of his wants ; and this furplus is the neat

produce. This fcientific word would not have

been brought into ufe, if the writers on ojcono-

mics had confined themfeives to the obfervation

of very great antiquity, that it is the furplus of

the growth over and above what fufficcs for the

nourifhmeut of a man, that nourifhes other

men. The feimee., the mafier^ the liquid pro-

duce, thp total produce, and the neat produce

;

this abfurd train of obfeure expreffions refeni-

bles the language employed by the great mafter

of tongues, deferibed by Moliere in his comedy

of the Bourgeois gentleman.

Thefe learned writers fee palpable demonftra-

tions of truth in the pages of their pamphlets,

and the people die with hunger. Their lyftem,

infenfiblc and eold as death, is foon followed by

a royal edict, the eruelty of which is authorized

by their reafonings, becaufe they favour the

cupidity of the minifters. Thefe enthufiafts

and dupes, without being Ikilled in the fcience

of an atrocious government, have,notwithfl:and-

ing, openly pronounced that the policy ought

not to be changed, while in its very nature it

muft be variable and flu<3;uatlng—a fa£t which

thefe mercenary book makers have not been

able to comprehend.

Law's lyftem, and that of the writers on

ecanomki,
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e.joncmics have been equally fatal to France,

through the immoderate ahufe that has been

made of them : they have marked the commence-

ment and the clofe of the laft reign (that of

Louis XV.) by pretty nearly equal difafters.

—

Each of them had, neverthelefs, its reafonable

point of view' and its utility ; but inftead of

modifying them, and accommodating them to

circiuiifianccs, in which cafe they wpuld not

have been injurious, the aim has been to render

them inflexible.

The lamentations of fenfible minds were

lulled by the voice of thefe neiv do&ors, proud of

their fpeculations on this fubjcT. Although iii-

flru<51ed by the experience of Icveral r-eigns^ they

either did not, or would not perceive that their

fyflem was violated, and militated againll: cir-

cum fiances. Irrefragable as fo many theolo-

gians, they would not comprehend that the

good is poifoned, when the government, con-

centrated in a court, is not difpolcd to receive

it. Thus, in fpite of all they demonftrated up-

on paper, famine placed itfclf in the rear of

their pamphlets. It was in vain for them to fay,

tvhat we pointed out has not been done : the idea

of their ly flcm had been conceived, but as they

were ignorant how to connect it with the pre-

fent epoch, its mifehievous ctfedls fell on the

people.
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people. Now, as thefe writers, had they fuc-

ceeded, would have divided the glory arifmg

from the benefits they had conferred on t'nc pub-

lic, it is but reafonable that they Ihould divide

the fcandal of their mifearriage, and the curfes of

a nation deprived by their rcafonings of bread.

It foon became expedient to recur to the

policy of the moft numerous portion (thofc who
had not been inftrufted in the fchool of the

mafterj to the ufual policy, which had from

the commencement proferibed not only extreme

means, but alfo all thole vilions whicli one of

our ’Wife journalilfs publilhed under the title

of Ephe>ii’'ru!es.

Nothing is more limplethan polity, when tire

true elementary principles of that fcicnce are

reforted to. A voice within us whifpers to us,

that men are fo far equal as to be all of them

entitled to the benefits of the earth, the com-

mon mother. The loftiell: defpot entertains

no doubt on this head ; and if the legiflative

power were uncealiiigly to lend an ear to this

innate cry of lentiment, all would be well : le-

giflators would no longer proceed as if fociety

were founded on the annihilation of the rights

of nature ; and the murmurings which atteft

the fufi'erings of the people would be attended

Syllematical
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Syf^ematical polity may have fome advan-

tages ; but it muft be acknoAvledged, that it

may be employed equally by the adroit tyrant

as by the legitimate fovereign.

The number of the neceflitous will be always

proportioned to that of the individuals without

property. The greater the population of a Hate,

the more numerous will the wretched be, if

you do not introduce a perfeftly unfliacklcd in-

dudry to partake of the benefits concentrated iu

privileged hands.

The mafs of riches being in every country

neceflarily limited, it is evident that there can

be but a certain number of inhalutants in

flourilhing circumftances ; but in a date where

the law equally protects all kinds of cultivalmi

and indu/iryj the diadcs of difi'erence, from the

riched to the poored, will be fimple and gra-

dually progredive.

In a date which borders on its fulnefs of po-

pulation, it therefore become extremely necef-

fary that the government fhould dire(5t the in-

ternal commerce. The lot of the greater num-
ber of citizens being in fuch a date of fociety

extremely rigorous, it is otherwife to be dread-

ed, that the articles effential to life may not be

fufficient for the fupport of thofe who are at

once dependant on the bad years and the caprice

Qi
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of the rich ; and as famine drives the lower

clafs of the people to defpair, the government

Ihould not expofe the exigence of that clafs tq

illufory fyftems, and incur the rifle of having to

encounter popular infurredlions. Let the com-

modities in queftion be at all times equalized,

and tranquillity will be maintained in fpite of

all that pfeudo politicians can advance.

Let the government have conftantly in its

view this eftabliflied truth, that the riciicfl; citi-

zen pays not dearer for his bread, his wine, and

his meat, than the poorefl: individual of the

flate : it will then feel the necelhty of not aug-

menting the inequality of ronditioas, by aban^

doning to chante and cupidity the commerce of

indifpenfable articles. To do fo would be to

augment in a thoufand ways the mofl: terrible

impoft that can be levied on the people.

At Athens, thofe whole land did not yield

two hundred meafurcs of grain paid nothing to

the ftate. It is not true that the import, her

caufe it is a facrificc of a part of his wealth

made by the individual to fecure the rert, ought

to be paid alike by all in proportion to what

they poflefs. The people pay by their hands,

by public labours of every defeription, by the

dangers to which they expofe thcmfelves in all

perilous trades, and by the workmen and fol-

dk-rs
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dicrs they inceffantly fnpply in their own per*

fons, and in thofe of their children. Thus the

direct efFe<ft of the fenfible law of Athens above

cited, was to refpefl IHtle fortunes^ at the fame

time abforbing, through the impoft, a part of

the opulence of the rich.

To take from thofe who have no real pro-

perty a part of their perfonal acquifitlons, is to

make them pay a double tax. They have from

their birth been the flaves of the focietv, which

. impofes on them the weightieft burthens ; and

to take from them a part of their fpecie, is to

fnatch from them, not a legitimate tribute, but

a necelTary part of their fubliftence. They pay

the taxes by their labours and daily ferviccs ;

and when they furrender up their life for a

fmall falary, if the value of the articles of com-

mon confumption is not on that account dimi-

nilhed in proportion to their indigence, there

cannot but be an injuftice, lince their laborious

days, conftantly expofed, arc the moft efficacious

tribute they can offer to their country.

The government ought to adopt the moft ri-

gorous meafures to prevent the ftate from being

deprived of the articles of its own growth. To
exchange food for money, more efpecially when
the population is confiderable, is to order a great

part of the inhabitants to diminifh their con-

fumption.
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iuniptlon, and to condemn them to the penalty

of want. When indullry has fertilized the

earth, arc the lives of men to be in a manner

exported, to fatisfy the cupidity of a fevv fpecu-

Inturs, who l^arter for gold the fubfiflaucc of the

laborious dalles of focictv ?

The commerce which deprives the flatc of

’afeful articles for ftipci fiuities, is perhaps a dan-

gerous one : it certainly facilitates the growth

of dangerous monopolies. When the mafs of

filvcr is equal to the general wants, it is always

fufficient.

C'ommon fenfe alone, for it requires nothing

more, rnuil convince us that what the harveft

vieldb of funerfluous ought to be referved againfl

famine. But liflen to the writers on econo-

mics :—they will give you a thoufand plaufible,

but bad reafons, to prove to you that it is at all

times expedient, without any reflridiion what-

ever, to exchange with our neighbours corn for

fpecie. The latter, they fay, will improve our

lands ; this certainly looks well upon paper ;

but good fenfe, which has not ventured fo far

in its refearches, has, at length, obliged us to

acknowledge, that the furplus of the barvell

belongs either to the immediate population, cr

that of the adjacent province, and that to remove
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it to a greater diftance is equally dangerous and

unjuft.

Thus thofe on whom the title of %vriters on

economics (economifies) has been beftowed, have

not made the greateft progrefs in the economi-

cal fcience. They have Ipoken in the firft place

of an evidence which was to carry convidion to

the minds of ail, and this pretended evidence is

entirely made up of obfeurities or common ideas,

clcathed in a pompous jargon. Their barbarous

language, their myfterious obfeurity, has not

procured for thefe new oracles all the fedaries

they expeded : the phantom of evidence, that

univerfal defpot, they brought forward, has not

reftrained the ambitious monopolizer’s pafiion

for gain ; while the unbridled love of luxury

and jobbing has braved the truths which they

faid were as demonftrable as the exadeft calcu-

lation.

They have mifconceived the moral order on

which the phyfical order repofes. They have

prefumed that the latter would fuffice ; and,

lofing fight of the expediency of tempering and

direding the human heart, have negleded to

purify the virtues in their fanduary. They
have abufed the excellent prineiple of liberty,

by endeavouring, in the firft place, to render it

indefinite.
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indefinite, r.nd afterwards apt-lying it to objetfls

of the firfc neceffity, in a covetous age, and

under an avaricious goverurnent. They have

leprefeiited to the people the necelfity of their

exporting their corn, which they were not at

the fame time fure of replacing : the exhaufiion

was fpeedy, tlte replacement flow. Their

unique and territorial impofl, the idea of which,

however, they have borrowed, would be admi-

rable, although far lefs perfedl than the tythe of

Vauban with which they have found fault,

provided every other abufe was reformed; but

they have failed to perceive, that nothing was

borrowed from their fyf m unkfs what could

fatisfy the cupidity of individuals, and that the

truths from which ik' private advantage could

be drawn were ridicub d and condemned. The
economical fcicnce, which was to pcrfcdl the

legiflation of the univcilc, has been prod inftive

of far more milchief than good, becaule it has

not accommodated its principles to circum-

flances.

The terror with which the imagination of the

people is infpired by the unlimited exportation

of corn is to be taken into the account. It is

fometimes kindled up without a caufe ; but I

alk, are the people wrong ? Gan they have read

the pamphlets, and heard the diflertations pro

VoL. I. G g and
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and i'c?!, weiu'iinc'; the one again/i: the other ?

Food is dearer to ir.aii than his life, for this rca-

ion, that lie feels htniger, but is lenhhle ncitiier

of Ufa nor death. It is alio dearer to him th.aii

Id erty ; and for thcle rcalons, the tcrriL'c ap-

IM ch.cnfion of famine mnlf be baniflied. As the

pct)p}e conftantly dread wov'tpoly^ which they

];avc fecn carrlccl to an cxccilive pitch, do not

be fori-riAu if their terrors arc awakened by cx-

porlat' e;} : where there is error, the life of man

is endatioered.

y^ccoihing to fume, France groves a little

moic coin tlian fire cenfumes ; and according

to (.tilers, do'.s not produce a fuIHcicnt quantity

to iunport hrr noonlation : for, notwitlh'anding

cur felf-lulficitncv and prefumption, which will

not allow us to cntciluin anv iort of doubts, w'c

arc extremely ignorant on eflcntial points. Be

it as it may, France has rccourfc to tlie Neapo-

litans and Siciham^, as well as to Africa ; and

this feems to prove that our crops arc not equal

to our wants, r/ireifi. v-uir view towards la
•I

Bcauce, that province w Inch produces fuch fine

corn : W'cll ! more than the one half of its in-

habitants eat black bread. Why is com to be

exported, w hen in fcveral of our provinces not

the fourth part of the inlnibitauts have bread

fulheient to fatisfy the palis gf uature ? Let us

import
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import corn from the United States of America,

•and give in exchange onr wine, olive, oil, and-

fruits. The agricultural people in France groan

under a heavy weight of impofts. and mutl: be

allowed the bci’.cfit of a more advantageous cul-

ture to pay the colleftors.

Intlead of Icllini’; corn to forcieners, let us

purchafe it of them, and let France imitate the

good rural mother, who will not luiicr her iu-

fiuit to be at any time without a ftics of bread

in its hand, fliould it even not be eaten, but

thrown on the erround to feed the chickens.O

We v\ ill now take a view of ov'.r ccionics.

Hear the cries of St. Domingo, v. herc the in-

habitants complain of the excck'vc price, the

fcarcity, and the bad quality of the meal they

import. Det us carry American corn to the

French fugar iflands, and let us turn a deaf ear

to the writers wlio have reduced us to a half-

familhcd llate, who arc ignorant that men fol-

low the articles cdential to their fopport, and

that the cxi'ortation cf corn is attended bv the
1

emisiration of the inhabitants.

Finally, may the exportation of corn, at all

times wifclv limited, afford the cultivator everv

advantage to which he is entitled, without, at

the fame time, expofing to want, or iaj[hring

with a terror equivalent to a famine, the nu-

G 2: 2 mcrous9
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merous confumers of a kingdom, the metropolis

of which is fituated at a great diftance from the

fea coalls.

The writers on economics have more efpe-

cially difpleafed me on this account, that they

have chofen to exprefs themfelves in undefined

terms. The fpnrit of the fefl has made them

haughty in their mode of thinking, and in their

difeourfes fententious and abrupt ; while their

pedantry has loll; them the efleem of every fen-

fible man, of all thofe who deteft a faflidlouf-

nefs either of conduft or phrafe. When the

queftion of the commerce of corn is agitated,

they will allow no reflraint whatever : mono-

poly takes the advantage of their doctrines, by

which individual cupidity is flattered, and on

them falls all the odium of the mifehiefs that

have refulted from the proclamation of z general

freedom ofexport. Inftead of giving a new turn

to their fyflem, inftead of acknowledging the

calamities by which, in the firfl inflance, it

had been followed up, they have flood their

ground with all the pertinacioufnefs of logical

difputants, and have contended againfl the urgent

remonflrances of famifhed France.

Thefe new doflors, who would needs have

their opinions, for the greater part obfeure, to

be fo many infallible guides, and whom the

public
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public mind, in its early eifervefcence, rent-

rated like ancient legifiators, annexing to each

of them the ftamp and phyfiognomy of a Solon

or a Lycurgns, were only entitled to diflindion

by their obfeurity, their political jargon, impu-

dent quackery, obftinacy, bad Ihile, and ridicu-

lous empbafiS. Out of their iect, according to

themfelves, there was neither talent, reafon,

nor difeernment ;
and the economxal principles

were to fway Europe and the whole world.

Shortly, however, a Jrfl appreciation of tbefe

principles, extremely difficult of adoption, gave

rife to that difdain which punifhes the enthu-

fiafm of fedlarics ; and the new fchool wa^ ef-

fed'ually humbled by the well merited cont'uupt

of every real philolopher. Not that all their

ideas were fall'c or badly fc.unded, but becaufe

they had imprudently promidged them without

being themfelves acquainted with the tone, ncy

of their colleflive application, and llill lels '' jth

the confequences that would relult fnari lli<^'in.

They were firidtly and literally political char-

latans.

By thefe writers every old image has been

revived. According to them the ilfig is the/a-

ther of the monarchy, aJeither of afamily ; and

his fubjedls no other than adult children. They

have whirled round in a badly deferibed circle,

G g 3 an4
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COMMERCE OF CORN.

GUCJiT or ov'-'ht not tlie free coirmeicc 0/O

corn to Ic allo\v;\! ? This Irn; ori^.i-it (jncfiion,

irv.l'jrd the incfr in oortaut of ah julC-iLal qrnl'-

t:ons, Lecauie it cuiiccrns the fuppert of every

citizen, lias been under dilcu/Iii-u for tliei'e

twenty-five or thirty yoars pall. Vv’irhor.t cti-

tcriiig into t';e ivafoiiines adrio.eh l y the cie-

fenders of the opinions cii cithvr fiuc, 1 ihall

CO!' fine mylclf to a few oblerv.nicns whici) ap-

pear to n.c to be deeifivc, and to me; it the r..ell

icrious attention.

It certainly bclonss to x'.c earth t : noinifli

its px}pvi]?.tio') ; an l it is er,i.ai,v certurn, tin t a

nicnarch whole leriitciv li'ioiru coniiii of faudv

plains, wild heaths, and dcRrts, would be but a

paltry ib'. crc'vn. Rlid.is, whio converted what-

ever he 'rouched into gold, and who carried at

his tiiigera’ ends mines ftill richer than thofe of

ITiofi, was the moll unhappy of men. Was
not
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not Ko'mo, tlint queen of the v. oilJ- in ihr moft

wretched ft-cUe iinaeinublc, w'.tn Sextu-. ?’!”-

pciiia piohiUitet! the latKling oi cncn in the Ita-

lian pu’.te frou) Sieey, c<'diri

Africa? IliS ciiizeus, ijicater ivcrc

far more wretched than the incaec/r pcufiiiit

v.'ho has bread at his comniaiKl, and would

gladly have excharged their rojerUy for a few

meafurcs of corn.

The held and moft povrerful of cmrircK is

nnquefLionably therefore that w]:ich has the.

aiofl: fertile ioil, and which novrifires the gre; tch

nunnber (-f inhabitants. But of what import is

the amount of the population, nhlclj in hrancr,

for inflancc, cxcrcds tutinv nhiiiops cf m-ni,

that inhabits and cnltirat... .1 ! ilile ioil, if the

corn it erovvs is in^t for itiili ; hiow this corn

is certainly not ti'ir thoiev. 00 ppovv it, at the

fame time (Itat tiwir cxidrncx Ik comes ahfo-

lutcly precarious, and at the nu :a y <d their

enemies, or of a companv ot merchants, pro-

vided the commerce of comi is aliov. eJ. l\o-

tlhng is caner than to prove this, and to carry

the dcmoatlration 4:o evid..nce illeli : but that

nothing may be warning to this end, I ihall put

a few predirninary tiueftions.

I. What is the number of the inh.abitants rf

FrP.nce ? how many forcigr.crs are rciident

G g 4 litere
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there? and how many feptiers * of wheat are

required for the i>ouri{hmei:t of all? Of thefe

fa£ts we are at prelent ignorant.

2. What corn do we require for our colo-

nies ? is their population precilely known ? have

tho'ic who inhabit them been faithful’.} num-

bered r Here again we are in the dark.

9, How much corn is employed in articles of

prfty, in the ne urifhmcnt of animals, &c. See. ?

W e k; ovv ii itiiiug of all this.

4. Wii-.t O' nrher of feptiers of corn do our

hai veils on an aveiage yield ? and how many

are emph yed as feeds ? We are ignorant Hill.

5. Docs France produce more corn than is

ncceiTary for its own confumption, or docs it

not produce enough ? No one can fay with any

precition. According to fome, Ihe grows a

fifth more than llae confumes ; and, according

to others, an infufficient quantity, infomuch,

that fhe is obliged to draw fuppllcs from Sicily,

and the coall of Barbary. Now, I alk how, in

the midlt of all this uncertainty, we are to judge

W'ith any determinate precilion ?

If 11 w ere certain that v, q had a million fep-

tiers of corn, more than is fufficient for the

nourifliment of the inhabitants, I fhould fay

* The feptier contains twelve bulhels.

that
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t\nt we mi-ht then allow the free exportation

of that quantity, provided it were to be drSWU.

from the provinces by which it was produced:

for •were it to be taken, for example, from a

fouthern prcvince, which has not produced a

quant't, ibfficient for its own nourilhment,

that Wicrched province, as well as the fur-

rounditig ones, world be flarved, feeing that

the mifehief gaisdng more and more ground,

the fcarcity would have time to commit its ra-

vages before fuccour could be brought from the

northern province. I muft here obferve, that

the exportation of meal fhould be preferred,

becaufe the bran in that cafe would at leafl; be

ours, and our millers would be the gainers.

Thofe who have written upon corn, and

more efpecially the partizans of liberty, have,

for the greater part, entertained mercantile

ideas : they would be excellent patriots at

Jaicca or Ragufa. But is the regimen of a

great kingdom, fuch as France, limilar to that

of the republic of Saint Marino ?

If you have only a fufficient quantity of corn,

keep it : if you have not enough, purchale. If

you have fomewhat too much, ftore up the

furplus
:

you are tenacious enough of your

gold, and why not be equally fo of your corn,

which is far more effential, fince the life of

man
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nruin, riiiJ above all or tilC Il'Il/l wllO ldL('lll^f

and v/ho ccnftitv’itcs the true riches ot the ktug-

dern, fnice the love of the country and hi.ru .-

nity, fmee the fafety of the Hate is clepcm'.uit

cn it ?

To fell corn v/ithout know in?- wlicthcr thcic

is luflicicnt for h.onic confumption, is, not to

fpeak too harthly, an iinp; udcncc which no

great nation ought ever to corsiont to : to dif-

pofe of the buad of its children is a horrjbic

crime which Hiculd not Hain the n:ane of any

country. The citizen owes to the country his

blood ; and will it not in return facrince to him

the cu})idiiy of a few indivklu.ds r Is the focicty

tiJiy other tliaii tlie obligation of all the indi-

viduals to concur tov\ ards the general fafety and

prcfpcrlty ?

If there arc good years, there are aifo indif-

ferent and bad ones. In the seed rears there

may perhaps be no great room for appiclicnfioji

;

but in the indifterent and bad ones, tvho will

take upon him to fay, that the Er.gliiii and the

rich Hollanders will not unite and deprive us of

our corn ? Forty or fifty millions of livres dex-

teroufiy remitted, and diflributcd in the places

adjacent to the provinces where the crops flaall

have particularly failed, will carry alarm and

defolation througliout. Our poor fellow citizens

will
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will perifli through hunger
;
and our enemies

will in the event carry out of the kingdom

twice the capital they embarked in the adven-

ture a few months before. The French mer-

chants \i Hi thcmfclves augment the mifehief;

raid the greedy farmer will be in no hafte to fell,

finding that he can derive an advantage from

the public mlfcry.

Corn is befides a commodity too neccffiry to

be entruhed and abandoned to the combinations

of me; chants devoid of any principle, and thirft-

ing aher gain : thefe arc unfortunately, in a

rich couatiy, fuch as France, by far too numer-

ous, It is placing in their hands the life of the

poor ; and we know that the fafety of the peo-

ple ought to be the fupreme law.

It may be added, that corn is of too great a

bulk, and the freight of it too cofily, not to

l\vallow up the profits which can legally arils

from its exportation to a forcicui market, even

when it is purehafed at the chcapeft rate : fucli

a traffic can therefore only be advantageous when

the article is re- fold to the nation from which

it has been drawn. It conlifts then in reality

merely of fore fial lings ruinous to the people,

and becom.es a pure jobbing, inftead of being an

efficient branch of commerce. Poland is difFer-

ently circnmfianced ; but what are Poland,

Egypt,
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Egypt, and the coaft of Barbary ? are they to

furnifli an example to Fiance ? Sicily and Eng-

land are iflands without provinces in the Medi-

terranean ; and what they do in this refpe£l

proves nothing.

Colbert, who has been fo fev'’'

by our modern political en.pirics, o - ' .

much facjac ' y when he obliged each >, « _ . i

of France to fupply itfelf. That gicdi u.- ,

who well knew the thoughtlcfi'nefs of t, 2

French people, and who was apprehenfive tf.at

the cultivation of corn, the true riches of t'le

ftate, might yield to that of the vine, t-ibacco,

&c. or to the planting of wood, prohibited the

mutual fuccour of the different provinces. By
this expedient they were obliged to grow corn

equivalent to their nourifliment ; and it may be

affirmed, that Colbert, in this way, rendered

the moft important fcrvice to his country and

agriculture, notwithflnnding he has, accc'rding

to our modern doflors, done quite the contrary.

It is unneceflary to add, that when corn was

wanted in any one of the provinces, th ;t ftatef-

man took care to be at hand with a fupply,

The foreign purchafes he made of that article

at the commencement of his miniftry, and the

ovens he conftrudled at the Louvre for the ufe

of the people, fufficiently evince the refpeft he

entef^
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entertained for the laborious dais to whom we
owe all our enjoyments.

Colbert’s adminiftration on this fcore was

the more fagacious, becaufe he at the fame time

paid a particular attention to the manufadures

W'hich have extended and enriched our com-

merce. If the cuhivation of wheat had been

iiegltded, no doubt can be ei}tcrtained but that

manual labour, become too dear, w'ould have

given a m(.)i'tal blow to our manufadorics. To
the end that wc may either rival or excel fo-

reign nat'ons, the indifpenfable articles of life

muft be fo cheap as to render the workman’s

daily wages low.

Sully, under a monarch who was truly the

father of his people, is celebrated for the pro-

tedion he afforded to agriculture; while Henry

the Great, on his part, is celebrated for having

'Cftablilhed, contrary to the opinion of Sully,

certain manufadories : it has been faid, not

with.Hit reafon, that the latter had a clearer

fight than his minifler. Colbert has happily

blended the great aim of each ; and Colbert has

notwithftanding been blamed.

But when fuch a fyflem is purfued, what be-

comes of liberty ?

No one can be more fenfible than I am, that

liberty is the foul of commerce, which reftraint

kills

:
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kills ; but what liberty is that which ninir i.e-

cedarily lead to tiie ruin of the country ? Is the

farmer not free, becaufe he is deprived ot the

power of flarving the unfortunate pcafants who

work for him ? If liberty is to be made the in-

ftrument of homicide, flavery is certainly an

hundred times preferable.

Since, however, the freedom of the cultivator

is fo much contended for, it appears to me that

that of the poor labourer fhould not have been

left out of the account, fnee it is he who bedews

the earth with the fweat which fills from hii

brow. What would become of the former un-

Icls for the toil of the latter ? 1 recollect a period

when the laborious clafs gained a comfortable

livelihood by weaving, and refufed to quit their

looms for the plougb-fhare, until at length they

were coiifcraincJ to do fo by an cdiB of the par-

liament of tlie province. Now, who has the

greatef rcafon to complain of the want of liber-

ty, the firmer or the peafant ? Why were there

not on that occafion, rcmonflrances in favour of

the liberty of the people ?

Befides, what is here meant by the words

liberty and property? To whom does France

belong ? To its own inhabitants, or to the in-

habitants of Germamy ? Or is it the birth-right

of the French, or that of the people of Algiers ?

It
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]l is the covTiiry of h ixiichnirri (;f every dtfcilp-

t;c;i— it i:. th ;;r n':other, and is bound to uourjia-

them. As iurely as the foil is theirs, fo are th.e

fruits and prod Ions it lurj'lies ; and to theie

they have un'iucrdciiaLIv the rnfe 3’a,'ht.

Now ’V’hat bcccaics ot this riyht, of this pro-

perty, if fc;rcigncrs dliputo it with thi.in ? AnJ
why docs th.e eul'.ivatcr call on the huf;)\nd!j-iau

to coafume las fruit, liis eggs, his huitter, his

cheefc, his turkies, his hay, his barley, Ac. Ac.

and rtfufe to enter into a (Utinmcrce v- ith liini

for the moft iiidifpenfji'ie a tide of ihh ? I'i-.c

latter rids him of aiticlcs which he cannot ex-

port ; and it becomes t’nc more his detv,

throudi a motive of ontited:, tliat he fhorddO i..'
'

fell to the other the cnlv ei o'n.cJltv tliat ciu

bear CA’portatioa.

But, alter all, is It true, tlait the cultu’-c finds

an advaiit.’.ge in the fw h. n, o5 eyport ? J fay

the or tlic tiii a ) -not the f.wVA

“lY.-’/OT-, for particular care o;.; ht '"o ie taken to

cliillnguiih them. In tie t .bi'-'C 1 lee the iio-

bleft and fiiiL of art.-,; ir. th-, e-j-clvator I can rc-

cotrnize merely a kind of increrr.iry, who obtains

'from an intendant or a pr-.prf tjr, for a certain

pecuniary confidcration, p^ru'Wion to v.’cik and

enrich hlnafelf. dturc i.'. r common mo-

ther; while the r is no other than a

f r.irlc
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fiinple citizen, who earns his bread aS mod: other

citizens do.

Were the land In France to be the property

of the cultivator, he would without doubt gain

in proportion as corn fhould be dearer, or

his lands better cultivated ; but in the prefent

flate of things, I can perceive, that the dearer

corn is the more the rent of farms is enhanced.

The farmer who has enriched himfelf, when he

finds that his rent is raifed, quits his farm and

lives on his favings. His wretched fuccefifor

torments, fatigues, vexes, and exhaufts the land

to make it bring more than it will bear. If the

corn continues to be fold, at w’hat in the phrafe

of the writers on economics is termed a good

p-lci\ he pays his landlord, and contrives to fup-

port Iiimfclf. if on the contrary it fells for lefs

than this pretended good price, the farm is half

ruined, and the cultivator wholly fo. Thus can

nothing, according to my opinion, be more

dilaftrous than this fine fyftem.

Let me conclude. To a£l fagacioufly on fo

nice an occafion, I maintain that the firft ftep

ougljttobe, to determine with precifion, how
many individuals there are in France, and how
many feptiers ofcorn are produced on an average

yearly. As fuch an inveftigation appears to be far

too arduous for our national levity, it is proba-

ble
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ble that there will be a confiderable lapfc of time

before we lliall be enabled to afcertain whether

we have too much, or too little corn, whether

we ought, or ought not to fell. Anei as fuch

an experiment, Ihould it fail, would infallibly

be fatal to the exigence of a number of citizens,

and would ruin many others, I am of opinion

that it would be wife, and above every other

cnnfidcration humane, to feek every means by

which fo difaflrous an error may .be fliunned.

It alfo ftrikes me, that the price of corn ought

never to be fixed.

Firft, becaufe the proprietor having it at his

option, either to let or refufc his farm at fuch

or fuch a price, the farmer ought alfo to be

free to give his commodity at fuch or fuch

another price ; and this is the liberty which is

his due. But as the man who labours and en-

dures fiitigues is a Frenchman, as well as the

nobleman who does nothing, or the lawyer who
multiplies ftamps upon paper—as this indigent

individual is truly the child of the earth, fince

by him the earth is fertilized, the leaft he has

to expedl is that her produdlivenefs fliould fup-

port him. Thus ought care to be taken, by a

wife c.ircumfpedlion, that on the onp hand,

bread lhall not be too dear for the poor, and on

the other hand, that it fhall not be fold at fo

VoL. 1. Hh low
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low a price as to diftrefs and ruin the cultivator.

Asain, as the lov/cr clafs can live at a imallex-

pence, manual labour Ihould not be too well

paid : and this latter regulation would make

our manufaclurcs {lourilh, and preferve good

order.

I am therefore of opinion, fccondly, that the

price of the fejrtier of wheat may vary from

fifteen to thirty livies: the poor man and the

cultivator will each of them lliid the benefit of

it, according as the price fliall be more or lefs

diftant fiom thcfc two extremes. Our com-

merce would infallibly feel the benefit of fuch

a plan. And,

Thirdly, I am finally of opinion that the mu-

nicipal bodies ought to be enjoined to colleft

and ftorc up this commodity whenever it fhall

be fold at a very low price. This expedient

ought to be entered on with much prudence

and circumfpcdlion. If France could one day

fuccecd in ftoring up in magazines a fupply of

corn for about half a year, 1 think that the ex-

portation which has crazed fo many heads might

then be allowed. Indeed, as foon as bread

fhould become exceflively dear, it would be

merely® necefliiry to fhut the ports, and open

the granaries. The merchants and fpeculators

would then find themfelves in the predicament

of
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of felling at a lofs, and would be very careful

ill future how they (hould engage in lb precari-

ous a commerce ; and France having llored up

an abundance fjfficient to provide againfl: every

emcigcncy, the purfes of the fpcculators would

net he weighty enough to purchafe fuch a quan-

tity of con), as could produce the dirafl:r..,os

confcquciices by vchich alone they can be en-

riched.

TRADING SOCIETIES.

THE fpirit of national iiuluflry was the prin-

ciple which acluated Holland. In fuch a fate

the people cafdy rnifakc a wifli to mend their

fortunes for a lively attachment to the main-

tenance of the conftitution. Religious, civil,

and economical liberty conflantly flourifhes in

trading focicties, on this account that the foie

attention of the fate is occupied by the preler-

vation of public credit. A trading company

evinces how far the combinatiens of the fpirit

of commerce can be carried. The Eaf India

company exercifes all the rights of iovereignty

on the coaf of Malabar, and in the India fcas.

Here then are merchants who cxercife a real de-

fpotifm, but who in their intercourfe with each

other adhere to the laws of difributive juf ice.

H h 2 The
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The eftablifhment of this company is no bur-

then to the ftatc, the expences of which it rather

ferves to leflen.

Political induftry has bchdes undertaken to

dire£l the fpirit of private intereft. The latter

conftantly giving to the human mind a vigorous

impullion, the ftatc ought not to trench on its

natural privilege, nor to feel the fmalleft por-

tion of jcaioufy at the riches and power of a

company of merchants, who, while they are un-

diftinguiflied merchants at home, are fuffered to

be the fovereigns of India. The independence

of the Hate has nothing to dread from commer-

cial men, who by the union of their credit and

riches add to its ftrength.

The Dutch merchants were regarded as their

deliverers, by the Indians wearied with the

haughty domination of the Portuguefe and Spa-

niards. This is what enabled the former to

eftablilh and fortify themfelves without difficul-

ty in every part of India : they had rather to

combat the jealouly of the Europeans, than the

combinations of the Indians.

The obfervations I now make relpcfting com-

mercial companies, are founded on the prefent

ilatc of things ; fo far as regards my own indi-

vidual opinion, I am very far from approving

of
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of the mode in Vvhich thefe companies have

been formed. The principle of them is invari-

ably bad ; and it is highly repugnant to reafon

and good fenfe, that fovereign authority fhould

be placed in the hands of a merchant, or of a

clerk—and that a throne fhould be eredled in a

Ihop or writer’s office.

Thefe rajahs, with a clothier’s yard for a

feeptre, notwithftanding all the riches they pof-

fef>, excite my pity. It is a profanation of the fo-

vereignty to divide it into fo many hands, to fub-

jc£l: it to the caprices of a company of merchants,

and to convert it into an inftrument to fatisfy

their cupidity. Royalty is made to command, not

to be a have : it fhould wear a crown, and not roll

cafks of pepper ;
its balance fhould weigh the

interefts of nations, not gums and canella. I

am an emperor, faid Theophilus to his wife

Theodora, and you make me a pilot of a galley.

He tvas perfectly in the right, fince it is not

becoming in a fovereign, who is the father and

guaidian of the laws, to fubmit to any degree of

degradation. What fubjedl would wiffi to treat

with the clerks of him who is fuperior to

the law ? What would befides become of the

people, if t!)e prince were to employ the public

revenues and the fovereignty in commerce ? and

would not commerce itfelf be annihilated ?

Hh 3 If
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If Solomon font a fleet to Opliir, he dul It as

a monarch, not as a merchant : he wifiieJ to

excite the emulation of his pco[)lc, and to en-

courage their indullry ; to char for them a

road, not to difpiitc one with them. If the

Medici employed commerce for their elevation,

they did not defeead from fovcieignty to be-

come merchants.

I am an advocate for a cempan}*, fincc for

a very diffant trafHc a company is nccefTary : I

am of opinion, that it hiould enjoy an cxclnlivc

privilege, ftnee otherwife it cannot flourifli ;

but I think that this company ought to be

united with the fovereign and the nation. This

jundlion is not fo impra«£licabic as may be appre-

hended, and I can take upon me to affert, that

it would be pre-eminently jull, and fitr more

perfect than any of the prefent companies.

By this wife mean, brought to its true point

of hmplicity, the monarch would preferve in an

integral ftate the right of commanding, which

does and mml belong to him alone. The
exclufive privilege, which can at the moft be

granted to the authors of certain new inven-

tions, and that only for a time, but which w'ill

always be repugnant w'hen granted by the fove-

reign to a few individuals, to the exclufion and

detriment of ahnoft the whole of his people,

who



who have the fame claims on his bounty, the

exclufive privilege, I fay, would no longer be

either unjuft or revolting, fnce the whole natio'ii

might and would effe^^lually participate in its

advantages. On its fide, tlie company would

uncontrovertibly be more pcrfccl, richer, more

po\\'crful, and more juft tlian any of thofe that

now exift. It would at the fame time belong

to the king and his people, fo ns to fulfil all the

conditions required by tiic ftricteft juftice, the

facred rights of fovercignty, and thofe not lefs

facred ones of the people, \\ hotn a monarch

ought at no time to exclude from his benef-

cence, fince he has been lb often reprefented

emblematically as the fun, which warms every

human being, and difjjenles his light indiferi-

minatcly to all.

The treaties on commerce without exception,

and all the diflertations on the objefb of this

chapter, the offspring of the puzzled. brain of

flaort-li girted politicians, rcfolve every thing in-

to this one word, liberty. Merchants burn

your parchments
;
your conventions are ridi-

culous : let each pay according to his own fan-

cy, and each will he rich ;
for no one willingly

embraces poverty, and no one knows better tlian

he who contrabls what is meet for him.

Spain, to cement her grandeur, has, in a

H h 4 manner,
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manner, converted South America Into a defert,

and has deflroyed nearly the whole of the old

inhabitants : (lie has held it more expedient to

murder than to civilize them, to deftroy than

to govern them. The ccnfequence has been,

that, after the lapfe of a fliort period, (he found

herfelf in poffeffionof an immenfc, but dcvaftat-

ed, country ; of abundance of valuable prcduc-

tiens, without hands to collcdt them ; and of

inexhaullible treafures, without thofe who
fhould explore them in the bowels of the earth.

To polfefs gold and fiver, flie has deftroyed

what is far more precious—men. She has in

the iffue been obliged to depopulate herfelf to

repeoplc her cenquefs, to purchafe at a prodi-

gious expcnce the human fpecics Ihe had before

annihilated without knowing its utility, and to

fubftitute fur men polilhed and civilized, fuch

as were the Mexicans and Peruvians,—to men

under the controul of princes, laws, and reli-

gion, the negroes the has been obliged to pur-

chafe and tranfport at a prodigious expence from

the co tl of Africa to America.

Thus has the detlroyed, firft the conquered

country, and afterwards the one by which it

was fubjugated. Vain of her treafures, the

would not take the trouble to give them a real

ftamp of value by commerce, but furrendered

the
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the advantages the might have derived from

them, to other nations which, hj their indufirf.,

have made them theirs : (he faw nothing but

tiie mines ; the men efcaped her notice. She

was foon afterwards obliged with the greater

part cf her mines to purchafe men.

Holland, on the contrary, in a territory

either difcovered or conquered, firft fought men

and commerce; afterwards gold and valuable

commodities. Defirous to be the foie poflefTor

of certain precious articles, fpices, (he did not

deftroy the inhabitants of the regions that pro-

duce thcfe fpices, but obliged them to root up

a part of the trees that bear them. It was not

her aim to be the fovereign of fo vaft a terri-

tory, but merely to poffefs in it a powerful efta-

blifhment, viewing the inhabitants as neigh-

bours and friends, not as flaves. Humanity

revolts at flavery, and infcnfibly accufioms it-

felf to the neighbourhood of people who have

altogether different manners, different laws, and

different gods. And is not this proximity itfelf

the work of nature ? In her foreign fettlements,

Holland is fccurely eftabliflied by fortrelfes, and

has contracted alliances : her plan has been to

render herfelf the arbitrefs, not the fovereign ;

and fhe lias left her friends, the aborigines, in

poffefiioa
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poffeffion of their princes, their laws, and their

religion.

She has thus been the preferver of men, and

confequcntly of the wants of men, of thole-

wants which conditute commerce. She has

taken their commodities, and has given them

her own in exchange ; Ihe has lijpplied the in-

habitants of Europe with the produdions of

Alia, and thole of Alla with the produ£i;ions of

Europe ; Ihe has clad Alia with the manufac-

tures of Europe, and Europe with the manufac-

tures of Alia ; and, Ibvereigu arbitrcfs of all

thefe exchanges, Ihc has rendered herfelf the

general commercial agent of the known world,

the centre of commerce, and confequcntly of

wealth, and the channel through which all the

riches of the four quarters of the globe nccef-

farily pafs.

OF CERTAIN CANTONS STILED REPUBLICAN.

HOW drangely terms are abufed ! I have

leen cantons ftiled republican*, abandoned to

all the luxury of monarchies, and the bafenefs

of delpotical governments. Nothing republican

» Berne, Friboufg, Lucerne ,Soleure, Geneva, &c.

can
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can be found in them unlefs the name they

carry : their precepts are the moft rigid poffiblc,

and corruption has its fulleft fcope and triumph,

while the ufages are altogether contrary to the

fpirit of the old conflitution. Thefe little cities

hold out to the view a cupidity covered by the

f:i<lhtell: malk ;
and it is a matter of utter afto-

nifliment to obferve and contemplate a city con-

taining ten thouland fouls, which not long

fince difplayed the fineft and moft heroical

fentiments, univerfally infeded by a leaven of

fervitude.

Thus do new manners fuddenly found a new

couilitution. It is no longer a republic, in

which a multiplicity of fprings produce an uni-

que movement ; it is the clafs of the rich, who

more or lefs opprefs that of the poor ; and the

latter merit their fate, fince they, in the firft

place, fold themfelves, and afterwards put too

high a price on their dcpendance.

Riches introduced into a fmall republic change

its in/litutions ; they are at leaft the principal

caufe of the metaphyfico-political jargon we ob-

ferve, and which thofc whom it concerns alone

refufe to fee, to exculpate themfelves from a

charge of obftinacy and voluntary error.

In thefe republics the popular affcmblies are

tumultuous in the extreme, and of no efficacy

ill-
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in their deliberations : prejudices founded on the

.
vileft habits maintain in them their afcendancy,

while the public utility is confulted by no ge-

neral view. What irrefragably proves that the

fmall number* ought to rule the great, is that

humanity is never lefs confulted than in very

numerous alTcmblies, where the paflions main-

tain a ftrife, and fecret enmities are fomented.

To the end that any thing beneficial may rcfult

from the deliberations of thefe large aflemblies,

it is neceffary that two or three individuals

Ihould by a refolute tone command the reft : it

is not the number which decides, but a few

men of a vigorous temperament of mind ; and

it unfortunately occurs moft frequently, that to

this afcendancy of talent an intriguing and dan-

gerous fpirit is annexed.

A multitude is frequently affembled to pro-

nounce an opinion on what it does not under-

ftand ; and it is fortunate in fuch a cafe if the

good fenfe of a fugle individual decides more

juftly than the aggregate mafs of citizens could

have done ; for the many are not fitted to weigh

public affairs.

When a large affemblage has to determine on

^ By the fmall number

^

I wifh always to be underftood <he re-

frefentative government.

what
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what belongs to flow refle£lion, the mind of

each individual is heated, and the true point of

view is lofl:. Can the multitude daily 'examine

into the defeftive parts of the political machine ?

Will it feck out, will it make choice of agents

always in a capacity to fill up the deficiencies ?

Will it call to mind the events by which the

principles ought to be changed ? Will it fo con-

fult times and feafons as to avoid confufion ?

and, lafily. Will it maintain a certain cquili-

librium between all the parts ?

If it is become the praftice of modern go-

vernments to do every thing by letters, by

which audiences, journies, and a profufion of

unneceflary words are difpenfed with ; if the

language of the adminiftration ought to be firm

and precife, can this knowledge be expected

from a large aflembly in which each individual

mufl: needs have fomething to fay, and which

entrufts the mofl: important fecrets to a con-

fuled and heterogeneous multitude.

The people fliould have reprefentatives : for

their own fecurity they ought not to aft for

themfelves.

Popular aflemblies arc ftrangers to reafbn,

and know not pity. They fupport an injufticc

in the firfl: inftance by that obflinacy, which is

the leading chara6:erifl:ic of an ignorant croud.
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In thefc aflemblies two or three individuals

fhelter themfelves behind the reft, and, confi-

dent of impunity, harafs and opprefs their fel-

low citizens : as they are difpenfed from any

juftiflcation of the meafures they diredt, from

any public inveftigation, they become infinitely

more brutal, daring, and wicked, than if they

could be called on to juftify their condudt as

limple individuals.

OF THE LANGUAGE OF LAWS.

IT is always advifeable that a law fhould il-

luftrate itfelf. It muft command obedience ;

but ought to avoid an imperious tone, efpecially

when it emanates from a fingle man. We love

to fee the monarch refpedt the power of written

reafon, and explain the motives of a new de-

cree. We are unwilling to believe that the

preamble of an edidl is only a fnare of oratory j

and as nothing more efFedlually exalts the ma-
jefty of the throne, than the language of juftice

and the defire of public utility, there arifes

from thence, in every breaft, a fbothing reflec-'

tion that, if the monarch were to be milled, he

would not continue inflexible.

But
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But if the law emanates from a fenate, it

ought to be the more folemn, in proportion a&

it muft be more deliberately weighed and'longer

debated ;
and confequently the Icgiflation ought

not to defeend into a detail of the motives which

rendered the a<£t expedient. It ftiould appear

more imperious than when it proceeds from the

mouth of a monarch, becaufe its mjlexlble cha-

ra(fl;er mufl be engraved on the mind of every

fubjeft.

In no cafe can a law difpenfe with precifion,

rcafon, and clearnefs ; when it Teems didlated

by nature, when it addrefles rational beings, it

will be adopted as Toon as it evinces the pure

intentions of government. The citizen, a friend

to good order, will rejoice to behold that blef-

fing fecured, whenever its interruption fhall be

provided againft.

The force of reafon w'ill ever be the mofl

powerful agent in all human Icgiflations.

Laws fhould never threaten ; for threats al-

W'ays imply a charafler of fear or weaknefs*

They fliould ordain calmly, as if they would^

when promulged, neceffarily preclude the pof-

fibiiity of prevarication.

The multitude of edids, of ordinances, of

declarations which repeatedly explain and amend

^ach other, noark the embaraffment of the

giflator.
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giflator, betray a diftcmpered eye, and ftrip the

laws of their dignity, by thowing the murky

chaos of little public intcrefts, which have only

one afpeft.

At Naples the law rigoroufly inhibited the

liberty of marrying. It was armed with fevc-

rity. What was the confequence of this re-

ftraint ? Lovers, conceiving they could neither

obtain the confent of their parents, nor unbend

the rigour of the law, fell upon the expedient of

pretending a rape ; becaufe, by the laws them-

felves, the reparation of that crime led direftly

to marriage. The maid, with her virginity

ftill blooming, complained flie had been vio-

lated ; and as the raviflier muft either wed or

go to the fcaffold, he efpoufed her. The Nea-

politan legiflation was obliged to modify the

law refpeding .rapes, .
.and to fignify to the

courts, that they were prohibited for the future

from receiving any accufation of a rape, unlefs

it evidently arofefrom a real aB of violence.

When the legiflation defeends frdiu its dig-

fiity to hinder a collulion of this nature, it bears

its own condemnation. This one had fet death or

fliame between the two lovers. Public rcafon

obliged it to retrad ; and what can refill that

perfuafivc voicei

If the le|;ti]ation attempts to interfere on

every.








